Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus $50,000.00
THE HOME OF GOOD BANKING
Chas. B. Wagoner, President
C. L. Propst, Asst. Cashier
A. F. Goodman, Cashier
Boyd Biggers, Asst. Cashier

THE CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000
Surplus and Profits $55,000
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
H. I. Woodhouse, President
M. L. Cannon, Vice-Pres.
C. W. Swink, Cashier
W. G. Caswell, Asst. Cashier

F. C. NIBLOCK
Yellow Pine and Hardwoods
and
Building Material of All Kinds
Southern Railway, Near Depot
Phone 38

W. J. HETHCOX
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Supplies and Fixtures
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
All Work Guaranteed to Pass Inspection
14 West Depot
Phone 669

P. M. F U R R, GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Quantity and Service. 177 Kerr St. Phone 533
STEAM LAUNDROM
HENHOUR, Propr.

furnish any and all kinds of
-to-date, and a trial will sat-
work is O. K.

and Dyeing we refer you to
CLEANING CO.

23-25 W. DEPOT ST. PHONE 2

Citizens Bank & Trust Company

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA

What will become of you if
you do not begin to save? Let
us help you to become indepen-
dent.

Your business cordially inv-"vited.

CHAS. B. WAGONER, President
A. F. GOODMAN, Cashier

M. L. MARSH, Vice-President
C. L. PROPST and
BOYD BIGGERS, Asst. Cashiers
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CHAS. C. GRAEBER
—Dealer in—
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
FISH, OYSTERS AND GAME IN SEASON
Dairy Cattle a Specialty
18 E. Depot St. Phones 510-525
CONCORD, N. C.

LIFE INSURANCE
TO WHOM IS YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PAYABLE?
LET'S TALK IT OVER
W. J. HILL, JR.
LIFE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY
116 N. Union St.

RELIABLE SHOE
J. E. LINEBERG
GOODYEAR ELECTRIC
I save your "sole" and see
24½ S. Union St.

COMMERCIAL
PUBLISHERS
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA COLLECTION
HOME OFFICE
MILLER BLDG.
THE Concord Daily Tribune
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
At 50c a Month

J. B. SHERRILL -- -- -- Editor and Publisher

Advertising Rate 30 Cents an Inch

Every Copy of the Tribune Goes into a Home

THE Concord Times
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Largest Circulation of Any Paper in the Eighth Congressional District

J. B. SHERRILL -- -- -- Editor and Publisher

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention Directory.
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PREFACE

The publishers take great pleasure in presenting to the public this edition of the Concord, N. C., City Directory, for it represents an active, growing, progressive city, whose people have set out to accomplish great things and the progress of the city is the result of the energy and enthusiasm of its inhabitants.

The problems of making the Concord Directory have been many times greater this year than ever before; the publishers have overcome these difficulties and have made what they believe to be one of the most complete and accurate directories ever published of Concord.

Upon examination and use as a work of reference, the directory will be found to contain a thorough and comprehensive store of information regarding all the interests of the city.

The Concord Directory has had all the advantages of a thorough and complete organization, which is indispensable in the production of a city directory. The highest degree of efficiency in directory making has been attained in the production of the work.

It has been customary for the directory publishers to estimate the population and this directory shows Concord and its surrounding suburbs to be 11,211.

The 1924-25 Directory, as in past editions, shows many changes, which are particularly obvious in the Street or Householders' Department, where the names are grouped according to location.

The directory is a story of the people. It lists all the people, rich and poor alike; tells who they are, what they do, where they live. The directory is a permanent history and the old directories form a complete record of the city, its changes and progress.

Through the publishers' membership in the Association of North American Directory Publishers, directories of all the leading cities of America are kept in its library in Asheville for the use of its patrons and the public in general. Copies of the Concord Directory are sent to all the principal cities of the United States and Canada. Thus the directory represents Concord throughout the country and is a constant booster for the city. Nothing advertises a community like the City Directory and it is true in many cases that a city is judged by its directory. Directory advertisers are thus accessible to all the buyers of America, who must consult the classified lists of the Directory to purchase any commodity intelligently.

Respectfully,

COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY
Publishers
15-17 Rankin Ave., Asheville, N. C.
P. F. Pruett Ranney
General Blacksmithing, Horse Shoeing and Repair Work
25 E. Depot St. Concord, N. C.

Dixie Cafe
I. B. Morris, Propr.
Confections, Soft Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco and Restaurant
A Clean, Cool Place to Rest Awhile
200 W. Depot St. Phone 561-W

D. P. Covington Co.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Fine Candies and Peanut Products
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.

J. F. Dayvault & Brother
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Dressed Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal and Sausage Hides and Tallow—Fish and Oysters in Season
29 S. Union St. Phones 85-524 Concord, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention Directory.
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK

| adv.advert | cont. contractor | mdse.-merchandise | (r)—rear |
| apr.-agent | cor.-corner | mkt.—market | Ry M S—railroad |
| al.-alley | ct.-court | mkr.—maker | rd.—road |
| appr.-apprentice | e.-cutter | mldr.—moulder | rms.—rooms |
| assn.-association | dept.—department | mnfr.—milliner | R R—railroad |
| ass.-assistant | dir.—dealer | mnfg.—manufacturing | Ry—railway |
| atty.-attorney | dom.—domestic | mmfr.—manufacturer | s.—south |
| auto.-automobile | e.—east | mngt.—manager | sec.—secretary |
| av.-avenue | emp.—employed | mgr.—messenger | slmn.—salesman |
| bds.—boards | electr.—electrician | metr.—master | amt.—seamstress |
| bkkr.-bookkeeper | engnr.—engineer | n.—north | Sou.—Southern |
| bldg.—building | ext.—extension | ofo.—office | sdr.—solicitor |
| bd.—builder | fir.—fireman | opp.—opposite | sq.—square |
| blksmith.—blacksmith | flr.—floor | opr.—operator | stgr.—stenographer |
| brkr.—brakeman | fri.—freight | paperhanger—paper—hanger | supt.—superintendent |
| cktnk.—cabinet | genl.—general | passng.—passenger | tcbr.—teacher |
| maker | gro.—grocer | photog.—photographer | tel—op.—telephone |
| carpenter | h.—house | phys.—physician | opr.—operator |
| chf.—chief | int.—rev.—internal | pl.—place | trav.—traveling |
| clk.—clerk | revenue | plate.—plasterer | treas.—treasurer |
| coll.—collector | ins.—insurance | plank.—plumber | uphlt.—upholsterer |
| comm.—commissioner | insp.—inspector | P O.—postoffice | v-pres.—vice-presidant |
| laborer | la—lame | pres.—president | w.—west |
| comm.—commissioner | la.—lame | prin.—principal | whol.—wholesale |
| merchant | la.—lame | propr.—proprietor | wid.—widow |
| condr.—conductor | la.—lame | | wkr.—worker |
| confr.—confectioner | la.—lame | | |

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For indices to the contents of the work, see Index.

(*) Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for it's wrong use, errors often creep in.
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A

Abernathy J Arthur, clk Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 51 Bell av

*Adams Jno (Sadie), trk driver, h 54 s Georgia av

Adams Monroe (Odessa), mill wkr, h Reed extd

Adams Pattie Miss, h 25 n Union

Adden Fredk H (Janie E), mngr Metro Life Ins Co, h 75 w Corbin

Aiken Archie F (Pearl), mill wkr, h 33 s Gold

Aiken Lillie Mrs, h 37 n Pine

Aiken Roswell, mill wkr, h 33 s Gold

AKens Tillman A (Christine), painter, h 54 Ashe

*Akimer Robt (Viola), lab, h 84 s Georgia av

Aldman Jas D (Essie), mill wkr, bds Swink (W)

Aldridge Dora Mrs, h 139 Cedar

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.

Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service

Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs

Phone 802 —Free Road Service—

Phone 802
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats
Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.

210-12 W. DEPOT         PHONE 68

*Alexander Bertha, h 123 s Georgia av
*Alexander Bertha, laund, h 49 Ring
*Alexander Betsy, h 20 Joel
*Alexander Brice, lab, h 49 Ring
*Alexander Chas (Margaret), h 194 w Corbin
Alexander Danl S (Rosa M), clk Sou Ry, h 24 Kerr
*Alexander Emma, cook, h 20 Joel
*Alexander Esther, mill wkr, h 194 w Corbin
Alexander Esther Miss, h 82 Franklin av
*Alexander Harriet, cook, h 122 Broad
*Alexander Ida, h nr Pounds Ice Plant
*Alexander J Lex (Lessie), painter, h 123 s Georgia av
*Alexander Jas, auto mech hlpr, h 123 s Georgia av
Alexander Jas M (Ollie, emp Brown Mills, h 929 New (M C)
*Alexander Jno (Henrietta), lab, h 160 s Spring
*Alexander Jno A (Alice), plstr, h 33 Mahan
*Alexander Leonard, presser W D Cagle, h Cline
*Alexander Lewis, shoe shiner, h nr Pounds Ice Plant
*Alexander Lula, h 85 Lipes al
*Alexander Mabel, laund, h 26 Ring
*Alexander Marshall R (Emma), engnr, h 221 n Spring
*Alexander Maud, dom, h nr Pounds Ice Plant
Alexander Moultrie, soda dispr Porter Drug Co, h 34 Bell av
*Alexander Sallie, h (r) 26 e Corbin
*Alexander Shirley (Janie), lab, h 19 Lincoln
Alexander Thos M (Lida), v-pres Hoover's (Inc), h 34 Bell av
Alexander Thos M Jr, student, h 34 Bell av
*Alexander Walter (Geneva), brklyr, h 15 Princess
All Saint's Episcopal Church, 40 w Depot, Rev C B Scovil rector
*Allen Benj (Lottie), lab, h 165 Spring
Allen Carl E, plmbr Concord Plmbg Co, h 30 n Powder
Allen Chas L (Lillie), printer, h 42 Reed
Allen Claude, plmbr Concord Plmbg Co, h 30 n Powder
Allen Dick (Vivian), mill wkr, h 78 Bruton av
*Allen Frances, h 165 s Spring
Allen Harold, overseer Kerr Bleachery, h 283 w Depot
Allen Holcomb S (Hawkins), mill wkr, h 174 Misenheimer av
Allen Hurley, overseer Kerr Bleachery, h w Depot
Allen Jno W (Laura), biksmtth, h 30 n Powder
Allen Mamie Mrs, rms 134 w Depot
Allen Roscoe R, student, h 30 n Powder
Allen Sarah, wid Arthur, h 73 Peachtree
Allen Walter O (Sarah), police, h 205 Allison
*Allen Wm (Rosa), lab Sou Ry, h 10 Lore

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS

16 S. Church St.       Phone 529       Concord, N. C.
High Class Cleansing is a Complicated Process—for Complete Satisfaction

“Send It to Bob”
PHONE 787

Allison Bldg, 83 s Union
Allison Carl R Rev (Mary), pastor Kerr St Meth Ch, h 391 Kerr
Allison Jno P (Annie), v-pres Concord Natl Bk, h 115 n Union
*Allison Lee (Anna), emp Lacke Mills, h 196 Chestnut
*Allison Lonnie (Bessie), h 127 Broad
Allman Alma Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 128 Vance
Allman Baxter J (Jennie A) (Concord Steam Laundry), h 124 e Corbin
Allman Benj, h 62 Bleachery
Allman Frankie Miss, h 62 Bleachery
Allman Laura J Mrs, h 5 R R av
Allman Sadie Miss, h 62 Bleachery
Allman Walter (Myrtle), h 5 R R av
Allman Wilhelmina Miss, tchr Corbin St Schl
Alred Colon L (Addie), emp Locke Mills, h 61 Buffalo al
Alred E Massey (Bernie), auto mech, h 44 Maple
Alred Ellen Mrs, wid B F, h 21 w Academy
Alred Nancy Miss, bkkpr Citizens B & T Co, h 21 w Academy
Alred Oscar G (Emma), loomfxr, h 24 Maple
Alred P Jas, mill wkr, h 24 Maple
Alred Susan, wid W W, h 24 Maple
Allston C Norman (Mary), clk Hoover’s (Inc), h 21 n Crowell
Almond Harriet, wid Preston, h 14 s Valley
*Alpine Theatre (Thos Shankle), 70 Tournament
*Ashbrooks Aurelia, h 206 s Georgia av
*Alsbrooks Bernice, h 206 s Georgia av
Alsbrooks Viola Mrs, h 240 w Buffalo
American National Ins Co, 19 Morris Bldg, J A Cauble agt
*Anderson Albert, lab, h Sunderlyn rd
*Anderson Alfred, lab, h Sunderlyn rd
*Anderson Isaac, lab, h Sunderlyn rd
*Anderson May B, h Sunderlyn rd
Andrews Geo (Cora), mill wkr, h 162 Misenheimer av
Andrews Jos (Beatrice), mill wkr, h 213 Smith
Andrews Lindsey J (Annie), lab, h Phifer av
ANTHONY GEO F (The New York Cafe & Hotel), h 10½ w Depot
—phone 297
Archey Kate C, wid L M, h 54 n Union
Archey Lone M, h 54 n Union
Archibald Augustus N (Marjorie), cotton buyer Cannon Mnfg Co, h 28 w Depot
*Archibald Earl H, del boy W J Glass & Son, h 31 Mahan
*Archibald Jas, lab, h Sunderlyn rd
Archibald Kate Miss, h 177 n Union

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts.
Phone 400
CONCORD FOUNDRY
PRACTICAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
High Class Work—Prompt Service
79 West Corbin Street Concord, North Carolina Phone 145
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*Archibald Mary V, h 31 Mahan
Archibald Nevin A (Anna), cotton buyer, h 24 w Marsh
*Archibald Walter (Alice), driver Dove-Bost Co, h 31 Mahan
Aresti Panagitis, lunch rm Scott st, ft w Depot
Armfield Blanche Miss, student, h 122 w Corbin
ARMFIELD FRANK (Lucile), atty at law 1 New Law Bldg—phone 826, h 122 w Corbin—phone 438-R
Armory (The), 83 s Union
Armstrong Arlie Miss, mill wkr, h 119 Kerr
Armstrong Howard, brklyr, h 119 Kerr
Armstrong Jas F Rev (Madie), pastor Forest Hill M E Church, h w Buffalo
Armstrong Signora, wid R L, h 119 Kerr
Armstrong W Doyle (Renn), mill wkr, h 128 Misenheimer av
Arnett Melvin F (Vassie), mill wkr, h 66 Main (W)
Arrowood Erskine D (Delphia), overseer Cannon Mills, h 82 Ann
Arthur Baker (Celia I), mill wkr, h 8 Liberty (O V)
Arthur Susie Miss, h 69 Bleachery
Arthur Thos (Mary), carp, h 69 Bleachery
*Asbone Jos, lab, h 88 Chestnut
*Asbury Luther (Lonia), h (r) 17 w Corbin
*Asbury Mabel, cook, h 95 Tournament
*Asbury Theo (Lizzie), cook, h 95 Tournament
Ashby Jno E (Callie), emp Locke Mille, h 61 Magnolia
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, 171 n Union
ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE CO of Richmond Va, 116 n Union—phone 383-J, W J Hill Jr spcl agt (see p 3)
Atwell Richd O (Adaleine), well digger, h 7 Clark
Atwell Richd S (Virgie), emp Gibson Mills, h 101 Clark
ATWELL WM A (Margaret), guns, locks, etc repaired, welding and brazing a specialty, rear 42 s Union, h 104 Cedar
*Audry Walter, wks brick yd, h 22 s Crowell
Austin Jno C (Isadore E), farmer, h 194 Young
Austin Louise Miss, tchr Concord High Schl
Austin Raymond (Cubie), mill wkr, h 160 Young
Austin Thos C (Ella), mill wkr, h 169 Smith
Auten Alice, wid W W, h National Hghwy (R D 6)
AUTEN ANNIE LAURIE MISS, supt Concord Hospital—phone 242, h same
Auto Supply & Repair Co, A B Palmer pres, R C Litaker v-pres, Z B Thornburg sec-treas, H D Blocker mngr
Aycock Annie L Miss, tchr, h 192 Fink
Aycock Carl, chauf, h 46 Powder
Aycock Chas A (Lourena), mill wkr, h 192 Fink

If it's in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices. Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Phone 114
CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY
WE WASH EVERYTHING FROM A BLANKET TO A RUG
Rates 5c Per Pound—Give Us a Trial and See the Difference
Rear New York Cafe—PROMPT SERVICE—HIGH CLASS WORK—Phone 632

Aycock Jno, h 192 Fink
Aycock May Miss, tchr, h 192 Fink
Aycock Robt, h 192 Fink
Aycock Wm F (Emma) (Little & Aycock), h 46 Powder

* Bagger Manly, lab, h 50 Joel
Bailey Allie, wid Sherwood, h National Hghwy (W), R D 6
Bailey B W, bkkpr Cabarrus Sav Bank
Bailey King (Myrtle), mill wkr, h 70 Bleachery
Bailey Luther, drftsmn, h 246 n Spring
Bailey Virginia Miss, stengr, h 246 n Spring
Bailey Wm J (Minnie), h 246 n Spring
Baird Anna B Miss, bkkpr, h 14 w Marsh
Baker Alfred H (Lizzie), h 58 n Crowell
Baker Elsie D (Elmer) (Ideal Barber Shop), h 257 w Depot
Baker Ethel Miss, mill wkr, h 115 n Georgia av
Baker G Wm, emp Cannon Mnfg Co, h Liberty (C V)
Baker Geo D (Mollie), mill wkr, h 97 Cedar
Baker Gertrude Miss, h 10 Liberty (C V)
Baker Jane, wid D R, h 170 e Depot
Baker Jno L (Minnie), mill wkr, h 115 n Georgia av
Baker Louisa Miss, emp Cannon Mnfg Co, h 11 Kerr
Baker Martha E Mrs, h 25 Houston
Baker N Edwd (Addie), emp Cannon Mnfg Co, h 11 Kerr
Baker Shuford S (Ollie), emp Gibson Mills, h 57 Guy
Baker Vance (Minnie), mill wkr, h 75 Bleachery
Baker Wm Houston, barber Ideal Barber Shop, bds 253 w Depot
Baker Wm L (Esther), barber Central Barber Shop, h 158 e Depot
Baldwin Boyce (Jessie), mill wkr, h 266 Kerr
Baliff Jno (Eliza), mill wkr, h 253 n Church
*Balknight Chas (Martha), plstr, h 42 s Georgia av
*Balknight Ella, h 42 s Georgia av
Ball Jno T (Gertrude), linemn W U Tel Co, h Charlotte rd (M C) R D 1
Ballard Chas E, h 385 n Church
Ballard Edith Miss, h 25 St Mary's
Ballard Geo E (Lula), mill wkr, h 385 n Church
Ballard J Colon (Nettie), bkkpr Jno K Patterson & Co, h 7 Douglas av
Ballard Jas D (Josephine), mill wkr, h 15 Douglas
Ballard Jas S (Bertha), gro 234 n Spring, h 23 w Caldwell

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack's Hobby
F. C. NIBLOCK, President
E. R. McCAFFREY, Mngr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street Phone 325

Ballard Kate Mrs, h 218 w Academy
Ballard Kathleen Miss, h 385 n Church
Ballard Margaret Miss, mill wkr, h 385 n Church
Ballard Mary, wid F B, h 218 w Academy
Ballard Robt L, emp Locke Mills, h 25 St Mary’s
Bangert P O (Caro Park Development Co)
Bangle Jas A (Annie), phys 14½ s Union, h 65 n Church
*Barnett Let (Essie), mill wkr, h 150 s Georgia av
Barbee Dallas (Elvira), linemn Concord W & L Co, h (Brown (M C)
Barbee H Taff, student, h 150 Allison
Barbee Jno W, trav ssmn, h 150 Allison
Barbee Melvin, mill wkr, h 79 Bruton av
Barbee Myrtle Miss, mill wkr, h 150 Allison
Barbee Noah C (Ella), h 150 Allison
Barbee Opal Miss, mill wkr, h 150 Allison
Barbee Robt, linemn city it & water dept, h s Brown
Barbee Sallie Miss, mill wkr, h 150 Allison
Barbee W Harley (Lula), mill wkr, h 79 Bruton av
Barbee Walter, supt Hoover Hosiery Co, bds 168 w Depot
Barber Sam (Vernie), h 126 Cedar
Barlow Horton (Ollie), mill wkr, h 71 Bruton av
Barlow Vance L (Maggie), loom fxr, h 161 Misheheimer av
Barnes Walter (Eunice), mill wkr, h 140 Harris
*Barnett Lydia, cook, h 184½ s Georgia av
Barnhardt A H, h 189 Fink
*Barnhardt Chas, lab E B Grady
Barnhardt Chas O (May E), blksmith E C Turner, h 43 s Church
Barnhardt Chester S (Jennie), truck driver, h 165 e Corbin
Barnhardt Christine Mrs, h 83 Meadow
Barnhardt Claude (Mary), emp Kerr Bakery, bds 233 w Depot
Barnhardt Clyde, h 142 Franklin av
Barnhardt Dora Miss, mill wkr, h 175 n Church
Barnhardt Edwd (Esther), carp, h Brown (M C) R D 6
Barnhart Eugene C (Mary), v-pres-mngr Gibson Mfg Co, h 42 n Union
Barnhardt Eugene C Jr (Marguerite), h 47 Loan
*Barnhardt Floy, lab, h 8 Branch
Barnhardt Frank E, mill wkr, h 175 n Church
Barnhardt G Thos (Lillie), mngr Concord Steam Bakery, h 55 Bell av
Barnhardt Geo F (Mary), rural carrier P O, h Grace (M C), R D 5
Barnhardt J Ray (Maggie), mill wkr, h 142 Franklin av
*Barnhardt Jas, truck driver, h 101 s Georgia av

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—“HOUSEL OPERATED”
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads Phone 647-W
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. (Inc.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARKER GUNS
25 S. Union St. Phone 522
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Barnhardt Jas A (Charlesan), far, h 175 n Church
Barnhardt Jno F (Cassie), Weaver Cannon Mills, h 30 s Gold
Barnhardt Jno J (Helen), pur agt Cannon Mills, h 33 n Georgia av
Barnhardt Jno W (Eldora), clk P O, h 30 Reed
Barnhardt Jos L (Chloe), mill wkr, h 63 Vance
Barnhardt Lewis S (Lula), loom fxr, h 158 Franklin av
Barnhardt Luther E, clk Concord Steam Bakery, h 55 Bell av
Barnhardt Luther M (Rosa), gro 229 w Depot, h 61 Kerr
Barnhardt Maggie Miss, h 50 w Corbin
Barnhardt Martin T (Mattie), h 25 Meadow
Barnhardt Marvin, mill wkr, h 175 n Church
Barnhardt Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h 35 Guy
Barnhardt Pearl Miss, student, h 55 Bell av
Barnhardt Roy, mill wkr, h 15 n Powder
Barnhardt Roy L (Rebecca), truck driver, h 34 Reed
Barnhardt Rufus A, mill wkr, h 505 White (M C)
Barnhardt Sallie E, wid J A, h 50 w Corbin
*Barnhardt Susie, laun, h 8 Branch
Barnhardt Voigt M (Elizabeth), slsmn, h 188 Franklin av
Barnhardt Walter J (Carrie), gro 24 s Church, h 189 e Corbin
Barnhardt Wm, student, h 50 w Corbin
Barnhardt Wm H (Anna), mchst, h Grace (M C)
Barr J Frank (Janie) (S M Barr & Bro), h country
Barr S M & Bro (S Morrison and J Frank), genl mdse 194-196
McGill
Barr S Morrison (Rachel) (S M Barr & Bro), h 148 Gibson
Barr Watson, clk, h 148 Gibson
Barrett Jas H (May), baker Concord Steam Bakery, h 112 n Crowell
Barrier Addie E Miss, bkkpr Lippard & Barrier, h 31 w Corbin
Barrier Bertie Miss, h 161 Allison
BARRIER C H & CO (C H, E E and Mrs Mamie T Barrier), gro-
cerries, meats, produce, feeds and agents for Catawba Creamery
Co, 210-12 w Depot—phone 68 (see top lines)
Barrier T Clarence (Bessie L) (Lippard & Barrier), h 90 s Spring
BARRIER CLARENCE H (L Coral) (C H Barrier & Co), h 16 Kerr
—phone 408
BARRIER EBER E (Beulah) (C H Barrier & Co), h 37 n Crowell—
phone 570
Barrier Effie Miss, mill wkr, h 161 Allison
Barrier Florence I, wid W D, h 52 e Depot
Barrier Hal, emp A B Pounds, h 21 Kerr
Barrier Henry S (Jeanette) (Lippard & Barrier), h 93 s Spring
*Barrier Jas (Mamie), cement wkr, h High st al
Barrier Jos, clk C H Barrier & Co, h 16 Kerr

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY
P. B. FETZER, Mngr.
Accident, Auto, Burglary, Bonding, Casualty, Fire, Health, Liability, Plate Glass,
Steam Boiler and Tornado Insurance. Office: Cabarrus Savings Bank. Phone 5
Barrier Lenora, wid D F, h 250 s Union
BARRIER MAMIE T MRS (C H Barrier & Co), h 21 Kerr—phone 252-L
Barrier Margaret Miss, student, h 16 Kerr
Barrier Marie Miss, h 16 Kerr
*Barrier Mary, laund, h 130 Chestnut
Barrier Mary E, wid Henry A, h 31 w Corbin
Barrier Nola Miss, student, h 21 Kerr
*Barrier Odessa, laund, h 10 Joel
*Barrier Ruth, dom, h 10 Joel
Barrier Tessie Miss, mill wkr, h 161 Allison
*Barrier Wm (Pearl), far, h 10 Joel
Barringer Clarence (Louise), carp, h 220 Elm
Barringer Dutch, mill wkr, h 70 St Marys
Barringer Edna Miss, mill wkr, rms 73 Bruton av
Barringer Edwd, mill wkr, h 70 St Marys
Barringer Frank R (Fannie), trav slsmn, h 81 Franklin av
Barringer Geo (Thelma), emp Cabarrus County, h 217 Smith
Barringer Jno (Cora), mill wkr, h 73 Bruton
Barringer Julius E (Fannie), far, h 70 St Marys
Barringer Lance C (Ethel J), bkkpr Richmond-Flowe Co, h 66 w Marsh
Barringer Martha Miss, bkkpr Citizens B & T Co, h 81 Franklin av
Barringer Paul A G (Emma), electr, h 210 w Academy
Barringer Watt (Abbie), retired, h 81 Franklin av
Barringer Wm L, truk driver, h 210 w Academy
Bass Helen Mrs, mill wkr, h 182 Franklin av
Bass T Kemp (Louise), truck driver Concord Stm Bakery, h 166 w Corbin
Bassinger Coy, mill wkr, h 332 n Church
Bassinger D Curtis (Bernice), mill wkr, h 29 McGill
Bassinger David E (Laura), mill wkr, h 332 n Church
Bassinger Mozelle L (Martha E), court caller, h 332 n Church
Bassinger Sidney (Anna), mill wkr, h 45 Simpson
Batte Geo A (Fannie M), chf opr Sou Power Co, h 274 Academy
Batton Nealy Mrs, h 233 n Church
Bauconi Jno C (May), overseer Norcott Mills, h 63 Charlotte rd same
*Baxter Bardry (Eldora), lab, h 10 Joel
*Baxter Carl (Annie), lab, h 19 Lore
*Baxter Esther, h 42 Pounds
*Baxter Frank (Mary), lab, h 17½ High st al
Baxter Laura J, wid R O, h 98 St Charles
Baxter Mary Miss, mill wkr, h 98 St Charles

HOWARD'S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING
E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
We Want to Do Your Plumbing—Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Our Motto Is Promptness and Satisfaction

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L
41 East Corbin Street

CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

*Baxter Nelson (Pearl), shoe shiner 64 Tournament, h 42 Pounds
Baxter Robt (Essie), mill wkr, h 27 St Charles
*Baxter Troy (Hattie), lab, h 40 Chestnut
*Baxter Troy Jr, porter Central Barber Shop, h 40 Chestnut
Bayfield Henry B (Carrie), mchst Brown Mill, h 500 White (M C)
Bayfield Nezzie Miss, h 500 White (M C)
Bayless Memorial Presbyterian Church 368 Kerr, Rev K L McIver
Beeman pastor
Beach Walter L (Ethel), mill wkr, h 11 Bay
Beacham Ethel Miss, mill wkr, h 189 Young
Beacham Frank (Maggie), mill wkr, h 189 Young
Beaman Cleo, emp Brown Mills, h 318 Swink (M C)
Beaman Hulda, wid Alex, h 318 Swink
Beaman Saml J (Willie), loom fxr Brown Mills, h 318 Swink (M C)
Bean Geo R L (Flora B), mill wkr, h 31 Bella
Bean Homer, mill wkr, h 30 Duval
Bean Thos (Effie), mill wkr, h 181 Franklin av
Beasley Lee I (Sallie), agrt the Texas Co, h 130 w Depot
Beaver Alice Mrs, h 8 n Pine
Beaver Benj R, truck driver, h e Corbin extd
Beaver Buford, mill wkr, h 137 Misenheimer av
Beaver Calvin A (Vinnie M), mill wkr, h 137 Misenheimer av
Beaver Carl J, sec-treas Beaver Grocery Co, h 108 n Georgia av
Beaver Chas M (Agnes), mill wkr, h 42 National Hwywy (R D 6)
Beaver Chas W, mill wkr, h 159 McGill
Beaver Dewey, mill wkr, h 137 Misenheimer av
Beaver Elma S Mrs, v-pres Beaver Gro Co (Inc), h 104 n Georgia av
Beaver Everette C, mill wkr, h 91 Mulberry

BEAVER GROCERY CO (Inc), staple and fancy grocers, G M Beaver pres, Elma S Beaver v-pres, C J Beaver sec-treas, 75 s Union—phone 130

Beaver Guy M (Elma), pres Beaver Gro Co (Inc), bkkpr F C Niblock, h 108 n Georgia av
Beaver Hiram E (Adah), mill wkr, h 156 Gibson
Beaver Jno L, overseer dye hse Locke Mills, h 34 w Buffalo
Beaver L Edwd (Lilly), loom fxr, h 69 McGill
Beaver Lawson D (Ellen), clk, h e Corbin extd
Beaver M Lester (Maude), mill wkr, h 106 Misenheimer av
Beaver Madie Miss, mill wkr, h 159 McGill
Beaver Ralph, student, h 69 McGill
Beaver Roy W, clk, h e Corbin extd
Beck Fred (Sarah), butcher, h 127 e Depot
Beeman W Beech (Bertha), emp Brown Mills, h Grace (M C)

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.
Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies.

City Hall Building. Phone 76
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell Clifton</td>
<td>Lather, h 53 Ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Fredk</td>
<td>Lab, h 53 Ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell J Leslie</td>
<td>Pres The Musette</td>
<td>h 275 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Jas</td>
<td>Del boy Lippard &amp; Barrier, h e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Jas</td>
<td>(Lucile), Lather, h 53 Ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Lizzie</td>
<td>Laund, h 20 Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Marion L (Etta)</td>
<td>Farmer, h 69 Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Mary</td>
<td>H 116 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Robt</td>
<td>Painter, h (r) 20 Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Robt</td>
<td>Student, h 100 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Robt</td>
<td>(Julia), Carp, h 3 Lore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Teacher C</td>
<td>(Sadie), Emp Natl Lbr Co, h 86 Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Wm L (Maggie)</td>
<td>H 100 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell &amp; Harris</td>
<td>Funeral Parlors, 71-73 s Union, M M Linker pres, W M Linker v-pres, L A Weddington mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Benj</td>
<td>(Kate), Mill wkr, h 229 Morrison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Loren</td>
<td>(Ethel), Barber 1591/2 w Buffalo, h Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Carl</td>
<td>Student, h 71 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield D Egbert</td>
<td>(Thelma), Meat ctr, h 153 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Everett G</td>
<td>(Margaret), Emp City, h Grace (M C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Jno A</td>
<td>(Rebecca), Bill poster, h 88 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Robt C</td>
<td>(Mary), St commr, h 71 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Stella Miss</td>
<td>Stengr Kerr Bleachery, h 71 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Wm</td>
<td>Cloth inspr Gibson Mill, h 71 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett David P</td>
<td>(Drew), Emp Norcott Mills, h 2 1st same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Elsie Miss</td>
<td>Emp Norcott Mills, h 2 1st same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Floyd</td>
<td>(Jessie), Emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Henry</td>
<td>(Fannie), Mill wkr, h 68 Bruton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Luther</td>
<td>Mill wkr, h 68 Bruton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Walter</td>
<td>(Myrtle), Emp Norcott Mills, h 9 1st same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Robt P</td>
<td>(Nancy), Mngr Job Dept Concord Daily Tribune, h 141 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Mary Miss</td>
<td>Mill wkr, h 65 Bleachery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Romulus Z</td>
<td>Slsmn F M Youngblood &amp; Co, h 25 e Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Beulah Miss</td>
<td>Mill wkr, h 15 St Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Jas</td>
<td>(Lita), Lab, h 75 Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Kannie</td>
<td>(Frances), Blksmth, h 15 St Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Dudley D</td>
<td>Electr W J Hethcox, h 158 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Forest H</td>
<td>Clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 19 n Crowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>Cashr Parks-Belk Co, h 158 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Sidney E</td>
<td>(Delia E), Nt Wtchmn Renfrow Mills, h 158 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY**

Manufacturers

LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS

134 W. Buffalo St.

Phone 258

Concord, N. C.
HIGH CLASS HAT, RUG AND CARPET RENOVATING
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Berryhill Buford, h 20 Kerr
Berryhill Wm V (Lizzie), driver, h 20 Kerr
BIGGERS BOYD, asst cashr Citizens Bank & Trust Co, h 152 w Depot—phone 716
Biggers Brice J, clk W A Overcash, rms 25 e Corbin
Biggers Colon Miss, h 152 w Depot
Biggers Ernest, bkkpr Ritchie-Caldwell Co (Inc), h R D 7
*Biggers Price (Montrose), janitor Cabarrus Savings Bank Bldg, h 117 Young
Biggers Retta, wid R B, h 152 w Depot
Biggers Tarl, clk Ritchie Hdw Co, h 148 w Depot
*Biggers Thos B (Montrose), janitor Cabarrus Svngs Bk, h 117 (107) Young
Bikle Louis A, h 275 s Union
Biles Walter D (Sallie), overseer Concord Knitg Co, h Johnson bet Ann and Buffalo
Bingham Wm H, phar Gibson Drug Store, h 80 n Georgia av
Bingham Wm S (Elizabeth), cot buyer 39 s Church, h 80 n Georgia av
*Bivings Eliza W, dom, h 56 s Crowell
*Black Cora, h 18 Edwards
Black Dorothy Miss, student, h 111 n Spring
Black Elizabeth Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl, h 111 n Spring
Black Ethel G Mrs, stengr, h 245 s Union
*Black Flora, h 18 Edwards
Black Harold D (Addie), mngr Central Filling Sta, h 249 w Depot
Black Henry G (Katie L) (Railford & Black), h 99 n Church
*Black Jno (Hentron), farmer, h 107 Tournament
*Black Jno (Rosa), lab, h 19 Mahan
*Black Lawrence (Ozene), lab, h 8 Lore
*Black Naomi, h 18 Edwards
Black Robt K (Lila), h 111 n Spring
Black Wm W (Blanche), carp, h 520 s Union
Blackwelder A Foster (Alice), emp Brown Mills, h 2 1st (M C)
Blackwelder A Holmes, auto L C Ridenhour, h R D 5
Blackwelder Alfred (Willie), emp Brown Mills, h Sunderlyn rd (R D 6)
Blackwelder Annie, wid M L, h 141 s Union
Blackwelder Arthur R (Della), merch, h 136 s Union
Blackwelder Augustus P (Kate) (Fairview Mills), h 338 s Union
Blackwelder Augustus R (Della), gro 22 Ring, h 136 s Union
BLACKWELDER BUFORD W (Palmer & Blackwelder), h 160 n Union

Chambers TIRELESS Gas Range

COOKS with the GAS TURNED OFF!

Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.
S. Union, cor. Corbin

Phonw 142
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.

Phone 670  237-241 W. Corbin St.

Blackwelder Carrie Miss, emp Franklin Mills, h Sunderland rd (R D 6)
Blackwelder Chas (Addie), contr, h 119 s Union
Blackwelder Chas B (Martha), mill wkr, h 246 w Corbin
Blackwelder Clarence Mrs, h 70 Muse
Blackwelder Clarence W, mill wkr, h 81 Bruton av
BLACKWELDER CLAY A (Laura), propr Concord Foundry, h 109 n Georgia av—phone 230
Blackwelder Danl C (Martha), mill wkr, h 81 Bruton av
Blackwelder Edwd P (Mary), carp, h 46 n Crowell
Blackwelder Ethel Miss, tchr, h 280 Kerr
Blackwelder Felicia Miss, h 235 w Academy
Blackwelder Fetzer, mill wkr, h 56 Duval
Blackwelder Frances L Miss, mill wkr, h 81 Bruton av
Blackwelder Gertie Miss, emp Brown Mills, h 923 New (M C)
Blackwelder Harry (Bonnie), clk, h 83 e Depot
Blackwelder Henry T (Ellen), sec hd Cabarrus Mill, h 185 Young
Blackwelder Jacob, emp Franklin Mills, h Sunderland rd (R D 6)
Blackwelder Jas M (Lois), carp, h 280 Kerr
Blackwelder Jas M (Mary), emp Brown Mills, h Grace (M C)
Blackwelder Jas T (Nora E), driver Concord Stm Ldry, h Kannapolis rd (R D 2)
Blackwelder Jane Miss, dom, h 528 White (M C)
Blackwelder Jenniebel Miss, emp Franklin Mills, h Sunderland rd (R D 6)
Blackwelder Jno A (Essie), h 21 n Spring
Blackwelder Lee (Della), carp, h 92 Vance
Blackwelder Lenna Miss, h 388 s Union
Blackwelder Lester H, chauf Richmond-Flowe Co, h 119 s Union
Blackwelder Levi (Damie), emp Brown Mills, h Sunderland rd (R D 6)
Blackwelder M Elizabeth Miss, student, h 21 n Spring
Blackwelder Marvin, mill wkr, h 280 Kerr
Blackwelder Mary Mrs, h 235 w Academy
Blackwelder Mary J Mrs, h 77 e Corbin
Blackwelder Oscar, mill wkr, h 56 Duval
Blackwelder R Victor (Pauline), contr, h 119 s Union
Blackwelder Ralph, clk, h 119 s Union
Blackwelder Ruth Miss, h 21 n Spring
Blackwelder Sarah Miss, emp Franklin Mills, h Sunderland rd (R D 6)
Blackwelder Wiley C (Florence), mill wkr, h 21 n Pine
Blackwelder Willard, bkkpr, h 338 s Union
Blackwelder Wm (Daisy), overseer Cabarrus Mills, h 282 w Corbin

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally’s Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol

GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
Blackwelder Wilma Miss, stengr, h 338 s Union
Blackwelder Zeb, emp Brown Mills, h 933 New (M C)
Blackwell Anson P (Jessie), h 306 Swink (M C)
Blackwell Claude, emp Brown Mills, h 306 Swink (M C)
Blackwell Earl (Elva), emp Brown Mills, h 306 Swink (M C)
Blackwell Ernest (Mary), emp Brown Mills, h 31 Swink (M C)
*Blair Chas B (Fannie), painter, h 10 Mahan
*Blair Jno (Roxie), mill hd, h 20 Cline
*Blair Julian (Juanita), painter, h 28 High st al
*Blair Myrtle, h 10 Mahan
*Blake Ruth, tchr Logan Pub Schl
*Blake Wm (Mattie), wks Natl Hghwy, h 16 Pounds
*Blake Martha, laund, h 16 Pounds
Blalock Benj F (Mary), mill wkr, h 76 Peachtree
BLANKS HENRY W (Florence), genl sec Y M C A, h 22 n Georgia av—phone 211-J
Blanks Lillie F Mrs, h 22 n Georgia av
Blitchington Jas H (Docia), mill wkr, h 24 Bay
Blume Esther E, wid Geo C, h 45 w Corbin
Blume Frances R J, wid Wm H, h 178 s Union
Blume Fred D, plmbr E B Grady, h 178 s Union
Blume Ida M Miss, music tchr, h 45 w Corbin
Blume Jas C (Irene), auto dir s Spring cor Barbrick, h 39 w Corbin
Blume Lillie, wid G A, smstrs, h 509 s Union
Blume M Luther (Hattie B) (Blume’s Machine Shop), h 519 s Union
Blume Martha, wid Jno, h 33 n Pine
BLUME’S MACHINE SHOP (M L Blume), practical machinists, courteous, prompt service, 23 Barbrick
BOB’S DRY CLEANING CO, cleaning, pressing, dyeing, repairing, hat, rug and carpet renovating (r) 23-25 w Depot—phone 787, R E Ridenhour Jr mngr (see front cover and top lines
BODENHEIMER JAS C (Tula), mngr Standard Oil Co, h 66 Franklin—phone 210
*Boger Ada, cook, h 114 Chestnut
*Boger Adam, mill wkr, h 14 Broad
*Boger Chas, mill wkr, h 41 Broad
*Boger Clarence (Lillie), lab, h High st al
*Boger Dewey (Gertrude), lab, h 13 Lore
*Boger Jacob W (Pearl), painter, h 45 n Church
Boger Jessie Mrs, clk Efird Bros Co, h 64 n Church
Bogey Jno R (Jessie), clk h 64 n Church
*Boger Laura, dom, h 114 Young
*Boger Lizzie, laund, h 19 Mahan

High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.
PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
Bogar Luther E (Mary), bkkpr, h 144 n Spring
*Boger Mack C (Josephine), gro 7 Lincoln, h 80 Chestnut
*Boger Missouri, tchr, h 45 Chestnut
*Boger Sallie, h 115 s Georgia av
Boger Saml (Lottie), draymn, h 156 Broad
*Boger Schuyler C (Lizzie) (Boger & Reid), h 84 Tournament
Boger Wm E (Mabel), hlpr Crystal Damp Ldy, h 67 Kerr
*Boger & Reid (S C Boger, W H Reid), barbers 60 Tournament
Bogle Jos O, foremn Concord Tel Co, h Natl Hghwy
*Bogle Laura, laund, h 114 s Georgia av
BOGLE WILBURN E (Pearl) (Bogle & Bogle), res Albemarle N C
BOGLE WM S (Myrtle) (Bogle & Bogle), h 9 James—phone 682-Z
BOGLE & BOGLE (W S and W E Bogle), attorneys at law and notaries 4 Dixie Bldg—phone 625
Bolden Jno D (Lulie), mill wkr, h 237 Kerr
BOLLINGER HOMER B (Jettie) (Bollinger Service Sta), h Kannapolis rd
BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION (H B Bollinger), Exide Battery service station, new batteries, supplies and repairs of all kinds, armature rewinding and generator work 57 s Church—phone 292 (see bottom lines)
Bollinger Yates C, electr Bollinger Service Sta, rms City Fire Dept
Bonds Jno W (Anna), ins agt, h 242 Cannon
Bonds Jos H (Ethel) mill wkr, h 184 Beattys Ford
*Bonds Larkin S (Mary), mill wkr, h 140 w Depot
Bonds Roy J, student, h 242 Cannon
Booe S Winfield (Annie), meat ctr Query & Mabry, h 272 s Union
*Boss Eugene (Mary), brklyr, h 90 Lipes al
*Boss Leah, h 90 Lipes al
*Bost Adam (Willie), cook Carolina Cafe, h 4 Lore
*Bost Albert (Ophelia), porter Dr R M King, h 16 Lower
Bost Alice J Miss, h 103 s Union
Bost Anthony J (Lizzie), h 72 e Depot
Bost Bailey, bkkpr, rms 86 s Spring
*Bost Bertie, h 119 s Georgia av
Bost Beulah Miss, bkkpr Concord Steam Ldry, rms 60 e Depot
Bost Buford S (Mary), troublemn Concord Tel Co, h s Spring
*Bost Chas A (Janie), mill hd, h 41 Cline
Bost Clarence W (Lula), v-pres Cash Feed Store, h 28 Kerr
Bost D Luther (Sallie), pres Dove-Bost Co, h 132 s Union
*Bost Dallas (Florence), h 158 s Spring
Bost DeWitt, student, h 197 Kerr
Bost E Gray, v-pres Dove-Bost Co and sec Franklin Cotton Mills, h 132 s Union

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION
EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS
Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired
Electrical Repair Work a Specialty.

57 S. Church St., Phone 232
Bost Estelle, cook, h 55 Young
Bost Florence, wid S G, h 47 w Depot
Bost Fred R, slsmn Dove-Bost Co, h 132 s Union
Bost Geo W (Sarah), mill wkr, h 8 R R av
Bost Giles (Georgia), mill wkr, h 96 McGill
*Bost Harry (Ophelia), cook, h 16 Lore
Bost Herbert E, h 68 e Depot
*Bost Jas (Sophonia), janitor Y M C A, h 119 s Georgia av
Bost Jemima, wid W H, h 196 Franklin av
Bost Jno F (Belle), emp Locke Mills, h 34 w Buffalo
Bost Jno S (Iva), slsmn H B Wilkinson, h 194 Fink
*Bost Jos, lab, h Crestwell
Bost Joc C, sec-treas Dove-Bost Co, h 132 s Union
Bost Lena Miss, mill wkr, h 196 Franklin av
*Bost Lester M, h Crestwell
*Bost Lon B (Lillie), brklyr, h Crestwell
Bost Mabel Miss, h 196 Franklin av
Bost Martha, bkkpr W J Hethcox, h s Spring
Bost Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h 8 Railroad av
Bost Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h 196 Franklin
Bost R Lee (Varie), h 168 Harris
Bost Randolph P (Julia), mill wkr, h 172 Harris
Bost Roy A, clk S L Bost, h 197 Kerr
Bost Ruby Miss, h 72 e Depot
Bost Stewart L (Ada), genl mdse 190-192 Kerr, h 197 same
Bost Vernon H (Ada), mill wkr, h 74 s Crowell av
Bost Walter L (Minnie), weaver Brown Mills, bds Charlotte rd (R D 6)
*Bost Wm (Frances), janitor Y M C A, h 83 Young
Bost Wm H, road wkr, h 8 R R av
Bostian C Brown (Iva), h 125 e Corbin
Bostian Henry A, mill wkr, h 50 Power
Bostian Marvin A, mill wkr, h 50 Power
Bostian Marvin, mill wkr, h 50 Power
Bostian Reece F, student, h 125 e Corbin
Bostian Wertz, mill wkr, h 50 Power
Bostian Worth, mill wkr, h 50 Power
Bouleboy Frank (Martha), watchman Cabarrus Mills, h 275 w Corbin
Bouleboy Jno F (Ida), overseer Cabarrus Mill, h 275 w Corbin
*Boulware Peter, lab, h 91 Lipes al
Boyd Elma Miss, h 137 n Union
*Boyd Hettie, cook, h 65 Tournament
*Boyd Jno (Bonnie), lab, h Princess
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Jno D</td>
<td>(Vilda), cars for rent 17 w Duttie, h 260 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Lottie</td>
<td>Miss, h 137 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Louis W</td>
<td>(Ella), txtl wkr, h 186 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Ralph E</td>
<td>(Willie), chauf Richmond-Flowe Co, h 78 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Robt</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills, h 1st (M C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd W Lewis</td>
<td>(Ella M), overseer Kerr Bleachery, h 186 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boykin Maud</td>
<td>Mrs, phone opr, h 138 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachen Glenn</td>
<td>L Miss, china 12 e Depot, h 20 Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachen Mary</td>
<td>E Miss, milnr 12 e Depot, h 20 Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Mata</td>
<td>Mrs, cashr, h 22 w Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratford Lela</td>
<td>Miss, cashr McLellan Stores Co, h 203 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratford Zeb</td>
<td>V (Lenna), auto mech Corl Motor Co, h 22 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brancord</td>
<td>Manufacturing Co (Inc), cotton yarns, Academy nr Ann,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Branic</td>
<td>Chas (Alice), tinner, h 138 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Wm</td>
<td>student, h 271 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley Clifford</td>
<td>h 125 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley Pearl</td>
<td>Miss, h 125 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley Thos</td>
<td>M (Beulah), mchst, h 125 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell David</td>
<td>A Rev (Martha), h 83 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell Emma</td>
<td>J, wid J F, h 77 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Cordie</td>
<td>B (Sarah), mill wkr, h 7 R R av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Eli</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 9 Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Henry</td>
<td>J (Beldora), mill wkr, h 9 R R av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Jno</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 9 R R av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Lattie</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 9 R R av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bray Wm</td>
<td>(Emma), cement wkr, h 187 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazwell Saml</td>
<td>emp Hoover Hosiery Co, bds 168 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenkley Ralph</td>
<td>F (Ruby), auto mech, h 20 Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brewer Annie</td>
<td>laund, h 81 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brewer Arabella</td>
<td>nurse, h 81 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Dudley</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 40 n Crowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Eva Mrs</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 146 w Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Jno</td>
<td>emp Hoover's Hosiery Mill, h 117 w Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brewer Shepherd</td>
<td>lab, h 17½ High st al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brewer Veola</td>
<td>dom, h 81 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Walter</td>
<td>(Neomi), mill wkr, bds 20 s Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Hugh</td>
<td>M (Leonora), emp Locke Mills, h 84 Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bridges Wm</td>
<td>lab, h 44 s Crowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bright Henry</td>
<td>(Annie), lab, h High st al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Thos</td>
<td>R (Clara), loom fxr, h 267 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Thos</td>
<td>R Jr, mill wkr, h 267 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway E</td>
<td>Crowell (Matie), h 182 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Lavenia</td>
<td>Mrs, h 233 n Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY**  
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs  
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It  
DIXIE BLDG.  
PHONE 625
No Bath Room Is Complete Without Our Nickel Plated Trimmings
Which Count for Convenience, Appearance and Utility

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street

*Brooks Preston (Josephine), lab A B Pounds, h 97 s Georgia av
Broom Broughton B (Elzie), bkkpr, rms 176 n Church
Broom Frank, emp Gibson Mills, h 25 Odell
Broom Leona Miss, student, h 76 Buck
Broom Lucy Mrs, mill wkr, h 64 n Crowell
Broom Wm C (Ila), mill wkr, h 76 Buck
Broome Chas T (Minnie), painter, h 29 St Marys
Brower Rufus A (Mary A), bkkpr J F Dayvault & Bro, h 40 w
Marsh
Brown A Monroe (Elizabeth), h 83 n Union
Brown Alice Mrs, mill wkr, h 170 Franklin av
*Brown Alphonzo (Desby), lab, h 38 Broad
*Brown Amanda, cook, h 29 s Crowell
*Brown Amy, h 89 Tournament
Brown Bruce C, txtl wkr, h 242 n Union
BROWN-CANNON CO (Inc), clothing, men’s furnishings, shoes,
etc, 26 s Union — phone 69, W B Brown pres, S L Brown v-pres,
E H Brown sec-treas-mngr
Brown Chas, h 92 Mulberry
Brown Chas W, txtl wkr, h 242 n Union
Brown Clarence G (Eudora), merch, h 105 Eudy
Brown Clyde E, stock kpr Motor Tire Service Co, h 222 w Academy
*Brown Earl, mill wkr, h 89 Tournament
Brown Earl H (Winifred), sec-treas-mngr Brown-Cannon Co, h
133 s Union
Brown Earl H Jr, student, h 133 s Union
Brown Edna Mrs, h 211 n Church
Brown Ernest Y (Lott’c), carp, h 36 Guy
Brown Eugene F, with W A Brown, h 83 n Union
Brown Evelyn Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 45 Guy
Brown Fannie Miss, h 92 Mulberry
Brown Fannie A, wid M L, h 150 s Union
Brown Helen Miss, clk Julius Fisher & Co, h 211 n Church
Brown J Herbert (Margaret), county welfare officer, Court Hse,
h 144 w Buffalo
Brown J Leighton (Glady’s), mill wkr, h 236 n Church
Brown J Leighton Jr, emp Hghy Comsn, h 236 n Church
BROWN J LEONARD (Jennie), sec-treas Peerless Brick Co, h 234
s Union — phone 128
Brown J Thompson, student, h 23 n Georgia av
Brown Jas F, retired, h 242 n Union
Brown Jas H (Margaret), supt County Public Welfare, h 144 w
Buffalo
Brown Jas J (Mary E), h 45 Guy

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.
Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs
Phone 802  —Free Road Service—  Phone 802

Form 2
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats
Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.

210-12 W. DEPOT
PHONE 68

Brown Jas L (Zula), h 75 n Union
Brown Jennie Miss, h 35 Franklin
Brown Jennie Gibson Miss, h 234 s Union
*Brown Jno A (Eva), mill wkr, h 89 Tournament
Brown Lelia Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 45 Guy
Brown Lester H (Robbie), mill wkr, h 45 Guy
Brown Lottie Mrs, mill wkr, h 222 w Academy
*Brown Lucile, cook, h 89 Tournament
Brown M Janie, wid Robt, h 37 Kerr
Brown Manufacturing Co (Inc), cotton goods, mill (M C), C W
Johnson (Charlotte N C), pres; F J Haywood sec-treas, Jacob
Stirewalt supt
Brown Maude Miss, sec-treas Specialty Hat Shop, h 115 s Union—
phone 77
*Brown Millard (Mary), driver, h 15 Mahan

BROWN MILL CAFE (J E Gray), good eats, soft drinks, etc,
Charlotte rd nr Brown Mill (R D 6)—phone 509-W
Brown Mills School, Charlotte rd (M C), J B Robinson prin
Brown Missouri F, wid R A, h 115 s Union
Brown Mollie Miss, pres Specialty Hat Shop, h 111 n Georgia av
Brown Nannie, wid G W, h 149 s Union
Brown Power House, Charlotte rd nr Depot
Brown Richd C (Maggie), carp, h 269 Kerr

BROWN RICHD G, staple and fancy groceries, country produce etc,
17 s Church—phone 871, h P O Box 291
Brown S S Shoe Store 31 s Union, G A Moser mngr
Brown Sterling L (Margaret), v-pres Brown-Cannon Co, h 150 s
Union
Brown Vardry, paving foremn, h 150 s Union
Brown W Archey (Emma), contr, h 98 Grove
Brown W B, pres Brown-Cannon Co, h, h 133 s Union
Brown Waller, student, h 23 n Georgia av
*Brown Walton (Ruby), lab, h 88 Tournament
Brown Wm A (Emma), sls stable 15-21 e Depot, h 98 Grove
Brown Wm G (Mabel S), county hghwy engnr, h 23 n Georgia av
Brown Wm S (Effie), mill wkr, h 92 Mulberry
Brown Zula Mrs, tchr, h 75 n Union
Brownlee Eugenia Miss, h 254 n Union
Brumley Arthur W (Leonora, clk P O, h 119 s Spring
Brumley Mary, wid J C, h 196 n Church
*BRUNER BUFORD B (Ethel), painter, h 117 Chestnut—phone
495-L
*Bruner Jos (Mary V), painter, h 28 High al
*Bruner Jos H (Helen), gro 44 Tournament, h 129 Chestnut

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
*Bruner Raymond, painter, h 129 Chestnut
*Bruner Van Buren, student, h 129 Chestnut
Brunson Geo A, mngr Great A & P Tea Co, rms New York Hotel
Brunton Baxter, painter, h 49 White
Brunton Atlas T (Clara), overseer Kerr Bleachery, h 241 n Church
Brunton Cornelia Miss, student, h 241 n Church
Brunton Hoyle, mill wkr, h 49 White
Brunton Lela Miss, teller Concord National Bank, h 241 n Church
Brunton Ophelia Miss, h 241 n Church
Brunton Sarah C Mrs, h 49 White
Brunton Vaudry, auto mech M D Cauble, h 241 n Church
BRUTON W BAXTER (Minnie), (Howard's Filling Station), h Railroad av nr McGill
Bryan Luella Mrs, h 17 Odell
Bryant Oscar C (Marie), mill wkr, h 21 Bay
Buchanan Cora Lee Miss, bkppr A B Pounds, h 202 s Union
Buchanan Cora M, wid M L, h 198 s Union
Buchanan R Bascomb (Bertie), mill hd, h 24 Clark
Buchanan Sidney E (Lula), county health phys, h 198 s Union
Buff Sanford A (Lonie), weaver Browns, h 927 New (M C)
Buff Wm A (Mamie), mill wkr, h 90 National Hghwy (W), R D 6
Buffalo Cotton Mills, yarn mnfrs, w end of St Johns, C S Smart
supt
Bullaboy Wm M (Ella), h 116 Cedar
Bullard Jno, brklyr, h 402 n Church
Bulwinkle Muriel Miss, tchr Concord High Schl
Bundy Doraelzy Miss, tchr, h 83 McGill
Bundy Shuble (Martha), h 176 Harris
Bundy Shuble O (Queenie), mill wkr, h 83 McGill
Bunn Conley L (Lily), clk, h 84 w Academy
Bunn Foster C (Myrtle), mill opr, h 70 Vance
Bunn Jas F (Sarah), vet surg, h 75 Vance
Bunting Geo E (Loretta), trav slsmn, h 52 w Marsh
Burgess Allen D (Martha), mill wkr, h 304 w Depot
Burgess Franklin L, mill wkr, h 304 w Depot
Burgess Jno P, clk, h 304 w Depot
Burkhead Jessie M Miss, clk Efird Bros Co, h 75 w Depot
BURLEYSON CLARENCE G (Leila) (Purity Market), h 15 Trib-
une—phone 684
Burleyson Grady, mill wkr, h 198 Young
Burleyson Pearl Miss, mill wkr, h 198 Young
Burleyson Rowan (Hattie), mill wkr, h 198 Young
Burleyson S Gurley (Annie), carp, h National Hghwy (R D 6)
Burratt Sanford M (Cora), mill wkr, h 85 Beatty's Ford

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts.
Phone 400
CONCORD FOUNDRY
PRACTICAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
High Class Work—Prompt Service
79 West Corbin Street Concord, North Carolina Phone 145

Burrage Chas E (Daisy), ice cream mkr Co-Operative Dairy Co, h 75 n Church
Burrage Earl, contr, h 22 w Marsh
Burrage Hoyle, driver Co-Operative Dairy Co, h R D 3
Burrage J Harvey (Emma), contr, h 22 w Marsh
Burrage Jas C (Flossie), foremn K L Craven & Sons, h 74 Vance
Burrage Jno, mech Cabarrus Motor Co, h R D 3
Burrage Lillian Miss, h 22 w Marsh
Burrage Luther (Mattie), mngr Co-Operative Dairy Co, h 96 Meadow—phone 309-J
Burrage Roy W (Lucy), driver Co-Operative Dairy Co, h R D 3
Burrage Ruby Miss, student, h 22 w Marsh
Burrage W Ralph (Annie), far, h 105 Meadow
Burris Alvin S, student, h 344 Kerr
Burris Colin, mill wkr, h 37 n Powder
Burris Dessie Miss, mill wkr, h 37 n Powder
Burris Douglass, h 344 Kerr
Burris Jas F (Lissie), h 344 Kerr
Burris Jno T (Fannie), mill wkr, h 37 n Powder
Burris Jonah A (Ida), slsmn Standard Oil Co, h 313 Kerr
Burris Lee B (Bertie), mill wkr, h 151 McGill
Burris Luther, chauf, h 313 Kerr
Burris Mary Miss, mill wkr, h 313 Kerr
Burris Mildred Miss, mill wkr, h 151 McGill
Burroughs Robt, h 127 e Depot
Burroughs Rosa Mrs, h 127 e Depot
Business Mens Life Insurance Co (Gboro N C), 10 Dixie Bldg, S M
Hill dist agt
*Bussey Wm (Annie), mill wkr, h Chestnut
*Butler Phillis, h 111 Chestnut
Byerly Frances Miss, tchr Grammar Schl
Byers Annie Miss, mill wkr, h 18 s Valley
Byers Carrie Mrs, h 64 Bruton av
*Byers Dempsey (Rebecca), lab, h 42 Broad
*Byers Lucius (Beaulah), rodmn Furr & Frazier, h 23 Broad
*Byers Maggie, h 42 Broad
*Byers Vardry, shoe shine, h 42 Broad
*Byers Vincent, presser Bob’s Dry Clng Co, h 42 s Broad
Byrd Clifton W (Anne D), asst sec-treas Locke-Cotton Mills Co, h 157 n Union

CABARRUS BANK BLDG, 51-53 s Union cor Means

If it’s in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices. Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Phone 114
The CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

Capital $400,000.00
Surplus and Profits $55,000.00

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

H. I. Woodhouse, President
C. W. Swink, Cashier

M. L. Cannon, Vice-Pres.
W. G. Caswell, Asst. Cashier
**CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY**

WE WASH EVERYTHING FROM A BLANKET TO A RUG
Rates 5c Per Pound—Give Us a Trial and See the Difference
Rear New York Cafe—PROMPT SERVICE—HIGH CLASS WORK—Phone 632

**CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY**

Cabarrus Cash Grocery (J L Petree, O A Swaringen), (r) 23 s Union
Cabarrus Cotton Mills (Inc), 283 Corbin, M L Cannon pres-treas, Edwd Sauvain sec—phone 80
Cabarrus County Building, 21 s Church
Cabarrus County Building, Loan & Savings Assn, 42 s Union, L D Coltrane pres, Dr W C Houston v-pres, J M Hendrix sec-treas, Gilbert Hendrix asst sec-treas

**CABARRUS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS**, see Miscellaneous Dept
Cabarrus County Cotton Platform, 19 s Church, Wm Bogle Co wghn
Cabarrus County Court House, s Union cor Means
Cabarrus County Fairgrounds, ½ mi w city on old Charlotte road
Cabarrus County Farm Demonstration Agent, 21 s Church (County Bldg), R D Goodman agt
Cabarrus County Health Dept, 21 s Church (County Bldg), Dr S E Buchanan health officer
Cabarrus County Highway Commission, 21 s Church (County Bldg), T H Webb chrmn
Cabarrus County Home Demonstration Agent, 21 s Church (County Bldg), Miss Lillian Cole agent
Cabarrus County Home for the Poor, 1 mi s w of city on Charlotte rd, G W Watts supr
Cabarrus County Jail, Means nr Court House, R V Caldwell Jr jailor

**CABARRUS COUNTY OFFICIALS**, see Miscellaneous Dept

**CABARRUS DRUG CO** (E C Tucker), 14 s Union—phone 95
Cabarrus Fire Co, 258 w Corbin, C W Freeze capt

**CABARRUS MOTOR CO** (Inc), Ford, Lincoln and Fordson sales and service, accessories, supplies and repairs, e Corbin cor Church—phone 400, W W Flowe pres, P M Lafferty sec, H W Calloway treas-mngr (see bottom lines)

**CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK**, s Union cor Means—phone 5, H I Woodhouse pres, M L Cannon v-pres, C W Swink cashr, W G Caswell asst cashr (see front cover and opp)
Cabarrus Union Supply Co (Inc), genl mdse, 33 s Church, A H Litaker pres, J F Goodman v-pres, R D Goodman sec-treas
Caddell Jos C, clk, h 162 w Depot
Caddell Melvin, h 162 w Depot
Caddell Minnie, wid Bascom, h 162 w Depot
Cagle Bros (Wm and Sam), clo, Depot cor Dorland
Cagle Jas (Rosa), mill wkr, h 155 Misenheimer av
Cagle Maud Miss, h 58 Duval
Cagle Saml P (Beulah) (Cagle Bros), h 79 n Crowell

**CONCORD, N. C.**

**PHONE 298**

**MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.**
Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack’s Hobby
F. C. NIBLOCK, President
E. R. McCAFFREY, Mngr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER'S
Concord's Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street
Phone 325

Concord, N. C. (1924-25) City Directory

Cagle W Lee (Alice) (Cagle Bros), h w Depot
Cagle Walter L (Alice E), pressg club, h 160 w Corbin
Cagle Wm A (Lillie), mill wkr, h 58 Duval
CAGLE WM D (Gertrude), cleaning, pressing, dyeing and hat
renovating—phone 561-L, h 160 e Depot—phone 463-W (see
back cover)
Cain Artie T Rev (Fannie), pastor Kerr St Bapt Ch, h 173 Franklin
av
Cain Oliver W (May), mill wkr, h 3 Railroad av
*Caldwell Annie, dom, h s Crowell extd
Caldwell Bessie Miss, stengr, h 37 Bell av
Caldwell Camille, wid Dr D G, h 128 n Union
Caldwell D Greenlee, phys, h 128 n Union
Caldwell David C (Nannie), cabt mkr Natl Lbr Co, h 29 Guy
*Caldwell Ella, cook, h s Crowell extd
Caldwell Ellen, wid C C, h 37 Bell av
Caldwell Eugene E, bkkpr, h 17 White
Caldwell Gracey Miss, student, h 17 White
*Caldwell Harris L (Sallie), janitor Central High Schl, h s Crowell
extd
Caldwell Howard W (Jennie), sec-treas Ritchie-Caldwell Co
(Inc), h 53 Franklin av—phone 118
*Caldwell Jas (Eva), soft drks 115 s Georgia av, h 67 Young
Caldwell Jennie I, wid J Mc, h 17 White
Caldwell Kenneth E (Isabell), sec-treas The Musette (Inc), h 73
Loan
*Caldwell Luther (Mabel), driver The W B Ward Co, h 33 Young
*Caldwell Mack (Essie), janitor Concord Hosp, h 72 Young
Caldwell Maggie, wid W A, bdg house, h 72 Grove
Caldwell Martha Miss, cashr Yorke & Wadsworth, h 128 n Union
*Caldwell Minnie, h 6 Cedar
CALDWELL MORRISON H (Rosa), police justice and atty at law,
14 Morris Bldg—phone 598, h 73 Loan—phone 704-R
*Caldwell Olen (Julia), cook, h 94 Tournament
CALDWELL R V JR (Ona), sheriff and jailor Cabarrus County
Court House—phone 221-L, jail phone 43-R, h County Jail,
Means st
*Caldwell Robt (Cora), h Princess
Caldwell Rosa Miss, student, h 73 Loan
Caldwell Sue Miss, tchr Grammar Schl, h 17 White
Caldwell Wm A, mach opr Star Theatre, h 72 Grove
Caldwell W A Jr, student, h 72 Grove
Caleb Caleb P (Mattie), oils, h 51 s Church
Calloway Chas W (Annie), mill wkr, h 152 Vance

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—“HOUSEL OPERATED”
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads
Phone 647-W
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. (Inc.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARKER GUNS
25 S. Union St.

CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Calloway Clarence, road wrk, h 179 Gibson
Calloway Emma Mrs, h 179 Gibson
Calloway Frances, wid H C, h 165 Harris
Calloway Georgia E Miss, h 111 n Georgia av
Calloway Henry W Jr, student, h 111 n Georgia av

CALLOWAY HENRY W (Maggie), sec-treas Cabarrus Motor Co
(Inc), v-pres Specialty Hat Shop, h 111 n Georgia av—phone
132-L

Calloway Homer, driver Concord Steam Bky
Calloway Jno D, mill wkr, h 165 Harris
Calloway Walter E (Atha) (Calloway & Jones), h 175 McGill
Calloway Zeb L (Mary F), slsnn The Texas Co, h 162 Harris
Calloway & Jones (W E Calloway, J E Jones), gros 153 Harris

Coltrane Jenn Miss, h 84 n Union
*Campbell Alice, cook, h 7 Princess
Campbell Lee C (Hazel), emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 100 Charlotte rd
Campbell May Miss, opr Concord Tel Co, h n Church
Campbell Mozie Miss, mill wkr, h 222 Young
Campbell Wm (Susie), emp White-Park Mill, bds 52 Reed

Cannon Bldg, 11 n Union
Cannon Chas A (Ruth), pres Cannon Mnfg Co, v-pres-treas Gibson
Mnfg Co, h 58 n Spring
Cannon Dora B Mrs, stengr Fetzer Ins Agency, h 75 w Depot
*Cannon Eliza, laund, h 210 Chestnut
Cannon Espy (Viola), ice dely, h Crestwell
Cannon Eugene T (Emma), pres Franklin Cotton Mills, h 64 n Union

Cannon J Archie (Neppie), Cannon Lumber Co, h 108 n Union
Cannon Jas W (Fay), real est 501 Cabarrus Bank Bldg, h 51 n Spring

Cannon Jay L (Dora), trav slsnn, h 75 w Depot
Cannon Jos F (Annie), mnfr, ofc 201 Cabarrus Bank Bldg, h 107 n Union

Cannon Lumber Co, mnfrs and wholesalers, ofc 3-4 Cannon Bldg, J A Cannon owner

Cannon Manufacturing Co, cotton goods, Valley cor Franklin, C A
Cannon pres, A L Brown (Kannapolis N C) v-pres, G B Lewis sec

CANNON MARTIN L (Ola), pres-treas Cabarrus Cotton Mills, v-
pres Cabarrus Savings Bank, res Charlotte N C

Cannon Mary Ella, wid J W, h 63 n Union
Cannon Penelope Miss, h 108 n Union
*Cannon Wm (Mary E), lab, h 210 Chestnut
Cannonville Fire Dept, 166 Kerr

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY
P. B. FETZER, Mngr.
Accident, Auto, Burglary, Bonding, Casualty, Fire, Health, Liability, Plate Glass,
Steam Boiler and Tornado Insurance. Office: Cabarrus Savings Bank. Phone 5
Canoutas Lazarus (Myrtle) (Sanitary Lunch), h 66 Vance
Canup Adam (Eva), emp Brown Mill, h 209 Shotgun av (M C)
Canup Claude, mill wkr, h 4 Ennis
Canup Edwd, mill wkr, h 4 Ennis
Canup Henry C, mill wkr, h 1 Franklin av
Canup J Madison (Dora), mill wkr, h 90 Cedar
Canup Jacob C (Ernie), emp Kerr Bleachery, h 32 Lee av (W)
Canup LeRoy, mill wkr, h 1 Franklin av
Canup Locke C (Roxie), filling sta, h Groce (M C)
Canup Matthew W (Nora), mill wkr, h 4 Ennis
*Canady Jack (Madie), lab, h 35 Ring
*Carman Danl, lab, h 4 Archibald
Carolina Bottling Co, 61-63 c Church, J T Honeycutt mngr
Carolina Cafe (E G and L A Martin), 70 s Union
Carolina Park Development (P O Bangert, W L Furr), 3d fl Cabarrus Bank Bldg
Carpenter Catherine Miss, h 231 n Union
Carpenter Fred W, agt Singer Sewing Mach Co, h w Depot
Carpenter Hiram D (Jenine), agt Singer Sewing Mch Co, h 144 (r) w Depot
Carpenter Jesse D (Sallie), h 65 n Powder
Carpenter Madeline Miss, elk Singer Sewing Mch Co, h w Depot
Carpenter Martin A (Mary), carp, h 153 w Buffalo
Carpenter O Earl (Ollie), mill wkr, h 177 Cedar
Carpenter Paul, emp Cannon Mnfng Co, h (r) 67 Bleachery
Carpenter Wm C, mngr Gulf Refg Co, h 101 Eudy
Carr Edwd H (Florence), restrnt, h 233 n Church
*Carr Frank (Mayfield), mill wkr, h 181 n Spring
*Carr Frank Jr, student, h 181 n Spring
*Carr J C, lab, h 181 n Spring
Carricar Allison (Lizzie), mill wkr, h 6 Skipwith
Carricar John (Pearl), weaver Cabarrus Mills, h 7 Robin
Carricar Baxter, electr, h 6 Skipwith
Carricar Leonard, electr, h 6 Skipwith
Carricar Martin L (Della), h 6 Skipwith
Carrrigan Fred (May), mill wkr, h Reed extd
Carrrigan Glenn C, mstr mech Kerr Bleachery, h 15 Robin
Carroll Frank C (Blanche), slsmn, h 82 Franklin av
Carroll Fred H (Minnie), yd condrr Sou Ry, h 244 w Depot
Carroll Fred H Jr, dely boy Ed M Cook Co, h 244 w Depot
Carroll Thos (Minnie), mill wkr, h National Highway W (R D 6)

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING

E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street
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*Carter A C (Edna), horse jockey, h 77 Young
*Carter Amy, h 140 s Georgia av
Carter Clinton (Fannie), elk, h Swink (Westford) (R D 6)
Carter Hoyle (Minnie), emp Brown Mills, h Sunderlyn rd (R D 6)
Carter Jno C B (Nellie), weaver Brown Mills, h 35 s Gold
Carter Jno F (Lillie), mill wrkr, h 20 Skipwith
Carter R Lindsey (Jenny), loomfixr, h 15 Robin
Carter Wm L (Rose L), mill wrkr, h 156 Young
Cartwright Needham C (Rosa B), mill wrkr, h 31 McGill
Cartwright Grace Miss, h 10 Bay
Cartwright Jno O, mill wrkr, h 10 Bay
Cartwright Brutus (Fannie), emp Locke Mills, h 75 Mulberry
Cartwright Cromer (Pay), emp Locke Mills, h 76 Muse
Corzine Robt C, engnr Sou Ry, h n Union
Cash Feed Store (Inc), 31 s Church, W T Wall pres, C W Bost
v-pres, G W Creech sec-treas
Cash M Ashley (Minnie), mill wrkr, h 53-55 Power
Cason Paul J (Margaret), slsmn Atl Coast Merc Co, h 10 Valley
Cass Sanders C (Bell), mill wrkr, h 10 St George
Castor Dora L Miss, mill wrkr, h 132 Franklin
Castor Eugene, dly City Grocery, h 132 Franklin av
Castor Thos I (Emma), far, h 132 Franklin
CASWELL WM G (Mamie), asst cashr Cabarrus Savings Bank,
treas Y M C A, h 35 n Georgia av—phone 234
Cato G Henry (Lucy), hosiery mill, h 211 n Spring
Caton Bettie C, wid W C J, smstrs, h 33 e Depot
Caton Hiram P (Vick), bkkpr City Lt and Water Dept, h 86 e Depot
Caton J Alex (Myrtle), bkkpr, h 64 e Depot
Caton Margaret Miss, student, h 64 e Depot
Cauble Carl, truck driver, h 380 n Church extd (R D 2)
Cauble Fred, auto mech M D Cauble, h n Church extd
Cauble Jas A (Donnie), agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h 348 Kerr
*Cauble Lester, porter Cline’s Pharmacy, h 20 Princess
Cauble Matthew D (Josephine), auto reprs 346 n Church, h 388 n
Church extd (R D 2)
Cauble Alice Mrs, mill wrkr, h 61 Duval
Causton Fred (Ethel), clk Standard Oil Co, h 18 Pine
Cavalry Evangelical Lutheran Church, 50 w Buffalo, Rev M L Kester
pastor
Central Barber Shop, 37 s Union, W M Linker propr, S M Suther
mgr
Central Cafe (H M McClure), 43 s Church
Central Filling Station, 2 e Corbin, A B Palmer pres, Z B Thorn-
burg sec-treas, H D Black mgr

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.
Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and
Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies,
Pictures and Frames. City Hall Building. Phone 76
REPAIRING IS OUR LINE—WE SAVE YOU MONEY
COLEY'S SHOE SHOP
206 West Depot Street
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

Central Grammar School, cor Grove and Spring, Miss Constance Cline prin
Central M E Church (South), 26 n Union, Rev Wm A Jenkins pastor
Central Primary School, cor Spring and Grove, Miss Mary King prin
Chadwick Wm (Lovie), emp Locke Mills, h 85 Mulberry
Chambers Flora Mrs, clk City Pressing Club, h R D 3
Chaney Elmer L, mill wkr, h 38 n Pine
Chaney Jno W (Tena), carp, h 38 n Pine
Chaney Otto P, student, h 156 w Depot
Chaney Thos L (Mattie), clk P O, h 156 w Depot
Chapman Mary E Miss, tchr, h 98 w Corbin
Chatham Thos, firemn Sou Ry, h 19 Pine
Chatham Thos R, C F D, h 19 n Pine
*Cherry Connie, brklyr, h 31 Dorland
Childers Luther P (Minnie), condr N C P S Co, h 151 Cedar
*Christian Armistead, lab, h 28 Pounds
*Christian Disciple Church, Mahan extd, Smith Grove
*Christian Hattie, laund, h 95 Young
*Christian Price (Minnie), h 39 Mahan
*Christian Tine (Mary), emp Kerr Bleachery, h 96 Tournament
Christy Jno (Lottie), mill wkr, h 57 Houston
Church Street Cafe (N L Swaringen), 21 s Church
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO (Inc), 24 s Union—phone 212,
Chas B Wagoner pres, M L Marsh v-pres, A F Goodman cashr,
C L Propst and Boyd Biggers asst cashrs (see front cover and p 2)
Citizens Building & Loan Assn, 24 s Union, Dr W C Houston pres,
C B Wagoner v-pres, A F Goodman sec-treas
CITY DIRECTORY (see Commercial Service Co)
City Filling Station, 12 e Corbin, H O Thompson mngr
City Fire Department Headquarters, 11 Barbrick, J L Miller chf
City Grocery (J Ed Cline), 20 Barbrick
City Hall, 56-60 s Union cor Barbrick
CITY LIGHT & WATER DEPT, office 17 Barbrick (City Hall)—
phone 294, plant 164 Kerr—phone 248, L A Fisher supt
CITY OFFICIAL (see Miscellaneous)
CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT, City Hall—phone 218, Levi A Talbert chief
City Pressing Club (D B Folkes), 15 n Union
Clampett Jesse (Dora), mill wkr, h 67 Pine
Clark Annie Miss, emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 118 Shotgun av (M C)
Clark Chas E (Minnie), painter, h Morrison av

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers
LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS
134 W. Buffalo St. Phone 258 Concord, N. C.
CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Clark Clarence W (Ella L), mill wkr, h 217 Young
Clark Claude G (Annabel), mill wkr, h 289 w Depot
Clark Crawford E, emp Brown Mfg Co, h 118 Shotgun av (M C)
Clark Ella Miss, h 118 Shotgun av (M C)
Clark Geo (Bessie), emp Brown Mills, h Grace
Clark H Lee (Nora), mill wkr, h 58 w Caldwell
Clark Jno L (Annie), emp Locke Mills, h 86 Mulberry
Clark Jno W (Mary J), mill wkr, h 277 w Depot
*Clark Lula, emp Concord Steam Ldy, h 80 w Young
Clark Robt (Flora), mill wkr, rms 149 Franklin av
Clark Robt (Mary), emp Brown Mills, h 200 Shotgun av (M C)
Clark Robt W, stengr G W Patterson, bds 97 w Depot
Clark Roy, mill wkr, h 58 w Caldwell
Clark Thos G (Hessie), h 18 n Powder
Clark W Early, mill wkr, h 64 Simpson
*Clark Wm A Rev (Maggie), pastor First Congregational Ch, h 53
  Lincoln
Clay H Raymond (Emma), carp, h 128 Vance
Clay Simeon M (Minnie), mill wkr, h 114 Franklin av
Clayton Elliott, clk Pearl Drug Co, h 51 w Depot
Clayton Hattie Miss, mill wkr, rms 123 Vance
Clayton Henry D (Marjorie), trav sismn, h 51 w Depot
Clayton M Clifford, mill wkr, h 229 Franklin av
Clayton Ollie Miss, mill wkr, h 229 Franklin av
Cleaver A Burett (Sarah), carp, h 50 St George
Cleaver Chas (Maggie), emp Gibson Mills, h 59 St Mary’s
Cleaver Jas, carp, h 254 w Depot
Cleaver Odell D (Sarah), carp, h 254 w Depot
Cleaver Roscoe O (Wilma), mill wkr, h 81 Mulberry
Cline A Campbell (Myrtle), ofc mngr Concord Daily Tribune and
dist mngr Dixie Poster Adv Co, h 220 s Union
Cline Alva O (Mary), dist agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 9 Reed
Cline Arthur W (Ella B), carp, h 200 Fink
Cline Clarence, emp Co-operative Dairy Co, h R D 3
Cline Constance A Miss, supervisor Grammar Schl, h 44 e Corbin
Cline Edna, wid Vance D, h 70 Muse
Cline Edwd D (Lula), clk, h 80 w Academy
Cline Helen, wid W M, h 141 e Corbin
Cline Hugh L, clk Efirds Bros Co, h R D 2
CLINE J EDWD (Sallie), staple and fancy groceries, propr City
  Grocery, 20 Barbrick—phone 601, h 170 s Union—phone 349
Cline Jacob R, carp, h Ashlyn
Cline Jas R (Grace), garage, h 20 Fenix
Cline Jas T (Freida), U S N retired, h 51 s Church

Chambers

Concord and Kannapolis
Gas Co.

S. Union, cor. Corbin

Phone 142
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Phone 670 237-241 W. Corbin St.
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Cline Jesse (Ola M), h 70 Muse
CLINE JNO A (Laura) (Cline & Moose), h 44 e Corbin—phone 187
Cline Jno S, Lake City Grocery, h 170 s Union
Cline Jno W (Lula), gro 14 e Depot, h 147 same
Cline Jno W (Mary), chauf F C Niblock, h Ashland av
Cline Lillian Miss, tehr Grammar Schl, h 13 e Corbin
Cline Lum (Mattie), h 70 Muse
Cline Olivett Miss, h 44 e Corbin
CLINE'S PHARMACY (Ernest L Hicks), 74 s Union—phone 333
(see top lines)
Cline Ray, clk, h 141 e Corbin
Cline Robt R, student, h 51 s Church
Cline Ruby Miss, tehr Central Primary Schl, h 170 s Union
Cline Sarah Lewis Miss, h 170 s Union
Cline Victoria Mrs, h 193 e Corbin
Cline Wade H (Jennie), agtR Metro Life Ins Co, h 89 e Corbin
CLINE WM H, mngr Long Filling Station, h Kannapolis N C, P O
Box 127
CLINE & MOOSE (Jno A Cline, J O Moose), whol and retail gros,
produce, feeds, seeds, lime, cement, etc, (r) 29 s Union—phone
339

JNO. A. CLINE  J. O. MOOSE

CLINE & MOOSE
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HEAVY AND STAPLE GROCERIES—PRODUCE, GRAIN
GRASS AND FIELD SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT, ETC.
Rear Phifer Bldg. 29 S. Union St.

CONCORD, N. C.

Clontz Raymond (Ila), auto mech Forest Hill Service Sta, h 262 n
Church
Cloud Jos (Cleve), picture agt, h Cannon extd
Coates Chas M (Hattie), mill wkr, h 114 Broad
Coble Danl A, carp, h Carolina av No 2 (R D 2)
*Coble Wm (Marion), tailor M R Pounds, h 14 Lore
*Coble Jas (Mattie), mill wkr, h 20 Princess
*Coble Robt, mill wkr, h 20 Princess
Cochran Christopher C (Ella), mill wkr, h 21 s Gold

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally's
Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol

GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
F. C. NIBLOCK
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work
Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union
Phone 134
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Cohens Wm, h 33 Oakwood
Cohens Wm, emp Brown Mills, h 300 Swink (M C)
Colbert Frank, h 139 S Georgia av
Colbert Jonas (Minnie), lab, h 34 S Crowell
Cole Lillian Miss, County Home Demonstration Agt, h 19 Franklin av
Coleman J Howard (Ella M), mill wkr, h 229 Young
Coleman Paul F, mill wkr, h 229 Young
Coleman Wm A, mill wkr, h 229 Young
Coleman Wm A (Eva), h 292 W Depot
Coleman Wm L (Cora), mill wkr, h 26 Power
Coley Archibald (Emma), mill wkr, h 196 Young
Coley Chas G, shoe reprs 190 McGill, h 20 Kerr
Coley Clarence, emp Brown Mills, h 300 Swink (M C)
Coley Clifford A (Dora), mill wkr, h 171 Misenheimer av
Coley Geo W (Ella), mill wkr, h 196 Young
COLEY JAS M (Ruby) (Coley's Shoe Shop), h 15 Kerr
Coley Lola Miss, mill wkr, rms 140 Harris
Coley Mamie Miss, mill wkr, h 26 Fenix
Coley Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h 26 Fenix
Coley Nellie, wid Jno, emp Brown Mills, h 300 Swink (M C)
COLEY'S SHOE SHOP (J M Coley), electric shoe repairers, 206 W Depot (see top lines)
Coley Walter W (Mamie), mill wkr, h 9 Bay
Coley, Wm, h 300 Swink (M C)
Coley Wm L (Ollie M), mill wkr, h 24 N Valley
Collett David, mill wkr, h 59 E Marsh
Collett Jno W (Laura J), watchmkr 18 Barbrick, h 5 Vance
COLLIE HOWARD L (Ann), sec-treas Kidd-Frix Music & Stationery Co, h 31 Marsh—phone 412-J
Collins Thos, mill wkr, h Reed extd
Colloway J L, emp Hoover Hosiery Mill, h 147 W Buffalo

RICHMOND- FLOWE CO. Inc.
High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.
PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
*Colored Public School, ft s Georgia av (Smith's Grove), Rev Frank T Logan prin
*Coltrane Annie, cook, h 111 Broad
Coltrane Danl B, pres Concord Natl Bk, v-pres Locke Cotton Mills Co, h 84 n Union
Coltrane Lester D (Julia), pres Model Milling Co, Cabarrus County B & L Assn, treas-mngr Concord Telephone Co, and cashr Concord Natl Bank, h 190 s Union
Coltrane Lester D Jr (Blanche), wire chf Concord Tel Co, h 83 n Union
Coltrane Thos G, clk Concord Natl Bk, h 190 s Union
Coltrane Thos G Jr, student, h 190 s Union
Combs Jessie Miss, tr nurse 41 n Union, rms same
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO publishers of Concord N C and other City and County Directories, Miller Bldg, Rankin av, Asheville N C, E H Miller pres-gnl mngr
Commons Saml (Virginia), auto mech, h 80 Ann
Concord Army & Navy Store (Abe Pudolsky), 16 e Depot—phone 723
Concord Baseball Park, just s of Smith's Grove
Concord Bicycle Shop (Jno S Smith), 11 Means
*Concord Colored Brass Band, 55 Tournament
CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE (The) (daily except Sunday), 76 s Union—phone 78, J B Sherrill editor and publr (see p 4)
CONCORD FOUNDRY, founders and machinists and general machine work, 79 w Corbin—phone 145, C A Blackwelder propr (see top lines)
CONCORD FURNITURE CO (Inc), 47-49 s Union—phone 347, C B Wagoner pres, A B Davis v-pres, J E Davis sec-treas
Concord High School, w Marsh extd, Hinton McLeod prin
CONCORD HOSPITAL, 148 n Union, Dr W H Wadsworth pres, Dr J A Patterson sec-treas, Miss Annie L Auten supt
Concord Job Printery (R C Litaker), 83 s Union
Concord Knitting Co, mnfrs ladies' hosiery, cor Ann and Fink, A R Howard pres, L M Richmond v-pres, A R Hoover sec-treas
Concord Marble Works, A D Frieze, H T Utley, 14 s Church
CONCORD MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, Dixie Bldg, 75 s Union—phone 444, W A Overcash pres, C M Ivey v-pres, Beulah H Tyson sec, C L Propst treas
Concord Methodist Protestant Church, 119 Ann, Rev Lawrence Little pastor
Concord Motor Co (Inc), 15-17 Means, H A Goodman pres-treas
Concord National Bank (The), cor Union and Depot, D B Coltrane pres, J P Allison v-pres, L D Coltrane cashr

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION
EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS
Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired
Electrical Repair Work a Specialty. 57 S. Church St., Phone 232
CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO.
R. L. Burrage, Mgr.
Pasteurized Milk and Cream at All Times
Manufacturers of Ice Cream
95 South Union St. Phone 292
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Concord Observer (The), published every Thursday at Spring cor Barbrick, G E K Kestler editor and propr
Concord Paint Shop, W J Widenhouse, C W Spears, auto paintg, 344 n Church
Concord Perpetual Building & Loan Assn, s Union cor Means, C W Swink pres, H I Woodhouse sec-treas, P B Fetzer asst sec-treas
CONCORD PLUMBING CO (P M Furr), plumbing and heating contractors, 170 Kerr—phone 576 (see front cover)
CONCORD PUBLIC LIBRARY, 84 s Union—phone 470-L, Mrs Richmond Reed librarian, Miss Gladys Swink asst librarian
CONCORD PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 84 s Union—phone 470-L, Miss Mary King pres, Miss Eugenia Lore sec, Mrs J Leonard Brown treas
Concord Public School No 2, w Buffalo cor Ann
Concord Screen Co (Carl Leffler), mnfrs, 143 McGill
Concord Steam Bakery, 80 w Corbin, G T Barnhardt propr
CONCORD STEAM LAUNDRY, 23-25 w Depot—phone 2, R E Ridenhour propr (see p 2)
CONCORD TELEPHONE CO (Inc), 7 e Depot, Wm C Houston pres, L D Coltrane treas-mngr
Concord Telephone Co, whse 20-22 e Depot
CONCORD TIMES (The) (semi-weekly), 76 s Union—phone 78, J E Sherrill editor and publr (see p 4)
Concord Upholstery Co (J G Comer, N F White), mnfrs 154 McGill
CONCORD & KANNAPOLIS GAS CO, office s Union cor Corbin—phone 142, plant 129 Academy—phone 265, J S Palmer mngr (see bottom lines)
Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co plant, 129 Academy
Connell Homer, tchr, h White (M C) (R D 6)
Connell Jno W (Minnie), clk, h White (M C) (R D 6)
*Connor Jas, h 83 Young
*Connor Jesse, lab, h 132 Chestnut
Connor Jos G (Mae), Concord Upholstering Co, 11 Clark
*Connor Walter (Josephine), butler, h 132 Chestnut
*Connor Walter Jr, lab, h 132 Chestnut
Cook A B, far, h 6 1st (M C)
Cook Alex, carp, h Grace (M C)
Cook Alex J (Mattie), emp Locke, h 71 Muse
Cook Alma S, wid John M, h 18 w Corbin
Cook Baxter (Grace), emp Norcott Mills, h 7 1st same
Cook Bertha Miss, h 128 w Depot
Cook Bertha E Miss, h 169 e Depot
Cook C Ed (Anna), wholsl meat dlr, h 161 e Depot

PRINTING
THE MILLER PRESS, Inc.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 2186
Asheville, North Carolina
Cook C Fred (Minnie), barber 306 Church, h 66 Houston
Cook C Pink (Julia), mill wkr, h 171 Allison
Cook Chas A (Stella), clk Richmond-Flowe Co, h 128 w Depot
Cook Chas A (Bettie L), real est 86 s Spring, h same
Cook Chas B (Martha), gro Charlotte rd (M C), h 236 w Depot
Cook Chas T (Almetta), auto paintg 326 n Church, h Aycock
Cook Clyde C, mill wkr, h 58 n Pine
Cook Ed M Co (R M Cook), genl mdse 241-243 w Depot
Cook Ernest G, clk Efirds Bros Co, h 14 Simpson
Cook Ervin (Bessie), ice dely, h Ashlyn av
Cook Everett (Essie), clk, h 14 Simpson
Cook Frank, rms 68 St Charles
Cook Frank M (Mary), clk Ed M Cook Co, h Kannapolis rd (R D 3)
Cook Fred, plmbr E B Grady
Cook Fred (Mayfield), stmftr
Cook Harris A (Annie), mill wkr, h 165 n Spring
Cook Hazel Miss, h 53 Aycock
Cook Henry E (Ruth), h 400 n Church
Cook Henry J, h 90 McGill
Cook Herbert (Thelma), clk, h 165 n Spring
Cook Herbert A Jr, shpng clk F M Youngblood & Co, h 165 n Spring
Cook Ida Miss, h 90 McGill
Cook J Duncan (Daisy), emp Locke Mills, h 49 w Buffalo
Cook Jake (Odell), h 180 n Spring
Cook Jas H (Eugenia), mill wkr, h 210 Franklin av
Cook Jas R (Mary), h 128 w Depot
Cook Jno C (Myrtle), overseer Locke Mill, h 276 n Church
Cook John M, student, h 18 w Corbin
Cook Josie, wid L C, h 53 Aycock
Cook Lester, emp Norcott Mills, h 6 1st same
Cook Lillie, wid D M, h 169 e Depot
Cook Lloyd D (Annie), mill wkr, h 132 Harris
Cook Lloyd W (Annie), clk Ritchie Hdw Co, h 148 w Depot
Cook Martha E, wid J W, h 90 McGill
Cook Nora Miss, h 90 McGill
Cook O'Neal (Lucy), h 113 Misenheimer
Cook P Gibson (Amanda), h 14 Simpson
Cook Pearly P (Collie), police, h 110 Freeze
Cook Richmond P (Annie), mill wkr, h 64 n Powder
Cook Robbie Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 165 n Spring
Cook Robt H (Lenora), mill wkr, h 97 McGill
Cook Robt M (Zenobie) (Ed M Cook Co), h 12 Barrow
Cook Stella Mrs, clk Kidd Frix Music & Stationery Co, h 128 w Depot

**DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY**
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG.
PHONE 625
E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Plumbing Fixtures Installed Our Way Prevent Annoyances
and Bring Satisfaction
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street
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Cook Thos H (Daisy), mill wkr, h 113 Misenheimer av
Cook Victoria Miss, mill wkr, h 180 n Spring
Cook Walter (Myrtle), carp, h Sunderland rd (R D 6)
Cook Wiley C (Pearl), mill wkr, h 58 n Pine
Coon Maggie Mrs, h 45 Sampson
Cooper Sylvester C (Mary), h 237 w Academy

CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO, pasteurized milk and cream and
mnfrs of ice cream, 95 s Union—phone 292, R L Burrage mngr
(see top lines)
Corbin Street School, 72 e Corbin, Miss Clara Harris prin
Cordell Jas D (Stella), mill wkr, h 116 Vance
Cordell Mary B, h 116 Vance
Cordell Wm D, h 116 Vance
Cordell Geo F (Cord Motor Co), h 85 w Depot
Cordell J Banks, h 85 w Depot
Cordell M Cloud (Cord Motor Co), h 85 w Depot
Cordell Marshall J (Jennie), retired, h 85 w Depot
Cordell Marshall M, garage, h 85 w Depot
Cordell Motor Co (Geo F & M C Cord), auto dlrs 19-21 w Depot
Cordell Other L, emp Concord Stm Ldry, bds 168 w Depot
Cordell-Wadsworth Co (H A Goodman), sls st bible 21 Means
*Cornelius Bruce (Daisy), mill wkr, h Crowell nr Edwards
*Cornelius Clarence, painter, h 21 Princess
*Cornelius Silva, h 21 Princess

Cornelius Wm G (Ina), clk, rms 143 e Corbin
*Cornelius Wm, lab, h 11 Princess
Correll Cora L, wid E F, h 318 s Union
Correll Edwd F Jr, bkkpr, h 318 s Union
*Correll Jas, lab, h Princess
Correll Joe C, shoe repr Shepherds Shoe Hosp, h 318 s Union
Correll Leslie J (Nell), h 62 w Depot
*Correll Lewis, porter Cabarrus Cash Gro, h 9 Princess
*Correll Mary, emp Concord Stm Ldry, h Princess
Correll Minnie F, wid W C, h 125 s Union
Correll W C Jewelry Co, 5 s Union, E A Mass sec-treas-mngr
Correll Wilma Miss, tchr Grammar Schl, h 125 s Union

Corzine Addie, wid W D, h 180 n Church
Corzine Clyde W (Mary), draymn, h 21 Fenix
Corzine D Buford, auto slsmn, h 214 w Depot
Corzine Fred, plmbbr, h 12 n Pine
Corzine J Ray (Sallie), transfer
Corzine Laura Mrs, emp Norcott Mills, h 1 1st same
Corzine Margaret, wid R R, h 32 n Crowell
Corzine Margaret A Mrs, furn rms, h 51 e Corbin

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.
Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs
Phone 802 —Free Road Service— Phone 802
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats, Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.
210-12 W. DEPOT PHONE 68
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Corzine Robbie R Miss, stengr Kerr Bleachery, h 32 n Crowell
Corzine Robt C (Annie), engnr Sou Ry, h 217 n Union
Corzine Wm J (Ollie), bkprr Kerr Bleachery, h 32 n Crowell
*Cotton Annie, pool rm 3 Lincoln, h 77 Young
*Council Allen (Laura), mill wkr, h 181 (151) s Georgia av
*Council Mattie, h 181 (151) s Georgia av
COUNTY OFFICIALS—see Miscellaneous Dept
Covington Birnie, h 139 e Depot
Covington C Patt, genl mdse 25 Barbrick, h 139 e Depot
COVINGTON D P CO (D P Covington), mnfrs and wholesale dealers in fine candies and peanut products, 16 s Church—phone 529 (see bottom lines and p 8)
COVINGTON DANL P (D P Covington Co), h 139 e Depot—phone 606
Covington Elizabeth Miss, stengr, h 139 e Depot
Covington Florence Miss, h 139 e Depot
Covington Mary A, wid O G, h 139 e Depot
Covington Norman B (Eula), confnr, h 39 n Valley
Covington Rufus (Annie), slsmn, h Ashlyn av
Cox Coy C, emp Locke Mills, h 86 w Buffalo
Cox Edwd F, emp Brancord Cotton Mills, h 86 w Buffalo
*Cox Lucinda, laud, h 85 Young
Cox Lydia Miss, h 50 Simpson
Cox M Hugh, mech Cabarrus Motor Co, res Mt Pleasant N C
Cox Wm H (Laura), repmn, h 86 w Buffalo
Cozart Thos R (Maggie), yd overseer Brancord Mills, h 96 Ann
*Craig Jesse (Rosa), carp, h 47 (49) Chestnut
*Craig Jno (Louise), lab, h 91 Tournament
*Craig Milas, h 47 (49) Chestnut
Cranfill Bafort (Mattie), carp, h 217 Allison
Cranfill Minnie Miss, h 217 Allison
Cranford Albert L (Katie), wks state hghwy, h Swink (W)
Cranford Cora Miss, emp Brown Mills, h 503 White (M C)
Cranford Ollie M (Bertha), mill wkr, h 61 w Caldwell
Craven Adah Miss, trav slswmn, h 59 w Depot
Craven Ben R (Daisy), sec-treas K L Craven & Sons (Inc), h 15 White
Craven K L & Sons (Inc), coal etc, ofc and yd 129 Kerr, K L Craven pres, W L Craven (Raleigh N C) v-pres, B R Craven sec-treas
Craven Kindred L (Columbia), pres Craven & Sons, h 59 w Depot
Craven Lula A, wid B R, emp Brancord Mills, h 28 Odell
Craven Mabel V Miss, student, h 28 Odell
Craven Saml R (Lonie), mill wkr, h 12 n Pine
Craver Delaney Mrs, h 59 Simpson

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
Craver Harland, student, h 98 s Spring
Craver Jas M (Sarah), carp, h 98 s Spring
Craver Kathleen C Miss, clk McClellans 5 and 25c Store, h 98 s Spring
Craver Milby Miss, clk Efird Bros Co, h 98 s Spring
*Crawford Annie, h 45 Mahan
Crayton Lee A (Lemma), mill wkr, h 33 Lee av (W)
Creech Grover W (Agnes), sec-treas Cash Feed Store, h 153 Ann
Creech Harriet B, wid G W, h 181 Harris
Creighton Wade (Orrie), mill wkr, h 78 Buck
Crenshaw Geo W (Mary J), mill wkr, h 240 w Corbin
Cress Chas, carp, h 56 e Depot
Cress Fannie M Miss, clk F & G Elec Co, h 106 e Depot
Cress Jno J (Ermine), mill wkr, h 20 s Gold
Cress Jno R, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 115 e Corbin
Cress Jos T (Sallie E), clo dept Efird Bros Co, h 106 e Depot
Cress L Baxter (Fannie), chauf, h 297 Kerr
Cress Margaret Miss, bkkpr, h 106 e Depot
Cress Ola M Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 6 Ennis
Cress Robt L (Laura), mill wkr, h 240 w Buffalo
Cress Wm (Fannie), mill wkr, h 35 Guy
Crisco Annie Miss, mill wkr, h 61 Hartsell Mill
Crisco S Alice, wid J C, mill wkr, h 61 Hartsell Mill
*Crockett Robt, wtchmn White Park Mills, h 97 Joel
*Crockett Spann, emp White Park Mills, h 97 Brumley
*Cromer Fannie, laund, h 74 s Georgia av
Cromer J Glenn (May), uphlstr, h 11 Clark
Crooks Dora Mrs, h 22 w Academy
Crooks Lonnie R (Mattie) (Jones & Crooks), h 100 McGill
Crooks Roy C (Cynthia), lino opr Concord Daily Tribune, h 358 s Union
Crooks Walker W (Ora), mchst National Lbr Co, h 19 Caldwell
Crosby Albert, moving pic opr, h 236 Johnson
Crosby Allen A, emp Kerr Bleachery, h 236 Johnson
Crosby Geo B (Lillian), emp Kerr Bleachery, h 236 Johnson
Crosby Jno A (Sarah J), mill overseer, h 201 Franklin av
Crouch B Eugene (Maggie), emp Locke Mills, h 129 Ann
Crouch Chas C (Hattie), emp Gibson Mills, h 137 Ann
Crouch Helen Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 137 Ann
Crouch Olin, emp Gibson Mills, h 137 Ann
Crouch Thelma Miss, h 129 Ann
Crowell Addison (Laura), h 39 Loan
Crowell Boone L (Hannah), carrier P O, R D 1, h 159 e Corbin
Crowell Clifford, collr Jas H Farley, h Loan

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts. Phone 400
**CONCORD FOUNDRY**

**PRACTICAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS**

High Class Work—Prompt Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>79 West Corbin Street</th>
<th>Concord, North Carolina</th>
<th>Phone 145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crowell David, student</td>
<td>h 61 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Earl, clk</td>
<td>h 185 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Edna Miss, mill wkr</td>
<td>h 185 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Eleanor Miss, student</td>
<td>h 61 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Ernest G, student</td>
<td>h 185 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell G A Wash (Anna)</td>
<td>h 54 St Mary’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Giles T (Mary)</td>
<td>mng Standard Oil Filling Sta, h 167 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell J Frank, filg sta</td>
<td>h 167 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell J Lee (Minnie), atty</td>
<td>at law Phifer Bldg, h 61 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell J Lee Jr (Jessie W), atty</td>
<td>at law Phifer Bldg, h 204 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell J T &amp; Son (J T and W E Crowell)</td>
<td>gros 161 w Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Jas T (Elliott) (J T Crowell &amp; Son)</td>
<td>h 185 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Jno L (Ethel), loom fxr</td>
<td>h 20 Duval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Lois Miss, student</td>
<td>h 61 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Lucy Miss, student</td>
<td>h 61 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Mamie Miss, opr</td>
<td>Concord Tel Co, bds 39 e Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Margaret E Miss, tchr</td>
<td>h 167 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Mary Miss, h 61 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowell Melvin, lab, h s Crowell extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Ruth Miss, tchr</td>
<td>Central Primary Schl, h 61 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Sarah Miss, student</td>
<td>h 61 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Valda Miss, tr nurse</td>
<td>h 61 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Wm E (J T Crowell &amp; Son),</td>
<td>h 185 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Jno (Hawain), lab</td>
<td>h 54 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Jno (Mary), truck drv</td>
<td>h 50 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruse Esther, wid G H</td>
<td>h 71 Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruse Sidney A, mech N C P S Co,</td>
<td>h 71 Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY (C T Mills)</td>
<td>(r) 8 w Depot—phone 632 (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRYSTAL PRESSING CLUB (C T Mills)</td>
<td>(r) 8 w Depot—phone 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Culbreath Rubin Rev (Betsy), minister</td>
<td>h 7 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culcleasure J M (Helen), mng Piggly Wiggly</td>
<td>Grocery, h 54 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullins Jas M (Kittie), mill wkr</td>
<td>h 12 Skipwith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullins Nora Miss, mill wkr</td>
<td>h 12 Skipwith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp Elbert L, chauf Cline &amp; Moose</td>
<td>h 153 e Corbin—ph 731-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Culp Eva B, laund, h Cline extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Culp Gus (Mary), lab, h Mahan extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Culp Ida, laund, h Cline extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Culp Mary, dom, h 7 Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp Robt M (Alice), carp,</td>
<td>h 131 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cunningham Leroy (Nettie), lab,</td>
<td>h 88 Broad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If it's in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices. Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

**GIBSON DRUG STORE**

Phone 114
CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY
WE WASH EVERYTHING FROM A BLANKET TO A RUG
Rates 5c Per Pound—Give Us a Trial and See the Difference
Rear New York Cafe—PROMPT SERVICE—HIGH CLASS WORK—Phone 632
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*Curleton Emmett (Vera), brklyr, h 5 Mccree av
*Curleton Harvey, h Cline extd
*Curleton Jane, cook, h 32 Beech
Curlee Lemuel J (Sallie), mill wkr, h 22 Odell
Curry Paul R (Lillie), sofr W D Cagle, h 149 Franklin av

D
Dabbs Chas W (Fannie), mill wkr, h 34 Lee av (W)
Dabbs Clayton, mill wkr, h 145 Franklin av
Dabbs Horace (Margaret), restr, h 145 Franklin av
Dabbs Jno A (Hattie), mill wkr, h 145 Franklin av
Dalton Wm S (Floda), druggist, h 19 n Pine
Daniels Jno (Leila), mill wkr, h 17 Swink (W)
*Daniels Thos (Geneva), lab, h National Hwy (R D 6)
DARNELL J WALTER (Collie), propr The Flint Rock, mngr Dixie
Real Estate Co and genl agt The United Life & Accident Ins
Co, h 124 n Union—phone 57-R
Daival Chas R (Mary), chauf, h 22 McGill
*Davidson Clarence, emp St Cloud Hotel, h same
*Davidson Thelma, h 53 Chestnut
Davis Andrew B (Velma), v-pres Concord Furn Co, h 36 n Spring
Davis Chas R (Robbie), h Grace
Davis Ella C Mrs, wid J I, h 25 McGill
Davis Frank, electr, h 25 McGill
Davis Ferman D (Ella), taxi drvr, h 24 n Valley
Davis Henry C (Mary A), carp, h 167 Franklin av
Davis Iverson I (Lila H), acct Hartsell Mills Co, h 122 n Union
Davis I Iverson Jr (Lina), bkkpr, h 120 n Union
DAVIS JAS E (Sallie), sec-treas Concord Furniture Co, h 72 w
Depot—phone 403
*Davis Jas L (Willie), lab, h 63 Chestnut
Davis Jas V (Minnie), dentist 81 1/2 s Union, h R D 4
*Davis Julia, h 101 Broad
Davis L Olin (Emma), mill wkr, h 127 Franklin
Davis Louis P (Carrie W), mill overseer, h 36 w Corbin
*Davis Lula, laund, h 103 Broad
Davis Margaret Miss, h Grace
*Davis Mary, h 12 Princess
Davis Mary E Miss, h 36 w Corbin
Davis Mary E, wid A M, h 127 Franklin av
Davis Mont J (Jane), emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Davis Oscar W (Nora L), clk, h 83 Ann
Davis Thos (Neal), mill overseer, h 36 Reed
Davis Wm M (Elma), clk W L Robbins & Sons, h 25 McGill

CONCORD, N. C. PHONE 298

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service
Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack’s Hobby
F. C. NIBLOCK, President E. R. McCAFFREY, Mngr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street
Phone 325
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*Dawkins Allen, lab, h 187 n Spring
*Dawkins Chas (Jessie), mill wkr, h 43 Cline
Day Flossie Miss, tchr Grammar Schl
Day Victoria A Miss, h 272 n Union
Dayvault A Jack (Dessie), meat mkt, h 37 Franklin av
Dayvault A Smoot (Sarah), gros 13 Means, h 24 Franklin av

DAYVAULT ANDREY J (Dessie) (J F Dayvault & Bro), h 37
Franklin av—phone 539
Dayvault Annie G Miss, h 216 s Union
Dayvault D Caldwell (Mary), h 32 Simpson
Dayvault Elizabeth Miss, tchr Concord High Schl

DAYVAULT J F & BRO (Jas F and A J), meat market, fish and oysters, 29 s Union—phones 85 and 524 (see p 8)

DAYVAULT JAS F (Roxie) (J F Dayvault & Bro), and chrmn
Cabarrus County Commsrs, h 216 s Union—phone 192
Dayvault M Elizabeth Miss, h 216 s Union
Dayvault M Rebecca Miss, tchr, h 216 s Union
Dayvault Marvin C (Marie), parcel carrier P O, h 139 McGill
Dayvault Mary Miss, student, h 37 Franklin av
Deal Bruce (Martha), emp Franklin Mills, h National Hghwy (W)
R D 6
Deal Clinton (Annie), mill wkr, h Greene
Deal DeWitt (Lula), mill wkr, h 45 National Hghwy (R D 6)
Deal Elmore, mill wkr, h Hartsell (W)
Deal Fred, mill wkr, h Hartsell (W)
Deal Jas, mill wkr, h Hartsell (W)
Deal Jno (Lena), mill wkr, h 79 Cedar
Deal Thos L (Laura D), h 11 Hartsell (W)
Dearman Geo W (Lucy), mill wkr, h 3 Ennis
Dearman Gladys Miss, mill wkr, h 3 Ennis
Dearman Rosa Miss, mill wkr, h 3 Ennis
Dearman Wm O (Carrie), agt Security Home Life Ins Co, h 176
Kerr
Deas Wm, plmbr, bds 217 w Depot
Deaton Alonzo S, bkkpr The W B Ward Co, h 23 Caldwell
Deaton Flora Lee Miss, h 75 e Depot
Deaton Fred E (Olean), trav slsmn, h 58 Franklin av
Deaton Jessie Miss, clk Pks-Belk, rms 33 e Depot
Deaton Josephine Mrs, smstrs, rms 33 e Depot
Deaton Nester T, clk Yorke & Wadsworth Co, h 75 e Depot
Deaton N Tim Jr (Maggie Y), clk, h 325 s Union
Deboe Roy (Lena), emp Brandon Mills, h 6 Ennis
*De Bose Saml, lab city Lt & Water Dept, h Lincoln
Dees Ernest C (Mamie), mstr mchnc, h 57 n Valley

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—“HOUSEL OPERATED”
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads
Phone 647-W
Dees Henry B (Belle), mill wkr, h 27 Cedar
Dees Henry L, painter, bds 110 Charlotte rd
Dees Jennings, carp, h 54 Aycock
Dees Lola Miss, h 54 Aycock
Dees Saml (Mary), truck drvr, h 53 n Pine
Dees Wm, plmbr Concord Plmbg Co, h Depot
Dellinger F Buford (Mary), mill wkr, h 54 w Caldwell
Dellinger F Buford Jr, student, h 54 w Caldwell
De Lorne Corinne Miss, tchr Corbin St Schl
De Marcus Jno F, carp, bds 123 w Corbin
Denney E G (St Claud Jitney Station), h Kannapolis rd
Denney Wilber (Willie), phys diretr Y M C A, rms 37 n Union
Dennis Cash C (Jennie), carp, h 22 s Valley
Dennis Madison (Mary J), carp, h 99 Franklin av
Dennis Stella, wid Joe, h 12 n Pine
Denny Catherine Mrs, h 10 St George
Denny Henry (Mary), mill wkr, h Ashlyn
DENNY J W, physical director Y M C A, h n Union
Dent Martha, wid Jas, smstrs, h 300 n Church
Dent Sidney, mill wkr, h 17 McGill
*Devese Phoeba, h 22 Broad
Devilbliss E G, elk Howard's Filling Station
Dick Elizabeth Miss, stengr, h 147 n Union
Dick Ellis G (Dona), emp White Park Mills, h 48 Reed
Dick R Lacy, collr Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 147 n Union
Dick Robt, bkkpr Locke Cotton Mills Co, h 147 n Union
Dick Robt L Jr, bkkpr, h 147 n Union
*Dickens Otis (Lilla), lab, h 207 s Georgia av
Dillard Geneva Mrs, elk, h 112 Vance
Dixie Building, offices, 75 s Union
DIXIE CAFE (I B Morris), restaurant, confections, soft drinks, cigars and tobacco, 200 w Depot—phone 561-W (see p 8)
Dixie Poster Advertising Co, 220 s Union, A C Cline dist mngr
DIXIE REAL ESTATE CO (J W Darnell, J B Linker), real estate and insurance 1-2 Dixie Bldg—phone 625 (see back cover)
Dixon Jas G (Dahlia) distagt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 398 n Church
Dobson Edwd P, emp Concord Tel Co, h National Hghwy,opp Sunderlyn rd
Dobson J A (Dora), far, h Ashlyn av
Dobson Leonard, linemn Concord Tel Co, h Ashlyn av
*Dobson Sandy, lab, h 15 Lore
Doby Tom (Lottie), mill wkr, h 252 n Spring
*Dockery Saml (Goldie), lab, h Sunderlyn rd
Donaldson Kermit, appren Concord Daily Tribune, h 24 St Mary's

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY
P. B. FETZER, Mngr.

Dorton C Simeon (Lula), overseer Brown Mills, h Swink (R D 6)
Dorton Chas H (Ada), h Swink (Westford), R D 6
Dorton Clarence A (Pearl), weaver Brown Mills, h Swink (Westford), (R D 6)
Dorton Deck D (Alice), emp Brown Mfg Co, h 903 New (M C)
Dorton Jas E (Virginia), clk Sou Motor Service Co (Inc), h 339 s Union
Dorton Jas R (Mary), trav slsmn, h 102 s Spring
Dorton Nora, wid J H, h 140 s Union
Dorton Roy R, emp Brown Mills, h Swink (Westford), R D 6
Dorton Walter B (Goldia), trav slsmn, h 72 w Corbin
Dorton Willis (Nealer), electr, h 344 Kerr
*Douglas Benj (Pearl), emp Locke Mills, h 104 Broad
*Douglas Calvin (Addie), carp, h 35 Ring
*Douglas Handy (Cora), lab, h 25 Broad
*Douglas Jas, mill wkr, h 88 Tournament
*Douglas Jno H (Mary), lab, h 16 Lincoln cor Chestnut
*Douglas Julia, dom, h 88 Tournament
*Douglas Lizzie, h 88 Tournament
*Douglas Sudie, maid Dr W H Wadsworth, h 78 Tournament
Dove Martha, wid Jacob, h 95 n Georgia av
DOVE-BOST CO (Inc), staple and fancy groceries 21 s Union—phones 21 and 421, D L Bost pres, E G Bost v-pres, J C Bost sec-treas
Dover Aud (Nannie), gro Charlotte rd, h 516 White (M C)
Dover Chas W (Zula), sec hd Brown Mills, h 513 White (M C)
Dover Delbert (Paul), emp Brown Mills, h 501 White (M C)
Dover Stacey, wid B R, h 501 White (M C)
Doyle Oliver M, clk Sou Ry, h 97 w Depot
Doyle Price, tchr Concord High School
Drake Rufus M (Nora), mill wkr, h 143 Cedar
Driskill Chas M (Vera), carp, h Charlotte rd (R D 6)
Driskill Jno W (Annie), barber Charlotte rd, h same (R D 6)
Driver Tempy, wid J W, h 14 Bay
Driver Wm W (Fannie), mill wkr, h 23 Bay
Dry Bertie Miss, clk Jas H Farley, h 138 e Depot
Dry Bettie, wid L C, h 62 Peachtree
Dry C Harold, bkkpr Gibson Mfg Co, h 322 s Union
DRY CARRIE P MISS, hemstitching, picoting, alterations, 33½ s Union, 2d fl Phifer Bldg, h 138 e Depot—phone 191
Dry Chas S (Maude), lab, h Sunderlyn rd
Dry Clifford, truck driver, h 11 s Poplar
Dry E Victor (Lura), auto mech The Flint Rock Garage, h 1 Meadow

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING
E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
We Want to Do Your Plumbing—Estimates Cheerfully Furnished  
Our Motto Is Promptness and Satisfaction

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor  
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L  
41 East Corbin Street
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Dry Fred (Minnie), electr, h 62 Peachtree  
Dry Harold, clk Gibson Mnfg Co, h 322 s Union  
Dry Howard L (May), emp Brown Mills, h 941 New (M C)  
Dry Irene Miss, mill wkr, h 8 s Powder  
Dry Irvin L (Jessie), sohr Bob's Dry Clng Co, h 137 McGill  
Dry J Fletcher (Camilla), mill wkr, h 226 w Corbin  
Dry Jas R (Roxie), foremn F C Niblock, h 8 s Powder  
Dry Jno R (Julia), h 11 s Powder  
Dry Lee G (Bettie), mill wkr, h 110 Cedar  
Dry Louis (Cora), emp White Park Mills, h Ashlyn av  
Dry M Ray (Mary), cashr Southeastern Exp Co, h R D 7  
Dry Mamie Miss, smstrs, h 138 e Depot  
Dry Mary, wid C B, h 138 e Depot  
Dry Nellie Miss, tchr, h 322 s Union  
Dry Pearl Miss, mill wkr, h 11 s Poplar  
Dry Ralph, emp Locke Mills, h 62 Peachtree  
Dry Roy E (Agnes), mill wkr, h 150 Misenheimer av  
Dry Ruth Miss, tchr, h 322 s Union  
Dry Sudie Miss, student, h 322 s Union  
Dry Susan, wid Chas A, h 322 s Union  
Dry Travis D (Sofronie), h Ashlyn av  
Dry W Jack (Ruby), weaver, h 226 w Academy  
Dry Wilbur H (Lizzie), weaver, h 12 s Powder  
Dry Wm S (Stella), h 8 s Powder  
*DuBose Saml (Hattie), lab, h Lincoln extd  
Duffie's Hat Shop, milnrs 9 w Depot, Mrs. Mary Duffie propr  
Duffie Jas A (Mary), gro 2 mi Charlotte rd, h 47 w Depot  
Duffie Katie Miss, student, rms 47 w Depot  
Duffie Mary Mrs, propr Duffie's Hat Shop, h 47 w Depot  
Duggins Lemuel L (Mina), slsmn, h 78 Vance  
Dulan Maggie, wid J A, h National Hghwy (R D 3)  
Dulin G Caldwell (Minnie), driver A B Pounds, h 2 National Hghwy (R D 6)  
*Dunn Saml (Carrie), mill wkr, h Mahan extd  
Durham Life Insurance Co (Raleigh N C), 6 Dixie Bldg, A O Cline  
dist agt  
Duval Bradley, ofc wkr, h 22 w Academy  
Duval Monnie (Vessie), mill wkr, h 23 Duval

E

Eagle Co (The) (R M & A B Russell), dyers and chhrs, 41 e Corbin  
Eagle Clarence, emp Brown Mills, h 316 Swink (M C)  
Eagle Jeremiah Miss, h 36 Kerr  
Eagle Lester B (Viola), mill wkr, h White (M C)

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.

Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies, Pictures and Frames.  
City Hall Building. Phone 76
Eagle Mary J, wid Jno, h White (M C)
Eagle May Mrs, emp Brown Mills, h 316 Swink (M C)
*Earl Hattie, cook 97 w Depot, h (r) same
*Earl Mary, student, h (r) 97 w Depot
*Earl Robt (Florence), pressr, h (r) Ice Factory
Early Ralph A (Novilla), mill wkr, h 8 s Powder
Early Zeb B (Callie), emp Crystal Damp Laundry, h 24 s Gold
Earnhardt Archie L, mill wkr, h 28 McGill
Earnhardt Bertha Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 108 Eudy
Earnhardt Chas O (May E), blksmith, h 43 s Church
Earnhardt Chas S, movie opr, h 28 McGill
Earnhardt Chester L, mill wkr, h 90 Ash
Earnhardt Edith C, wid J L, h 28 McGill
Earnhardt Edwd (Ella), mill wkr, h 49 Buffalo al
Earnhardt Esther, mill wkr, h 28 McGill
Earnhardt Evelyn Miss, h 90 Ash
Earnhard J Edwd (Anna), emp Locke Mills, h 49 Buffalo al
Earnhardt Jas E, mill wkr, h 28 McGill
Earnhardt Jas F (Hattie), mill wkr, h 90 Ash
Earnhart Lewis (Novelle), driver Standard Oil Co, h 47 s Church
Earnhardt Wm R (Mary), emp Gibson Mills, h 108 Eudy
Easley Danl (Grace), emp Brown Mills, h Swink (Westford) (R D 6)

Easley Jesse, emp Cabarrus Mills, h White (M C)
EASLEY LIVINGSTON, ofc sec Y M C A, rms same—phone 599
Easley Mae Miss, weaver Cabarrus Mills, h White (M C) (R D 6)
Easley Wm H (Sarah Ann), h White (M C) (R D 6)
Eatman A Walter (Bessie), emp Locke Mills, h 92 Peachtree
Eddleman Danl R (Martha), mill wkr, h 122 Harris
Eddleman Frank (Grace), clk P M Furr, h R D 3
*Eddleman Lewis (Mamie), mill wkr, h 5 Archibald
Eddleman Roscoe, h 122 Harris
Eddlemon Saml O (Eula), colr Harris & Bell Furn Co, h 37 Loan
Eddleman Young, clk Purity Market, h 37 Loan
Eddleton Desso Mrs, weaver Gibson Mills, h 235 Johnson
Edgison Marshall, ice delry, h Ashlyn av
Edgison Ophie Miss, emp Hoover's Hosiery Mills, h Ashlyn av
Edgison Wm M (Ida), yd man F C Niblock, h Ashland av
Edison Nell Mrs, rms 63 w Depot
Sdsel Roy L, cloth inspr, h 71 Vance
Edsel Wm P (Liddie), h 71 Vance
*Edwards Bessie, laund, h 54 s Crowell
Edwards Durant D (Bertha), chauf E L Morrison Lbr Co, h Morris-

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manfacturers
LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS
134 W. Buffalo St. Phone 258 Concord, N. C.
HIGH CLASS HAT, RUG AND CARPET RENOVATING
Rear 23-25 W. Depot Phone 787
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Edwards Edna Miss, h 269 Kerr
*Edwards Hattie, cook, h 78 s Georgia av
*Edwards Isabel, cook, h 54 s Crowell
Edwards Jas R (Neva), emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd
Edward Jos (Grace), emp Brown Mills, h 923 New (M C)
Edwards Mary Miss, emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Edwards Robbie J, wid J J, h 15 s Gold
*Edwards Walter (Maria), emp Locke Mills, h 41 Lipes al
Efird Odell B (Della), mill wkr, h 214 Franklin av
Einhardt L N, slsmn Standard Oil Co, h s Church
Elam Floyd G, emp Caro Bottling Co, h 77 e Corbin
Elks Home, 78 s Union, L C Barringer sec
Ellington Aurelius L (Addie), mill wkr, h 210 Harris extd
Ellington Blanche Miss, mill wkr, h 210 Harris
Ellington Maud Miss, mill wkr, h 210 Harris
Ellington Thos S (Martha), mill wkr, h 210 Harris
Elliott C E, emp Sou Power Co, bds 30 Kerr
Elliott Elmer, h 255 Kerr

ELLIO T L V (Bessie), county register of deeds, County Court
House—phone 43-W, h 255 n Kerr
Elliott Mollie Mrs, h 153 n Spring
Elliott Wm L, clk Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 20 Kerr
*Ellis Angelina, h 187 s Georgia av
*Ellis Arthur (Jennie), lab, h 39 Ring
*Ellis Ben (Addie), mill wkr, h 66 Cedar
*Ellis Cicero, mill wkr, h 1 McCree av
*Ellis Jas, lab, h 187 s Georgia av
*Ellis Jas (Lizzie), h Cedar al
*Ellis Jno (Mary), lab, h 101 s Georgia av
Ellis Joseph (Dora), mill wkr, h 58 Isabella
*Ellis Milton, lab, h 55 Beech
*Ellis Prudie, h 24 Broad
*Ellis Robt, truck driver, h Chestnut
*Ellis Sam (Addie), mill wkr, h 2 Cedar
*Ellis Saml (Rosa), wks city, h Broad extd
*Ellis Savannah, laund, h 16 Tournament
*Ellis Warren (Mittie), butler, h Cedar al
Elwood Jas (Mary), h 60 St Mary’s
Ennis Jas P (Janie), cook, h 244 w Buffalo
Epworth M E Church, 180 w Depot, Rev L A Falls pastor
Ervin J Linn (Violet), mill wkr, rms 101 Misenheimer av
Ervin Louis W (Eunice), carp, h 39 n Pine
Edvin Margaret V Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl, h 19 Union
Ervin Mollie, wid Wm B, h Grace
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Phone 670 237-241 W. Corbin St.

Ervin Saml J (Mae), shipping clk Gibson Mill, h 191 n Union
Erwin Henry (Tommie), cab driver, h 5 James av
*Erwin Mamie, cook 236 Depot, h (r) same
Estep Rena Miss, mill wkr, h 218 Franklin
Eudy Arthur (Madge), tinner F C Niblock, h 73 McGill
Eudy Beatrice, wid J T, h 317 n Kerr
Eudy Chas A, carp, h 77 McGill
Eudy Chas A (Clara), driver, h 28 Tribune
Eudy Clyde (Edna), pipeftr, h 112 Eudy
Eudy Geneva Miss, mill wkr, h 317 Kerr
Eudy Henry D (Frances), h 77 McGill
Eudy Jas (Maggie), carp, h 181 w Academy
Eudy Martin L (Mary), foremn F C Niblock, h 114 n Georgia av
Eudy Paul S (Alma), carp, h 159 e Depot
Eudy Saml A (Gussie), auto sismn, h 117 s Spring
Eudy Sarah Mrs, h 317 Kerr
Eudy Sylvester M, mill wkr, h 159 e Depot
Eury Adam (Odessa), mill wkr, h 36 Young
*Eury Betty, h 16 Tournament
*Eury Dorothy, h 66 Young
*Eury Ernest (Georgia), truck driver Caro Botg Wks, h 66 Young
Eury H Alex (Nettie), mill wkr, h 16 Skipwith
*Eury Maggie, cook, h 72 Young
Eury Matthew (Ola), carp, h 307 Kerr
Eury Millard I (Wilma), carp, h 245 Johnson
Eury Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h 168 Misenheimer av
*Eury Tise (Mandy), lab, h 21 Young
Eury Walter D (Lola), mill wkr, h 168 Misenheimer av
*Evans Jno, lab, h 12 High st al
*Ewell Lawrence (Mary), sec hd, h 42 s Crowell

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE, 57 s Church—phone 232 (see bottom lines)
Efirds Bros Co, dept store, 4-6 s Union, A E Harris mngr
Efird Rayy L (Bertie), mill hd, h 253 w Corbin
*Ezell Margaret Miss, house maid, h 191 n Spring
*Ezzell Jas, bellmn, h 13 Tournament
Ezzell Wm L (Rosa I), dentist, 205 Cabarrus Bank Bldg, h Kannapolis (R D 2)

F

F & G Electric Co, contrs and fixtures, 9 e Depot, J B Garrison mngr
Faggart Arthur M (Minnie), sismn The W B Ward Co, h 76 Franklin av
Faggart Arthur M Jr, student, h 76 Franklin av

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally's Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol

GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
F. C. NIBLOCK
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work
Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union  Phone 134

CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

---

Faggart Edna Mrs, h (r) 144 w Depot
Faggart Fred (May), carp, h Douglas av extd
Faggart Fred D (Gertrude), linemn Concord Tel Co, h Ashlyn av
*Faggart Henry (Mary), lab, h Lincoln extd
Faggart Margaret Mrs, h 36 n Powder
Faggart Pink Miss, h 36 n Powder
Faggart Preston, clk Gibson Drug Store, h 76 Franklin av
Faggart Pressley, student, h 76 Franklin av
Faggart Ray (Annie), mill wkr, h 44 National Hwy (R D 6)
Faggart Robt M (Atlas), emp Locke Mills, h 92 w Buffalo
Faggart Robt V (Mary), mill wkr, h 202 Franklin av
Faggart Thos C, peddlr, h 92 w Buffalo
Faggart Wm, mill wkr, h Hartsell Mill (R D 6)
Faggart Zeb (Fannie), emp Locke Mills, h 83 Mulberry
Fairview Mills (A P Blackwelder), grist and flour 11 Tribune
Falls Lee A (Myrtle), pastor Epworth M E Church, h 12 n Kerr
Fanning F D Jr, tchr Concord High School

PARLEY JAMES H, cash and credit clothiers for men, women and
children, 16 s Union—phone 687, Sid A Perry mngr
Farmer Alma C (Vester), mill wkr, h 17 s Gold
Farr Emmett L (Ida), carp, h 126 Clark
Farrar Chas T, mill wkr, rms 9 Bay
*Farrar Henderson, porter, h 32 Princess
*Farrar Jno (Alice), janitor P O, h 32 Princess
Farris Gus, mill wkr, bds 510 White (M C)
Faults Coy, mill wkr, rms 21 R R av
*Featherstone Marion, cook, h 42 s Crowell
Ferguson Jesse H (Lottie), hosiery mill wkr, h 80 n Crowell
Ferguson Sarah, wid M J, h 103 n Georgia av
Ferrill Jas E (Beulah), mill wkr, h 90 Mulberry
Ferris Candy Kitchen (Isaac J Ferris), 20 s Union
Ferris Isaac J (Rose) (Ferris Candy Kitchen), h 86 n Georgia av
Ferris Nora Miss, clk, h 86 Georgia av
Fesperman Henry, mill wkr, h 69 Reed
Fesperman Thos H (Gladys), mill wkr, h 59 Reed

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY, general insurance, Cabarrus
Savings Bank—phone 5, P B Fetzter mngr (see bottom lines)
Fetzter Mary E Mrs, tchr Central Primary Schl

FETZER P BERNARD (Mary), mngr Fetzter Ins Agency, asst secre-
treas Concord Perpetual B & L Assn and notary Cabarrus Sav-
ings Bank—phone 5, h 51 n Georgia av—phone 291
*Fewell Henry (Annabel), cook, h 6 Archibald

FIELD CHAS N (Janie), city tax collector, City Hall—phone 535,
h 25 Bell—phone 65

---

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. Inc.
High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.
PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finch W A (Attis)</td>
<td>h 64 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Fred (May)</td>
<td>emp Norec Mills, h 8 First (M C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink H L, slsmn Caro Botlg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Hallman D (Shelby)</td>
<td>h 63 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Homer, emp Caro Botlg Co</td>
<td>rns 124 Misenheimer av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Herbert, student</td>
<td>h 63 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Jas C (Kate)</td>
<td>cashr Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 197 n Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Lonnie D (Heglar &amp; Fink)</td>
<td>h Kannapolis rd (R D 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Myrtle Miss, clk</td>
<td>h 51 n Crowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Ruby K Miss, emp</td>
<td>Concord Knitg Co, h 170 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Ora Mrs, mill wkr</td>
<td>h 149 Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Rufus W (Martha),</td>
<td>brklyr, h 170 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Thos R, mill wkr</td>
<td>h 170 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Thos S A (Mattie),</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 51 n Crowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Pearl Mrs, mill wkr</td>
<td>h 137 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church,17</td>
<td>47 n Spring, Rev G A Martin pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Congregational Church</td>
<td>55 Lincoln, Rev Wm A Clark pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>39-41 w Depot, J C Rowan pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Avery (Ellen)</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills, h 307 Swink (M C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Dorothy Miss, clk</td>
<td>h 153 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Dorothy Miss, stengr Bell &amp; Harris Furn Co</td>
<td>h 35 Loan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Geo C (Cora), ofc mngr Gibson Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 140 s Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Geo L (Sue), mecha Cabarrus Motor Co</td>
<td>h 260 n Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher j Thos (Margaret), clk</td>
<td>Efirds Bros Co</td>
<td>h 153 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jason S, clk Wilkinson &amp; Widenhouse</td>
<td>h Kannapolis rd (R D 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Johnnie M, wid Geo E</td>
<td>h 35 Loan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jno P (Maud), mill wkr</td>
<td>h 188 Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FISHER JULIUS (Laura G)</strong>, mngr Julius Fisher &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 20 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phone 317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FISHER JULIUS &amp; CO</strong>, ladies' furnishings 44-46 s Union</td>
<td>phone 325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julius Fisher mngr (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Julius F, sec-treas Hoover's (Inc)</td>
<td>h 35 Loan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Katie E Miss, bkkpr County Health Dept</td>
<td>h 139 e Corbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fisher Leonard (Maggie), chauf J P Allison, h 78 Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Lester V (Mary), auto mech</td>
<td>h 363 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FISHER LOUIS A (Fay)</strong>, pres-treas F &amp; G Electric Co and supt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Light &amp; Water Dept, ofc 17 Barbrick</td>
<td>phone 294, h 21 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phone 442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Louise, wid S C</td>
<td>h 137 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Martha J, wid J M</td>
<td>h 95 n Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Mary Miss, bkkpr Roberta Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 35 Loan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fisher Maggie, maid Dr W H Wadsworth, h 78 Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher W Robt (F Eugenia), dentist 32 s Union</td>
<td>h 96 n Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION**

**EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS**

Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired

Electrical Repair Work a Specialty. 57 S. Church St., Phone 232
CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO.
R. L. Burrage, Mgr.  Pasteurized Milk and Cream at All Times
Manufacturers of Ice Cream

95 South Union St.  Phone 292

CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Wm M (Katherine)</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald David</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Ernest</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Rachel</td>
<td>h  7 Dorland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Robt</td>
<td>presser W D</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Clarence</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Dorris</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Misenheimer av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher O dell</td>
<td>(Kate)</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Jno J (Esther)</td>
<td>overseer</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Laura</td>
<td>wid R W</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Rock (The)</td>
<td>J W Darnell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowe Bertie</td>
<td>wid Jas M</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowe Harry</td>
<td>emp Brown Mfng Co</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowe Jno (Myrtle)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>Brown (M C), R D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowe Jno. (Lottie)</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowe Lillie</td>
<td>wid A C</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWE WM W (Mary)</td>
<td>pres Sou Loan &amp; Trust Co, sec-treas Roberta Mfng Co, pres Cabarrus Motor Co (Inc), v-pres Hoover Hosiery Co, pres Hartsell Mills, h 46 Georgia av — phone 273</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Chas D (Cora)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Chas E, junc dlr (r)</td>
<td>41 s Church</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Elizabeth S</td>
<td>wid Calup</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Joe, student</td>
<td>h  222 n Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Jos, clk co tax</td>
<td>supvrsof</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Martin B, bkkpr</td>
<td>h  22 n Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Saml H, clk</td>
<td>Concord Motor Co</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Wm A (Addie E)</td>
<td>tax supvr</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Cabarrus Co, Court House, h 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil W Archie Jr</td>
<td>trav slsmn</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkes Aubrey W (Helen)</td>
<td>trav slsmn</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>e Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkes David B (Maggie)</td>
<td>(City Pressing Club), h 79 e Depot</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fonnie Danl</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foot Banks</td>
<td>trk drvr</td>
<td>J F</td>
<td>Dayvault &amp; Bro, h n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foot Emory</td>
<td>(Nannie),</td>
<td>Butler J W Cannon, h 183</td>
<td>n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Bubber</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Chossie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Esther</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Frances</td>
<td>h  6 McCree av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Geo (Pink)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Hattie</td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Hattie, nurse</td>
<td>h  16 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Howard (Bessie)</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>41½</td>
<td>s Union, h 6 McCree av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Ida M, dom</td>
<td>h  52 (209)</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE MILLER PRESS, Inc.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 2186
Asheville, North Carolina
*Ford Marcus (Ida), firemn Kerr Bleachery, h 52 (209) Lincoln
*Ford Milas, lab, h 16 Lincoln
*Ford Ralph, porter, h 18 Lincoln
*Ford Robt, lab, h 52 (209) Lincoln
*Ford Vardy S, dom, h 52 (209) Lincoln
Forest Hill Service Co (J T Howell), 334 n Church
Forest Hill M E Church, 21 w Buffalo, Rev J F Armstrong pastor
Forrest Grace Miss, h 39 St Charles
Forrest Jane, wid E A, h 39 St Charles
Forrest Saml T (Grace), gro Sunderlyn rd (R D 6), h same
Fortner Earl H (Lillian), emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 112 Charlotte rd
Fortune Wm (Mary B), barber, h 57 Guy
Foster Bertha Miss, mill wkr, h 23 Duval
Foster Grover L (Pearl), emp Franklin Mills, h National Hghwy
(W), R D 6
Foster Henry (Daisy), mill wkr, h Green (W), R D 6
Foster Jno K (Rosa), h 23 Duval
Foster Laura J Mrs, h 91 Cedar
Fountain Adam H (May), carp, h 503 White (M C)
Fouche M Virginia Miss, mngr W U Tel Co, rms 48 w Depot
Foush Oscar (Josephine), mill wkr, h National Hghwy (W) (R D 6)
Fox Fred, mill wkr, rms 242 Cannon
Fox Helen Miss, h 146 Vance
Fox J Porter (Rebecca), mill wkr, h 146 Vance
Frady Chas, h 62 Ashe
Frady Choice (Lillie), emp Locke Mills, h 62 Ashe
Frady Lilly Mrs, h 60 Peachtree
Frady W Chas (Ruth), painter, h 33 McGill
Frame Geo W (Sallie), mill wkr, h 156 Misenheimer av
Frame Flora Miss, mill wkr, h 156 Misenheimer av
*Frances Saml (Gladys), lab, h 20 Broad
Franklin Cotton Mills (Inc). Market cor Main (F M), E T Cannon
pres, C A Cannon v-pres, E G Bost sec
*Franklin Jas (Lillian), eatg hse 9½ Lincoln av, h same

**FRAZIER DANL R S (Hazel) (Furr & Frazier), h 41 Loan
*Freeman Beatrice, smstrs, h 125 Tournament
*Freeman Fannie, cook, h 125 Tournament
*Freeman Chas, barber 50 Tournament, h same
*Freeman Jas W (Louise), lab, h 125 Tournament
*Freeman Ruth, cook, h 125 Tournament
*Freeman Wiley, lab, h 115 Tournament
Freeze Arthur E (Martha), mill wkr, h 25 Fenix
Freeze Chas W (Alice), mchst, h 248 w Depot
Freeze Christina, wid W M, h 105 Freeze

DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG.

PHONE 625
No Bath Room Is Complete Without Our Nickel Plated Trimmings
Which Count for Convenience, Appearance and Utility

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>149</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Emma Miss, mill wkr, h 208 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Frank A (Cora), mill wkr, h 109 Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Grace Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 105 Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Jno D (Susan), mill wkr, h 25 Fenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Jno R, taxi driver, h 25 Fenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Jones I (Ila K), mill wkr, h 202 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Lena Miss, h 109 Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Lewis (Elsie), mill wkr, h 19 Skipwith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Lula Miss, mill wkr, h 208 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Nettie Miss, mill wkr, h 25 Fenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Paul, hpwr Concord Steam Bakery, h 109 Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Pearl Miss, h 14 n Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Ralph (Laura), mill wkr, h 26 Fenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Robt (Georgia), loom fxr, h 69 Brutton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Wm J (Annie), carp, h 14 n Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Sudella Miss, stengr county register of deeds, h 250 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Friday Rachel, h White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friez Albert, student, h 57 n Crowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friez Albert D (Concord Marble Works), h 36 n Crowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friez Clarence W (Mittie), mill wkr, h 57 n Crowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friez Lula Miss, h 36 n Crowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIEZE WM S (Beulah), sec-treas Gibson Drug Store, h 72 n</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring—phone 512-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Arthur (Lula), carp, h 6 Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Garland (Penola), mill wkr, h 18 Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Clarence, emp Gibson Mills, h 108 Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Cora L Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 108 Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Grace Miss, mill wkr, h 19 n Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry J Herman (Beulah), emp Locke Mills, h 93 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Jas L (Sendie), mill wkr, h 108 Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Lula, wid J A, h 226 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Pearl C Miss, h 104 Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Robt H (Emma), mill wkr, h 56 Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Wm B (Clara), truck driver, h 16 Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Wm C (Ella), mill wkr, h 104 Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Zeb B (Maggie), emp Locke Mills, h 74 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funderburk Berton (Mabel), weaver Locke Mills, h 17 Odell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funderburk Jesse M (Arely), mill wkr, h 13 Ennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundreburg L E, rural police, res Kannapolis N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller David (Sallie), clk, h 236 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Mark B (Ponza), trk drvr, h 58 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr A P &amp; Co (A P Furr, J H Litaker), gros 5 Swink (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr A Pinkney (Ella) (A P Furr &amp; Co), h 5 Swink (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Adam A (Fannie), mill wkr, h 30 Lee av (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO. |
| Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service |
| Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs |
| Phone 802 | —Free Road Service— | Phone 802 |

Form 4
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats, Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.

210-12 W. DEPOT

CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Annie Miss, emp</td>
<td>Brown Mills, h 5 First (M C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Arthur F, conf</td>
<td>188 McGill, h 324 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Atlas (Zella), mill</td>
<td>wkr, h 138 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Bessie Miss, emp</td>
<td>Locke Mills, h 28 St Mary's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Bessie Miss, mill</td>
<td>wkr, h 257 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Bessie Mrs, mill</td>
<td>wkr, h 15 Skipwith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Brice, mill</td>
<td>wkr, h 27 w Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>C Annette Mrs</td>
<td>h 324 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Carl A (Sue), suppt</td>
<td>White-Parks Mills Co, 152 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Carrie Miss, mill</td>
<td>wkr, h 150 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Clyde (Lula), emp</td>
<td>Brown Mills, h 202 Shotgun av (M C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>D Robt (Rhoda),</td>
<td>h 257 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Danl M, atty at</td>
<td>law 41½ s Union, h 359 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Eli (Willie), emp</td>
<td>Norcott Mills, h 5 First same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Elizabeth Miss,</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 150 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Floyd, mill</td>
<td>wkr, h 46 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Geo H (Minnie),</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 27 w Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Glaner V Miss,</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 223 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Glenn, h 28 St Mary's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Harold L, elk</td>
<td>h 359 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Henry L (Lydia M),</td>
<td>carp, h 28 St Mary's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Henry W (Maggie),</td>
<td>carp, h 175 Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Homer, hpr</td>
<td>Concord Plmbg Co, h 256 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Horace F (Lillie),</td>
<td>elk, h 198 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>J Arthur (Ola P),</td>
<td>h 29½ e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>J Thompson (Mary),</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 8 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Jason (Laura),</td>
<td>far, h 223 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Jas I (Ernie),</td>
<td>firemn Cabarrus Mills, h 178 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Jno, mill wkr</td>
<td>h 223 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Julius (Betty),</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 151 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Lela Miss, mill</td>
<td>wkr, h 150 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>M Frank (Annie E),</td>
<td>overseer Kerr Bleachery, h 91 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Marie Miss,</td>
<td>h 256 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Martha R Mrs</td>
<td>h 5 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Martin L (Dollie),</td>
<td>carp, h 203 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Martin M,</td>
<td>h 198 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Marvin W (Elsie),</td>
<td>with A F Furr, h 324 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Milas L (Ada),</td>
<td>draymn, h 150 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr</td>
<td>Moses L (Minnie),</td>
<td>h 163 Harris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FURR PAUL M (Ethel) (Concord Plumbing Co), and genl mdse 177 Kerr—phone 533, h 256 same—phone 419-W (see front cover)

Furr Paul M (Nannie), barber 174 Kerr, h Isabella

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS

16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
Furr Ralph (Nancy), mill wkr, h 8 Railroad av
Furr Thos L, mill wkr, h 8 Bay
Furr W Ketha (Velley), mill wkr, h 103 Harris
FURR WALTER L (Mary) (Furr & Frazier), city engnr and sanita-
tory officer, City Hall—phone 819, h n Georgia av—phone 690
Furr Wesley P (Blanche), loomfxr, h 57 Dorland
FURR & FRAZIER (W L Furr, D R S Frazier), civil engnrs City
Hall—phone 819

W. L. FURR

D. R. S. FRAZIER

FURR & FRAZIER

CIVIL ENGINEERS

SEWERAGE, WATER SUPPLY
STREETS, ROADS

Concord, N. C.

City Hall

G

*Gaddy Eunice, h Cline extd
*Gaddy Grace, tchr, h Cline extd
*Gaddy Ola, tchr, h Cline
Gaffney J L (Ethel M), emp Carolina Botlg Co, h 153 n Church
*Gaines Emily, tchr Logan Pub Schl
*Gaines Virginia, tr nurse with Drs S W and R B Rankin, h Char-
lotte rd (R D 6)
*Gainey Amanda, dom, h 16 High st al
*Gainey Thos, cook, h Lincoln extd
*Galloway Thos E (Anna), presser Crystal Pressing Club, h 6
Edgemore
Galyan Elmer G (Ellie), mill wkr, h 178 Franklin av
*Gamble Garfield (Ollie), plstr, h 152 s Georgia
Gandy Wm W (Sallie), mill wkr, h 147 Kerr
Gant Jas J (Margaret), mill wkr, h National Hghwy (W) (R D 6)
Gardner Ada Miss, mill wkr, h 108 McGill
Gardner Arthur D (Nannie), agt Metro Life Ins Co, h 78 w Corbin
Gardner Colon L, condr N C P S Co, h 108 McGill
Gardner Kiziah Mrs, h 108 McGill
Gardner R Orestes, slsmn Wilkinson & Widenhouse, h Liberty

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts.

Phone 400
Garmon Carrie, elk, rms 32 w Corbin
Garrison Jos B (Susie M), mngr F & G Elec Co, res Charlotte N C
Garver Henry, mill wkr, h White (M C)
Garver Jno L (Blanche), mill wkr, h White (M C)
Gasa Dovie O, wid Lewis, smstrs, h 28 Power
Gaskel Jos (Bessie), clo 41 w Buffalo, h same
Gaston Douglas G (Alpha), mill wkr, h 67 Bruton av
Gate City Life Insurance Co (Gboro N C), 7 Dixie Bldg, J G Dixon dist agt
Gates O M, presser The Eagle Co, h Peachtree
*Gee Henry (Leitha), lab, h 19 Mahan
Gibson Betty P, wid J C, h 41 n Gibson
GIFFORD DRUG STORE (Inc), druggists, cigars, tobacco, seeds, Kodaks etc 1 s Union—phone 114, Jos F Goodman pres, W S Frieze sec-treas (see bottom lines)
Gibson Elizabeth Miss, h 41 n Union
Gibson Gertrude Miss, h 43 n Union
Gibson H G (Laura), trav slsmn, h 63 w Depot
*Gibson Isaiah, h 18 s Crowell
*Gibson Jno, lab, h 14 Broad
Gibson M Ralph Rev (Julia), pastor A R P Church, h 14 w Marsh
Gibson Manufacturing Co (Inc), mnfrs cotton piece goods, ft of McGill, A R Howard pres-treas, C A Cannon v-pres-sec, E C Barnhardt chrmn
*Gibson Mary, h 14 Broad
Gibson Mill Baseball Park, ft of Harris, Gibson Mill
Gibson Richd P (Duval), trav slsmn, h 218 s Union
*Gibson Sallie, h 22 s Crowell
Gibson Saml (Mattie), mill wkr, h 219 Franklin av
*Gibson Victoria, laund, h 152 Broad
GIBSON WM H (Nell), v-pres Peerless Brick Co and sec-treas Natl Lumber Co, h 43 n Union—phone 61
Gibson Wm W (Esther), shoe repr, h 160 n Church
*Gilbert Jno N (Anna), butler, h 184 w Corbin
*Giles Jno, far, h National Hghwy (W)
Gillespie Jesse, mill wkr, h 209 Smith
Gillespie Martha, wid J G, h 209 Smith
Gillon Clara Miss, sec to J F Cannon, h 43 Bell av
*Gillon Jos (Minnie), lab, h 84 Broad
Gillon Laura Miss, music teh, h 38 Bell av
Gillon Mary, wid Monroe M, h 43 Bell av
Gillon Melissa A, wid C O, h 38 Bell av
*Gilmer Walter (Carrie), brklyr, h 16 Lincoln
*GILMORE'S CHAPEL, Shankletown, Rev M J Parker pastor

If it's in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices. Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.
CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY
WE WASH EVERYTHING FROM A BLANKET TO A RUG
Rates 5c Per Pound—Give Us a Trial and See the Difference
Rear New York Cafe—PROMPT SERVICE—HIGH CLASS WORK—Phone 632

CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

*Gilmore Jno H, lab, h 18 s Crowell
*Gilmore Mary, h 18 s Crowell
*Gilmore Tillie, h 18 s Crowell
*Ginyard Benj, painter, h 161 s Georgia av
*Ginyard Lazarus (Ada), painter, h 161 s Georgia av
*Ginyard Wm (Carrie), chauf Concord Furn Co, h 45 s Broad
*Gist Iola, cook, h 30 s Crowell
*Gist Isabella, laund, h 30 s Crowell
Glass Joe A (Della), trav slsmn, h 169 n Spring
GLASS W J & SON (Wm J and Wm L), staple and fancy grocers,
   27 s Union—phones 28 and 528
Glass Wm J (Annie) (W J Glass & Son), h 75 Grove
Glass Wm L (W J Glass & Son), h 75 Grove
*Glenn Dolly, h 191 n Spring
Glover A B, clk Carolina Cafe
*Glover Isaac L, emp Locke Mills, h (r) 26 e Corbin
Glover Mathew L, emp Locke Mills, h 82 Ashe
*Gloven Meek, lab, h 85 Young
Godwin Henry, mill wkr, h Reed extd
Godwin L D (Denie), mill wkr, h Reed
Goins Voll (Annie), mech, h 47 n Pine
Goldston Jno S (Cora), mill wkr, h 56 w Caldwell
Goldston Julian J (Pearl), clk Wilkinson & Widenhouse, h 387 n Church
Goldston Marshall A (Lilly), plant foremn Concord & Kannapolis
   Gas Co, h 170 Vanc
Goode Alma Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl
Goode Lee Miss, h 17 Douglas
Goode Ray (Della), mill wkr, h 152 Young
Goodman Addie Miss, bkkpr, h 73 Franklin av
Goodman Albert, lab, h 63 St Mary's
Goodman Albert L (Emma C), emp Kerr Bleachery, h 36 Kerr
Goodman Andrew J (Louise), mill wkr, h 173 Gibson
Goodman Annie Miss, h Douglas av
*Goodman Annie, h 100 Broad
GOODMAN ARCHY F (Mildred), cashr Citizens Bank & Trust
   Co, sec-treas Citizens B & L Assn and notary 24 s Union—
   phone 212, h 20 n Spring—phone 622
Goodman Brown L, emp Y M C A, h 55 s Church
Goodman Buford (Minnie), trav slsmn, h 14 s Valley
Goodman Catherine Miss, student, h 53 Union
Goodman Chas (Ethel), slsmn Cabarrus Motor Co, h 55 s Church
Goodman Chas J (Maggie), emp Oakwood Cemetery, h Douglas extd
Goodman Claude J (Mary), engnr, h 274 Kerr

CONCORD, N. C. PHONE 298

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service
Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack's Hobby
F. C. NIBLOCK, President E. R. McCaffrey, Mngr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER'S
Concord's Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street
Phone 325

Goodman David L (Ada), carp, h 55 s Church
Goodman Ernest G (Mary), meat mkt 94 Broad, h 92 same
Goodman Frank, mill wkr, h 173 Gibson
*Goodman Frank, lab, h 100 Broad
Goodman Geo R (Esther), emp Locke Mills, h 17 Douglas
Goodman Henry A (Lora) (Carl Wadsworth Co), and preas-treas Concord Motor Co, h 103 w Depot
Goodman J Frank, v-pres Cabarrus Union Sup Co, h 103 w Depot
*Goodman Jas (Laura), emp Kerr Bleachery, h 50 Ring
*Goodman Jas (Leitha), carp, h 62 Broad
Goodman Jesse, hlpr F C Niblock, h 11 Robin
Goodman Jesse C (Dorothy), tinner, bds 11 Robin
Goodman Jno, clk J H A Holshour, h 36 Kerr
Goodman Jno (Christina), mill wkr, h 63 St Mary's
Goodman Jno A (Lillian), mill wkr, h 18 McGill
Goodman Jno T, electr, h 73 Franklin av
Goodman Jno T, clk, h 36 Kerr
GOODMAN JOS F (Pauline), pres Gibson Drug Store, pres Roberta
Mnfg Co, h 53 n Union—phone 203
Goodman Joshua A, bkkpr Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co, rms Y M C A
Goodman Lily Miss, mill wkr, h 17 Douglas av
Goodman Margaret E, wid H M, h 73 Franklin av
Goodman Maude Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 17 Douglas
*Goodman Robt, bhn St Cloud Hotel, h 54 w Ring
Goodman Robt J (Annie), far, h 60 Meadow
Goodman Roy D, sec-treas Cabarrus Union Sup Co, h Kannapolis rd
Goodman V Kenneth, battery mn Bollinger Service Sta, h 55 s Church
*Goodman Wm, lab, h 100 Broad
Goodman Wm C (Ola M), carp, h 48 s Church
Goodman Wm F (Mary), far, h 31 n Spring
Goodnight Annie Miss, h 48 Duval
Goodnight Dock M (Cora), mill wkr, h 33 n Powder
Goodnight Eliza Miss, h 57 e Depot
Goodnight Geo A (Nona), mill wkr, h 64 Isabella
Goodnight Harriet E, wid Geo, h 48 Duval
Goodnight Jas M (Minnie), mill wkr, h 45 n Crowell
Goodnight Jason, h 48 Duval
Goodnight Martha Miss, mill wkr, h 48 Duval
Goodnight Pansy Miss, h 64 Bleachery
Goodnight Ralph, h 64 Bleachery
Goodson J Frank (Fannie), retired, h 48 w Depot
Goodwin Ethel Mrs, clk McClellan Stores Co, h 55 s Church

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—"HOUSEL OPERATED"
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads Phone 647-W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Elma Miss</td>
<td>emp Locke Mills</td>
<td>h 53 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Jacob D</td>
<td>tchr Colored Pub Schl</td>
<td>h 180 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Jos M</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills</td>
<td>h 933 New (M C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Mack L</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills</td>
<td>h 204 Shotgun av (M C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Ruby Miss</td>
<td>emp Locke Mills</td>
<td>h 53 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Ruth Miss</td>
<td>emp Locke Mills</td>
<td>h 53 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Sallie</td>
<td>wid M H</td>
<td>h 53 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Stella Miss</td>
<td>emp Locke Mills</td>
<td>h 53 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore Oscar H</td>
<td>emp Brown Mill</td>
<td>h 210 Shotgun av (M C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Adah R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 34 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Boyd</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>bds 283 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Carrie Miss</td>
<td>clk Robinson's</td>
<td>h 32 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Fannie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills</td>
<td>h 34 Odell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Frank</td>
<td>(Hester M), carp</td>
<td>h 14 s Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Arthur T</td>
<td>(Gertrude), mill wkr</td>
<td>h 9 R R av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Grace Evangelical</td>
<td>Lutheran Schl</td>
<td>22 e Corbin, Evans Reid prin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADY ESPIE B</td>
<td>(Beulah), plumbing and heating contractor, 39 e Corbin—phone 334-W, h 39½ same—phone 334-L (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Grady Levi</td>
<td>(Annie E), firemn Brown Mill</td>
<td>h 104 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Grady Walter</td>
<td>(Malinda), mill wkr</td>
<td>h 120 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAEBER CHAS C</td>
<td>fresh and cured meats, fish,</td>
<td>oysters and game in season,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dairy cattle a specialty,</td>
<td>18 e Depot—phones 510-525,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h s Union extd—phone 340</td>
<td>(see p 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeber Clarence H</td>
<td>(Sadie V), meat mkt 192 McGill</td>
<td>h s Crowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeber Geo S</td>
<td>(Eula), trav slsnn G W Patterson</td>
<td>h 500 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeber Harvey A</td>
<td>(Margaret), retired</td>
<td>h s Union extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeber Mabel A Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h s Union extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Florence Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 38 s Powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Flanna Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h 38 s Powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Lillian Miss</td>
<td>opr Concord Tel Co</td>
<td>h 77 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Marshall</td>
<td>(Annie), trk drvr A B Pounds</td>
<td>h 70 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Nannie Miss</td>
<td>h 38 s Powder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Rufus R</td>
<td>(Alice), mill wkr</td>
<td>h 80 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Sallie Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h 38 s Powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar School No 2</td>
<td>cor Ann and Buffalo</td>
<td>J W B Long prin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Cleveland</td>
<td>(Nancy L), mill wkr</td>
<td>h 205 Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Hartsell</td>
<td>h 205 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY JAS E</td>
<td>(Minnie), propr Brown Mill</td>
<td>Cafe, h Missouria City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(R D 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Jno M</td>
<td>(Tena), mill wkr</td>
<td>h 84 s Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Luther</td>
<td>(Gertrude), emp Brown Mills</td>
<td>h 244 Charlotte rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Milton L</td>
<td>(Ruby), emp Brown Mills</td>
<td>h 309 Swink (M C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY**

P. B. FETZER, Mngr.

Gray Paul, opr W U Tel Co, h 97 w Depot
Gray Robt W (Nancy), h Harris extd
Gray Rosabel Miss, h 205 Young
Gray Saml (Edna), mill wkr, h Swink (W)
Gray Sarah A, wid B S, h 205 Young
Gray Wm A, txtl wkr, h 186 n Spring
Gray Zeb V, mill wkr, h 205 Young
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, 16 w Depot, G A Brunson mngr
Green Alvin, carp, h 134 Franklin
*Green Arnetta, h 85 Tournament
Green Atlas, h 134 Franklin av
Green B Lindsey (Maggie), h 134 Franklin av
Green C Robt (Bobbie), mill wkr, h 142 Franklin
Green Carl B (Elsie), emp Hoover Hosiery Co, h 225 w Depot
Green Chas, h Morrison av
*Green Chas, shoes 53 Tournament, h 54 Princess
Green Chas B, emp Caro Bottlg Co, h 134 Franklin av
Green Dennis (Lloyd), mill wkr, h 28 w Caldwell
Green Duncan P (Mattie), mill wkr, h 146 Franklin av
Green Ernest B (Rena), mill wkr, h 223 w Academy
Green Felix, mill wkr, h 40 n Crowell
Green Frank (Nannie), mill wkr, h 81 Peachtree
*Green Geo, painter, h 101 Chestnut
Green Ira F, carp, h 134 Franklin av
Green Jess M (Elvira), h 40 n Crowell
Green Joe M (Annie), carrier P O, h 139 e Corbin
*Green Lecy, emp Concord Steam Ldy, h 101 Chestnut
Green Lee F, mill wkr, rms 77 Bruton av
Green Lester (Pearl), mill wkr, h 65 n Powder
Green Lizzie V, wid J D, h 45 St Mary’s
Green Long (Tula), mill wkr, h 134 Franklin av
Green Mamie Mrs, emp Locke Mills, h 87 Ashe
Green Mangum, emp Caro Botlg Co
Green Minor M, emp Caro Botlg Co, h 134 Franklin
Green Robt J, weaver, h 40 n Crowell
*Green Ross (Mary), carp, h 85 Tournament
*Green Scarle, shoe repr, h 24 Princess
Grgeory Evelyn Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl, h 240 n Spring
Gregory Floyd (Cora), mill wkr, h 240 n Spring
Griffin Bessie L Miss, student, h 96 s Spring
Griffin Brady L (Augustus), vet surgn, h 251 s Union
Griffin Chas B, stengr J W Hendrix, h 96 s Spring
Griffin Craig C (Isabelle), h 249 s Union
Griffin Daisy Miss, emp Concord Knitg Co, h 154 w Buffalo

HOWARD'S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING

E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
**E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor**

Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L

41 East Corbin Street

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Ellis</td>
<td>carp, h 52 n Crowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Emma</td>
<td>Mrs, h 96 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Eustace</td>
<td>clk, h 259 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin G</td>
<td>C, clk St Cloud Hotel, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Geo B</td>
<td>(Vernie), meat ctr J F Dayvault &amp; Bro, h 253 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Harvey W</td>
<td>(Nannie), emp Locke Mills, h 154 w Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Hurley D</td>
<td>(Fannie), weaver Brown Mills, h 508 White (M C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Jesse H</td>
<td>barber Central Barber Shop, rms 28 Morris Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Jno M</td>
<td>plmr E B Grady, h 245 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Katherine</td>
<td>wid J T, h 115 n Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Lex A</td>
<td>(Mary J), emp Locke Mills, h 51 w Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Mary Miss</td>
<td>clk, h 249 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Nellie</td>
<td>wid J H, h 53 Buffalo al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Noah</td>
<td>emp Locke Mill, h 51 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Thos</td>
<td>(Reamey), sec hd Brown Mill, h 510 White (M C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigg Harry</td>
<td>botlr Caro Botlg Co, h e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grim Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>emp St Cloud Hotel, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groff Jno W</td>
<td>(Ella), truck far, h 166 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Sarah</td>
<td>wid Richd, h 271 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guille W Getty's</td>
<td>trav Cannon Lmbr Co, rms 91 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Guin Hattie</td>
<td>h 167 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Guin Sherman</td>
<td>(Cora), ditcher, h 6 Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Guin Texas</td>
<td>cook, h 164 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Refining Co</td>
<td>Odell nr Ann, W C Carpenter mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gullett Cynthia</td>
<td>laund A G Kwong, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurley Joe B</td>
<td>(Annette), mill wkr, h 55 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurley Lola Miss</td>
<td>tchr Central Grammar Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy N Edwd</td>
<td>(Ruth), mill wkr, h 28 n Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwyn Bettie</td>
<td>wid Hugh S, h 122 Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwyn Geo</td>
<td>emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 122 Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwyn Saml</td>
<td>chair fxr, h 122 Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwyn Scott</td>
<td>emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 122 Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hagler Jesse A</td>
<td>(Lillian), barber ft w Corbin, h Hartsell Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagler Wm B</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 210 Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagler Wm H</td>
<td>carrier P O, R D No 6, h R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagler Wm L</td>
<td>mill wkr, rms 189 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>student, h 150 e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn H Clifford</td>
<td>(Josie), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 150 e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn Robt Y</td>
<td>student, h 150 e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haines Marshall</td>
<td>(Mary), mill wkr, h 184 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.**

Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies, Pictures and Frames.

City Hall Building. Phone 76
REPAIRING IS OUR LINE—WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COLEY’S SHOE SHOP
206 West Depot Street
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

Haines Robt S, rms 225 Elm
Haire Reuben, h Harris extd
Hales Ethel Miss, tchr Grammar Schl
*Hall Britton, lab, h 66 Ring
*Hall Glory, dom, h 37 Dorland
*Hall Mary, cook, h 97 Brumley
Hall Mary E Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 180 w Buffalo
Hall Norman M (Ella), mill wkr, h 409 Kerr
Hall Roy (Cora), mill wkr, h 200 Beatty’s Ford
Hall Wm F (Sarah E), mill wkr, h 180 w Buffalo
Hall Wm Swindell, student, h 180 w Buffalo
*Hallman Americus (Lydia), lab, h 103 Broad
Hallman Chester E, stm ftr E B Grady, h w Depot
Hamilton Jesse, student, h 159 McGill
Hamilton Lydia Miss, h 34 Odell
*Hammonds Benj (Lizzie), lab, h National Hghwy (R D 6)
Hammonds Wm (Flossie), mill wkr, h Swink (Westford), R D 6
Hance Clarence, civil engnr, rms 59 w Depot
Hancock P P, road inspctr, rms 137 n Union
*Hancock West (Lula), lab, h 13 Tournament
Hand Mary Mrs, h 24 Power
*Handy Lonnie H (Jessie), gro 98 Broad, h 91 same
Haney Beulah Miss, h 7 Railroad av
Haney Jno M (Nina), elk, h 7 Railroad av
Haney Ralander A, h 7 Railroad av
Haney Raymond, h 7 Railroad av
*Hannah Minnie, h 91 Young
*Hannah Rufus (Anna), blksmth, h 91 Young
Hansen Wm W (Hazel), cons supt, bds 98 s Spring
*Harden Carrie, laund Crystal Damp Ldy, h Broad
*Harden Lavan (Sarah), cook, h 18 Pounds
Hargett Jas R, truck drvr, h 10 Clark
Hargett Pearlie A, carp L H Sides, h 10 Clark
Hargett Wm J (Mellie), carp, h 10 Clark
Harmony Methodist Church, White (M C), Rev A C Tippett pastor
Harrell Maude Mrs, h 271 w Depot
Harrill Jonas M (Eva), restr, h 163 Cedar
Harrington Myrtle Mrs, emp Cannon Mnfg Co, h (r) 67 Bleachery
Harrington Stephen B (Minnie), mill wkr, h 51 St Mary’s
Harris Adelaide E, student, h 160 n Union
Harris Annette, wid Richd, h 80 Grove
*Harris Annie, cook, h 105 s Georgia av
Harris Archibald E (Laura), mngr Efird’s Store, h 191 s Union
Harris Bonnie S, wid B E, h 190 n Union

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers
LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS
134 W. Buffalo St.  Phone 258  Concord, N. C.
Harris Boyd S, mech Auto Sup & Repair Co, h Rocky Pine rd R D 6
Harris Brevard E (Virginia), clk, h 190 n Union
Harris Chas J (Lalla H), sec-treas-mngr Yoke & Wadsworth Co, h 160 n Union
Harris Clara Miss, prin Corbin St Schl, h 80 Grove
*Harris Claude, lab, h 105 s Georgia av
Harris Clifton G, cashr Standard Oil Co, bds 97 w Depot
Harris Coon (Essie), mill wkr, h 159 Young
Harris Elvira Miss, student, h 147 n Spring
Harris Fannie, wid Locke, h White (M C)
*Harris Floyd, lab, h 105 s Georgia av
Harris Heath, clk Dove-Bost Co, h Spring
*Harris Henry (Mary), janitor Scotia Women's College, h 115 Broad
Harris Irene Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl
*Harris Isabelle, cook, h 30 Ring
*Harris Isinia, dom, h 50 (129) Lincoln
:*Harris Jas, carp, h 125 s Georgia av
Harris Jas F (Kate), h 147 n Spring
Harris Jas F (Mattie), h 89 e Depot
Harris Jas F Jr, student, h 147 n Spring
*Harris Janie, laund, h 16 Pounds
Harris Lee Miss, emp Brown Mills, h White (M C)
*Harris Lonnie (Lillie), lab, h High st al
*Harris Maggie, cook h 12 Princess
Harris Manlus O (Sadie), ins, h 502 s Union
Harris Marshall, h 514 s Union
Harris Mary V Miss, student, h 502 s Union
*Harris N S Rev (Bertha), pastor Zion Hill A M E Ch, h 197 w Depot
*Harris Paul (Mary), lab, h Sunderlyn rd
Harris Pearl Mrs, clk, h 68 e Corbin
*Harris Robt, lab, h 50 (129) Lincoln
*Harris Robt J (Emma), carp, h 2 Branch
Harris Rose Miss, tchr Grammar Schl, h 80 Grove
Harris Sarah Miss, h 80 Grove
*Harris Talton, h 115 Broad
Harris Thos L, clk, h 191 s Union
Harris Virgie, wid Wm, h 62 n Church
*Harris Wilhelmina, tchr, h 60 Broad
Harris Wm, Cabarrus Co Comssnr, res Harrisburg N C
*Harris Wm (Jennie), brklyr, h 60 Broad
Harris Wm D (Mary E), blksmth (r) 39 s Church, h 514 s Union
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Phone 670 237-241 W. Corbin St.

*Harrison Dorcus, cook, h 186 s Georgia av
Harrison Ernest (Ada), emp Locke Mills, h 73 Mulberry
Harrison Wm B (Rosa), slsmn G W Patterson, h 342 s Spring
Harrison Wm D (Nellie), emp Gibson Mills, h 28 Power
*Hart Bessie, dom, h 16 Tournament
*Hart Pollie, cook, h 16 Tournament
Hartness Fred, dentist, rms 31 n Spring
HARTSELL AUGUSTUS F (Margaret), v-pres Y M C A, h 196 s Union—phone 296
Hartsell Baxter (Ossia), railroader, h 358 Misenheimer av
Hartsell Besie L Mrs, clk, h 121 e Depot
Hartsell Bruner (Cora), mill wkr, h 71 Peachtree
Hartsell Chas F (Viola), mill wkr, h 60 Peachtree
Hartsell Ellen, wid Jonas W, h 54 Duval
Hartsell Farrington (Lela), mill wkr, h 57 Duval
Hartsell Frank H (Leila), mill wkr, h 5 Ennis
Hartsell Jason L (Mary), mill wkr, h 60 Vance
Hartsell Jonah L (Minnie), sec-treas Hartsell Mills Co, h 121 n Spring
Hartsell Jonas C (Bertie), mill wkr, h 54 Duval
Hartsell Jos A (Leah M), phys 1st fl Cannon Bldg, h 121 n Spring
Hartsell Lucy Miss, h 196 s Union
Hartsell Luther F (May), mill wkr, h 57 Duval
HARTSELL LUTHER T (Janie) (Hartsell & Hartsell), h 30 n Spring—phone 280
HARTSELL LUTHER T JR (Hartsell & Hartsell), h 30 n Spring—phone 280
Hartsell Margaret Miss, student, h 196 s Union
Hartsell Mary Mrs, h 196 Young
Hartsell Mill School, Swink (Westford), J B Robinson prin
Hartsell Mills Co, cotton mnfrs, office 97 s Union, Mills Westford (R D 6), W W Flowe pres, J L Hartsell sec-treas, W Neal Pharr supt
Hartsell Paul M (Rosa), mill wkr, h 53 Duval
Hartsell Saml (Bessie), trk drvr Concord Stm Bky, h (r) 227 w Depot
Hartsell Saml L (Ruth), trk drvr Concord Stm Bky, h 257 (r) 227 w Depot
Hartsell Walter C (Odessa), carp, h 153 Cedar
Hartsell Wm (Mamie), emp Locke Mills, h 83 Mulberry
HARTSELL & HARTSELL (Luther T, Luther T Jr), attys at law
303 Cabarrus Bank Bldg—phone 110
Hartswell J M, Cabarrus Co Comsr, res Harrisburg N C
Harvell Mary Miss, mill wkr, rms 180 n Church

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally's Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol
GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
F. C. NIBLOCK
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work
Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union
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Harvey Robt P (Mary L), sismns The Eagle Co, h n Spring
Hasting Edwd, tel opr Sou Ry, res Gloss S C
Hastings Warren, clk Ivey Shoe Co, res nr Kannapolis N C
Hasty Cleveland C (Sallie), mill wkr, h 31 s Powder
*Hasty Harvey, emp Country Club, h 7 Branch
*Hasty Irena, cook, h 189 s Georgia av
*Hasty Jesse, driver, h 60 Lincoln
*Hasty Leroy, emp A B Pounds, h 121 Young
*Hasty Lonnie, plstr, h 7 Branch
*Hasty Wilson (Agnes), lab, h 60 Lincoln
Hatch Benj D (Bertha), painter, h Ashlyn
Hathcock Calvin H (Ella), h 92 n Georgia av
Hathcock David H (Ila), pipe ftr, h 52 w Caldwell
Hathcock Gannie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mill, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Hathcock Lily Mrs, h 20 Simpson
Hathcock Pearl Miss, student, h 52 w Caldwell
Hathcock Rebeca, wid Dani, h 45 e Depot
Hathcock Thos (Sarah), emp Brown Mill, h Grace (M C)
Hathcock W Silas (Sophonie), far, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Hathcock Wm J (Grace), electr, h 92 n Georgia av
Hatley Arthur H, emp ice cream plnt, h 18 Guy
Hatley Bettie Mrs, smstrs, rms 5 McGill
Hatley Beulah Miss, emp Brown Mills, h Swink (Westover), R D 6

HATLEY CHAS D (Minnie) (Kerr Street Cafe), h 33 Guy—
phone 846-W
Hatley Chas W (Ora), mill wkr, h White (M C), R D 6
Hatley Danl M (Emma), mill wkr, h 298 w Depot
Hatley Geter, mill wkr, h 18 Greene
Hatley J Hastings (Lucy), mill wkr, h 18 Guy
Hatley J Luther, mill wkr, h 91 Cedar
Hatley Jno (Sarah), mill wkr, h 63 Bleachery
Hatley Levi C (Frances), emp Norcott Mills, h Swink (R D 6)
Hatley M Luther, mill wkr, h 91 Cedar
Hatley Myrtle Miss, mill wkr, h 298 w Depot
Hatley Ruben (Jessie), mill wkr, h 9 Greene (W), R D 6
Hatley Rilla M Miss, mill wkr, h 298 w Depot
Hatley Saml M (Corrie), contr, h 51 Isabella
Hatley Tillman H (Laney), mill wkr, h 91 Cedar
Hatley Wiley S (May), h 18 Green (W)
Hatley Wm, U S N, h 298 w Depot
Haupt Roland H (Edna), ins agt, h 234 Elm
Hawkins Baxter (Delia), mill wkr, h 236 w Corbin
*Hayley Mercedes, student, h 36 Tournament
*Hayley’s Pharmacy (W E Hayley) drugs Tournament cor Chestnut

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. INC.
High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.
PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
*Hayley Walter E (Alice) (Hayley's Pharm), h 36 Tournament
*Haynes Nannie, laund, h 49 s Crowell
Haywood Fabues J (Elizabeth), sec-treas Brown Mnfg Co and Norcocc Mills Co (Inc), h 163 n Union
Haywood Neal A, clk Parker's Shoe Store, h 21 w Marshall
*Heath Chas (Anna), lab, h 15 Dorland
Hedgecock Connie Miss, nurse Concord Hosp, h same
Hedrick F M, h 258 n Union
Helms Adam (Eller), mill wkr, h 172 Allison
Helms Lee A (Lizzie), trk drvr, h 76 Meadow
Helms Marshall C (Mattie) (Helgar & Fink), h 191 Gibson
Helms Raymond P (Gould), clk, h 103 Cedar
Helgar & Fink (M C Helgar, L D Fink), auto reprs 308 n Church
Helger Jess (Lillian), barber, h Green (Westford), R D 6
*Heilig Annie, maid, h 7 Princess
Heinze J R, Cabarrus Co Comsnr, res Mt Pleasant N C
Helderman Earl (Minnie), h 7 Clark
Helderman Wm A (Adah), mill wkr, h 104 McGill
Helms Arthur (Annie), emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd (M C)
Helms Della Miss, mill wkr, h 109 Misenheimer av
Helms Floyd, mill wkr, h 204 Kerr
Helms Floyd (Lela), mill wkr, h 109 Harris
Helms Fred, student, h 76 n Crowell
Helms Hosea T (Adah), clk Richmond-Flowe Co, h 85 Academy
Helms I Millis (Sarah), chauf, h 204 Kerr
Helms Ivey, emp Locke Mills, h 71 Mulberry
Helms Jas (Mollie), emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd
Helms Jas R (Hettie), night wtchmn, h 76 n Crowell
Helms Janie Miss, mill wkr, h 128 Harris
Helms Jennie Miss, mill wkr, h 184 Allison
Helms Jesse S (Zettie), mill wkr, h 23 McGill
Helms Jno A (Mollie), h 109 Misenheimer av
Helms Joel (Lemma), emp Norcott Mills, bds 63 Charlotte rd
Helms Jos (Sarah), emp M L Kiser, h Sunderlyn rd
Helms Jos A, clk C H Barrier & Co, h 31 n Kerr
Helms Josie Miss, mill wkr, h 109 Misenheimer av
Helms Kemp, student, h 31 Kerr
Helms Lela Miss, mill wkr, h 204 Kerr
Helms Lillie Miss, mill wkr, h 109 Misenheimer av
Helms Lizzie Mrs, h 186 Kerr
Helms M Carl (Lydia), carp, h 184 Allison
Helms Margaret J, wid Evans, h 68 Main (W)
Helms Myrtle Miss, h 76 n Crowell
Helms Nola Miss, h 76 n Crowell

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION
EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS
Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired
Electrical Repair Work a Specialty.
57 S. Church St., Phone 232
CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO.
R. L. Burrage, Mgr. Pasteurized Milk and Cream at All Times Manufacturers of Ice Cream
95 South Union St. Phone 292
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Helms Oscar, mill wkr, h 109 Misenheimer av
Helms Ralph (Mary), clk, h 28 n Crowell
Helms Robt (Mary), mill wkr, h 128 Harris
Helms Roy, mill wkr, h 128 Harris
Helms Saml A (Lizzie), loom fxr Brown Mills, h 511 White (M C)
Helms Stewart W (Annie), emp Brown Mills, h 502 White (M C)
Helms Thos B (Alice), mill wkr, h 71 Mulberry
Helms Wesley (Cora), mill wkr, h 17 n Powder
Helms Willis (Dora), mill wkr, h 10 R R av
Helms Wm S (Zella M), overseer Kerr Bleachery, h 186 Kerr
Henderson Lawson (Eva), emp Locke Mills, h 73 Peachtree
HENDRIX GILBERT (Ola), solr J M Hendrix and asst sec-treas Cabarrus County B L & Sav Assn, h 326 s Union—phone 285
HENDRIX JNO M (Emma), sec-treas Cabarrus County B L & Sav Assn and genl ins 42 s Union—phone 140, h 66 w Corbin—phone 306 (see back cover)
Hendrix Joe W (Mildred), pub acct 502 Cabarrus Bank Bldg—h 66 w Corbin
Hendrix Luther, h 66 w Corbin
Hendrix Thos J, mngr oil mill, h 66 w Corbin
Henry Chas A (Pearl), barber, h 218 n Church
Henry Clara Miss, rms 218 n Church
Hensley Lindsay (May), emp Locke Mills, h 72 Muse
Henson Lee (Grace), mill wkr, h 18 Isabella

HERSON see also HINSON
HERLOCKER see also HURLOCKER
Herman Betty Mrs, h 22 Houston
Herrin Callie Miss, h 35 Duvale
Herrin Cline E (Arabelle), mill wkr, h 133 Harris
Herrin Fred E (Estelle), emp Hoover's Hosiery Co, h 249 w Depot
Herrin Jno F (Carrie), emp City, h 46 Odell
Herrin Jno R (Mattie), mill wkr, h 137 Harris
Herrin Lucy Miss, mill wkr, h 137 Harris
Herrin Myrtle Miss, mill wkr, h 137 Harris
Herrin Raymond, mill wkr, h 35 Duval
Herrin Wm A (Cordelle), emp Concord Knitg Co, h 157 w Buafflo
Herring Hardy C (Annie), dentist 6 Morris Bldg, h 62 w Depot
Hershman Wm A (Ethel), h 55 White
Hershman Wm M (Madge), taxi drvr, h 55 White
Hess Pollie Mrs, h 289 w Depot
Hethcock Lewis (Onie), emp Model Flour Mill, h 77 Meadow
HETHCOX WM J (Grace), electrical contractor, fixtures, supplies and electric signs 14 w Depot—phone 669, h 92 n Georgia av—phone 772 (see front cover)

THE MILLER PRESS, Inc.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 2186
Asheville, North Carolina
HICKS ERNEST L (Ollie), propr Cline's Pharmacy, h 147 e Depot—phone 404
*Hickson Jos (Irene), lab, h National Hwy (W)
Hill Berry, mill wkr, h 14 Isabella
Hill David A (Ellen), mill wkr, h 14 Isabella
Hill Ducie Mrs, h 32 Skipwith
Hill Elizabeth Mrs, wid J S, h 46 e Depot
Hill Ernest V (Mary), auto mech The Flint Rock Garage, h Swink (Westford), R D 6
Hill Frances L Miss, clk to supt county schools, h 116 n Union
Hill Ira L, h Swink (M C), R D 6
Hill J Conrad, bkkpr Norcott Mills, h 46 e Depot
Hill Josie Miss, stengr, h 35 Franklin av
Hill Mary Miss, chf opr Concord Tel Co, h 46 e Depot
Hill Nellie L Miss, clk Efirds Bros Co, h 62 n Church
Hill Ora Mrs, tchr Central Primary Schl, 116 n Union
Hill Pearl Miss, mill wkr, h Swink (M C), R D 6
Hill Rufus T (Lottie), emp Brown Mills, h Brown (M C), R D 6
Hill Sidney M (Louise), dist agt Business Men's Life Ins Co, h 62 n Church
Hill Wm J, retired, h 116 n Union
HILL W JOE JR (Ora Flack), spl agt Atlantic Life Ins Co, 116 n Union—phone 383-J, h same (see p 3)
Hilton Effie V Miss, emp Brown Mills, h 943 New (M C)
Hilton Geo W (Annie), overseer Brown Mills, h 509 White (M C)
Hilton Jno W (Mary E), emp Brown Mills, h 943 New (M C)
Hines J Frank (Ossia), mill wkr, h 149 Misenheimer av
Hinson Belle Miss, mill wkr, h 219 Kerr
Hinson Bogan H (Bertie), mill wkr, h 179 Kerr
Hinson Carrie Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 55 Buffalo al
Hinson Cora B Miss, mill wkr, h 100 Vance
Hinson E Frank (Sara), h 236 w Corbin
Hinson E G (Mandy), mill wkr, h 55 Buffalo al
Hinson Ella J Miss, h 100 Vance
Hinson Fisher, clk, h 219 Kerr
Hinson Floyd (May), baker Concord Stm Bakery, h Blalock
Hinson J Edwd (Mandy), mill hd, h 19 Robin
Hinson Grady, del boy Ed M Cook Co, h w Corbin
Hinson J Virgil (Maud), mill wkr, h 16 Skipwith
Hinson Jno F, mill wkr, h 129 Harris
Hinson Jno R, h 100 Vance
Hinson Lou, h 236 w Corbin
Hinson Ollie (Laura), h Sunderlyn rd (R D 6)
Hinson Oscar (Loula), mill wkr, h 106 Harris

DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG.
PHONE 625
E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Plumbing Fixtures Installed Our Way Prevent Annoyances
and Bring Satisfaction
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street

Hinson Rena Mrs, mill wkr, h 219 Kerr
Hinson Saml A, mill wkr, h 129 Harris
Hinson Thos F (Alma), mill wkr, h 27 Swink (W)
Hinson Wm (Allie), mill wkr, h 236 w Corbin
Hinson Wm (Ruth), weaver Brown Mills, h New (M C)
Hinson Wm D (Dora), mill wkr, h 247 w Corbin
Hitt Harry J (M Elizabeth), frt agt Sou Ry, h 235 w Corbin
Hitt Harry J Jr, clk Sou Ry, h 235 w Corbin
Hitt R J Wilson (Nancy), h 235 w Corbin
Hitt Viola Miss, h 235 w Corbin
Hodson Grace Miss, clk City Lt & Water Dept, h 86 n Spring
*Holbrooks Adam, mill wkr, h 28 Broad
Holbrooks Jas C (Nora), cook Central Cafe, h 196 Smith (G M)
Holbrooks Macon, usher Pastime Theatre, h 26 Kerr
Holbrooks Macon Jr, student, h 26 Kerr
*Holbrooks Nora, laund, h 9½ McCree av
Holbrooks Victor (Pearl), police, h 26 Kerr
Holbrooks Fillmore, mill wkr, h 188 Harris
Holbrooks Saml F (Edna), mill wkr, h 167 Allison
Holland Geo, hldr Concord Plmbg Co, h Elm
Holland Geo S (Lucy), plmr Concord Plmbg Co, h 221 Elm
Holland Geo T (Sallie), mill wkr, h 28 Maple
Holland Sallie Miss, mill wkr, rms 57 n Valley
Holland W Luther Jr (Mamie), carp, h 21 n Powder
*Holloway Tecora, h 27 Broad
Holmes Jos A (Bess), clk C H Barrier & Co, h 31 Kerr
*Holmes Wm, lab, h 47 Pounds
Holshour Jno H A (Bertha), gro 208 Franklin av, h 191 same
Holshouser Christenberry, h 134 s Spring
Holshouser Lois Miss, h 52 Kerr
Holshouser Paul, collr Spratt Bros, h 17 McGill
Holshouser Ray A, mill wkr, h 191 Franklin av
Holshouser Wm J (Nannie), mill wkr, h 17 McGill
Holston Melvin Rev, pastor Grace Evang Luth Church, rms 86 s
Spring
*Holt G Wash, lab, h National Hghwy (W) R D 6
Holt Holly, mill wkr, rms 28 Maple
*Holt Jos (Bessie), porter Sou Ry Depot, h National Hghwy (W)
R D 6
Home Security Life Ins Co, 32 Morris Bldg, W O Dearmon agt
Honbarger Sarah M, wid Jacob, h 49 Power
Honeycutt Agnes Mrs, hemstitching 68½ s Union, h 53 w Corbin
Honeycutt Alex M (Nannie), mill wkr, h 84 Beatty’s Ford
Honeycutt Auda Miss, h 39 St Marys

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.
Racing Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs
Phone 802 —Free Road Service— Phone 802

Form 5
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.
210-12 W. DEPOT PHONE 68

Honeycutt Blanche Miss, emp Kerr Bleachery, h 248 w Depot
Honeycutt Carl H (Maude), police, h 112 Eudy
Honeycutt Clarence E (Nannie), mill wkr, h 259 w Corbin
Honeycutt Curtis, emp Locke Cotton Mills, h 39 St Marys
Honeycutt Ethel Miss, clk Concord Daily Tribune, h 110 e Depot
Honeycutt Green B, carp, h 39 St Marys
Honeycutt J Frank (Agnes), trav slsmn, h 53 w Corbin
Honeycutt J Thos (Meder), Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h 38 e Depot
Honeycutt Jasper C (Mary), emp Locke Mills, h 55 w Buffalo
Honeycutt Jesse B, barber Charlotte rd, bds 47 Duval
Honeycutt Joel (Katie), shoe repr, h 110 e Depot
Honeycutt Jno C (Julia), mill wkr, h 25 Houston
Honeycutt Jno T (Meta), mng Caro Bottling Co, h 16 e Depot
Honeycutt Jno W (Julia), mill wkr, h 56 w Marsh
HONEYCUTT JULIUS C, shoe mkr 308 n Church, h 25 Houston

J. C. HONEYCUTT
SHOEMAKER

High-Class Shoe Repairing at Moderate Prices
All Work Guaranteed and Promptly Done

308 North Church Street Phone 68

Honeycutt Lindsey L (Theodosia), clk, h 233 n Church
Honeycutt Mabel Miss, h 55 w Buffalo
Honeycutt Martha, wid Wm, h 80 Magnolia
Honeycutt Mattie Mrs. mill wkr, h 186 Franklin
Honeycutt Nora Mrs, h 181 Cedar
Honeycutt Pierce, weaver Cannon Mfg Co, h bds 272 w Corbin
Honeycutt Ralph, student, h 84 Beatty's Ford
Honeycutt Ruth E, student, h 56 w Marsh
Honeycutt Thelma Miss, emp Kerr Bleachery, h 248 w Depot
Honeycutt Wm (Mollie), hlpr W J Hethcox, h 18 St George
Honeycutt Zeb (Carrie), painter, h Sunderlyn rd (R D 6)
Hooks Effie Miss, hskpr, h 13 Ennis
Hooks Eliza, wid McD, h 1 First (M C)
Hoovers (Inc), clothing, 12 s Union W F Agee (Balto Md) pres, T M Alexander v-pres, J F Fisher sec-treas

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Hoover Annie Miss, tchr Central Primary Schl, h 31 Franklin av
Hoover Aubrey R (Cora), sec-treas Concord Knitg Co, h 81 Grove
Hoover Aubrey R Jr, student, h 81 Grove
Hoover Hosiers Co, mnfrs ladies' hosiers, 170-176 w Depot; S B
Arrowood (New York N Y) pres, W W Flowe v-pres, A. R.
Hoover sec-treas
Hoover Louise T, wid D R, h 31 Franklin av
Hoover Ora Miss, tchr, h 31 Franklin av
Hoover Ray C (Lillian), with Concord Knitg Co, h 36 n Georgia av
Hopkins DeWitt A (Mary), truck drvr, h 10 n Valley
Hopkins Elizabeth M Mrs, bdghse 42 s Powder, h same
*Hopkins Eugene, farmer, h 49 Broad
Hopkins Harry B (Frances), h 48 w Depot
Hopkins J Saml (Ethel), mill wkr, h 20 Maple
*Hopkins Jas, lab, h 2 McCree av
Hopkins Jno H (Maggie), carp, h 122 e Corbin
Hopkins Jno J (Carrie), plumber, h 227 n Spring
Hopkins Lee M (Bertha), plmbr, bds 15 s Gold
Hopkins Mark L (Gussie), carp, h 96 Cedar
Hopkins Nora, wid Adam, emp Brown's Mills, h 14 s Valley
Hopkins Walter L (Ethel), emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 907 New (M C)
Hord Estelle Mrs, cashr Ritchie Hdw Co, h 52 Marsh
Hord Zeno (Estelle), trav slsmn, h 52 w Marsh
Hornbuckle Annie Mrs, h 69 Bleachery
Horton Lafayette M (Katie), weaver, h 79 Mulberry
Horton M Coleman (Addie), mill wkr, h 56 Duval
Horton Mary Miss, clk Julius Fisher Co, h Kerr
Horton Mary E Miss, clk, h 16 Kerr
Horton Oscar H (Emma), weaver Brown Mills, h 229 Morrison av

HOTEL ST CLOUD, 8 n Union, Phone 71, E S Leonard propr

HOUSEL RAY M, propr Long Filling Station, h Kannapolis N C
*Houston Mary, cook 68½ s Union, h 18 Grove
*Houston Mollie, cook, h 18 Lore

HOUSTON WM C (Nina C), pres Concord Telephone Co, pres City
B and T Assn and v-pres Ritchey Hdw Co and v-pres Cabarrus
County B and L Assn, dentist 14½ s Union, h 25 n Union
Hovis J Benj (Josie), mill wkr, h 153 w Buffalo
Howard Alex (Pearl T), treas Concord Knitg Co, pres-treas Gibson
Mnfg Co, h 123 n Union
Howard Benj, mech, h 345 Kerr
Howard Buell B (Effie, engnr, h 345 Kerr
Howard Clarence (Haley), carp Locke Mills, h 73 Ashe
Howard Clarence M (Mary M), clk Sou Ry Co, h 26 n Crowell
Howard Earl L, clk St Cloud Hotel, h same

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., INC.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts.
Phone 400
CONCORD FOUNDRY
PRACTICAL FOUNDER AND MACHINISTS
High Class Work—Prompt Service
79 West Corbin Street Concord, North Carolina Phone 145
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Howard Eula Miss, stengr, h 17 Ivy
HOWARD'S FILLING STATION (H B Howard, W B Brutton), gas, oils, accessories, crank case service, washing and polishing, e Depot cor Church, phone 880 (see bottom lines)
Howard Geo R, soda dispr Porter Drug Co, h 135 s Spring
HOWARD HUBERT B (Letha) (Howard's Filling Station), h Con- cord R D 6
Howard Irene Miss, mill wkr, h 17 Guy
Howard J Cyril, chauf Cline and Moore, h 136 Vance
Howard Jesse H (Elenor C), trav slsmn, h 135 s Spring
Howard Jno B (Carrie), weaver Brown Mills, h 212 Shotgun av (M C)
Howard Jno C (Mamie), truck driver, h 136 Vance
Howard Jno P (Emma), confnr, h 17 Guy
Howard Lucy Miss, candy mkr, h 17 Guy
Howard Modena Miss, student, h 345 Kerr
Howard Roy R (Myrtie), hosiery mill wkr, h 113 n Crowell
*Howard Rosa, h 18 s Crowell
Howard Samantha, wid J S, h 113 n Crowell
*Howell Annie, h 53 Chestnut
Howell Annie Miss, bkkpr, h 23 St Charles
Howell Emma Miss, h 104 Charlotte rd
Howell Fowler D (Bertha), appr auto pntr C T Cook, h 23 Houston
*Howell Fred L (Grace), mchnc, h 260 n Union
Howell J Carl (Evelyn), elctrn, h 154 w Buffalo
Howell Jacob, h 14 Moore
Howell Jas T (Etta), mill overseer, h 62 Hartsell
Howell Jno T (Elizabeth), mill wkr, h 191 n Church
Howell Jno T (Nannie) (Forest Hill Service Sta), h 23 St Charles
Howell Mary E, wid A L, h 354 Kerr
Howell Nellie Miss, student, h 354 Kerr
Howell P Hampton (Maggie), mill wkr, h 14 St Charles
*Howell Pauline, h 53 Chestnut
Howell Shelley (Zora), clk, h 221 n Church
*Howie Alice, cook, h National Hwy (W) (R D 6)
*Howie Jos G (Marion), sta firmn, h 31 Pounds
*Howie Maggie, h 31 Pounds
Hudson J Wm, mill wkr, h 91 St Charles
Hudson Joe P (Beulah), mill wkr, h 18 Houston
Hudson Mary A Mrs, h 91 St Charles
Hudson Richd H, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, rms 118 Clark
*Huff Arjestus, cook, h 206 s Georgia av
Huff Chafe J (Lula), far, h 186 Broad
Huffstickter Jesse J (Mary), emp Norcott Mills, h 3 1st, same

If it's in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices. Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Phone 114
CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY
WE WASH EVERYTHING FROM A BLANKET TO A RUG
Rates 5c Per Pound—Give Us a Trial and See the Difference
Rear New York Cafe—PROMPT SERVICE—HIGH CLASS WORK—Phone 632
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Huffsticker Jno (Jessie), mill wkr, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Hughes Basil (Ida), mill wkr, h 76 McGill
Hughes David (Annie M), mill wkr, h 222 Young
Hullender Robt A (Anna), mill overseer, h 331 Kerr
Hullender Roberta Miss, student, h 331 Kerr
Humphrey G Heyward (Bessie), mill wkr, h 11 Greene (R D 6)
Hunsucker A Merrill, mill wkr, h 190 w Buffalo
Hunsucker Margaret A, wid Geo W, h 190 w Buffalo
Hunsucker Robt J (Tiny), h Harris extd
Hunter Harry A (Cora), overseer dye dept Gibson Mills, h 413 Kerr
Hunter Helen Miss, h 50 St Marys
Hunter Mary Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 50 St Marys
Hunter Robt, emp Locke Mills, h 50 St Marys
Hunter Taylor, emp Gibson Mills, h 50 St Marys
Hurlocker Caleb H (Mary), mill wkr, h 176 w Academy
Hurlock Emma Miss, mill wkr, h 176 w Academy
Hurlocker Ethel Miss, mill wkr, h 166 Young
Hurlock Flora Miss, emp Kerr Bleachery, h 166 Young
Hurlocker Jasper, emp Co-Operative Dairy Co, h R D 3
Hurlocker Jonas, mill wkr, h 176 w Academy
Hurlocker Mose O (Mamie), mill wkr, h 166 Young
Hurlocker Oscar H (Margie), merchant, h 67 Vance
Hurlock Wm, chauf F M Youngblood and Co
Hurlocker Wm, mill wkr, h 166 Young
Hurst Jno R, mill wkr, h 46 Power
Hyler Jas P (Florence), emp Stand Oil Co, h 8 Reed

Ideal Barber Shop (E D Baker), 204 w Depot
Ideal Lunch Room, 22 Barbrick, A W Talbirt mngr
Imperial Life Insurance Co (Asheville N C), 8 Dixie Bldg, E H Jenkins dist agt
*Ingram Bertha, cook Miss Mary King
Ingram Ella, wid Preston, h American av
*Ingram Geo (Wilma), wks Natl Lumber Co, h 93 Edwards
Ingram Jennie Miss, h American av
*Ingram Laura, h 13 Tournament
Irby Minnie Mrs. h 35 Duval
Irvin Jessie Miss, mill wkr, h 19 Pearl
Irvin Johnston, mill wkr, h 19 Pearl
Irvin Louisa Miss, mill wkr, h 19 Pearl
Irvin Mary A, wid A H, h 19 Pearl
Irvin Morton, loom fxr, h 19 Pearl

CONCORD, N. C.  PHONE 298

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service in Mack’s Hobby F. C. NIBLOCK, President E. R. McCAFFREY, Mngr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT FISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street
Phone 325
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Irvin Myrtle Miss, mill wkr, h 19 Pearl
Irvin Otho, phar Cabarrus Drug Co, h 77 n Academy
Irvin Rose, wid T J, h 77 w Academy
Irvin Trubic T (Laura), weaver, h 83 w Academy
Irvin Viola Miss, mill wkr, h 19 Pearl
Isenhour Alice Mrs, wid Jno, h 80 Cedar
Isenhour Allen L (Rosa), emp Franklin, h 15 Greene (W) (R D 6)
Isenhour Beulah L Miss, tchr, h 34 e Corbin
ISENHOUR CHAS A, sec-treas Sou Loan and Trust Co and notary
same, h 34 e Corbin, phone 518
ISENHOUR CHAS M (Viola), propr New Piedmont Theatre, h 93
e Depot, phone 369
Isenhour Clyde, dely Raiford and Black, h 78 Cedar
Isenhour Danl S (Hattie), mill wkr, h 57 Power
Isenhour Earl, student, h 197 w Academy
Isenhour Eugene C, student, h 93 e Depot
Isenhour Fred, student, h 93 e Depot
Isenhour Guy W, mngr Stand Oil Co, h 34 e Corbin
Isenhour Homer (Isabel), mill wkr, h 194 Gibson
Isenhour J Danl H (Robbie), slsmn farmer, h 237 n Union
Isenhour Jane Miss, h 231 n Union
Isenhour Julius (Dora), mill wkr, h 84 Beatty’s Ford
Isenhour Katie M Miss, h 34 e Corbin
Isenhour Louis, mill wkr, h 194 Gibson
Isenhour M F (Nellie), emp Franklin Mills, h 21 Greene (R D 6)
Isenhour Marshall, mill wkr, h 82 Beatty’s Ford
Isenhour Mary, wid Jas, h 194 Gibson
Isenhour Pearl Miss, mill wkr, h 82 Beatty’s Ford
Isenhour Ralph T, chf mach opr New Piedmont Theatre, h 93 e
Depot
Isenhour Robt R, h 34 e Corbin
Isenhour Roy, mill wkr, h 21 Greene (W) (R D 6)
Isenhour Roy Jr, clk Pearl Drug Co, h 80 Cedar
Isenhour Virginia Miss, student, h 93 e Depot
Isenhour Washington T (Delia), mill wkr, h 82 Beatty’s Ford
Isenhour Wm, mill wkr, rms 125 Misenheimer
Isenhour Wm Guy, mngr Standard Oil Co Filling Station, h 34 e
Corbin
Isenhour Wm N (May), carp, h 197 w Academy
Isley Livia Mrs, mill wkr, h 14 Bay
IVEY C A, v-pres Ivey Shoe Co, h 207 s Union, phone 461-L
IVEY CHARLES M (Caroline), sec-treas Ivey Shoe Co, h 207 e
Union, phone 461-L
IVEY LEROY, pres Ivey Shoe Co, rms 28 s Union—phone 189

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—“HOUSEL OPERATED”
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads
Phone 647-W
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. (Inc.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARKER GUNS

25 S. Union St. Phone 522
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IVEY SHOE CO (Inc), Quality Shoes, 28 s Union—phone 189; Le
Roy Ivey pres, C A Ivey v-pres, C M Ivey sec-treas

IVEY SHOE COMPANY
28 South Union Street
“The Home of Good Shoes”

J

*Jackson Danl, lab, h 37 Young
*Jackson David (Carrie), h 37 Young
*Jackson Irene, h 52 s Crowell
Jackson Wm L (Ina), weaver Brown Mfg Co, h 913 New (M C)
Jacobs Belton, auto mech, h 67 St Marys
Jacobs Jno (Juanita), painter, h 46 s Powder
Jacobs Martha, wid Timothy, h 222 Young
Jacobs Rich (Helen), ele opr Locke Cotton Mills, h 67 St Marys
Jacobs Sudie Miss, mill wkr, h 222 Young
*Jacobs Wesley (Lizzie), cot mill wkr, h 30 s Crowell
Jacobs Wm (Julia), mill wkr, h 230 Young
*Jant Jas, cook Church St Cafe, h 33 Toomer

JARRATT A HAL (Frances L), pres Southern Motor Service Co,
h 96 w Depot—phone 581
Jarratt A H Jr, student, h 96 w Depot

JARRATT FRANCES L MRS, 2d v-pres Southern Motor Service
Co, h 96 w Depot—phone 581
Jarvis Eunice Mrs, emp Locke Mills, h 14 Moore
Jarvis Henry G (Maud), carp, h 94 w Academy
Jarvis J Frank (Minnie), painter, h 102 Clark
Jarvis Jno P (Ollie), mill wkr, h 24 St. Charles
Jarvis Josephine, wid Wm, h 24 St Charles
Jarvis Raymond O (Cordie), mill wkr, h 396 Kerr
Jarvis W Thos, painter, h 79 Magnolia
Jefferies Robt (Mollie), mill wkr, h 271 w Corbin
Jenkins A Frank, h 83 Ashe

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY
P. B. FETZER, Mngr.
Accident, Auto, Burglary, Bonding, Casualty, Fire, Health, Liability, Plate Glass,
Steam Boiler and Tornado Insurance. Office: Cabarrus Savings Bank. Phone 5
CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Jenkins Chas W (Mary), clk Piggly-Wiggly Gro, h 19 w Academy
Jenkins Everett H (Bertha), dist agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 42 Isabelle
Jenkins Miller (Daisy), weaver Locke Mills, h 83 Ashe
Jenkins Sarah C Mrs. h 137 McGill
Jenkins Wm A Rev (Ora Lee), pastor Central M E Church (South), h 24 n Union
Johnson C W (Annie M), painter, h 7 James av
*Johnson Chas (Lennie), lab, h 8 McCree av
*Johnson Chas I (Elizabeth), brklyr, h 126 s Georgia av
*Johnson Chas R (Lizzie), gro 3 V, h 126 s Georgia av
Johnson Chas W, v-pres Roberta Mnf Co, res Charlotte N C
Johnson Charlotte H Mrs, emp Locke Mills, h 28 St Marys
Johnson Edwd, emp Norcott Mills, h 12 1st same
*Johnson Elizabeth, h 170 s Spring
*Johnson Ella, dom, h 16 High st al
Johnson Ethel Miss, mill wrkr, h 27 National Hghway R D 6
JOHNSON HARRY L, boys' work sec Y M C A, h 42 e Depot—phone 467
Johnson J Albert (Daisy) (St Cloud Barber Shop), h 34 Meadow
*Johnson Janette, laund, h 80 Broad
Johnson Jesse L, clk Richmond-Flowe Co, h e Depot cor Church
*Johnson Laura, h 170 s Spring
Johnson Lewis E, driver Wilkinson and Widenhouse, h 60 Meadow
*Johnson Louise, h 54 Ring
Johnson M Dora, wid Cyrus, h 250 w Corbin
Johnson M G, electrn Bollinger Service Station
Johnson Nellie Mrs. clk Julius Fisher Co, h Church
*Johnson Orin, wks M C Boger, h 130 Chestnut
Johnson R Flynn (Nellie), clk Efirds Bros Co, h 185 n Church
Johnson Richd F, clk Sou Ry, h 250 w Corbin
*Johnson Saml (Pearl), lab, h 52 s Crowell
Johnson Vivian Miss, opr Concord Tel Co, bds 138 e Depot
Johnson W Clifford (Mattie), carp Franklin Mills, h 27 National Hghwy (R D 6)
Johnson Walter B (Rettie), carp, h 218 Gibson
Johnson Walter H, barber, h 247 n Church
*Johnson Wm, porter Pearl Drug Co, h 54 Ring
*Johnson Wm (Marion), lab, h 54 Ring
Johnson Guy, student, h 21 Meadow
Johnson Harry L, sec boys' wk Y M C A, h 42 e Depot
Johnson Homer W, clk A A Dayvault, h Tilden rd R D 2
Johnston J A (Daisy), barber, h 34 Meadow
Johnston J C Jr, tchr Concord high schl

HOWARD'S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING

E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
We Want to Do Your Plumbing—Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Our Motto Is Promptness and Satisfaction

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L
41 East Corbin Street
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Johnston J Thos (Annie), loom fxr, h 21 Meadow
Johnston Jesse L (Eugenia), clk, h 42 s Depot
Johnston Juanita Miss, student, h 189 n Church
Johnston Lewis, driver, h 21 Meadow
Johnston Louis H, h 236 n Church
Johnston Mervie, carp, h 218 Gibson
Jordan Baxter C (Belle), emp Locke Mills, h 89 Peachtree
Jordan Chris C, mill wkr, h 59 St Marys
Jordan Eli, mill wkr, h 59 St Marys
*Jordan Luther (Reva), eatg hse 131 Lincoln, h 154 same
Jordan Shuford J (Cora), mill wkr, h 7 Houston
Jordan Walter (Myrtle), mill wkr, h 13 Guy
*Jones Ernest, lab, h 3 Archibald
Jones Geo B (Mertie O), barber 315 n Church, h 96 St Charles
Jones J Arthur (Zula), (Calloway and Jones), h 224 n Spring
Jones J Luther (Jennie C), (Jones and Jacobs), h 82 McGill
*Jones Jno J (Eva), eatg hse 62 Tournament, h 87 same
Jones Mary, wid J F, h 100 McGill
Jones Robt E (Elizabeth), cotton broker, h 84 n Union
*Jones Ruby, h 154 Lincoln
Jones Sarah, wid L L, h 31 National Highway
Jones Schley D (Nannie), carp, h 225 w Depot
Jones Theo C, dphstr Concord Painting Shop, h 315 n Church
*Jones Thos (Vivian), brklyr, h 87 Tournament
Jones and Crooks (J L Jones, L R Crooks), genl mdse 156 McGill
Joyner Floyd B (Lizzie), emp Kerr Bleachery, h 140 (r) w Depot
Juno Dirs, Foil C E 41 (r) s Church
Junker Louis E (Lula), mech, h 22 n Crowell
Junker Wm M, genrl reprs (r) 42 s Union, h 22 n Crowell

K

Kalbfleisch Wm A (Annie), overseer Cannon Mills, h 25 n Valley
Karraker Erwin, driver Concord Steam Ldry, rms n Church
Karriker Eula Miss, mill wkr, h 211 w Academy
Kearns Chas G (Annie), emp Gibson Mills, h American av
Kearns Fannie Miss, mill wkr, h 91 St Charles
Kearns J Thos (Lillian), overseer Locke Mill, h 232 n Church
Kearns Julian L (Judia), emp Locke Mills, h 41 Kerr
Keith Lena Miss, mill wkr, h 265 w Depot
Kellar Lena Miss, student, h 120 e Corbin
Kellough David, emp Brown Mills, h Grace (M C)
Kellough Edwd, h 69 Bleachery
Kellough Ella Miss, h 69 Bleachery

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.
Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies,
Pictures and Frames.

City Hall Building. Phone 76
Kellough Jno (Elizabeth), lab, h Grace (M C)
Kellough Nettie Miss, furn rooms 42 w Corbin, h same
Kelly Arthur J (Minnie), carp, h 12 Moore
Kelly J D, h 9 s Valley
Kendrick Bessie, wid W A, h 57 Meadow
Kennedy Boaster (Bessie), emp Brown's Mill, h 102 Charlotte rd
Kennedy Frank, mill wkr, h 22 Greene (W) (R D 6)
Kennedy Jas N (Florence P), h 22 Greene (W), R D 6
Kennedy Oliver W (Leila), mill wkr, h 102 Charlotte rd
Kennedy Ruth Miss, mill wkr, h 22 Greene R D 6
Kennedy Ray, collr Bell and Harris Furn Co, h 44 Pine
Kennon Jno A (Laura), cotton buyer, h 64 Grove

KERR BLEACHING AND FINISHING WORKS, Sou Ry tracks
Kerr Street Baptist Church, Kerr bet Cedar and Franklin, Rev A
T Cain pastor

KERR STREET CAFE, (C D Hatley), quick lunch, cigars, cigarettes
and candies, 172 Kerr—phone 636-L
Kerr Street Methodist Church, 385 Kerr, Rev. C R Allison pastor
Kesler Viola J, wid Chas W, h 272 s Union
Kester Moses L Rev (Fanny), pastor Cavalry Evang Luth Ch, h
46 w Buffalo
Kestler Fred A (Vera), with The Concord Observer, h 117 s Spring
Kestler G Edwd (Ida E), ed and propr The Concord Observer op
Spring cor Barbrick, h 123 s Spring

Kestler Robt W, printer Concord Observer, h 133 s Spring
Kestler Wm E, with The Concord Observer, h 123 s Spring
Ketner Amanda E Mrs, h 188 Elm
Ketner Arthur, barber P M Furr, h Elm
Ketner Ollie B Miss, h 217 Elm
Ketner Robt R (Minnie), mill wkr, h 188 Elm
Ketner Wm A (Nannie), weaver Gibson Mills, h 218 Elm

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC AND STATIONERY CO (Inc), pianos, player
pianos, organs, phonographs, musical instruments, blank books,
stationery, office supplies, etc, 58 s Union—phone 76; Paris
Kidd pres, H L Collie sec-treas (see bottom lines)

KIDD PARIS (Mary), pres Kidd-Paris Music and Stationery Co, h
254 n Union—phone 691
Kidd Paris Mrs. tchr Central Grammar Schl, h 254 n Union
Killian Lloyd (Grace), mill wkr, h Hartsell (W)
Killian Robt H (Florence), emp Brown Mill, h 310 Swink (M C)
Kilpatrick Roy (Carrie), carp, h 156 Allison

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers
LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS
134 W. Buffalo St. Phone 258 Concord, N. C.
Kimmons Jno A (Mary L), clk Beaver Grocery Co (Inc), h 207 n Union
Kindley Grover C (Maggie), loom fxr Brown Mills, h 530 White (M C)
Kindley Marshall W (Lila), overseer Brancord Mills, h 47 Ann
Kindley Walter D (Jennie), mill wkr, h 206 Young
King Adelaide, wid Jos H, h 113 w Corbin
King Carrie Mrs, wid Elam, h 9 n Georgia av
King Chas, emp Locke Mills, h 75 Muse
King Ida Mae Miss, h 113 w Corbin
*King Lillie, laund, h 42 Broad
King Mary Miss, prin Central Primary Schl, h 23 w Corbin
King Matilda Miss, h 236 n Union
King Noah, mill wkr, bds 42 s Powder
King Nora M Miss, h 23 w Corbin
King R M Mrs, sec Red Cross, King Daughters, U T Cs, D A Rs, Legion Auxiliary and Amer Legion, Colonial Dames
KING R MORRISON (Miriam), physician and surgeon, 401-402 Cabarrus Bank Bldg—phone 240, h 126 s Union—phone 502
King Rachel Mrs. h 83 Vance
Kinley Edwd (Ruby), emp Brancord Mills, h 26 Odell
Kinley George F (Ossie), carp, h 99 Franklin av
Kirby Edwd (Lola), h Greene (W) (R D 6)
Kirby Lizzie Mrs, h 229 Franklin av
Kirk Aline Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 47 Buffalo al
Kirk Henry, h 47 Buffalo al
Kirk Irene Miss, mill wkr, h 47 Buffalo al
Kirk Jno L (Julia), mill wkr, h 60 St Charles
Kirk Milton, student, h 47 Buffalo al
Kirk Wm (Mary E), emp Locke Mills, h 47 Buffalo al
Kirk Wm M (Nannie), mill wkr, h 47 Buffalo al
*Kirkland Robt, lab, h 25 Pounds
Kiser Anniebel Miss, emp Hartsell Mill, h Sunderland rd
Kiser Ernest (Myrtle), mill wkr, h 25 Fenix
*Kiser Mack, emp City W and L Dept, h Ring nr Tournament
Kiser Martin L (Sallie), gro Sunderland rd R D 6, h same
Kiser Saml, emp M L kiser, h Sunderland rd
*Kiser Sml A Rev (Emma), pastor, h 35 Broad
Kissiah Eugene, emp Locke Mills, h 64 Peachtree
Kissiah Mollie Mrs. mill wkr, h 64 Peachtree
*Kizer Mack, night opr City L and Water Dept, h 30 Ring
Kluttz Adam R, yd formn National Lbr Co, h 27 Franklin av
Kluttz Cecil, mill wkr, h 25 Maple
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Phone 670 237-241 W. Corbin St.

Kluttz Chas B (Daisy), cafe, h 203 Kerr
Kluttz Clifford D, truck driver Natl Lbr Co, h 27 Franklin av
Kluttz E Wade (Geneva), chauf, h 29½ e Corbin
Kluttz Edwd C (Lucy), h 197 n Spring
Kluttz Elizabeth Mrs, h 94 n Church
Kluttz Geneva Mrs, bkkpr Richmond Flowe Co, h Grady Apts
KLUTTZ GEO S (Jennie), pres Natl Lumber Co, h 27 Franklin av
—phone 293
Kluttz Janie Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl, h 94 n Church
Kluttz Jennie Miss, mill wkr, h 64 n Crowell
Kluttz Jno C (Susie), mill wkr, h 25 Maple
Kluttz May Miss, student, h 27 Franklin av
Kluttz Nannie Miss, h 27 Franklin av
Kluttz Raymond, student, h 27 Franklin av
Kluttz Robt C (Maybel), carp, h 6 Douglas av
Kluttz Walter L, del clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 174 w Buffalo
Kluttz W Monroe (Bessie), mill wkr, h 33 Maple
*Knotts Annie, laund, h 29 s Georgia av
*Knotts Carrie, dom, h 7 Lore
*Knotts Fuller (Annie), lab, h 29 s Georgia av
Knowles Miriam Mrs, h 153 n Spring
*Knox China, laund, h 10 Mokan
*Knox Fuller, hlpr Cabarrus Motor Co
*Koontz Jno (Hattie), drymn, h 37 Chestnut
Kress L B, St Cloud Jitney Sta, h n Kerr
Krider Chas V (Emily), (Standard Buick Co), h 509 s Union
Krider Ellen, wid Ransom, h 8 n Pine
Krimminger D Fay Miss, clk Efirds Bros Co, h 197 n Spring
Kwong A G, hd ldy, 21 n Union, h same

L

Lady Paul W (Lenna), bkkpr Cab Mfg Co, h 37 n Crowell
Lafferty Emma B Mrs, boarding, 97 w Depot, h same
Lafferty Jas S (Emma B), retd phys, h 97 w Depot
Lafferty Parks M (Pearl), Standard Buick Co, h 124 n Union
Lambert Martin L (Esther), truck driver E L Morrison Lbr Co, h 277 w Depot
Lambert Wm P (Corrie), barber, h 26 Swink (W)
Lang Gideon L (Georgia L), optotmetrist, 8½ s Union, h 66 n Church
Lanier Annie, wid Carson M, h 66 Peachtree
Lanier Ben J A, emp Hoover Hosiery Co, h 66 Peachtree

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally's Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol

GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
Laughlin Eugene, student, h 9 n Powder
Laughlin Hubert J (Frances), merch, h 288 w Depot
Laughlin Jno F (Fannie), restr w Corbin, opp Depot, h 9 Powder
Laughlin Jos H (Lula), druggist, h 68½ s Union
Laughlin Louis, mill wkr, h 9 n Powder
Laughlin Lula Mrs, dressmkr 68½ s Union, h same
Laura Sunderland Memo School, end of Sunderland rd, Miss Thompson prin
Lawings Moses (Ida), blksamith, h 186 Franklin av
Lawings Ruth Miss, h 186 Franklin av
*Leach Smith (Estelle), lab, h High st al
Leazer Emma Miss, h 14 Houston
Lee Elmore (Kate), emp Locke Mills, h 77 Ashe
Lee Fitzhugh (Jennie), carp, h National Hghwy (W) (R D 6)
Lee Ida M Mrs, wid J W, h 154 e Corbin
Lee Jamie Miss, stengr, h 154 e Corbin
Lee Jos, clk, h 154 e Corbin
Lee Ollie Miss, h 54 e Corbin
*Lee Preston H (Mabel), phys 91 Chestnut, h same
Lee Robt E (Opah L), slsmn Concord Motor Co (Inc), h 200 e Corbin
Lee Roseboro E (Mattie P), sec hd Locke Mills, h 74 Ashe
Lee Wm T, h 74 Ashe
Leffler Frank (Anniebel), auto mech, h 173 Vance
Leffler Carl (Annie) (Concord Screen Co), h 110 McGill
Leffler Esther, wid Henry, h Sunderland rd (R D 6)
Leffler Eugene, h 110 McGill
Leffler Frank P (Annabel), garage, h 173 Vance
Leffler Myrtle Miss, bkkpr Jas H Farley, h 182 n Union
Leigh E Forrest (Mary), mill wkr, h 143 Misenheimer av
Leigh Ethel Miss, mill wkr, h 143 Misenheimer av
Leigh Eunice Miss, mill wkr, h 143 Misenheimer av
Leigh Ervin, mill wkr, h 143 Misenheimer av
Lentz Annie E, wid L H, h 37 n Union
Lentz Arter N (Elva), watchmn W C Correll Jewelry Co, h 92 Frankline av
Lentz Bina, wid A N, mill wkr, h 512 White (M C)
Lentz Chas C (Effie), whol gro, h 182 n Union
Lentz Lewis E, emp Cannon Mills, h 245 w Corbin
Lentz Lucy R Miss, private sec Y M C A, h 108 n Church
Lentz Nancy Miss, h 108 n Church
Lentz Ralph, clk Lippard & Barrier, h 97 s Spring
Lentz Robt D (Mattie L), mchst, h 245 w Corbin
LENTZ ROSS A, mngr Concord Plumbing Co, h Pine

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. Inc.
High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.
PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
Lentz Roy H, mech, Cabarrus Motor Co, h 148 w Depot
LENTZ RUFUS P (Annie), electric shoe repairer, 28 s Union—phone 189, h 111 e Depot—phone 708-L

R. P. LENTZ
High Class Electric Shoe Repairing
OLDEST SHOEMAKER IN CONCORD
28 S. UNION ST. PHONE 189

Lentz Stella M Miss, h 245 w Corbin
Leonard E S, propr St Cloud Hotel, h same
Leonhardt, clk Standard Oil Fillg Sta (King Tut Serv Sta), h National Hghwy
Leslie Betty Miss, h 94 w Depot
Leslie Lena Miss, h 94 w Depot
Lester Jesse (Cora), mill wkr, h 117 Freeze
Lester Walter J, emp Cannon Mnfg Co, h 117 Freeze
Lewis G Burnett (Sarah), sec Cannon Mnfg Co, h 129 s Union
Lewis G Burnett Jr, h 129 s Union
Lewis Nina Miss, tchr Concord High Schl
Lewis Thos R Rev, pres Scotia Women's College, h 121 w Depot
LIBERTY LUNCH (Tom Strate), hot lunches, candies, confectioneries, cigars, tob, and soft drinks, 38 s Union—phone 676
Life Insurance Co of Virginia, 8-10 Morris Bldg, E E Peele dist mng
*Lilly Clarence (Annie), lab, h 33 Mahan
Lilly Jas (Julia), mill wkr, h 137 Cedar
*Lilly Mary, h 8 Cedar
Lilly Wm H (Hattie), mill wkr, h 70 Meadow
LINEBERGER JAS E (Mollie) (Reliable Shoe Hospital), h 117 s Spring—phone 156-R
Lineberger Jas L, student, h 85 s Spring
Linker Chas O (Beatrice), barber Central Barber Shop, h 162 e Depot
Linker Edwd (Lily), mill wkr, h 102 Harris
Linker Era Miss, student, h 57 Meadow

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION
EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS
Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired
Electrical Repair Work a Specialty. 57 S. Church St., Phone 232
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linker's Ginhouse</td>
<td>e Corbin extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linker Helen Miss</td>
<td>student, h 68 e Corbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINKER JAY B</td>
<td>(Jewel) (Dixie Real Estate Co), h 169 s Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linker Jno</td>
<td>carp L H Sides, h 76 Meadow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linker Jno II</td>
<td>(Fannie), truck driver, h 83 Meadow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linker Lewis B</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), h 68 e Corbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linker Mark M</td>
<td>(Sadie), pres Bell &amp; Harris Funeral Parlors, h 149 s Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linker Wm A</td>
<td>(Mollie), foremn mech The Flint Rock, h 110 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linker Wm L</td>
<td>(Pansy), slsmn, h 41 Simpson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linker Wm M</td>
<td>(Lola), propr Central Barber Shop, sec-treas Bell &amp; Harris Furn Co, h 23 White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Chas F</td>
<td>(May), emp Locke Mills, h 63 Magnolia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>emp Locke Mills, h 63 Magnolia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Floyd F</td>
<td>(Flonnie) (Lipe Motor Co), h 217 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Geo N</td>
<td>(Lula), carp, h 94 St Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Guy</td>
<td>elnr The Eagle Co, h 105 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Jos C</td>
<td>(Dottie), mchnst, h 150 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Lillie Miss</td>
<td>h 15 Simpson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Lucy E</td>
<td>wid L H, h 96 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Motor Co</td>
<td>(F F Lipe), garage (r) 96 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Walter E</td>
<td>(Eula), auto mech, h 2 Barney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Adam J</td>
<td>(Isla), clk, h 120 e Corbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Addie Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 57 Buffalo al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Agnes</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 141 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Chas</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills, h 141 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Ethel Miss</td>
<td>tchr No 2 Graded Schl, h 129 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Fred W</td>
<td>(Maggie B), furn slsmn, h 175 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard G Jacob</td>
<td>(Grace), emp Concord Knitg Mill, h 184 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Jerry C</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), farmer, h 19 Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Jno A</td>
<td>(Jennie), emp Gibson Mills, h 141 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Mabel Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 120 e Corbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Norah Miss</td>
<td>student, h 184 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Peter C</td>
<td>(Mattie), emp Locke Mills, h 57 Buffalo al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Rufus T</td>
<td>(Margaret), grocer 7 Reed, h 129 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard Walter</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 57 Buffalo al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard &amp; Barrier</td>
<td>(C T and H S Barrier), gros 12 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litaker A Henderson</td>
<td>.pres Cabarrus Union Sup Co, h R D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litaker A Pearl</td>
<td>with A P Furr &amp; Co, h 184 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litaker Ada Miss</td>
<td>h 94 Meadow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litaker Annie Lee Miss</td>
<td>h 348 s Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litaker Carl J</td>
<td>student, h 182 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Litaker Elsie Miss, rms 197 n Chruch
Litaker Ernest F (Esther), bkkpr L H Sides, h 281 Kerr
Litaker Floyd, carp, h 94 Meadow
Litaker Jas H (Laura) (A P Furr & Co), h 184 w Academy
Litaker Jos W, mach opr E L Morrison Lbr Co, h country
Litaker L Louise Miss, h 22 St Mary’s
Litaker Luther (Katie), mill wkr, h 79 Hartsell Mills (R D 6)
Litaker Merle (Fay), clk, h 178 s Union
Litaker Paul T (Annie), chauff, h 22 St Mary’s
Litaker R Cephas (Conie), v-pres Auto Supply & Repair Co, h 348 s Union
Litaker Roy, mill wkr, h 190 n Spring
Litaker Roy D, clk, Cline’s Pharmacy, h 119 w Corbin
Litaker Vassie, wid C W, h 190 n Spring
Litaker Vernon, printer Concord Job Printery, h 348 s Union
Litaker Walter J (Esther), printer Concord Job Printery, h n Church
*Litaker Walter R (Annie), porter Central Barber Shop, h 57 Tournament
Litaker Wm F (Bettie), clk Ritchie Hdw Co, h 119 w Corbin
*Litaker Wm H (Louise), janitor Merchants Club, h 38 Chestnut
Little Baxter, mill wkr, h 144 Misenheimer av
Little Buford, mill wkr, h 144 Misenheimer av
*Little Caleb, h 11 Tournament
Little Claude (Janie), truck driver Gulf Ref Co, h 100 Eudy
Little Craven (Sallie), h 144 (r) w Depot
Little Danl M (Nicie), carp, h 124 Franklin
Little Ephraim L (Sudie), mill wkr, h 209 Gibson
Little F Jerome (Margaret) (Little & Aycock), h 1 Ennis
Little F Jos (Maggie), wtchmn Buffalo Mills, h 1 Ennis
Little Geo F (Lizzie), mill wkr, h 36 Duval
Little J M, h 207 Young
*Little Jas, del boy A B Cline, h (r) 258 s Union
Little Jno F (Lottie), mill wkr, h 144 Misenheimer av
Little Lawrence Rev (Catherine), pastor Concord Protestant Meth Ch, h 117 Ann
Little Letha B Miss, h 180 Gibson
Little Lorenzo C (Louise), mill wkr, h 180 Gibson
*Little Maggie, dom, h (r) 258 s Union
*Little Mollie, laund, h (r) 258 s Union
*Little Ruth, student, h 11 Tournament
Little W Ingram (Matilda), chauff, h 87 Spring
Little W Ross (Thelma), loom fixr Gibson Mills, h 235 Johnson
Little Watt A (Daisy), mill wkr, h 61 n Valley

DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER. Mgrs
If It’s Real Estate, We Have It—If It’s Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG.
PHONE 625
No Bath Room Is Complete Without Our Nickel Plated Trimmings
Which Count for Convenience, Appearance and Utility

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street
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Little & Aycock (F J Little, W F Aycock), gros, cor Fink and Ennis
Littleton Jas D (Lizzie), mchst, h 96 Ann
Littleton Powell T (Winnie L), slsmn Standard Oil Co, h 383 n Church

LOCKE COTTON MILLS CO, mnfrs colored fabrics, plant No 3
Buffalo—ofc phone 24, supt ofc phone 153, W A Erwin (W Durham N C) pres, D B Coltrane v-pres, Thos H Webb sec-treas, C W Byrd asst sec-treas, C S Smart supt

*Locke Fred (Ruth), chauf Concord Furn Co, h 32 Mahan
*Logan Frank T Rev (Anna), pastor Belfonte Church and prin col-
ored public schl, h 23 s Georgia av
*Logan Nellie F, tchr, h 23 s Georgia av
*Logan Public School, Smith Grove, Rev F T Logan prin
*Logan Thos (Victor), porter, h 54 Ring
Lomax Adolphus (Bertha), mill wkr, h 75 Bruton av
Lomax Jno M (Nettie), mill wkr, h 70 n Crowell
Lomax Kinney L (Beulah), mill wkr, h 96 St Charles
*London Amy, h 140 Broad
Long Carr, h 354 s Union
Long Chas, mill wkr, h 172 Allison
Long Chas H (Bertha), slsmn Crystal Damp Ldy, h 30 n Kerr
Long Chas H Jr, student, h 30 Kerr
Long Clemmie Miss, tchr Grammar Schl, h 121 e Depot

LONG FILLING STATION, gasoline, oils and greases, auto acces-
sories, Kelly tires and tubes, Charlotte and Fairground rds—
phone 647-W, Ray M Housel propr, W H Cline mngr (see bot-
tom lines)

Long G Leon (Georgia), optometrist, h 66 n Church
*Long Geo (Nora), lab, h 87 Young
Long J Wm B (Carrie), prin Grammar Schl No 2, h 354 s Union
Long Leora Miss, h 354 s Union
*Long Leroy (Easter), lab, h 9 McCree av
Long Margaret, wid J H, h 121 e Depot
Long Marvin, textile student, h 354 s Union
Long Mary C, wid Wm, h 20 Simpson
Long Reece I (Mary), civil engnr, h 99 e Depot
Long Roy M, clk Long Filling Station, rms Charlotte and Fair-
ground rd
Lore Addie Miss, h 109 w Depot
Lore Eugenia Miss, sec Concord Pub Library Assn, h 109 w Depot
Lore Geo M (Eugenia W), justice of the peace and notary, 16 Mor-
ris Bldg, h 109 w Depot
Love Clarence, emp Locke Mills, h 68 Peachtree

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.
Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs
Phone 802 —Free Road Service— Phone 802

Form 6
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.
210-12 W. DEPOT

PHONE 68

LOVE GROVER C (Elola), v-pres Richmond-Flowe Co, h 141 n Union—phone 320
Love Jas I (Ida), emp Locke Mills, h 68 Peachtree
Love Jas L Rev (May), h 23 Power
Love Julius E, mercht, h 27 w Corbin
Love Mae Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 68 Peachtree
Love Marvin O (Jimmie), h 138 e Depot
Loveland Wade (Bessie), emp Brown Mills, h 925 New (M C)
Lowder Dawson B (Ellen), mill wkr, h 400 Kerr
Lowder Fred, meat ctr C H Greaber, h s Crowell
Lowder J Frank (Ada L), St Cloud Jitney Station, res Mt Pleasant N C
Lowder J Harvey (Emma), barber Central Barber Shop, h 67 McGill
Lowder Lineberry (Blanche), chauf Peck’s Service Co, h 74 w Corbin
Lowder Maloy L (Mary), h 9 Carolina av
Lowder Martin M, rodmn, h 18 Moore
Lowder Milo, mill wkr, h 48 Reed
Lowder R Bealer, chauf C C Greaber, h 18 Moore
Lowder Stella Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 18 Moore
Lowder Vincie L Mrs, h 18 Moore
*Lowe Julia, h 11 Tournament
*Lowe Tinsler (Essie), mill wkr, h 14 Broad
Lowie Elbert L, cashr Sou Ry Co, h 97 w Depot
Ludwig Paul J (Laura), mill wkr, h 15 Clark
*Lumpkin Guy, hlpr Concord Steam Bakery
*Lumpkin Jas, hlpr Concord Steam Bky
Lyerly Artie B, mill wkr, h 181 Fink
Lyerly John L (Verda), painter, s Union extd
Lyerly Jno W (Sallie), emp Brancord Mills, h 181 Fink
Lyerly Wm C (Helen), pastor Trinity Reformed Church, h 48 s Church
*Lyles Judie, laund, h 48 s Georgia av
Lyles Lena Miss, mill wkr, h 124 Vance
Lyles Louis, mill wkr, h 221 w Academy
Lyles Marion W (Cordie M), contr, h 406 n Church extd (R D 2)
Lyles Mary L Mrs, wid W J, h 221 w Academy
Lyles Missouri, wid Kelly, h 196 e Corbin
Lyles Robt A (Talitha), mill wkr, h 124 Vance
Lyles Smoot (Corrie), clk, h 236 n Union
Lyles Smoot M (Elsie), plant foremn Gulf Refg Co, h 176 n Church
Lyles Velma Miss, opr Concord Tel Co, h 196 e Corbin

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
McAlister Jno B (Myrtie), clk superior court Cabarrus County, Court Hse, res Mt Pleasant N C
McAnulty Chas A (Annie), h 46 Pearl
McAnulty Jasper, clk, h 46 Pearl
McAnulty Jennie Mrs, h 196 Beatty's Ford
McAnulty Nora Miss, bank clk, h 46 Pearl
McAnulty Sadie Miss, clk, h 46 Pearl
McAnulty Willene Miss, mill wkr, h 196 Beatty's Ford
McBride H Talmadge (Euna V) (Newsom & McBride), h 68 n Spring
McBride R Bruce (Ola L), slsmn Newsom & McBride, h n Church
McCachern Clarence R, brkmn Sou Ry, h 248 w Depot
McCachern Geo L, overseer Cannon Mnfg Co, h 248 w Depot
McCachern Jas G (Nettie), supt Cabarrus Cotton Mill, h 153 w Corbin
McCachern Nannie, wid R B, h 248 w Depot
McCAFFREY EDWD R, mngr Motor & Tire Service Co, h 153 w Corbin—phone 682-J
McCall Saml (Carrie), mill wkr, h 241 Young
*McCarter Andrew J (Lizzie), lab, h 31 Broad
*McCarter Jas, lab, h 31 Broad
*McClain Berneta, cook, h 83 s Georgia av
*McClain Wm M (Bettie F), emp Concord Gas Co, h 83 s Georgia av
McClamroch Alton, far, h 206 Allison
McClamroch Harold, mill wkr, h 206 Allison
McClamroch Jos (Camilla), far, h 206 Allison
McClamroch Robt, mill wkr, h 206 Allison
McClaren Addie Miss, mill wkr, h 149 Franklin av
McClaren Frank C (Axcyjane), mill wkr, h 149 Franklin av
McClaren Raymond, mill wkr, h 149 Franklin av
McClellan Geo B, tel opr, h 154 e Depot
McClellan Jas (Addie), auto mech, h 1 Barney
McClellan Jas H, mech Auto Sup & Repair Co, h 154 e Depot
McClellan Jennie R, wid J W, h 154 e Depot
McClellan Jesse R, printer Concord Daily Tribune, h 144 e Depot
McClellan Mary Miss, cashr Richmond-Flowe Co, h 154 e Depot
McClellan Thos A (Viola), lab, h 56 Houston
McClellan Thos H (Nancy), pipe ftr, h 77 Franklin av
*McClennan Ever, cook, h 30 Ring

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts. Phone 400
McClintock Ethel Miss, student, h 38 Beech
McClintock Jas E (Ida), clk, h 38 Beech
McClintock Lucile Miss, stengr Ritchie Hdw Co, h 38 Beech
McClure Henry M (Arabelle) (Central Cafe), h 33 n Simpson
McClure Paul, waiter Central Cafe, h 33 n Spring
McClure Ruth Miss, clk, h 33 n Simpson
*McCollough Roosevelt, prssr Crystal Pressing Club, h Sidestown
McCommons Saml (Virginia K), auto mech J D Littleton, h 80 Ann
McCommons Virginia Mrs, cashr Life Ins Co of Va, h 80 Ann
McConnell Bessie, wid F Y, rms 197 n Union
McConnell Ernest K, slsmn Cabarrus Motor Co, h 72 Franklin av
McConnell Irene Miss, tehr Grammar Schl, h 72 Franklin av
McConnell Jane, wid Thos, h 72 Franklin av
McConnell Julia Miss, mlnr, h 72 Franklin av
*McConniehead Annibel, h 48 Edwards
*McConniehead Chas, brklyr hlpr, h 48 Edwards
McDaniel Frank (Esther), emp Norcott Mills, h 11 1st same
McDaniel Geo W (Mary), mill wkr, h 10 R R av
McDonald Chas D (E Flora), supt Norcott Mills, h 61 Charlotte rd
same
McDonald D Wilber (Dora), carp, h Reed extd
McDonald Edwd, retired, h 36 n Spring
McDonald Filling Station, end of w Corbin
McDonald Jeter C (Edna), checker, h 20 n Crowell
McDonald Louis J (Leona), slsmn, h 36 n Spring
McDonald Robt, hlpr E B Grady, h Flowe Store rd
McEachern Chas D (Lillian), h 220 w Depot
McEachern Davis R, clk Julius Fisher & Co, h s Spring
McEachern Elizabeth Miss, h 35 White
McEachern Fred, student, h 36 Simpson
McEachern Isabelle Miss, student, h 220 w Depot
McEachern Jack (Ruth), emp Kerr Bleachery, h 111 s Spring
McEachern Jas A (Lottie L), foremn N C P U car barn, h 35 White
McEachern Jas A Jr, chauf, h 72 Grove
McEachern Jas C (Lula), mill wkr, h 36 Simpson
McEachern Jno L (Cleone), mill wkr, h 25 Simpson
McEachern Jno O (Oma), emp Brown Mills, h 205 Shotgun av
McEachern Jos M, clk P O, h R F D 5
McEachern Leonard, student, h 25 Simpson
McEachern Luther, clk, h 220 w Depot
McEachern Margie Miss, county treas Cabarrus County, bkkpr Cab-
arrus Motor Co, h 35 White
McEachern Mary Mrs, asst Dr J V Davis, h 72 Grove
McEachern Ray C (Lois), clk, h 111 s Spring

If it's in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices.
Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

GIbson Drug Store
Phone 114
CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY
WE WASH EVERYTHING FROM A BLANKET TO A RUG
Rates 5c Per Pound—Give Us a Trial and See the Difference
Rear New York Cafe—PROMPT SERVICE—HIGH CLASS WORK—Phone 632
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McGill Street Baptist Church, 130 McGill, Rev J R Pentuff pastor
McGraw Agnes, wid R A, h 50 Isabella
McGraw Jas M, bkkpr Concord Plmbg Co, h 150 Isabella
McGraw Jas M, plmbr, h 50 Isabella
McGraw Minnie Miss, h 50 Isabella
McGuirt Cora Miss, h 114 Charlotte rd
McGuirt Roxie, wid T N, h 114 Charlotte rd
McGuirt W Clarence (Novelia), emp Brown Mills, h 911 New (M C)
McGuirt Wm, clk, h 174 Charlotte rd
McInnis Ansel, mill wkr, h 88 McGill
McInnis Clebe E (Lou), mill wkr, h 113 Freeze
McInnis Jno (Clara), mill wkr, h 88 McGill
McInnis Jno F, student, h 88 McGill
McInnis Mary Miss, clk, h 88 McGill
*McIntosh Enoch, lab, h 25 Pounds
McIntyre Chas G, mill wkr, h 19 Bay
McIntyre David L, mill wkr, h 19 Bay
*McIntyre Edmund (Henrietta), butler, h 34 Tournament
McIntyre Eliza, wid F C, h 131 Cedar
*McIntyre Jno (Frances), lab, h National Hghwy (W)
McIntyre Katie Miss, mill wkr, h 19 Bay
McIntyre Ollie Miss, mill wkr, h 131 Cedar
McIntyre Raymond (Gladys), mill wkr, h 131 Cedar
McIntyre Robt L (Lillie), mill wkr, h 19 Bay
McIver Kenneth L Rev (Claire), pastor Bayless Memo Presby Ch, h 165 McGill
McKay Elizabeth Mrs, tchr Central Primary Schl, h 135 n Spring
McKemie Robt M (Kate), rms 53 Franklin av
McKinley Jno (Laura), clk Ritchie Hdw Co, h Kannapolis N C, R D 2
McKinley Mary Miss, stengr, rms 38 Bell av
McKinley W C, Cabarrus Co Comsr, res Kannapolis N C
*Mcknight Addie, cook, h 2 Archibald
McKnight David H, mill wkr, h 237 w Academy
McLaughlin Mary Miss, tchr Concord High Schl
McLaurin Danl A (Grace), contr, h 230 Kerr
McLaurin Jas J (Essie), carp, h 70 Isabella
McLellan Stores Co, 5 and 10c, 17-19 s Union, W M McNiven mngr
*McLemore Arthur (Katie), lab, h 93 Chestnut
McLeod Hinton (Frances), prin High School, h 41 Loan
McLester Tillie Mrs, wid E A, h 28 Simpson
*McLitty Robt, lab, h 28 Princess
*McMillen Mayfield, cook, h 68 Tournament
*McMillen Thos S (Rosa), hlpr E C Turner, h 68 Tournament

CONCORD, N. C. PHONE 298

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack's Hobby
F. C. NIBLOCK, President E. R. McCAFFREY, Mngr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT FISHER'S
Concord's Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street
Phone 325

M

Mabrey Eva Miss, mill wkr, h 61 Duval
Mabrey Joan Miss, h 137 Vance
Mabrey Richd D (Rose), dpty shrf, h 137 Vance
Mabrey Sarah Mrs, h 61 Duval
Mabrey Gonnie G (Rozetta), emp Brown Mills, h 316 Swink (M C)
Mabrey Jno S (Ola), loom fxr Cabarrus Mill, h White (M C), R D 6
Mabry Wm P (Pearl) (Query & Mabry), h 192 n Church
Mace Jas (Ella), auto mech J C Blume, h n Church extd
Macfadyen Paul R (Alice), surgeon, phys Concord Hosp, h 63 Grove
Macfadyen Paul R Jr, student, h 63 Grove
MacRAE CAMERON (Ellen), pres Peerless Brick Co (Inc), h 19 Frankn av—phone 650
Mahaffey Hattie Miss, clk, h 36 n Georgia av
Mainer Emmett (Sadie), mill wkr, h 110 Harris
Malone Wm D (Virgie), carp, h 64 w Marsh
MANESS TOLA D (Ada) (Maness & Sherrin), h 104 s Union—
    phone 144
MANESS & SHERRIN (T D Maness, M B Sherrin), attys at law, 
    2-3-4 New Law Bldg—phone 209
Mann Maggie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 231 Johnson
Mann Pearl M (Lottie), emp Gibson Mills, h 231 Johnson
Mantooth Frank E (Alma), chauf, h 46 Simpson
Marlan Walter M (Evie), emp Locke Mills, h 58 Ashe
*Marsh Edwd (Sallie), mldr Concord Fdy, h 36 Broad
Marsh Jas Hl, miss, h 116 s Union
Marsh Julius, miss, h 116 s Union
MARSH M LUTHER (Elizabeth), v-pres Citizens Bank & Trust 
    Co, h 116 s Union—phone 118
Martin Beulah Miss, emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Martin Elsie Miss, emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Martin Eugene G (Laura) (Carolina Cafe), h 68 e Depot
*Martin Geo, h 88 Chestnut
Martin Gus A Rev (Huetokah), pastor First Bapt Church, h 43 n
    Spring
*Martin Harriet, h 31 Dorland
*Martin Julia, h 88 Chestnut

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—“HOUSEL OPERATED”
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads
Phone 647-W
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. (Inc.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARKER GUNS
25 S. Union St. Phone 522
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Martin Lee A (Alice) (Carolina Cafe), h country
Martin Lillie Miss, emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Martin Virginia, wid W C, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Martin W D, mech Motor & Tire Service Co
*Martin Wm, emp Coca Cola Botlg Co, h 88 Chestnut
Mason Jas (Ella), auto mech, h n Church extd (R D 2)
*Mason Randolph (Asalea), brklyr, h 110 Princess
Masonic Hall, 32 s Union
*Masonic Hall, 43 Chestnut
Mauldin Erevin Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 82 Peachtree
Mauldin Chas E (Lizzie), mill wkr, h 58 n Valley
Mauldin Ethel Miss, h 58 n Valley
Mauldin Jno W, h 58 n Valley
Mauldin Luther L (Lillian), clk Cline & Moose, h 159 s Union
Mauldin Missouria Miss, h 82 Peachtree
Mauldin Nellie M, wid A M, h 82 Peachtree
Mauldin Ransom, h 82 Peachtree
Mauldin Robt M (Cary), mill wkr, h 408 Kerr
Mauldin Rosanna Mrs, h 159 McGill
Mauldin Thelma Miss, mill wkr, h 82 Peachtree
Maxwell Frank (Lizzie), far, h Greene (W), R D 6
Maxwell Geo (Pauline), mill wkr, h 74 Bruton av
Maxwell Lena Miss, clk, rms 197 n Church
Maxwell Margaret E Mrs, h 51 n Georgia av
*May Worthy (Clementine), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 18 Lore
Meacham Thos T (Naomi), weaver Brown Mills, h 529 White (M C)
Means Afton, h 136 n Union
Means Belle Mrs, h 79 e Depot
Means Belle Miss, tchr Central Primary Schl, h 136 n Union
Means Brandon W (Margaret) (Star Theatre), h 71 Grove
Means Cora B, wid W G, h 136 n Union
*Means Elizabeth, dom, h 185 s Georgia av
Means Geo B (Emma), carrier P O, R D 3, h 344 s Union
Means Geo W (Lulu B), carrier P O, R D 7, h 275 s Union
Means Jesse, mill wkr, h 51 Power
Means Kate Miss, h 136 n Union
*Means Lucy, dom, h 185 s Georgia av
Means Margaret Miss, student, h 79 e Depot
*Means Paul (Betty), lab, h 7 Archibald
Means Raymond M (Rosa), mill wkr, h 51 Power
Means Thos H (Frances), carp, h 28 e Buffalo
Means Victor A (Mary), cot buyer, ofc 45 s Church, h 121 n Spring
Measmere Annie Miss, emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 116 Charlotte rd
Measmere Bessie Miss, emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 116 Charlotte rd

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY
P. B. FETZER, Mngr.
Accident, Auto, Burglary, Bonding, Casualty, Fire, Health, Liability, Plate Glass,
Steam Boiler and Tornado Insurance. Office: Cabarrus Savings Bank. Phone 5
Measmere Clyde E (Lessie), carp, h 156 Moore
Measmere Della Miss, emp Brown Mng Co, h 116 Charlotte rd
Measmere Hattie Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 82 Mulberry
Measmere Inez Miss, mill wkr, h 24 n Powder
Measmere Jack (Flonnie), mill wkr, h 69 n Powder
Measmere Jas M (Minnie), mill wkr, h 82 Mulberry
Measmere Maggie Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 82 Mulberry
Measmere Mary, wid L E, h 24 n Powder
Measmere May Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 82 Mulberry
Measmere Robt, emp Gibson Mills, h 82 Mulberry
Measmere Rosa, wid Wm, h 116 Charlotte rd
Medlin Albert B (Laura J), police Hartsell Mill, h National Hghwy (W), R D 6
Medlin Chas (Rena), mill wkr, h Greene (W), R D 6
Medlin Henry, emp Franklin Mills, h Greene (W), R D 6
Medlin J Franklin (Edna), mill wkr, h Natl Hghwy (W)
Medlin Jno A, mill wkr, h 199 w Corbin
Medlin Joel A, mill wkr, bds 22 Power
Medlin Louise Miss, tchr, h 91 e Corbin
Medlin Robt L (Daisy), emp Franklin Mills, h Green (W), R D 6
Medlin W A, spcl police
Medlin Walter W (Minnie), carrier P O, h 91 e Corbin
*Meeks Eula, h 158 s Georgia av
Melcher Edwd W (Myrtie) (St Cloud Barber Shop), h 196 n Church
*Melcher Geo (Addie), butcher J F Dayvault & Bro, h Lincoln extd
*Melcher Jas (Ella), mill wkr, h 3 McCree av
*Melcher Wm (Mamie), emp Howards Filling Sta, h 81 Broad
Melton Harvey G, carp, h 265 w Depot
Melton Jno A (Kate), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 265 w Depot
Melton Jno D (Annie), driver, h 235 Elm
Melton Ruth Miss, clk, h 265 w Depot
Melvin Chas (Edna), auto mech, h 22 w Depot
*Mendenhall Abe D (Laura), box mkr, h 70 Chestnut
*Mendenhall Corrie, cook 53 n Union, h 72 Chestnut
*Mendenhall Laura, emp Concord Stm Ldry, h 70 Chestnut
*Mendenhall Lewis C (Corrie), tchr, h 72 Chestnut
*Mendenhall Oliver, lab, h 70 Chestnut
Merchants & Manufacturers Club, 3d fl Cannon Bldg
*Mercy Hall, 33 Lincoln
Meriwether Maggie Mrs, rms 186 n Church
Merrington Clarence J, emp Gibson Mills, h 239 Elm
Merrington Ella M, wid Chas, h 239 Elm
Merritt Claude S (Pearl), mill wkr, h 114 Harris

H O W A R D ' S   F I L L I N G   S T A T I O N
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING

E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L  41 East Corbin Street

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.

Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies, Pictures and Frames. City Hall Building. Phone 76
REPAIRING IS OUR LINE—WE SAVE YOU MONEY
COLEY’S SHOE SHOP
206 West Depot Street
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

| MILLER PRESS (Inc) (The), printers and binders, mail orders given prompt attention, Miller Bldg, Rankin av, Asheville N C, E H Miller pres-treas
| Miller Robt (Merlie), carp, h Carolina av (R D 2)
| Miller Robt L (Eva), mngr Starnes, Miller, Parker Co, h 73 w Corbin
| Miller Rufus O S (Elizabeth), retired, h 258 s Union
| *Miller Wiley (Annie), lab, h 10 High
| *Miller Wiley (Ellen), gardner, h 64 Lincoln
| *Miller Wm (Jennie), lab, h 115 Tournament
| Miller Wm B, emp Hoover's Hosiery Mill, h 57 w Buffalo
| Miller Wm O (Mary F), emp Locke Mills, h 51 Buffalo al
| Miller Zeb H, knitter Hoover Hosiery Mill, h 57 w Buffalo
| Mills Boyd (Rosie), linemn City Lt & Water Dept, h 192 Harris
| Mills Carl, student, h 186 n Church
| Mills Jessie Miss, mill wkr, h National Hghwy (W), R D 6
| Mills Robt F (Ida R), gro 262 w Corbin, h 86 n Spring
| Mills Walter (Leila), emp Franklin Mills, h National Hghwy (W), R D 6
| Mills Wm L (Alice), emp Gibson Mnfg Co, h 197 n Church
| Mills Wm T (Eliza), mill wkr, h 186 n Church
| Millsaps Finley A (Adah), mill wkr, h 141 Harris
| *Milner Lizzie, emp Concord St Ldry, h w Depot extd
| Mincey Alice Mrs, mill wkr, h 49 Power
| Misenheimer A Frank (Lily), mstr mech Brown Mnfg Co, h 802 Charlotte rd (opp mill)
| *Misenheimer August (Fannie), trk drvr, h 65 Broad
| Misenheimer Chas (Flora), mill wkr, h 138 Misenheimer av
| Misenheimer Dave (Zeta), h 800 e Depot
| Misenheimer Edwd L (Minnie), contr, h 109 McGill
| Misenheimer Edwd L Jr, student, h 109 McGill
| Misenheimer Frank B, brk mason, h 109 McGill
| Misenheimer Hoy, mill wkr, h 138 Misenheimer av
| Misenheimer Lloyd (Esther), h 168 Harris
| Misenheimer Mabel Miss, h 802 Charlotte rd, opp mill
| Misenheimer Marvin, tchr Grammar Schl
| Misenheimer Ruby Miss, stengr Maness & Sherrin, h Charlotte st, Brown's Mill
| Misenheimer Stella Miss, clk Fisher & Co, h 24 Franklin av
| *Misenheimer Wm (Carrie), butler, h 55 s Crowell
| *Mitchell Ernest (Mary), lab, h 65 White
| *Mitchell Mozelle, laund, h 30 Joel
| *Mitchell Myrtle, cook, h 81 Crowell

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers
LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS
134 W. Buffalo St. Phone 258 Concord, N. C.
"Send It to Bob"
PHONE 787

*Mitchem Earl (Daisy), emp Gas Plant, h 15 (10) V
*Mobley Louise, mill wkr, h 62 Ring
*Mobley Mamie, mill wkr, h 62 Ring
*Mobley Zula, mill wkr, h 62 Ring
Model Flour Mill, Corbin cor Crowell, L D Coltrane pres, T J Smith
v-pres, G H Corriher (Landis N C), sec-treas, R F Weddington
mgr
*Montgomery Hattie, h 77 Young
*Montgomery Juanita, maid 98 w Depot, h 77 Young
Montgomery Wm J, carrier P O, h 108 n Church
*Moore Amanda, cook, h 67 Broad
Moore Archey D, mill wkr, h 215 w Academy
Moore Arnold, h 189 w Corbin
*Moore Arthur (Annie), lab, h 24 High st al
Moore Branch, mill wkr, h 155 Vance
Moore C Earl (Mary), elk Southeastern Exp Co, h 26 n Crowell
Moore Carl (Marion), slsmn Concord Furn Co, h 268 n Church
*Moore Caroline, h 40 Joel
Moore Cecily V, wid G W N, h 155 Vance
*Moore Craig, lab, h 23 Cedar
*Moore Ephraim, emp Cabarrus Mill, h 210 Chestnut
Moore Ernest (Cornelia), carp, h 62 Mill (W)
Moore Eunice, mill wrkr, h 64 Mill (W) (R D 6)
Moore Eva Miss, elk McLellan Stores Co, h 19 n Crowell
Moore Fay Miss, h 204 e Corbin
Moore Gladys Miss, mill wkr, bds 239 Young
Moore Guilford, h 155 Vance
Moore Harry (Emma), h 300 n Church
*Moore Henry (Ellen), farmer, h 23 Cedar
Moore Jas, bkkpr, h 224 n Union
Moore Jas L, h 204 e Corbin
Moore Jas W, elk Texas Co, h 224 n Union
Moore Jno A (Julia), garage, h 70 St Charles
Moore Jno A Jr, driver, h 70 St Charles
Moore Jno P, trav slsmn, h 204 e Corbin
*Moore Jos (Bessie), lab, h 18 Ring
Moore Leva Miss, elk, h 19 n Crowell
Moore Levi D (Laura), mill overseer, h 224 n Union
Moore Mack (Mandy), carp, h 189 w Corbin
Moore Mattie, wid Robt, h 215 w Academy
Moore Maude, nurse Concord Hosp, h same
Moore Perry, h 32 Simpson
Moore Quincey (Wilma), mill wkr, h 65 Bleachery
Moore Ralph, mill wkr, h 132 Cedar
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Phone 670 237-241 W. Corbin St.

MOORE REED F (Margaret), agt Southeastern Exp Co, h 19 n
Crowell—phone 713
*Moo re Richd J (Pearl), emp gas plnt, h 58 w Academy
Moore Ruth Miss, mill wkr, h 64 Mill (W) R D 6
Moore Ruth, student, h 224 n Union
Moore Susie Miss, h 204 e Corbin
Moore Tabitha C, wid M L, h 276 n Church
*Moo re Thos, pump opr City Lt & Water Dept, h Sidesville
Moore Thos W (Maud), mill wkr, h 12 Guy
Moore Troy Miss, rms 19 n Crowell
*Moo re Walter, emp Cannon Mills, h 40 Joel
*Moo re Wm (Carrie), lab, h 11 Tournament
Moore Wm C (Eunice), h 182 Cedar
Moore Wm H, tchr Concord High Schl
Moore Wm L (Lexie), collr Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 204 e Corbin
Moore Zebulon M (Grace), trav slsmn, h 91 n Union
Moorehead David (Katie), h Greene (W) R D 6
Moor head Violet, wid W B, furn rooms 25 e Corbin, h same
Moorhead W Rupert, student, h 25 e Corbin
Moose Adam, carp, rms 122 e Corbin
Moose Blandena Miss, h 166 e Depot
Moose Boyd A (Mary), clk Yorke & Wadsworth Co, h 41 s Church
*Moo se Cicero (Helen), mortar mn, h 101 s Georgia av
Moose Dewey W (Cora), asst cashr Concord Natl Bk, h 90 s Spring
Moose Frances I, wid C T, h 20 St Charles
Moose Hall, 88 s Union
Moose Henry A (Bessie), auto painter C T Cook, h 68 St Charles
Moose Homer A, carp, rms 24 n Powder
Moose J Henson (Mary), mill wkr, h 80 Mulberry
MOOSE JACOB O (Eltha), (Cline & Moose), h 160 e Corbin—
phone 198
Moose Jno A (Dora), mchst Caro Bottling Co, h 60 s Spring
Moose Jas D (Maud), mech Cabarrus Motor Co, h 166 e Depot
Moose Paul A, phar Pearl Drug Co, res Mt Pleasant N C
Moose Thos, student, h 160 e Corbin
Moose Wm E (Callie), carp, h 10 Vance
Moose Wm F (Lora B), mngr Cabarrus Union Sup Co, h Mt
Pleasant N C
Moose Wyatt H (Elsie), hdw clk, h 62 Franklin av
*Morehead Saml (Nannie), carp, h 72 Broad
*Morgan Amelia, laund, h 46 Pounds
Morgan Brown, h 247 n Church
Morgan David A (Lottie), mill wrkr, h National Hghwy (W)
*Morgan Decatur (Edna), wks Brown's Brick Yd, h 42 Pounds

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally's
Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol

GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
**F. C. NIBLOCK**

**SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR**

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work

Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union

Phone 134

**CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY**

Morgan Eugene (Lilly), clk Wilkinson & Widenhouse, h 247 n Church

*Morgan Gaither, laund, h 46 Pounds
*Morgan Kermit, h 247 n Church
*Morgan Jno (Julia), lab, h 24 High st al
*Morgan Lena, h 46 Pounds
*Morgan Lewis, mill wkr, h 80 Magnolia
*Morgan Lizzie, wid Frank, h 80 Magnolia
*Morgan Margaret, dom, h 24 High st al
*Morgan Martin L, mill wkr, h 138 Cedar
*Morgan Mary Miss, tr nurse, h 24 w Caldwell
*Morgan Mary E, dom, h 24 High st al
*Morgan Minnie, dom, h 24 High st al
*Morgan Paul (Bettie), loom fxr, h 79 Magnolia
*Morgan Reuben, student, h 24 w Caldwell
*Morgan Sol (Missie), mill wkr, h 68 Main (W)
*Morgan Talulah, wid Saml, h 80 w Buffalo
*Morgan Ufelee Miss, mill wkr, h 138 Cedar
*Morgan Wm J (Luella), carp, h 24 w Caldwell
*Morgan Zeke, mill wkr, h 138 Cedar
*Morris Alfred L (Anna), brklyr, h 25 Dorland
*Morris Arthur, mill wkr, h 101 Misenheimer av
*Morris Building, offices, 50 s Union
*Morris Columbus H (Annie), emp Brown Mills, h White (M C)
*Morris Crowell C (Geneva), emp Brown Mills, h White (M C)
*Morris Elisha (Leila), emp Locke Mills, rms 11 Douglas
*Morris Geo W (Addie), mill wkr, h 77 Buck
*Morris Isaac B (Pontha), restrnt, h 52 Pearl

**MORRIS I BURRELL** (Pantha), (Dixie Cafe), h 52 Pearl
*Morris Jno (Cora), hlpr brklyr, h 4 McCree av
*Morris Louise Miss, student, h 263 n Union
*Morris M A (Tiny), carp, h 64 Houston
*Morris Mabel Miss, mill wkr, h 101 Misenheimer av
*Morris Marshall L (Vick), loom fxr, h 101 Misenheimer av
*Morris Mary E, h 25 Dorland
*Morris Ralph (Bessie), emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd (M C)
*Morris Rasha A (Annie), loom fxr, h 129 Vance
*Morris Ray, student, h 97 s Union
*Morris Thos, lab, h 127 Tournament
*Morris Wallace W, student, h 263 n Union
*Morris Williamson W (Mary V), retired, h 263 n Union
*Morris Zeb A (Ethel), retired, h 97 s Union
*Morris Zeb A Jr, h 97 s Union
*Morrison Adeline Miss, h 52 w Depot

---

**RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. INC.**

High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.

PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
CLINE'S PHARMACY
Ernest L. Hicks, Prop.
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
CIGARS, SUNDRIES, DELICIOUS SODAS
Elmer's and Johnston's Candies
Phone 333
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*Morrison Amos (Mattie), lab, h 31 Dorland
Morrison Andrew (Sarah), mill wkr, h 28 Houston
Morrison Angus B (Amelia), mill wkr, h 88 Vance
Morrison Archey W (Lila), painter, h 106 w Academy
Morrison D Baker (Mollie), clk, h 52 w Depot
MORRISON E L LUMBER CO (E L Morrison), lumber and building material, 237-241 w Corbin—phone 670 (see top lines)
MORRISON EDWARD L (Mary), (E L Morrison Lumber Co), h 58 Grove—phone 53
Morrison Edwd L Jr, student, h 53 Grove
Morrison Fannie Miss, bkpr Cabarrus Sav Bank, h 72 Franklin av
Morrison Joe Y (Myrtle), road bldr, h 52 e Depot
*Morrison Maggie, h 88 Chestnut
Morrison Margaret Miss, student, h 53 Grove
Morrison Mary Miss, tchr Central Primary Schl, h 52 w Depot
*Morrison Sherman, janitor New Piedmont Theatre, h Tournament
Morrison T Frank (Orien), clk, h 15 n Spring
Morrison Theo Miss, h 83 Vance
Morrison Thos (Minnie), mill wkr, h 66 Bleachery
*Morrison Wm (Sarah), janitor Cannon Bldg, h 39 Young
Morton Jno, stoker, rms 137 w Union
Mosedly Damon (Elsie), mill wkr, h 53 Houston
Moser Gustavus A (Leila M), mgr S S Brown Shoe Store, h 13 Academy
Moser Virginia Miss, student, h 17 w Academy
*Moses Mary, h 160 Broad
Mosley Addie Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 74 Muse
Mosley Brady, emp Locke Mills, h 74 Muse
Mosley Sallie, wid D D, h 74 Muse
Mosman Clarence L (Pauline), ins agt, h 107 w Corbin
Mosman Mary Miss, student, h 107 w Corbin
Moss Ed A (Elizabeth), sec-treas-mngr W C Carrell Jewelry Co, h
Motley Jas, carp, h 29 n Gold
60 n Spring
Motley Jno, lab, h 11 Princess
Motley Pink R (Hallie), emp Brown Mill, h White (M C) R D 6
*Motley Wilson (Sallie), lab, h 11 Princess
MOTOR AND TIRE SERVICE CO (Inc), dealers Chevrolet autos and trucks, accessories and supplies, auto and radiator repairs, vulcanizing, battery service, etc, 19-25 e Corbin—phone 298; F C Niblock pres, E R McCaffrey mgr (see bottom lines)
*Moutzs Frank (Ollie), barber 73 Chestnut, h 101 same
*Moutzs Hollie, h 101 Chestnut
Mullinax Susan, wid W C, h National Hwyopp Sunderlyn rd

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION
EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS
Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired
Electrical Repair Work a Specialty.
57 S. Church St., Phone 232
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mullis Alonzo</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>68 Bleachery</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis Elijah</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>67 Bleachery</td>
<td>498-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis Ella</td>
<td>h 65 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis Geo W</td>
<td>mill wkr, rms</td>
<td>67 Bleachery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis Jno</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 15</td>
<td>Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis Luther</td>
<td>h 68 Bleachery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis Robt L</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 65</td>
<td>Main (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>h 68 Bleachery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis Wm A</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 43</td>
<td>National Hghwy (R D 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mund Frank D</td>
<td>chf electr City Lt and Water Dept, h 300 s Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUND ROSA B MISS</td>
<td>stengr and notary Hartsell &amp; Hartsell—phone 110, h 300 s Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mund Susie B</td>
<td>wid F E, h 300 s Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murph Chas W</td>
<td>wghr A B Pounds, h 10 White (M C) (R D 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murph Sarah L Mrs</td>
<td>h 314 Swink (M C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murph W Henry</td>
<td>Sarah, h 503 White (M C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murphy Annie</td>
<td>cook, h 48 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murphy Bishop</td>
<td>emp Locke Mills, h 14 Lipe's al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Fuller</td>
<td>vulcanizer Motor &amp; Tire Serv Co, h 171 n Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murphy Geo</td>
<td>Edith, lab, h 48 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murphy Myrtle</td>
<td>laund, h 26 Ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murphy Robt</td>
<td>Carrie, chauf, h 18 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murphy Ruthard</td>
<td>porter Gibson Drug Store, h 126 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murr Astor</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 22 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murr D Alexander</td>
<td>h 227 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murr Kiah P</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 22 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murr Wm R (Daisy)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 22 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Anne M</td>
<td>h 129 Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse W H</td>
<td>emp Locke Mills, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musette (Inc)</td>
<td>stationery etc 7-9 Union, J Leslie Bell pres, K E Caldwell sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Muskelley Etta</td>
<td>hair dresser, h 54 Joel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Muskelley Eva</td>
<td>cook, h 54 Joel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Muskelley Georgia</td>
<td>h 54 Joel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO of Newark N J, Phifer Bldg, Jno K Patterson &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Claude C Rev</td>
<td>pastor McKinnon Presbyterian, h 268 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Ebernezer Rev</td>
<td>pastor Westford M E Church, h 10 National Hghwy (W) (R D 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers F Weaver</td>
<td>student, h 10 National Hghway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Hattie Mrs</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 24 Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N

N C Public Service Co (barns), 8 Crowell cor Depot, J A McEachern foremn
Nance Russ, tchr Concord High Schl
Nash Berry (Sallie), carp, h 209 Fink
Nash Vessie Miss, mill wkr, h 131 Misenheimer av
Nation Noah G (Leona), mill wkr, h 16 n Powder
Nation Ralph, mill wkr, h 16 n Powder
NATIONAL LUMBER CO (Inc), whol and retail lumber and building material, 134 w Buffalo—phone 258, G S Kluttz pres, W H Gibson sec-treas (see bottom lines)

NATIONAL LUMBER CO. MANUFACTURERS
BUILDING MATERIAL, ROOFERS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS

Dimension Timbers, Shingles, Lime, Plaster and Cement
Office and plant 134 W. Buffalo

Phone 258

Concord, N. C.

Neal Pink M (Nannie), mchst Concord Fdy, h 23 n Valley
Neal Sanford S (Lucy), asst postmaster, h 242 s Union
Neal Sanford S Jr, multigrapher, 242 s Union, h same
*Neely Mary, h 140 s Georgia av
*Nelson Jno H Rev (Elva), pastor Risen Mt Zion Bapt Church, h Chestnut nr Tournament
Nesbitt Ivah Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl
New Law Bldg, south side Court House
NEW PIEDMONT THEATRE, motion pictures, 10 s Union—phone 440, Chas M Isenhour propr
NEW YORK CAFE & HOTEL (The) (Geo Anthony, Tony Peters)
10-101½ w Depot—phones 297, L D 1205 (see back cover)
Newsom Claude J, mill wkr, h 27 n Valley
Newsom Eula Miss, mill wkr, h 67 Main (W)
Newsom Josephine Mrs, wid J S, h 27 n Valley
Newsom Loma Miss, mill wkr, h 27 n Valley
Newsom Lula, wid Geo, h 67 Main (W)
Newsom R Clyde (Newsom & McBride), res Marshville N C

DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG.

PHONE 625
E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Plumbing Fixtures Installed Our Way Prevent Annoyances
and Bring Satisfaction
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L
41 East Corbin Street
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Newsom Willard W, mill wkr, h 27 n Valley
Newsman Wm (Annie), mill wkr, h 36 n Pine
Newsom & McBride (R C Newsom, H T McBride), men's Furnish-
ings, 18 s Union
Newton Blanche Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 132 Ann
Newton Clarence (Matilda), mill wkr, h 83 Beatty's Ford
Newton Dewey L (Myrtle), slsmn, h 300 n Church
Newton Eddleman Jr (Esther), emp Locke Mills, h 58 Buffalo al
Newton Hazel C, mill wkr, h 83 Beatty's Ford
Newton Jno B (Mary), weaver, h 300 n Church
Newton Mary Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 132 Ann
Newton Pearl Miss, h 83 Beatty's Ford
Newton Thos F (Emma), emp Gibson Mills, h 132 Ann

NIBLOCK F C (Zeta), lumber and all kinds of building material,
Sou Ry near Depot—phone 38, and sheet metal works (r) 75
s Union—phone 134, h 18 White—phone 366 (see front cover,
top lines and below)

F. C. NIBLOCK
Sash, Doors and Blinds—Materials, Columns
Brackets, Balusters, Mouldings, Etc.
Southern Railway, Near Depot
Phone 38
(See also front cover)

*Nicholson Abraham (May), lab, h 62 Broad
*Nicholson Victor (Rebecca), stablemn, h 41 s Crowell
Norcott Mills Co (Inc), yarns, White cor Charlotte rd; C W Johnson
(Charlotte N C) pres, R H Johnson (Charlotte N C) v-pres,
F J Haywood sec-treas
Norman Victor L (Nina), bkkpr Ritchie Hdw Co, h 24 Tribune
Norwood Jean Mrs, mill wkr, h Harris exted

O

Oakwood Cemetery, n Church extd and McDonald, Wm G Cochran
sexton
*Oates Marshall (Annabel), lab, h 18 Lipes al

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.
Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs
Phone 802
—Free Road Service—
Phone 802
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats
Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.
210-12 W. DEPOT
PHONE 68

*Oats Sylvester (Julia), lab, h 113 (111) Young
Odd Fellows Hall, 32 s Union
Odell Addie A, wid J M, h 272 n Union
Odell Arthur G (Grace), see Kerr Bleachery, h 15 Grove
Odell Wm R (Clara S), chrmn Co Board of Education, h 271 n
Union
Odom Walter B (Mamie), emp Locke Mills, h 89 Mulberry
Oglesby Clara B Mrs, clk, rms 28 n Georgia av
Oglesby Jno M, atty at law 5-6 Cannon Bldg, rms Y M C A
Old Lutheran Cemetery, Corbin nr Church
Old Presbyterian Cemetery, s Spring opp Barbrick
Orange Wm J, shoe repr Reliable Shoe Shop, h R D 6
Orpin Wm N (Mamie), photogr 685½ s Union, h same
*Osborne Addie, cook, h 254 n Union
Osteen Merritt W (Florence), electr, h 395 n Church (R D2)
Owen Richd H, Deleo Light Co, h 32 n Georgia av
Overcash Clarence W, mill wkr, h 76 Bruton av
Overcash Edgar J (Laura), mill wkr, h 56 St Marys
Overcash Edwd N (Etta), mill wkr, h 21 Locust
Overcash Geo T (Lula), mill wkr, h 136 Harris
Overcash Grace Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 21 Locust
Overcash Harry C (Mary), mill wkr, h 301 w Depot
Overcash Hope S, mill wkr, h 91 National Hghwy (R D 6)
Overcash Jas C (Loretta), mill wkr, h 76 Bruton av
Overcash Locke (Grace), mill wkr, h 7 Railroad av
Overcash Luther (Nancy), carp, h 26 Fenix
Overcash Ray, emp Locke Mills, h 21 Locust
Overcash Reece C, woodawkr, rms 71 e Depot
Overcash Ruth Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 21 Locust
Overcash Walter (Wilma), mill wkr, h 66 Bruton av

OVERCASH WM A (Irene), pres Concord Merchants Assn and
clothing and men's furnishings, 23 s Union—phone 780, h 203
same—phone 674

P
Page Benj F (Susan), mill wkr, h 27 R R av
Page Calvin C (Nonnie), mill wkr, h 237 Young
Page Danl (Loula), mill wkr, h 11 R R av
Page Ernest, mill wkr, h 27 R R av
Page Ezra, mill wkr, h 27 R R av
Page Frank A (Lula), mstr mech Cannon Mills, h 214 w Depot
Page Henry, mill wkr, h 11 R R av
Page J Webb (Lizzie), mill wkr, h 118 Harris

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
Page Solomon J, mill wkr, h 27 R R av
Page Thos, mill wkr, h 11 R R av
Page Wm (Margaret), mill wkr, h 119 Harris
Pague Lester, mach opr, h 1 James av
Pague Otto (Manie), refng engnr, h 1 James av
Pague Viola Miss, student, h 1 James av
Pair Hardy L (Lula), flashmn Cabarrus Mills, h 173 Young
Pair Marie E, wid Wm W, h 173 Young

PALMER ALBERT B (Palmer & Blackwelder), pres Auto & Rep-
repair Co, h 11 n Union
*Palmer Geo (Berta), eatghse 75 Chestnut, h 125 s Georgia av

PALMER JNO S (Rosa), mngr Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co, h
97 n Church—phone 283

PALMER & BLACKWELDER (A B Palmer, Buford W Black-
welder), attys at law 1-2 and 4 Morris Bldg—phone 225
Parham Walter C (Virgie), mill wkr, h 61 Power
Paris Anna Mrs, rms 45 e Depot
Parish Jno A, electrn W J Hetchcox, h 235 w Depot
Park Developments, Carolina Park Development, 3d fl Cabarrus
Bank Bldg

Parker Andrew P (Amanda), mill wkr, h Swink (W)
Parker B Manley (Martha), rms 149 Franklin av
*Parker Durance R (Mary), blaster quarry, h 33 Tournament
Parker Eugene T (Alta) (Parker's Shoe Store), h 21 w Marsh
Parker Hoyle, mill wkr, h 26 n Valley

PARKER MAYFIELD J REV (Minnie), pastor Gilmore's Chapel
and gro 19 Young—phone 376, h 17 same

Parker Oscar F (Minnie), mill wkr, h 26 n Valley
Parker's Shoe Store (E T Parker), 15 s Union
Parker W Horace (Ida), emp Brown Mills, h 506 White (M C)
Parks Alice wid H B, h 117 w Depot
Parks-Belk Co, dry gds, clo etc, 11-15 s Union, J G Parks sec
Parks Chas student, h 210 s Union
Parks Hilbert C (Ethel), sec foremn Sou Ry, h 278 w Depot
*Parks Jas (Nonnie), emp Kerr Bleachery, h 78 Young

Parks Jno G (Elizabeth), pres York & Wadsworth Co, v-pres White
Park Mills Co, sec-tres Parks-Belk Co., h 210 s Union

Parks Monroe (Nannie), truck driver G W Patterson, h 86 Cole-
man al

*Parks Sallie, laund, h 6 Broad

Parks 'Terza, h 78 Young

Parnell Jeannette, wid W C, h 135 e Depot
Parnell Jesse, tinner F C Niblock, h 103 n Georgia av
Parnell Lester, h 66 Isabella

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts. Phone 400
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Lillie</td>
<td>189 Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Margaret Miss</td>
<td>135 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Mary Miss</td>
<td>135 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Ralph</td>
<td>66 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Robt W (Mary)</td>
<td>66 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Sarah Miss</td>
<td>135 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Thos P</td>
<td>77 Buck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Zeb S (Lela)</td>
<td>28 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Bernice Miss</td>
<td>235 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Jno, electrn</td>
<td>235 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Laura J</td>
<td>233 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Lee</td>
<td>19 Robin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Lester, emp</td>
<td>314 Swink (M C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Louise</td>
<td>314 Swink (M C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Mary B</td>
<td>235 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partlow Catherine</td>
<td>19 n Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partlow Jas M</td>
<td>19 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partlow S Teuton (Annie)</td>
<td>61 n Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partlow Verdie Mrs</td>
<td>19 n Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschall Mary Miss</td>
<td>Corkin st schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastime Theatre</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>10-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Arilla Mrs</td>
<td>60 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Carrie Miss</td>
<td>363 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Geo L (Daisy)</td>
<td>108 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson G W (Geo L Patterson)</td>
<td>36 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Helen G Miss</td>
<td>75 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson J Robt (Ruth)</td>
<td>119 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Jno A (Ruth)</td>
<td>sec-tres Concord Hosp and phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon bldg</td>
<td>173 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON JNO K (Esther)</td>
<td>Jno K Patterson &amp; Co</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and notary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer Bldg</td>
<td>75 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON JNO K &amp; CO</td>
<td>genl insurance and real estate</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno K and S Kay</td>
<td>33½ Union Phifer Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Jno W (Irene)</td>
<td>363 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Louis A (Effie)</td>
<td>67 e Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mack (Helen)</td>
<td>132 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson R Matt</td>
<td>97 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTerson S KAY</td>
<td>75 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jno K Patterson &amp; Co)</td>
<td>phone 343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Connor B (Nannie)</td>
<td>10 (12) s Powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Patton Henry (Carrie)</td>
<td>202 s Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock Annie B Miss</td>
<td>12 Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If it's in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices. Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

**GIBSON DRUG STORE**

**Phone 114**
CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY
WE WASH EVERYTHING FROM A BLANKET TO A RUG
Rates 5c Per Pound—Give Us a Trial and See the Difference
Rear New York Cafe—PROMPT SERVICE—HIGH CLASS WORK—Phone 632
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Peacock Arthur J, mill wkr, h 12 Ennis
Peacock J Paul (Cora), garage, h 175 e Depot
Peacock Lawson A (Annie), emp Brancord Mills, h 12 Ennis
Peacock Roy L, mill wkr, h 12 Ennis
Peacock Smith, student, h 175 e Depot
Pearce Geo R (Sallie), mill wkr, h 76 Mulberry
Pearce Nellie Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 76 Mulberry
PEARL DRUG CO, prescription druggists, toilet articles, cigars, tobacco, soda water, kodaks, supplies, magazines, etc, 2 s Union
—phone 22; J W Pike pres-treas (see stencils)
*Pearson Chas (Lavinia), driver, h High st al
*Pearson Guy (Eula M), mill wkr, h 39 Broad
*Pearson Laura, h High st al
*Pearson Maggie, h 14 High st al
*Pearson Ray, lab, h 37 Dorland
*Pearson Robt, chauf Bell and Harris Furn Co, h 39 Cline
*Pearson Sallie, mid wife, h 39 Broad
*Pearson Wm (Julia), mill wkr, h 37 Broad
*Pease Leah P, cook, h 163 s Spring
*Peay Dani (Eva), emp Caro Botg Wks, h 34 Ring
*Peay Esther, h 65 Tournament
*Peay Jacob (Maggie), lab, h 32 Young
*Peay Jas R (Mary), lab, h 114 s Georgia av
*Peay Susanna, dom, h 9 Lincoln
*Peay Wm (Lizzie), emp Model Flour Mill, h 38 Lincoln
Peck Albert C, elk Motor and Tire Service Co, h w Corbin
Peck Cirby H (Mary J), Peck’s Taxi Service, h Kannapolis
Peck Fred L (Ruby), carrier P O, h 86 n Church
Peck Geo A, student, h 32 w Corbin
Peck J Albron (Mary E), garage, h 32 w Corbin
Peck Louise Miss, elk Robinson’s, h 59 s Church
Peck Mary Miss, tchr Grammar Schl
Peck’s Taxi Service (C H Peck), 14½ s Union
Peele Ernest E (Flora D), dist mngr Life Ins Co of Va, h 67 n Church
*Peeler Nelma, cook 37 n Union, h (r) same

Advertise In Your City Directory, It Pays

CONCORD, N. C. PHONE 298
MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack’s Hobby
F. C. NIBLOCK, President
E. R. McCAFFREY, Mngr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER'S
Concord's Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street
Phone 325

PEERLESS BRICK CO (Inc), office and plant Sou Ry nr Kerr
Bleachery Mills—phone 664; Cameron MacRae pres, W H Gibson
v-pres, J L Brown sec-treas

PEERLESS BRICK COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF BRICK
Southern Ry. Tracks, near Kerr Bleachery Mills
Phone 664

Peigler J Lawrence (Daisy), barber 212 McGill, h 199 Gibson
Pell Jos D, clk Gibson Mnfgr Co, bds 91 n Union
Pemberton Adele Miss, tchr Central Primary Schl, h 164 n Union
Pemberton Heath, ship clk, h 164 n Union
Pemberton Mary Miss, tchr Grammar Schl, h 164 n Union
PEMBERTON WM D (Ellen L), phys 16-18 Cannon Bldg—phone 4,
h 164 n Union—phone 157
Pendleton Jno A, emp Brown Mills, h 937 New (M C)
Pendleton Lacy F, emp Brown Mills, h 935 New (M C)
Pendleton Romey R (Dora), soft drinks 260 w Corbin, h same
Penny J C Co, dept store, 48-50 s Union
Penniger Hedric M (Elma), mngr Indian Rifg Co, h 124 s Spring
Penninger Belven, emp Locke Mills, h 114 Ann
Penninger C Frank (Cora), mill wkr, h 117 w Buffalo
Penninger Henry W (Mary M), clk, h 20 Greene (W) (R D 6)
Penninger Lock (Lula), emp Cannon Mills, h 143 w Buffalo
Penninger Lonnie (Mary), mill wkr, h 222 w Academy
Penninger Luther, emp Brancord Mills, h 144 Ann
Penninger Pride, painter, h 144 Ann
Penninger Shobe C (Essie), truck driver, h 26 Isabella
Penninger W Howard (Tina), auto slsmn, h 144 Ann
Pentuff Jas R Rev (Grace C), pastor McGill Street Bapt Church,
h 128 McGill
Pentuff Jas R Jr, h 128 McGill
Pentuff Oddoredo Miss, h 128 McGill
Pentuff Robt, h 128 McGill
Perdue Albert L (Annie), life ins, h 187 s Union

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—"HOUSEHOLD OPERATED"
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads
Phone 647-W
Perdue French P (Nettie), h 187 s Union
Perkins Ada Mrs, h 124 Misenheimer av
Perkins Albert W (Minnie), collr Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 68 n Church
Perkins Fay Miss, h 124 Misenheimer av
Perkins Frank, mill wkr, h 124 Misenheimer av
Perkins Jno M (Martha), h 117 w Buffalo
Perkins M L (Mattie), mill wkr, h w Caldwell
Perkins Sallie Matt Miss, mill wkr, h w Caldwell
Perkins Saml, hlpr E B Grady, h 124 Misenheimer av
Perkins Saml Y, plumber, h 124 Misenheimer av
*Perry Alma, h Sunderland rd

PERRY SID A, mngr James H Farley, rms 75 w Depot—phone 148
Perry Wm E (Elizabeth), mill wkr, h 212 Kerr

PETERS TONY (The New York Cafe and Hotel), h 10½ w Depot—phone 297

Pethel Allie Mrs, h 48 McGill
Pethel Harry, h 48 McGill
Petrea Carrie Miss, stengr Cabarrus Sav Bank, h 206 n Church
Petrea Farrell, bkkpr, h 225 n Union
Petrea Geo W (Rosa), h 206 n Church
Petrea Jno L (Minnie) (Cabarrus Cash Gro), and pres Sanitary Gro Co, h 225 n Union
Petrea Myrtie Miss, cashr Julius Fisher & Co, h 206 n Church
Petrea Zeb, clk Sanitary Gro Co (Inc), h 225 n Union
Petrea Zula Miss, student, h 225 n Union
Petty Clyde, emp Kerr Bleachery, h 236 Johnson
*Petty Harold, belmn St Cloud Hotel, h same
Peurifoy Wm C (Lillian), barber, h 44 Meadow
*Pharr Danl (Louise), lab, h 84 Lipe’s al
*Pharr Eliza, h 84 Lipes al
*Pharr Governor (Ella), plstr, h 36 Lincoln
*Pharr Gus, lab Standard Brick Co, h 24 Broad
Pharr Jones Y (Lila), bkkpr Brown Mnfg Co, h 20 White
*Pharr Lou, h 80 Young
*Pharr Maria, h 34 Lincoln
*Pharr Martin (Maggie), h 24 Broad
Pharr P H, supt Hartsell Mill, h National Hghwy (R D 6)
*Pharr Robt, farmer, h 84 Lipes al
Pharr W Neal, supt Hartsell Mills, h Franklin (W) (R D 6)
*Pharr Willie, cook, h 123 Broad
*Pharr Zachariah, mill wkr, h 84 Lipe’s al
*Phifer Amzi (Mary), hse clnr, h 88 s Georgia av
*Phifer Arthur, lab, h 85 Young

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY
P. B. FETZER, Mngr.
*Phifer Beulah, cook, h 41 Lipes al
Phifer Bldg, 33½ s Union
*Phifer Edna, student, h 85 Young
*Phifer Frances, h 70 Ring
*Phifer Frank (Beatrice), emp Natl Lbr Co, h 50 Joel
*Phifer Geo (Matilda), lab, h 7 McCree av
*Phifer Ida, laund, h 1 McCree av
*Phifer Jas, pool 3 Lincoln, h same
*Phifer Jno, plmbr, h 41 Lipes al
*Phifer Julia, h 35 Pounds
*Phifer Katie, maid, h 37 Dorland
*Phifer Luveella, cook, h 41 Lipes al
*Phifer Martha, h 1 McCree av
*Phifer Mary, laund, h 48 s Crowell
*Phifer Mattie, h 85 Young
*Phifer Nannie, cook, h 47 Pounds
*Phifer Patsie, laund, h 41 Lipes al
*Phifer Rachel, laund, h 25 Pounds
*Phifer Robt L, tchr, h 85 Young
*Phifer Rosa, laund, h 1 McCree av
*Phifer Sidney (Chassie), mill wkr, h 39 Pounds
*Phifer Walter (Minnie), driver W B Ward Co, h 80 Young
Philemon W Eli (Maggie), police and deputy sheriff, h 210 Allison
Phillips Albert W (Willean), mech Motor and Tire Service Co, h 6 James av
Phillips Chas W (Lena), slsmn The Texas Co, h Kannapolis rd (R D 2)
Phillips Clary B (Luna), loom fixr, h 188 Gibson
Phillips M Brown, phar Cline's Pharmacy, h 85 e Corbin
Phillips Rufus J (Susan), merchant, h 85 e Corbin
Pickard Nan S Mrs, stengr National Lbr Co, h 49 Loan
*Pikenpack Sam (Mary), cook
Piggly-Wiggly Grocery, 1 n Union, J M Culcleasure mngr
PIKE JOSEPH W (Sallie L), pres-treas Pearl Drug Co, h 5 w Depot—phone 22
Pike Wm E (Nellie), painter, h 19 Douglas
Pitcher Mildred Miss, mill wkr, h 19 n Pine
*Pless Arthur (Maggie), mill wkr, h Edwards extd
*Pless Esther, h 15 (10) V st
*Pless Jos (Maggie), butcher, h 175 s Georgia av
*Pless Napoleon, lab, h 28 Princess
*Pless Ola M, h 28 Princess
*Pless Sallie, laund, h 28 Princess
Plott Chalmers L, h 107 w Corbin

HOWARD'S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING
E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
We Want to Do Your Plumbing—Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Our Motto Is Promptness and Satisfaction

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street
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Plott D Frank (Myrtle), painter, h 183 Kerr
Plott Earl V Miss, mill wkr, h 202 Harris
Plott Ernest, mill wkr, h 52 Guy
Plott Mary, wid W M, h 52 Guy
Plott Myrtle Miss, h 202 Harris
Plott Robt L, mill wkr, h 202 Harris
Plott Sallie Miss, clk, h 183 Kerr
Plummer Reese (Nettie), collr, h National Hghwy (R D 6)
Plyler Chas V (Maggie), mill wkr, h 11 Douglas
Plyler Clyde (Julia), baker, h 173 Misenheimer av
Plyler Emma Miss, h 81 McGill
Plyler Louvenia Mrs, h 81 McGill
Plyler Maggie M Mrs, h 173 Misenheimer av
Plyler Marjorie Miss, mill wkr, h 173 Misenheimer av
Plyler Richd, truck driver, h 173 Misenheimer av
Plyler Zula Miss, h 81 McGill
*Poe Clarence L, Poe and Reid, h R F D 6
Poe Jas L (Lillie), h Sunderland av (R D 6)
*Poe & Reid (C L Poe, W H Reid), barbers 38 Tournament
*Poindexter Wm F, porter, h 16 Lincoln
Point Service Station, cor Buffalo and McGill, C G Brown mngr
Polk Bryte Miss, mill wkr, h 209 Harris
Polk Cleveland H (Bertha), mill wkr, h 12 R R av
Polk H A & Bro (H A and R B), gros 152 Harris
Polk Helen G Miss, mill wkr, h 209 Harris
Polk Henry A (Ruth) (H A Polk & Bro), h Harris extd
Polk J Shuford (Bertha), mill wkr, h 217 Gibson
Polk Lacy C, carp, h 209 Harris
Polk Lawrence E (Gertrude), mill wkr, h 207 Harris
Polk Martha E Miss, h Harris extd
Polk Mary Miss, mill wkr, h 12 R R av
Polk Robt B (H A Polk & Bro), h 209 Harris
Polk Virginia Mrs, h 191 Gibson
Polk W Stanhope (Virginia), carp, h 209 Harris
Pope Jos W (Maggie), mill wkr, h 45 Power
Poplin Claude L, mill wkr, h 40 St George
Poplin Jesse W (Ada), gro, h 164 Franklin
Poplin Mary Miss, h 40 St George
Poplin Myrtle Miss, h 40 St George
Poplin Roosevelt, h 40 St George
Poplin Timothy A (Betty), carp, h 40 St George
Porter Annie Mrs, h Harris extd
Porter Chas D (Willie), sec-treas Porter Drug Co (Inc), h 29 Bell av

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.
Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies, Pictures and Frames. City Hall Building. Phone 76
REPAIRING IS OUR LINE—WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COLEY'S SHOE SHOP

206 West Depot Street

SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

Porter Drug Co (Inc), 8 s Union, Ernest Porter pres, C D Porter sec-treas
Porter Emma, wid D B, h 52 Bell av
Porter Ernest (Frances), pres Porter Drug Co (Inc), h 55 w Depot
Porter Jno A (Nannie), shipg mngr Cannon Mnfg Co, h 52 Bell av
Porter Luther (Edna), clk Aud Dover, h 1st (M C)
Porter Minnie Mrs, h Waddell
Porter Pauline Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 112 Freeze
Porter Wm O (Beulah), mill wkr, h 112 Freeze
Potts David L (Mary), h 185 Fink
Potts Jno L (Esther), supt Brancord Mills, h 48 Ann
Potts Lloyd, emp Brancord Mills, h 48 Ann
Potts Lucy Miss, mill wkr, h 185 Pink
Pounds Archie (Catherine), plmbr Concord Plmbg Co, h 309 s Union

POUNDS ARTHUR B (Annie M), coal, wood and ice, genl ofc 10 Barbrick—phone 244, coal yard w Corbin nr Sou Depot, 279 Forest Hill coal yard w Buffalo and Sou Ry tracks—phone 517, h 56 w Corbin—phone 94 (see side line back cover)
Pounds Frank A, with A B Pounds, h 56 w Corbin
Pounds Jno C (Olive F), opr Standard Oil Co Service Sta, h 301 Union
Pounds Kate L, wid J T, h 309 s Union
Pounds M Rupley (Lena), tailor 79 s Union, h 25 White
Powers J Earl (Reecie), mill wkr, h 49 Cedar
Powers Jno P (Lissie), mill wkr, h 47 Cedar
Prather Beulah L Miss, clk, h 143 e Corbin
Prather Geo W, bank clk, h 143 e Corbin
Prather Lottie M, wid J A, h 143 e Corbin
Prather Wm J (Margaret), baker, h 14 s Valley
Presbyterian Church, Charlotte rd (M C), Rev K L McIver pastor
Preslar Saml W (Lillian), jeweler 74 s Union, h 17 Bell av
Presley Bruce L (Lizzie), carp, h 504 White (M C)
Presslar Saml (Floy), mill wkr, h 24 Maple
Pressley Wallace D (Fronie), carp Brown Mnfg Co, h 110 Charlotte rd
Price Banner, wid D A, h 353 Kerr
Price C Barton (Essie), carp, h 214 w Academy
Price David O, student, h 353 Kerr
Price Harriet, wid Geo, h 103 n Georgia av
Price Isaac C (Ellen), auto mech Concord Motor Co (Inc), h 225 Kerr
Price Lawrence, dofr Brown Mills, h 503 White (M C)
Price Lee F (Edna), wtchmn Brown Mills, h 503 White (M C)

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers

LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS

134 W. Buffalo St. Phone 258 Concord, N. C.
*Price Memorial A M E Zion Temple, 162 s Spring, Rev S C Wad- dell pastor
Price Wm A, mill wkr, h 103 n Georgia av
Primitive Baptist Church, Beatty’s Ford nr Allison, Rev Cordell pastor
Pritchard Jno H (Emma), emp Brown Mills, h 917 New (M C)
Privett Hurley I (Elva), mill wkr, h 239 Young
Privett Lemuel B (Sallie), gro 190 Young, h same
Privitt Brady (Daisy), mill wkr, h 217 w Corbin
Propst Belthia I Miss, h 168 w Buffalo
Propst Chalmers W (Ethel), furn slsmn, h 122 McGill
Propst Chas, garage, h 18 w Academy
Propst Clarence W (Beatrice), furn slsmn, h 122 McGill
**PROBST CLYDE L (Ellen), asst cashr Citizens Bank & Trust Co,**
  h 309 s Union
Propst Co (The) (Wm M & Hubert Propst), gros 24 Barbrick
Propst Floyd W (Hattie),agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 114 Misenheimer av
*Propst Fred (Alice), cement finisher, h Smith Grove
Propst Grace Miss, student, h 52 e Corbin
Propst Harriet, wid A H, h 135 n Spring
Propst Hubert M (The Propst Co), h n Church
Propst J Wm Jr, clk Pearl Drug Co, h 52 e Corbin
*Propst Jas (Zenith), lab, h 10 Mahan
Propst Jno (Rebecca), mill wkr, h 120 Franklin av
Propst Jno A (Margaret), h 15 Simpson
Propst Jno W (Ada L), clk Richmond-Flowe Co, h 52 e Corbin
Propst Kate, wid W F, h 18 w Academy
**PURITY MARKET (C G Burleyson), meats, fish, oysters and game**
  44 w Buffalo—phone 125

**PURITY MARKET**
**FRESH AND CURED MEATS**
Fish and Oysters, Game in Season
Phone 125 44 W. Buffalo St.
CONCORD, N. C.

**Chambers FIRELESS Gas Range**
COOKS with the GAS TURNED OFF!

Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.
S. Union, cor. Corbin Phone 142
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Phone 670
237-241 W. Corbin St.

Propst Mary Miss, stengr, h 18 w Academy
Propst Mildred Miss, student, h 52 e Corbin
Propst Wm M (Minnie) (The Propst Co), h 168 w Buffalo
Propst Worth T, foremn City Lt & Water Dept, rms City Fire Dept
Pruett Paul F (Dorie), bksmith, h 115 e Depot
*Pryler Eliza, laund, h Lincoln extd
Pudolsky Abe (Minnie) (Concord Army & Navy Store), h 80 n Church
Pudolsky Benj M, slsmn Concord Army & Navy Store, h 80 n Church
Pudolsky Helen, h 80 n Church
Pythian Hall, 32 s Union

Q
Query Carrie Miss, mill wkr, h 23 Guy
Query Ernest, trav slsmn, h 28 n Georgia av
Query J Penicke (Lora), bkkpr Yorke & Wadsworth Co, h 96 n Spring
Query Jno R (Annie E), contr, h 524 s Union
Query Jonas C (Ada) (Query & Mabry), h 33 n Crowell
Query Lola Mrs, h 28 n Georgia av
Query Paul, carp, h 524 s Union
Query R Wm (Mary), h 23 Guy
Query & Mabry (J C Query, W P Mabry), meats, 39 s Union

R
Rabon Chas T, clk J W Rabon, h Liberty
Rabon J Benj (Ethel), emp Brown Mills, h 211 Shotgun av (M C)
Rabon Jno W (Sarah T), meat market 320 n Church, h Liberty
Rabon Robt W, mill wkr, h Liberty
Rabon Sid, msngr W U Tel Co
Rabon Thos, clk, h Liberty
Radford Carl, mech Hartsell Mills, h 63 Hartsell Mill
Radford Noah (Pearl), mech Hartsell Mill, h 63 Hartsell Mill
Raiford Elizabeth Mrs, h 159 n Spring
Raiford Philip B Jr (Katherine), clk Locke Mills, h 67 Franklin
Raiford Prettiss L (Kate), trav slsmn, h 231 n Union
Raiford & Black (H G Black), gros 42 w Buffalo
Raimer Archey M (Flavia), pipe ftr, h 246 n Church
Raimer Chas C, h 254 n Church
Raimer Harvey C (Rosa), mchst, h 254 n Church
Raimer Laura, wid J T, h 246 n Church
Raine Jno A (Fannie), ins, h 11 s Church

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally’s Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol
GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
RICHMOND - FLOWE CO. Inc.
High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.

PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
*Reid Evan W, prin Grace Evang Luth Schl, h Edwards
*Reid Florence, laund, h 55 Young
*Reid Geo, lab, h 105 Broad
*Reid Grace, cook, h 55 Young
*Reid J Henry, eatg hse 57 Chestnut, h same
*Reid Jessie, maid, h 55 Young
*Reid Rebecca, h 105 Broad
Reid Julius S (Julia), h 225 Elm
Reid Thos E (Nannie), far, h Swink (Westford) R D 6
*Reid Viola, h 3 Branch
*Reid Wm (Mamie), cook Ideal Lunch Room
*Reid Wm H (Nancy) (Roger & Reid), h R D 6
RELIABLE SHOE HOSPITAL (J E Lineberger), Goodyear electric shoe repairing, 24½ s Union—phone 814 (see p 3)
Rice Adam (Lizzie), mill wkr, h Meadow View
*Richardson Clarence (Julia), truck driver A B Pounds, h 107 Chestnut
Richardson Horace J (Corrie), emp Locke Mills, h 55 Magnolia
Richardson Mary Mrs, h 205 n Church
RICHMOND-FLOWE CO (Inc), dept store, clothing, men’s furnishings, shoes, gros, fertilizers, etc, 33 s Union—phones clo and shoe dept 67, gro dept 6, L M Richmond pres, G C Love, v-pres, G H Richmond sec-treas (see bottom lines)
RICHMOND GEO H (Evelyn G), sec-treas Richmond-Flowe Co, h 55 n Georgia av—phone 472
RICHMOND L MAURY, pres Richmond-Flowe Co, v-pres Concord
Knitg Co, h 23 n Georgia av—phone 844
Ridenhour Annie Miss, clk Efirds Bros Co, h 227 n Church
Ridenhour Chas G (Lily A), police seargt, h 227 n Church
Ridenhour Clarence A, emp Concord Steam Laundry, h 63 w Depot
Ridenhour Frances Miss, tchr, h 63 w Depot
Ridenhour Grace Miss, tchr, h 181 n Church
Ridenhour Henderson C (Ella), star route mail, h 75 e Corbin
Ridenhour Jas L (Ollie), auto mech L C Ridenhouse, h 3 e Duot
Ridenhour Jas M, elk, h 181 n Church
Ridenhour Jas W (Esther), mill wkr, h 218 Franklin av
Ridenhour Katherine, student, h 75 e Corbin
Ridenhour Lena Miss, mill wkr, h 258 n Church
Ridenhour Lewis C (Gertrude), garage 65 e Corbin, h 109 same
Ridenhour Lizzie Mrs, h 84 Cedar
Ridenhour Lula Miss, rms 75 e Corbin
Ridenhour Mary Miss, student, h 181 n Church
Ridenhour Paul F (Ruth), mill wkr, h 19 s Valley
Ridenhour Pauline, student, h 75 e Corbin

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION
EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS
Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired
Electrical Repair Work a Specialty. 57 S. Church St., Phone 232
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIDENHOUR ROBT E (Frances F)</td>
<td>propr Concord Steam Laundry, h 63 w Depot—phone 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDENHOUR ROBT E JR (Johnsie)</td>
<td>mngr Bob's Dry Cleaning Co, h 22 White—phone 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridenhour Thos H</td>
<td>(Margaret E), clk Efirds Bros Co, h 185 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridenhour Wm A</td>
<td>(Lucy), Cocoa Bot Co, h 75 Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins Wm</td>
<td>(Minnie), mill wkr, h 155 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer Bertha Miss</td>
<td>h 98 w Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer Cleveland J</td>
<td>(Sarah), mill wkr, h 11 Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer Everett (Esther)</td>
<td>lino opr Concord Daily Tribune, h 150 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer Geo (Ida)</td>
<td>carp, h 243 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer Jas S (Cordia)</td>
<td>nt supt Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 92 Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer Jonas L</td>
<td>supt Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 98 Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer Leah Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 144 (r) w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer Martin</td>
<td>blksmith 25 Reams, h country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer Robt L</td>
<td>(Mary F), blksmith, h 226 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinehardt Wm</td>
<td>(Maggie), nght wtchmn, h 149 Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Jack</td>
<td>carp, h 155 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchey Saml A</td>
<td>(Lucile), emp Brown's Mills, h 155 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchey Berry L</td>
<td>(Susie), truck driver G W Patterson, h 19 Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie C Ross</td>
<td>student, h 122 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie-Caldwell Co (Inc)</td>
<td>hardware, agricultural implements, sporting goods, stoves, ranges, auto supplies etc, 25 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union—phone 522, M F Ritchie pres-mngr, H W Caldwell sec-treas (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Chas</td>
<td>elk, h 359 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Chas (Carrie)</td>
<td>loom fxr, h 189 w Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie CHAS F</td>
<td>(Lillie), pres Ritchie Hardware Co, h 353 s Union—phone 98-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Cordelia C Miss</td>
<td>student, h 122 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Cullie (Florence)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 72 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Danl</td>
<td>elk, h 359 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Elbert</td>
<td>stengr, h 122 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Florence A</td>
<td>wid Jno H, h 189 w Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Frank (Stella)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 24 n Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie H Turner (Rachel)</td>
<td>painter, h 79 w Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Hardware Co (Inc)</td>
<td>hardware, building material, agricultural implements, sporting goods, Ford parts and auto tires and tubes for all makes of cars, paints, oils, etc, 30 s Union—phone 117, C F Ritchie pres, Dr W C Houston v-pres, Edwd Sauvaine sec-treas (see back cover and back fly A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Horace J</td>
<td>h 123 Vance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE MILLER PRESS, Inc.**

**LONG DISTANCE PHONE 2186**

**Asheville, North Carolina**
Ritchie Irene Miss, student, h 19 Simpson
Ritchie Jno H (Effie B), carrier P O R D 4, h 122 s Spring
Ritchie L Eugene, student, h 122 s Spring
Ritchie Luther M (Lola), loom fixer, h 180 w Academy
Ritchie Margaret Miss, student, h 359 s Union
RITCHIE MUMPFORD F (Geneva), pres-mngr Ritchie-Caldwell Co (Inc), h 117 w Depot—phone 268
Ritchie Odell, student, h 180 w Academy
Ritchie Patterson, clk Ritchie Hdw Co, h 353 s Union
Ritchie Walter C (Lizzie), auto mech, h 123 Vance
Ritchie Wm, mill wkr, h 59 Reed
Ritchie Wm A, clk Ritchie Hdw Co, h 353 s Union
Ritchie Wm D (Alice), mill wkr, h 59 Reed
Ritz Carrie, wid H G, h 47 e Depot
Ritz Chas H, merchant, h 47 e Depot
Ritz Hall, 56½ s Union
Ritz Sudie Miss, h 47 e Depot
Roach Frank (Lou), wtchmn Franklin Mill, h Sunderlyn rd (R D 6)
*Roan Robt, mldr Concord Fdy
ROBBINS EUGENE A (Minnie) (W L Robbins & Sons), h 226 n Church—phone 855
Robbins Lillie Mrs, mill wkr, rms 236 Kerr
ROBBINS ROMOLUS M (Ethel) (W L Robbins & Sons), res Winston-Salem N C
ROBBINS W L & SONS (W L, W B, R M and E A), gros, feeds and hides, 133 w Buffalo—phone 534

W. L. ROBBINS & SONS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GROCERIES, FEED, HAY, GRAIN AND HIDES

Phone 534 133 W. Buffalo St.

ROBBINS WALTER B (Jane) (W L Robbins & Sons), h 162 Vance
ROBBINS WM L (Cornelia) (W L Robibns & Sons), h 257 n Church

DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG.

PHONE 625
No Bath Room Is Complete Without Our Nickel Plated Trimmings Which Count for Convenience, Appearance and Utility

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L
41 East Corbin Street
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Roberta Mnfg Co, hosiery, yarn mnfrs, ofc mezzanine fl Cabarrus Bk Bldg, mill 5 mi w of Concord (R D 6), J F Goodman pres, C W Johnson v-pres, W W Flowe sec-treas
Roberts A Fulton (Olive), cleaner Bob's Dry Clng Co, h 52 e Depot
Roberts Bertha Miss, h 149 Ann
Roberts Buchanan L (Bessie), ice cream mnfr, 159 w Buffalo, h 149 Ann
Roberts Carl O, emp Gibson Mills, h 145 Ann
Roberts Dorothy Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 145 Ann
Roberts Floyd, mill wkr, h 520 White (M C)
Roberts J Payne (Esther), jitney driver, h 251 n Church
Roberts Jno W (Virgie), mill wkr, h 522 White (M C)
Roberts Juney W (Effie), emp Gibson Mill, h 145 Ann
Roberts Ralph (Maude), mill wkr, h 522 White (M C)
*Roberts Russell (Ida), butler, h 60 Young
Roberts Saml M (Elsie), emp Brown Mill, h 527 White (M C)
Roberts Seth T (Edith), barber, h Harris extd
Roberts Wm, mill wkr, h 522 White (M C)
Robertson J B Prof, supt Cabarrus County Schools, Court House, h 86 s Spring

ROBINSON'S (Ernest Robinson), dry goods, notions, women's wear, etc, 3 s Union—phone 830 (see top lines)
Robinson Baxter A, police, h 140 s Spring
*Robinson Bubber (Katie), driver, h ft of James av
Robinson Caleb A (Sophia), far, h 140 s Spring
Robinson Carl, emp Locke Mills, h 70 Ashe
*Robinson Chas (Estelle), lab, h 133 Chestnut

ROBINSON ERNEST (Robinson's), h 20 Franklin av—phone 317
Robinson Ethel Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 70 Ashe
Robinson Eugene, student, h 140 s Spring
Robinson Eugene F, merchant, rms 20 Franklin av
Robinson Frank, truck driver, h 140 s Spring
Robinson Frank, emp Locke Mills, h 70 Ashe
Robinson Baxter, confr Charlotte rd (M C), h same (R D 6)
Robinson Jack, emp Brown's Mill, h 208 Shotgun av

*ROBINSON JACOB (Daisy), cement wkr and genl laborer, h 58 Ring—phone 376-Z
*Robinson Jno, mill wkr, h 133 Chestnut
Robinson Mary Miss, h 140 s Spring
Robinson Nat L (Martha), mill wkr, h 70 Ashe
*Robinson Roesvlt, driver K L Craven & Sons, h s Crowell
Robinson Wm, h 140 s Spring
*Robinson Wm, lab, h 133 Chestnut
*Robinson Wm (Ida), lab, h 85 Lipe's al

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.
Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs
Phone 802

Form 8
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats
Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.
210-12 W. DEPOT

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats
Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.
210-12 W. DEPOT
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Rogers Adolphius (Ida), emp Brown's Mill, h Charlotte rd (R D 1)
Rogers' Cafe (E J Rogers), 40 w Buffalo
Rogers Chas, emp Brown Mills, h White (M C)
Rogers Chas J (Grace), clk A P Furr & Co, h 27 s Gold
Rogers Dessie Miss, nurse Concord Hosp, h same
Rogers Edwd, emp Brown Mills, h White (M C)
Rogers Elmer J (Margie) (Rogers' Cafe), h 171 Vance
Rogers Fred, weaver Locke Mills, h 35 w Buffalo
Rogers Hazel Miss, student, h 35 w Buffalo
Rogers Hoyt (Myrtle), h 1 Railroad av
*Rogers Jas, driver Co-operative Dairy Co
Rogers Jas, sub-carrier P O. rms 165 e Corbin
Rogers Jas H (Margaret), mill wkr, h 156 Vance
Rogers Leslie, wid S M, h White (M C)
Rogers Mattie, wid B F, h 34 Franklin av
*Rogers Wallace (Maud), wks city, h 200 Chestnut
Rogers Wm V, mill wkr, h 156 Vance
Rogers Wrenn R (Cora), shipg clk Brown Mills, h 520 White (M C)
Roland Walter, mill wkr, rms 211 w Academy
Rollins Alex (Bessie), emp Brown Mills, h 513 White (M C)
Rollins Clarence, emp Brown Mills, h 513 White (M C)
Rollins Grace Miss, mill wkr, h White (M C)
Rooks Lula Mrs, mill wkr, h 19 Bay
*Roscoe Dollie, h 113 Chestnut
*Roscoe Hester, cook, h 113 Chestnut
*Roscoe Jas R, tchr Logan Pub Schl
*Roseboro Henrietta, cook, h 25 Pounds
Roseman Cleveland (Anna), clk, h Ashlyn av
Roseman Maggie, wid D L, h Ashlyn av
Ross Arcus (Lillie), mill wkr, h 15 Hartsell (W)
*Ross Esther, h 9 McCree av
Ross Georgia Mrs, h White (M C)
Ross Gertrude, wid J L, h 9 e Loan
Ross Jas, mill wkr, h 15 Hartsell (W)
Ross Laura Mrs, wid T L, h 94 w Depot
Ross Lewis, h White (M C)
Ross Mangum L (Zelma), mill wkr, h 516 White (M C)
Ross Mary Miss, mill wkr, h 15 Hartsell (W)
Ross Ralph (Hattie), emp Brown Mills, h 208 Shotgun av (M C)
*Ross Wm, bellmn St Cloud Hotel, h same
Ross Wm J (Martha T), cabt mkr National Lbr Co, h 292 n Church
Rougellis Gus, clk Liberty Lunch, h n Church
Rowan Jesse C Rev (Daisy B), pastor First Presbyterian Church,
  h 35 n Spring

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
DRY CLEANING AND FANCY DYEING—REPAIRING
Rear 23-25 W. Depot Phone 787
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*Rowan Wm (Lou), wks city, h 164 Broad
*Rowe Geo (Dora), lab, h Broad extd
Rowe Jas M (Odessa), loom fxr, h 57 n Pine
Rowell Anine, wid Wiley, emp Locke Mills, h 60 Ashe
Rowland Berry C, butcher, h 19 St George
Rowland Doc J, chauf, h 19 St George
Rowland Herman, mill wkr, h 144 Allison
Rowland Jas W (Adeline), brick mkr, h 19 St George
Rowland Saml C (Bertie), barber 174 McGill, h 144 Allison
Russ Adam (Mamie), emp Franklin Mills, h National Hghwy (W) (R D 6)
Russell Agnes Miss, h 21 McGill
Russell Arlie B (Tenie) (The Eagle Co), h 105 e Depot
*Russell Beulah, cook, h 188 s Georgia av
Russell Bruner V (Fannie), clk R F Mills, h 272 w Corbin
Russell Chas (Lula), brklr, h Charlotte rd
Russell Everett V (Annie), far, h National Hghwy (R D 6)
Russell Forrest G (Irma), far, h 91 National Hghwy (R D 6)
Russell Jefferson L (Lou A), h 45 s Powder
*Russell Jno F, mill wkr, h 188 s Georgia av
*Russell Jos, lab, h 188 s Georgia av
Russell Kate Miss, mill wkr, h Johnson
*Russell Katie, h 91 Lipe's al
Russell Marshall (Annie), h 60 w Marsh
Russell O Clark (Bebe), mill wkr, h 21 McGill
Russell Oliver C (Mattie), carp, h 27 w Academy
Russell Propst (Gertrude), sign painter, h Swink (R D 6)
Russell Reed M (Bertha) (The Eagle Co), bds 97 w Depot
Russell Robt A, farmer, h National Hghwy (R D 6)
Russell Wm P (Mae), emp Brown Mills, h 528 White (M C)

S
*Sadler Alberta, cook, h 42 s Crowell
*Sadler Chas, porter, h 74 Young
*Sadler Edna, dom, h 74 Young
*Sadler Edwd (Carrie), wks city, h 74 Young
*Sadler Jas, mill wkr, h 42 s Crowell
*Sadler Major (Vivian), chauf, h 42 s Crowell
*Sadler Minerva, laund, h 42 s Crowell
*Sadler Sadie, dom, h 74 Young
Safrit Chas (Minnie), chauf F C Niblock, h Ashlyn av
*Safrit Eula, nurse, h 39 s Crowell
*Safrit Jno (Grace), lab, h 39 s Crowell

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts. Phone 400
CONCORD FOUNDRY
PRACTICAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
High Class Work—Prompt Service
79 West Corbin Street Concord, North Carolina Phone 145

Safrit Luther (Myrtle), chauf Ritchie Hdw Co, h 10 n Valley
*Safrit Margie, cook, h 39 s Crowell
Safrit Mary, wid Van, emp Brancord Mills, h 129 Ann
Safrit Mary J, wid J L, h 10 n Valley
Safrit Roy, clk, h Ashlynn av
Safrit Walter F (Cleo), electr, h 34 Guy
St Andrew's Evangelical Lutheran Church, h 232 w Depot, Rev
M L Kester pastor
St Cloud Barber Shop (E W Melcher, J A Johnson), 14 n Union
ST CLOUD HOTEL, 8 n Union—phone 71, E S Leonard propr
St Cloud Jitney Station, 6½ n Union
St James' Evangelical Lutheran Church, cor Union and Corbin,
Rev L A Thomas pastor

SAN TOX PREPARATIONS (see Cline's Pharmacy)
Sanders Alonzo D (Mollie), police, h 33 n Pine
*Sanders Chas, h 84 Lipe's al
Sanders Clara Miss, mill wkr, h 33 n Pine
Sanders Dora Mrs, mill wkr, h 240 n Spring
Sanders Grace Brown Mrs, corsetiere, h 115 s Union
Sanders Jennie Miss, smstrs, h 8 Pine
Sanders Jesse W (Betty), mill wkr, h 215 Franklin av
*Sanders Jno, lab, h 8 Branch
Sanders Jno F (Cordelia), mill wkr, h 240 n Spring
Sanders Jno L (Blanche), mill wkr, h 60 w Caldwell
Sanders Lonzo D (Mollie), spl police
*Sanders Major (Annie), carp, h 160 s Georgia av
*Sanders Mattie, cook, h 22 s Crowell
Sanders Neilie Miss, smstrs, h 318 Swink (M C)
Sanders Roy S, mill wkr, h 33 n Pine
Sanitary Grocery Co (Inc), 68 s Union, Jno L Petrea pres, O A
Swaringen v-pres, A M Shinn sec-treas
Sanitary Lunch (Lazarus Canouts), 19 w Depot
Sapp Bessie Miss, mill wkr, h 138 McGill
Sapp Eugene (Carrie), mill wkr, h 138 McGill
Sapp Hattie Miss, mill wkr, h 138 McGill
Sapp Homer H (Annie), carp, h 57 e Depot
Sapp Jas T (Cooper), far, h 138 McGill
Sapp Jas T Jr, mill wkr, h 138 McGill
Sapp LeRoy, h 34 Meadow
Sapp Maud Miss, h 138 McGill
Sapp Reginald P (Ida), restr 304 n Church, h 120 Vance
Sapp Sallie Mrs, wid F M, h 34 Meadow
Sapp Sarah Miss, h 138 McGill
Sappenfield Alfred S (Annie), cotton buyer, h 16 n Spring st

If it's in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices.
Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Phone 114
CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY

WE WASH EVERYTHING FROM A BLANKET TO A RUG

Rates 5c Per Pound—Give Us a Trial and See the Difference

Rear New York Cafe—PROMPT SERVICE—HIGH CLASS WORK—Phone 632

CONCORD, N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Sappenfield Annie G Miss, h n Spring
Sappenfield Chas M (Iva), meat ctr Sanitary Gro Co (Inc), h 101 e Corbin
Sappenfield Dewey E, h 16 n Spring
Sappenfield Esther B Miss, clk, h 16 n Spring
Sappenfield Kathleen Miss, clk, h 101 e Corbin
Sappenfield Mamie Miss, clk Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 101 e Corbin
Sappenfield Nevin E, timekpr, h 16 n Spring
Sappenfield Robt M (Viola), chf opr Palestine Theatre, h 186 w Corbin
Sappenfield Roy C, h 16 n Spring
Sappenfield Sallie Miss, h 101 e Corbin
Sauls Robt B (Bessie), ins agt, bds 512 White (M C)

SAUVAIN EDWD, sec Cabarrus Cotton Mills, sec-treas Ritchie Hdw Co, h 106 n Union—phone 537
Sauvaine Edwd (Mattie), sec-treas Ritchie Hdw Co, h 106 n Union
Savage Bonnie Miss, mill wkr, h 266 w Depot
Savage Clyde G (Cora), clk, h 266 w Wepot
Scarboro Pearley H, trav sismn F M Youngblood & Co, h 126 Ann
Scarboro Robt L, student, h 93 St Charles
Scarboro Saml (Sallie), far, h 93 St Charles
Scarboro Thos H (Nellie), carp, h 233 Johnson
Scarboro Wm H (Annie E), ice cream mnfr, h 133 Ann
*Scotia Women's College, Depot cor Georgia av, Rev T R Lewis pres
*Scott Benj (Cora), lab, h 185 s Georgia av
*Scott Chas (Odessa), wks rd pvg, h 1 Lore
Scott Elona Miss, mill wkr, h 85 Cedar
*Scott Iven, student, h 163 s Spring
*Scott Jas, lab, h 74 Ring
Scott Lawrence B (Minnie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 213 Young
Scott Luther M (Mary B), plant opr City Lt & Water Dept, h 85 Cedar
Scott R Smith (Loma), barber, h 132 e Depot
*Scott Sadie, h 184 w Corbin
*Scott Wm E (Shelby), carp, h 74 Ring
Scovil Chas B Rev (Beatrice), rector All Saints' Episcopal Church, h 12 n Spring
Seaford Helen Miss, tehr Corbin St Schl
Seamone Chas T (Lily), loom fxr, h 226 w Academy
Seamon Ethel Miss, mill wkr, h 15 n Powder
Seamon Sarah J, wid O C, h 15 n Powder
Sears D Arnold, pipe ftr Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co, h 144 w Depot

CONCORD, N. C.

PHONE 298

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.

Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack's Hobby

F. C. NIBLOCK, President

E. R. McCAFFREY, Mngr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street Phone 325

Sears Irene Miss, stengr, h 30 Guy
Sears Jno W (Ruth), pipe ftr Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co, h 177 Franklin av
Sears Katie E Mrs, h 30 Guy
Sears Martha E, wid C R, bdg hse 168 w Depot, h same
Sears Thelma Miss, h 168 w Depot
Second Presbyterian Church, Kerr cor Franklin av, Rev W C Wauchope pastor
Sedberry G Reese (Bonnie), overseer Brancord Mills, h 55 Ann
Sborn Jno W (Rossie), clk, h 20 n Pine
Sehorn Jos (Alice), mill wkr, h 72 Bleachery
Sells Bertha Miss, mill wkr, h 144 (r) w Depot
Sells Earl, mill wkr, h 182 Young
Sells Chas A (Almeta), emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd
Sells Julius (Daisy), mill wkr, h 182 Young
Settlemire Calvin A (Lavenia), barber, h 139 w Buffalo
Settlemire Earl, mill wkr, h 139 w Buffalo
Sewell Lydia, wid Burke, h Swink (R D 6)
Shaeffer Jacob F (Minnie), mill wkr, h 228 n Church
Shafer Jettie Miss, rms 198 Kerr
Shank T Crook (Alice), emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd
*Shankes Matokes, cook, h 46 Pounds
Shankle Buell H, stkpr E B Grady, h 160 w Buffalo
Shankle Evin A, emp Gibson Mills, h 160 w Buffalo
*Shankle Harley, emp Concord Stm Ldry, h R D 5
Shankle Ivey P (Cora), engnr Gibson Mills, h 160 w Buffalo
*Shankle Thos (Alpine Theatre), h Shankletown
Sharp Geo, mill wkr, rms 253 n Church
Sharpe Jno A (Sallie), emp Locke Mills, h 146 w Buffalo

SHAUERS J A DR, chiropractor 203-4 Cabarrus Sav Bk Bldg—
   phone 620, rms Y M C A—phone 620
Shaw Blondie Miss, clk Julius Fisher & Co, h 16 Kerr
Shaw Clyde A (Annie E), chf clk Sou Ry Co, h 46 Bell
Shaw Jasper (Amy), mill wkr, h 103 Harris
Shaw Stonewall J, asst mngr H B Wilkinson, h Liberty
Shaw Wm H (Cora L), soft drks, h National Hghwy (R D 3)
*Shehan Nora, h 139 Chestnut
Shealey Floye Miss, tchr Concord High School
*Sheffield Richd (Rosa L), lab, h 7 Lore
Shelton Wm H (Annie), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 31 Aycock
Shepherd E Frank (Catherine) (Shepherd’s Shoe Hospital), h 55 w Corbin
Shepherd Fred R (Cora), supt Cannon Mills, h 79 n Georgia av
Shepherd Rilla, wid J E, h Swink (W)

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—“HOUSEL OPERATED”
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Auto Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads Phone 647-W
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. (Inc.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARKER GUNS
25 S. Union St. Phone 522
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Shepherd's Shoe Hospital (E F Shepherd), 77 s Union
Sherrill A Carl (Floy), electr, h 105 Misenheimer av
Sherrill Cottrell Miss, student, h 41 w Marsh
Sherrill Dewitt T (Louise), mill wkr, h 226 Franklin av
Sherrill E Gibson (Bessie), emp Kerr Bleachery, h 25 Kerr
Sherrill Edwd G (Lola), clk, h 103 n Church
Sherrill Fred N (Mattie), mill wkr, h 16 n Pine
Sherrill Gladys Miss, h 112 Vance
Sherrill Hiram A (Hettie), mill wkr, h 112 Vance
Sherrill J Floyd (Uma), loom fxr, h 20 Bay

SHERRILL JNO B (Anna M) (Times Printery), editor and publ
The Concord Daily Tribune and The Concord Times, 76 s Union—phone 78, h 41 w Marsh—phone 619
Sherrill Lee (Mary), carp, h 16 n Pine
Sherrill Lillie Mrs, emp Locke Mills, h 83 Peachtree
Sherrill Mamie L Miss, mill wkr, h 20 Bay
Sherrill Stone J (Pauline), clk, h 140 Vance
Sherrill Thad, mill wkr, rms 112 Vance
Sherrill Thelma Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 83 Peachtree
Sherrill Thos H (Lillie), overseer Bleachery, h 147 Franklin av
Sherrill Walter L, mill wkr, h 20 Bay

SHERRILL WM N, asso editor Concord Daily Tribune, h 129 n Spring—phone 180
Sherrin Ella Mrs, emp Cannon Mfg Co, h 191 Cedar

SHERRIN MARSHALL B (Mary) (Maness & Sherrin), h s Union extd—phone 574-Z
Shinn Albert M (Sophronia), sec-treas Sanitary Gro Co (Inc), h 286 s Union
Shinn Alberta Miss, h 286 s Union
Shinn Archie L (Ramelle), bkkpr Cannon Mfg Co, h 20 Caldwell
Shinn Dowd, h 286 s Union

*Shinn Edwd, wks etg hse Wm Shinn, h Patterson
Shinn Mamie Mrs, wid H M, h 34 s Caldwell
Shinn May Miss, tchr Grammar Schl, h 21 Kerr
Shinn Muriel Miss, clk Efirds Bros Co, h 196 e Corbin
*Shinn Nancy, h 7 Princess
*Shinn Wm (Martha), truck driver G W Patterson, h Patterson
Shirey Ella B Miss, tchr, h 18 w Corbin
Shive Jay, driver Beaver Grocery Co (Inc), h 168 w Depot
Shoaf Chas (Sarah), emp Gibson Mills, h n Church extd (R D 2)
Shoaf Clyde, clk, h 44 St George
Shoaf Mack D (Belle), weaver, h 44 St George
Shoaf Ruth Miss, h 44 St George

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY
P. B. FETZER, Mngr.
Shoe Albert (Duckie), mill wkr, h 214 Young
Shoe Clarence, mill wkr, h 65 Bruton av
Shoe Eli (Ollie), mill wkr, h National Hwy (W)
Shoe Jacob A (Laura), retired, h 83 e Depot
Shoe Jno F (Ella), mill wkr, h 169 Young
Shoe Mamie C Miss, h 144 w Depot
Shoe Marshall (Adell), mill wkr, h 233 Young
Shoe Mary J, wid J F, h National Hwy (W)
Shoe Matthew, mill wkr, h Harris extd
Shoe Mattie Miss, mill wkr, h 34 Maple
Shoe Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h Harris extd
Shoe Paul, mill wkr, h Harris extd
Shoe Thos (Lillie), mill wkr, h 65 Bruton av
Shoe Travis I (Lula), mill wkr, h 34 Maple
Shoe Wm C (Minnie), far, h Harris extd
Shoe Wm D, mill wkr, h National Hwy (W) R D 6
Shoe Zebulon (Maggie), mill wkr, h 188 Beatty's Ford
Shores Eza Miss, h 64 St Mary's
Shores Louis (Alice), emp Caro Bottlg Co, h 64 St Mary's
Shores Ralph, h 64 St Mary's
Shores Viola Miss, h 64 St Mary's
Short Ruben G (Vivie), pastor W Concord Bapt Ch, h Bost (M C) R D 6
Shropshire Wm B (Irene), asst dist mng'r Life Ins Co of Va, h n Church
Shu-Fixury (E M Miller), 8 w Depot
*Shuler Henry (Mary), lab, h 77 Young
Shuman Alex M (Annette), janitor City Hall, h 20 (r) Young
Sibert N M Mrs, h 63 Grove
Sides Alvin D (Rosa), mill wkr, rms 168 n Church
Sides Archie, mill wkr, h 115 Cedar
Sides Buford, carp, h 15 n Valley
Sides Carl G, weaver Locke Mills, h Charlotte rd (M C)
Sides Chas W (Annie), mill wkr, h 148 Vance
Sides Cornelius, emp L H Sides, h 301 Kerr
Sides Daisy Mrs, h n Church extd (R D 2)
Sides Ernest mill wkr, h 148 Vance
Sides Evan H (Nettie), brklyr, h 15 n Valley
Sides Gatha Miss, h 301 Kerr
Sides Hallie Miss, mill wkr, h 15 n Valley
Sides Homer (Addie), mill wkr, h 36 Lee
Sides Horace, emp L H Sides, h 301 Kerr
Sides Hurley, mill wkr, rms 81 McGill
Sides Jernie, plmbr, h 301 Kerr

HOWARD'S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING

E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L

41 East Corbin Street

Sides Jno A (Margaret), mill wkr, h 145 Harris
Sides Jno (M A), loom fxr, h Phifer av
Sides June D (Cora), loom fxr Locke Mill, h Charlotte rd (M C) R D 6
Sides Levi H (Rosie E), contr 301 Kerr, h same
Sides Lucy Miss, mill wkr, h 208 w Corbin
Sides Melvin V, elk J O Cochran, h Charlotte rd
Sides Minnie, wid Floyd, h 24 Guy
Sides Mollie Miss, mill wkr, h 18 Guy
Sides Paul J (Maggie), merchant, h 115 Cedar
Sides Ray A (Pearl), shop foremn L H Sides, h 240 Johnson
Sides Raymond (Hester), mill wkr, h 159 Young
Sides Rebecca, wid J W, h 21 n Pine
Sides Roy O, elk Kerr Bleachery, h 24 Guy
Sides T Edwd, emp Brown’s Mill, h 104 Charlotte rd
Sides Walter (Rose), h 300 n Church
Sifford Henry (Lola), mchst, h 257 w Depot
Simmons Oliver (Sallie), mill wkr, h 18 s Valley
*Simmons Thos (Laura), lab, h 206 s Georgia av
Simpson Aubrey, mill wkr, h 35 w Academy
Simpson Chas F, mill wkr, h 35 w Academy
Simpson Clarence, elk Pearl Drug Co, h 38 Meadow
Simpson D Richd (Ida), mill wkr, h 165 Young
Simpson James M (Mary), mngr H B Wilkinson Funeral Home, h 274 n Union
Simpson Jno, barber E A Wise, h Franklin
Simpson Lillian Miss, h 247 n Union
Simpson Nathan (Jane), h 50 Simpson
Simpson Robt, h 247 n Union
Simpson Robt F, h 50 Simpson
Simpson Sarah L Miss, elk, h 247 n Union
Simpson W Mumpford L (Esther), h 38 Meadow
Sims Henry E (Carrie), emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 905 New (M C)
Sims Martha R Miss, h 22 White
Sims Nancy, wid J A, h 22 White
Singer Sewing Mch Co, 9 Means, H D Carpenter agt
Skidmore Mildred Miss, mill wkr, h 138 Harris
Skidmore Rena Mrs, mill wkr, h 138 Harris
Sloop Bricc (Rebecca), bkkpr E L Morrison Lbr Co, h 19 Grove
Sloop Chas C (Myrtle), police, h 36 Franklin
Sloop Frank M (Gussie), loom fxr, h 169 Gibson
Sloop Geo A (Myrtle), police, h 28 Simpson
Sloop Georgia Miss, smstrs, h 161 n Union
Sloop Jno (Lucy), emp Locke Mills, h 86 Peachtree

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.
Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies, Pictures and Frames.

City Hall Building. Phone 76
REPAIRING IS OUR LINE—WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COLEY’S SHOE SHOP
206 West Depot Street

SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
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Sloop Lula Miss, h 86 Peachtree
Sloop Mollie Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 86 Peachtree
Sloop Olin (Mary), mill wkr, h 125 Misenheimer av
Sloop Rufus L (Mary), h 191 Harris
Sloop Smoot, emp Locke Mills, h 71 Muse
Sloop Victor, cabt mkr, h 161 n Union
Sloop Whitfield B (Vernie), h 161 n Union
Sloop Wm, h 86 Peachtree
Sloop Will H (Ella), plumber, h 239 w Academy
Slough Jno W (Annie), mill wkr, h 192 Allison
Slough Mary J Mrs, h 192 Allison
Slough Ralph, mill wkr, h 192 Allison
Slough Wm, mill wkr, h 192 Allison
Small Bessie Miss, mill wkr, h 62 w Caldwell
Small Effie Miss, mill wkr, h 62 w Caldwell
Small Mandy E Mrs, h 62 w Caldwell
*Small Robt, frt hndlr Sou Ry, h 111 Chestnut
Smart Chas S (Mary), supt Buffalo Mills, h 228 n Union
Smart Elizabeth Miss, student, h 109 n Union
Smart Lewis D, student, h 109 n Union
Smart Margaret A, wid J C, h 162 w Depot
Smart Pearl Miss, tchr, h 109 n Union
Smart Rebecca Miss, h 109 n Union
Smith A W, lino opr Concord Daily Tribune, h w Corbin
*Smith Alice, laund, h 12 High st al
Smith Alva Miss, h 44 St Mary’s
Smith Andrew G (Marie), auto mech Standard Buick Co, h 123 n Church
Smith Arthur (Iva), clk A B Pounds, h 115 Vance
Smith Beulah Mrs, mill wkr, h 115 Cedar
Smith Carrie E, wid Jno E, cashr, h 115 w 10th
*Smith Clarence, h 92 Young
Smith Connor L (Kate G), auditor, h 37 n Union
Smith Cornelius, h 235 w Academy
Smith Coy (Gertrude), life ins agt, h 27 McGill
Smith Curby E (Jennie), mill wkr, h 55 Reed
Smith Daisy Miss, h 137 Franklin av
*Smith Dora, h 18 Pounds
Smith Ellis B (May), emp Brown Mills, h 308 Swink (M C)
Smith Elizabeth Miss, tchr Concord High Schl, h 177 n Union
Smith Elva Mrs, h 22 Isabella
Smith Etta Mrs, h 21 Bay
Smith Etta Bell Miss, opr Concord Tel Co, bds 32 w Corbin
Smith Fannie Miss, h 235 w Academy

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers
LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS
134 W. Buffalo St. Phone 258 Concord, N. C.
Smith Floyd, mill wkr, h 263 w Corbin
Smith Frank, h 44 St Mary’s
Smith Fred D, mill wkr, h 263 w Corbin
Smith Garfield, carp, h Swink (Westford), R D 6
Smith Geo H, clk Ritchie-Caldwell Co (Inc), h 139 e Corbin
Smith Hall J, hlp W J Hethcox, h 53 Duval
Smith Henry, brklyr, h 31 w Marsh
*Smith Howard (Willie), painter, h 28 Broad
Smith Ida M, wid Gray, emp Brown Mills, h 501 White (M C)
Smith J Del (Maggie), emp Brown Mills, h 308 Swink (M C)
Smith J Herbert (Alma), clk, h s Union
*Smith Jacob, lab, h (r) 18 Edwards
Smith Jas E (Lula) (T J Smith & Bro), h 44 St Mary’s
Smith Jennie Miss, h Swink (Westford), R D 6
Smith Jno L (Margie), pipe ftr, h 100 s Spring
Smith Jno S (Etta) (Concord Bicycle Shop), h 263 w Corbin
Smith Kate Miss, h 93 s Union
Smith Lee (Rosa), emp Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd
Smith Leedus, mill wkr, h 22 Isabella
Smith Lonnie H (Ella), soft drinks, h 254 w Corbin
Smith Marjie Miss, mill wkr, h 51 e Corbin
Smith Mary, wid Jesse D, mill wkr, h 512 White (M C)
Smith Maude Miss, tchr, h 44 St Mary’s
Smith Paul C, mill wkr, h 88 Vance
Smith Quint E, civil engr 86 s Union, h 93 same
Smith Reece, carp F C Niblock, h 11 s Powder
*Smith Rosa, cook, h 16 Pounds
Smith Rosa Miss, mill wkr, h 263 w Corbin
Smith Ruth I, wid Josiah, h 137 Franklin av
Smith Sidney (May), mill wkr, h 199 w Corbin
Smith T J & Bro (Thos J and Jas E), genl mse 312 n Church
Smith Thos J (Lillie) (T J Smith & Bro), v-pres Model Flour Mills, h 189 n Church
Smith Thos T, mill wkr, h 177 n Union
Smith Thos W Rev, retired, h 31 w Marsh
Smith Vallie Mrs, h 88 Vance
Smith W F, Cabarrus Co Board of Education, res R 24 Davidson
*Smith Wm (Lillie), lab, h 92 Young
Smoot Annis Miss, bkkpr F M Youngblood & Co, h 57 Grove
*Smoot Ellis (Hettie), mill wkr, h 170 s Georgia av
Smoot J Edwd (Minnie), phys, h 57 Grove
Smoot Mary D Miss, student, h 57 Grove
Smoot Virginia Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl, h 57 Grove
Synder Annie Miss, tchr Grammar Schl, h 103 e Depot

Chambers FIRELESS Gas Range
COOKS with the GAS TURNED OFF!

Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.

S. Union, cor. Corbin
Phone 142
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Phone 670 237-241 W. Corbin St.

Synder Archie H, clk The W B Ward Co, h 103 e Depot
Synder Archie M, student, h 103 e Depot
Synder Dulcina C, wid Saml, h 14 Houston
Synder Jno W Rev (Sallie), field pastor Bapt churches, h 103 e Depot
Synder Letha Miss, tehr, h 103 e Depot
Synder Maggie Miss, h 191 s Union
Synder Raymond, student, h 103 e Depot
Solomon Ida Miss, mill wkr, h 65 Houston
Solomon Jno F (Maggie), h 65 Houston
Solomon Robt T, slsmn Kidd-Frix Music & Stationery Co, h 119 Vance
Solomon Robt T Jr, student, h 119 Vance
Sossamon Doctor F (Ida T), carp, h 15 s Valley
Sossamon Jno, slsmn Motor & Tire Service Co, h 168 w Depot
Sossamon Oscar, clk, h 15 s Valley
Sossman Jno (Blanche), auto slsmn, h 221 w Depot
Southard Ida Mrs, emp Locke Mills, h 66 Peachtree
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO 83 s Union—phone 73, R F Moore agt
Southerland Sefret, barber, rms 20 St Charles
Southern Cotton Oil Co, cotton seed products, 121 w Buffalo, J B Womble mngr
SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST CO, real estate, insurance and loans mezzanine fl Cabarrus Bk Bldg—phone 231, W W Flowe pres,
C A Isenhour sec-treas, L B Talbirt mngr ins dept (see top line back cover)
SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO (Inc), auto tires, tubes and accessories, 16-18-20 e Corbin—phone 802, A H Jarrett pres,
W C Killick (Charlotte N C) v-pres, Mrs F L Jarrett 2d v-pres,
L E Fahrion (Salisbury N C) sec-treas (see bottom lines)
Southern Power Co, ft of w Academy, G A Batte chf opr
Southern Railway Co, pssngr and frt depots ft of w Corbin, H J Hitt frt agt, M E Moody tkt agt
*Spears Caldwell, pressr Robt Murphy, h 2 Beach
Spears Carl L (Rose), clk Richmond-Flowe Co, h 47 Bell av
*Spears Carrie, cook 41 n Union, h (r) same
Spears Clarence C (Bright) (Concord Paint Shop), res Kannapolis N C
*Spears Geo, lab, h 130 Broad
Spears Josephine B Miss, h 35 w Buffalo
Spears Sam H (Mary), barber, h 133 Vance
*Spears Thos, lab, h 10 Broad

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally’s Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol
GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
F. C. NIBLOCK
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work
Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union
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F. C. NIBLOCK
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work
Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union Phone 134
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Spears Wade H (Emma), auto painter Concord Paint Shop, h 30 St George
Spezialty Hat Shop (Inc), 19 n Union, Miss M S Brown pres, H W Calloway v-pres, Miss Maude Brown sec-treas
*Spencer Jas, h 64 Lincoln
Spencer Jno L (Annie H), brklyr, h 73 Tournament
*Spencer Louise, tehr Logan Pub Schl, h 73 Tournament
*Spencer Mack (Emma), brklyr, h 126 Chestnut
*Spencer Ralph W, emp Norcott Mills, h 73 Tournament
Spencer Tracey N (Helen), vet surgeon and city food inspr 15 Barbrick, h 342 s Union
Spong Coy (Sallie), mill wkr, h 180 Beatty’s Ford
Spong Julian A (Rhoda), mill wkr, h Clark
Spradley Donald (Annie), emp Locke Mills, h 3 Muse
Springer Jno F, mill wkr, h 22 Power
Springer Joyce, wid J W, h 22 Power
Springer Lucy Mrs, h 22 Power
Sprinkle Edwd (Esther), painter, h 10 n Gold
SPROTT BROS (W B and D J Sprott), furniture and house furnishings, 39 w Buffalo—phone 814
Sprott David J (Mary) (Sprott Bros), h 106 w Corbin
Sprott Thos T, slsmn Sprott Bros, h s Union
Sprott Wm B (Sprott Bros), res Greenwood S C
Stallings Floye Mrs, h 159 n Spring
Stallings Wm L (Alice), barber, h 214 Gibson
Stamey Chas M (Dora), auto mech Concord Motor Co, h Victory av (R D 2)
Standard Buick Co (P M Lafferty, C V Krider), auto dhrs 14 Barbrick
STANDARD OIL CO (Inc), S M gasoline and Polarine oils, 163 Kerr—phone 668, J C Bodenheimer mngr, filling station (King Tut Service Sta) National Hwy, G T Crowell mngr, filling & service station 384 n Church extd, J C Pounts mngr, filling station 88 s Union, W G Isenhour mngr
Stanley Fred, blksmth, rms 33 e Depot
Star Theatre (B W Means), 3 n Union
Starnes Bell Mrs, h 71 Bleachery
Starnes Buleber (Bertha), mill wkr, h Morrison av
Starnes Eli A, mill wkr, h 17 n Gold
Starnes Ernest E (Cleo), clk, h 145 e Corbin
Starnes Flora Mrs, h 22 Bay
Starnes Floyd, emp Locke Mills, bds 146 w Buffalo
Starnes Homer F, mill wkr, h 22 Bay
Starnes Lucile Miss, mill wkr, h 22 Bay

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. Inc.
High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.
PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
Starnes Mary B Miss, weaver, h 292 w Depot
Starnes Mary J, wid Jno, h 126 Cedar

**STARNES, MILLER, PARKER CO**, jewelers and optometrists 41
s Union—phone 804, R L Miller mngr
Starnes Wesley B (Mary), mill wkr, h 177 Cedar
Staton Dexter E (Bertha), weaver Locke Mills, h 508 Charlotte rd
(R D 1)

*Staton Wm, driver K L Craven & Sons Co, h ft High st al
Steele Grace Miss, mill wkr, h 182 Kerr
*Steele Henry (Lula), brklyr, h 48 Edwards
*Steele Hesekiah (Ola), pressr City Presng Club, h 24 Princess
*Steele Max (Kate), carp, h 2 Edwards
Steele Martha E, wid W H, h 109 Cedar
Steele Pattee Miss, mill wkr, h 109 Cedar
*Steele Wm (Mary), lab, h (r) Ice Plant
Steffens Jno H, bkkpr E B Grady, h 17 w Marsh
Stegall Jos (Fannie), mill wkr, h Charlotte rd
Stegall Wilbur F (Martha), clk, h 19 Swink (W), R D 6
*Stephens West, frt hndlr Sou Ry, h Silver Hill
*Stephenson Sarah, cook, h 65 Tournament
Sterling Wm S (Alice), barber, h 214 Gibson
*Stewart Frank, chauf, h 15 Dorland
Stewart Jos C (Bonnie), mill wkr, h 110 Misenheimer av
Stewart Lessie Mrs, mill wkr, h 137 Franklin av
Stewart Walter A (Ada), propr Pastime Theatre, h 81 n Geor-
gia av
Stewart Wm A (Edna), carp, h 234 Cannon
*Stickley Walter, lab, h 17½ High st al
Stinson R Carroll (Emma), C F D, h 82 e Depot
Stirewalt Jacob (Mary), supt Brown Mnfg Co, h 800 Mill
Stirewalt Jno M, h White (M C), R D 6
Stirewalt Laura Mrs, wid J F, h 79 Grove
Stirewalt Robt (Nannie), weaver Brown Mill, bds Charlotte rd
(M C), R D 6
Stirewalt Vera Miss, h 79 Grove
Stite Thos (Erma) (Liberty Lunch), h n Church
*Stith Mattie, emp Concord Stm Ldry, h 194 w Corbin
*Stith Wm (Mattie), janitor Central Primary Schl, h 194 w Corbin
*Stockton Makepeace, h 73 Young
*Stockton Mollie, h 73 Young
Stogner Abigail, wid C S, h 80 Bruton av
Stogner Adeline Miss, mill wkr, h 30 Moore
Stogner Eber G (Georgia), weaver, h 30 Moore

**BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION**

**EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS**

Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired

Electrical Repair Work a Specialty. 57 S. Church St., Phone 232
CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO.
R. L. Burrage, Mgr.  Pasteurized Milk and Cream at All Times
Manufacturers of Ice Cream
95 South Union St.  Phone 292
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Stogner Jas R, mill wkr, h 80 Bruton av
Stogner Luther L, mill wkr, h 80 Bruton av
Stogner Wm L, mill wkr, h 80 Bruton av
Stone Minnie, wid W A, h 123 e Corbin
Stowe Alice Miss, mill wkr, h 182 Kerr
Stowe Frank (Sophia), mill wkr, h 168 Allison
Stowe Spencer, student, h 168 Allison
Strate Thos (Rena), cafe, h 16 n Church
*Straight Chas, lab Sou Motor Service Co, h Shankertown
Stratford Jno W (Lola T), emp Locke Mills, h 36 w Buffalo
Strauss Nora M Mrs, h 17 n Gold
Stricker Loda Y Miss, emp Kerr Bleachery, h 217 w Depot
Stricker Sallie R, wid A D, h 217 w Depot
Strider Annie Miss, tchr Grammar Schl
Stroupe Zana Miss, tr nurse Metro Life Ins Co and City Health Dept, h 67 w Depot
Sturgeon G B, mngr G B Sturgeon Remedy Co, rms 59 w Depot
Sturgeon G B Remedy Co, 3-5 Dixie Bldg, G B Sturgeon mngr
Sturgis T Bradley (Mata), chauf, h 22 w Academy
*Suder Frances, laund, h 101 s Georgia av
Sullivan W Hamp (Lizzie), barber, h 140 Vance

SULLIVAN WALTER H JR, asst physical director Y M C A, h 140 Vance

Sumner Annie, wid A T, emp Cannon Mnfg Co, h 163 Cedar
Sumrow Melvin C, auto mech Concord Motor Co, h 77 w Academy
Surnes Bertha Miss, clk, h Elm
Surnes Chas, emp Gibson Mills, h Elm
Suther Edwd A (Eliza), h 40 n Valley
*Suther Hattie, laund, h 100 Young
Suther Helen Miss, h 154 n Church
*Suther Henry (Mary), lab, h 100 Young
*Suther Jno (Mary), lab, h 100 Young
Suther Jno H (Ida), bkkpr Cannon Mills, h 68 Brumley (r) e Depot
Suther Jos G (Sarah), carp, h 52 Meadow
Suther LeRoy B (Estelle), mill wkr, h 34 n Powder
Suther Mack D (Addie), saw repr 4 n Church, h 56 Marsh
*Suther Mamie, h 94 Young
*Suther Margaret, h 100 Young
Suther Marvin R (Mary), wood wkr, h 174 n Church
*Suther Mary, laund, h 94 Scott
Suther Mildred Miss, bkkpr Concord Tel Co, h 67 e Depot
Suther Sallie E, wid E C, h 67 e Depot
Suther Sarah J Miss, h 125 e Corbin
Suther Sherlie M (Ella), mngr Central Barber Shop, h 79 Grove

THE MILLER PRESS, Inc.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 2186
Asheville, North Carolina
Suther Victor Y, bkkpr Concord Furn Co, h 154 n Church
Suther Wm A (Martha), opr Pastime Theatre, h 600 e Morris
*Sutton Harvey, farmer, h 125 Chestnut
*Sutton Jesse J (Mamie), gro 26 Lincoln
Sutton Robt (Beulah), h Swink (W)
Swaringen Anna Miss, h 168 Vance
Swaringen Calvin (Lela), mill wkr, h Liberty
Swaringen Crowell (Bell), mill wkr, h 158 Vance
Swaringen Harry B (May), mill wkr, h 94 Meadow
Swaringen Henry S (Julia), brklyr, h 33 St Mary's
Swaringen Lucinda Mrs, h 24 w Caldwell
Swaringen M Houston, weaver, h 312 Swink (M C)
Swaringen Marshall B (Lola), mill wkr, h 64 Meadow
Swaringen Norman L (Della) (Church St Cafe), h 164 Vance
Swaringen Oliver A, v-pres Sanitary Gro Co (Inc), h 36 Grove
Swaringen Oliver A (Flora), (Cabarrus Cash Grocery), h 17 Grove
Swaringen Pauline Miss, h 312 Swink (M C)
Swaringen Sarah, wid J H, h 168 Vance
Swaringen Wm B, mill wkr, h 312 Swink (M C)
Sweatt Adah Miss, mill wkr, h 102 Misenheimer av
Sweatt Alfred L (Jessie), mill wkr, h 102 Misenheimer av
Sweatt Juanita Miss, mill wkr, h 102 Misenheimer av
SWINK CALEB W, pres Concord Perpetual B & L Assn and cashr Cabarrus Savings Bank, h 60 Spring—phone 665
Swink Gladys Miss, asst librarian Concord Pub Library, h 9 s Church
Swink Harry S (Ona), painter, h 9 s Church
Swink Margaret E Miss, phone opr, h 9 s Church
Swinson W E (Myrtle), trav slsmn, h 67 e Depot
Syms Henry E (Carrie), emp Brown Mfg Co, h New

T

Tadlock May Miss, hsekpr, h 50 Power
Tadlock Pearl (Annie M), driver A B Pounds, h National Highway (W) R D 6

TALBERT see also TALBIRT
Talbert B T (Mamie), emp Brown Mfg Co, h 122 Charlotte rd
Talbert Bertha Miss, emp Brown Mills, h 305 Swink (M C)
Talbert Bratt, emp Brown Mills, h 305 Swink (M C)
Talbert Chas, emp Brown Mills, h 305 Swink (M C)
Talbert Janie Miss, mill wkr, h Greene (Westford) R D 6
*Talbert Jasper (Lillie), mill wkr, h Chestnut
Talbert Jno, mill wkr, h Reed

DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG. PHONE 625
E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Plumbing Fixtures Installed Our Way Prevent Annoyances
and Bring Satisfaction
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L
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Talbirt Jno (Isabelle), h 305 Swink (M C)
Talbirt Jno A (Maggie), mill erector, h 96 Franklin
Talbirt Julla A Mrs, h Greene (Westford) R D 6
Talbirt Lillie M Miss, clk Efirds Bros Co, h 16 Tribune
Talbirt Mollie, wid Douglas, h Reed extd
Talbirt Newton F (Ollie), mill wkr, h 18 n Valley
Talbirt Robt H (Sirona), mill wkr, h 198 Franklin av
Talbirt Albert (Essie), h Hartsell (W)
Talbirt Aubrey W, mngr Ideal Lunch Room, h 18 Marsh
Talbirt Chas E (Thelma), mill wkr, h 148 e Depot
Talbirt Dallas B, C F D, h 16 Tribune
Talbirt Jas E (Electa), trk drvr, h 16 Tribune

TALBIRT L BROADUS, mngr ins dept Sou Loan & Trust Co, h 18
Marsh—phone 351

TALBIRT LEVI A (Laura), chief of police, office City Hall—phone
218, h 18 w Marsh—phone 351
Talbirt Mary Miss, mill wkr, h Hartsell (W)
Talbirt Oscar D (Haley), auto mech, h Victory av (R D 2)
Talbirt Thelma Mrs, h 148 e Depot
Talbirt White, cafe, h 18 w Marsh
Tallent Lilly wid Jno, h 210 Young
Tallent Richd, mill wkr, h 210 Young
Talley Jesse (Bertha), mill wkr, h 206 Harris
Talley Macte Miss, mill wkr, h 206 Harris
Talley Margaret Mrs, h 32 Lee (W)
Talley Mary Mrs, h 206 Harris
Talley Michael W (Eunice), mill wkr, h 218 Allison
Talley Sally Mrs, h 150 Allison
Taylor Dessie Miss, mill wkr, h 35 Caldwell
Taylor E M (Mary), mill wkr, h 35 w Caldwell
Taylor Edna Miss, student, h 282 w Depot
*Taylor Frances, h 101 Broad
Taylor Geo W, mill wkr, h 35 w Caldwell
Taylor Hall C (Sallie), waiter J F Laughlin, h 282 w Depot
Taylor Jno H, mill wkr, h 35 w Caldwell
Taylor Madge Miss, student, h 205 n Church
Taylor Rosa Mrs, h Charlotte rd
Taylor Seamone Rev (Callie), pastor Concord Circuit (Methodist),
h 205 n Church
Taylor Willard S, student, h 205 n Church
Teeter C Junius (Mamie), mill wkr, h 53 n Powder
Teeter Clarence, mill wkr, h 236 Kerr
Teeter Couram, chauf J M Furr, h 219 Academy
Teeter Elizabeth Miss, h 53 n Powder

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.
Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs
Phone 802
—Free Road Service—

Phone 802
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats
Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.
210-12 W. DEPOT
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Teeter Ollie Miss, clk Efirds Bros Co, h 96 n Georgian
Teeter S Hampton (Effie), washman Crystal Damp Ldy, h 236 n Kerr
Terry Jasper (Nora), emp Brown Mills, h 304 Swink (M C)
Terry Minnie Miss, h 304 Swink (M C)
Terry Ruth Miss, student, h 247 n Church
Tew Jno H (Maggie), furn repr, h 214 w Buffalo
TEXAS CO (The), petroleum and its products, Lula Van—phone 410, L I Beasley agt
Thomas Adam (Ruth), mill wkr, h 516 White (R D 6)
Thomas Cora Miss, h 227 Franklin av
Thomas Elva Miss, h 227 Franklin av
Thomas F L (Lottie), carp, h 28 Bell av
*Thomas Geo J (Annie E), lab, h 139 Chestnut
Thomas Grover, h 227 Franklin av
Thomas Jno E (Lillie), mill wkr, h 128 Franklin
Thomas Jno H (Viola), emp Locke Mills, h 64 Ashe
Thomas Lee, h 227 Franklin av
*Thomas Lora, cook, h Lincoln extd
Thomas Luther A Rev (Fannie), pastor St James’ Evangelical
Lutheran Church, h 11 w Corbin
*Thomas Shepard (Emma), cook, h 103 w Depot
Thompson Carrie, wid R P, emp Hoover Hosiery Co, h 25 Kerr
Thompson David S (Lillie), mill wkr, h 17 n Powder
Thompson Elva Miss, clk Concord Steam Bakery, h 227 Franklin av
Thompson Frances, wid Wm M, h 61 Kerr
Thompson Frances C, wid Harvey, h 67 n Crowell
Thompson H Obie (Ola Mae), mngr City Filling Station, h 70 St Charles
Thompson Harriet S, wid J C, h 25 Kerr
Thompson Hattie Miss, stengr Gibson Mnfg Co, h 25 n Kerr
Thompson Lula, wid Jno M, h 31 Kerr
Thompson Luther (Sarah A), mill wkr, h 32 Skipwith
Thompson Luther L (Hattie), emp Brown Mill, h 919 New (M C)
Thompson Maggie, wid J K, h 211 Franklin av
Thompson Margie Miss, student, h 211 Franklin av
Thompson Oba (Ola M), emp srvce sta, h 168 Vance
Thompson Oscar (Beulah), emp Brown Mills, h 512 White (M C)
Thompson Paul, mill wkr, h 84 Cedar
Thompson Robt C, hlpr Concord Plmbg Co, h 67 n Crowell
Thompson Saml A, weaver Cannon Mills, h 31 Kerr
Thompson Wm N (Ernie), mill wkr, h 44 n Pine
Thornburg Saml (Retta), h 39 n Valley

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
High Class Cleansing is a Complicated Process—for Complete Satisfaction

“Send It to Bob”
PHONE 787
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Thornburg Zeb B (Ella R), sec-treas Central Filling Station, sec-treas Auto Supply & Repair Co, h 278 w Depot
Threadgill Blanche Miss, clk, h 11 n Gold
Threadgill Mildred Miss, h 11 n Gold
Threadgill Norman R (Mary), mill wkr, h 11 n Gold
Threadgill Rosalyn Miss, h 11 n Gold
Threatt Jas T (Lillian), carp, h 24 St Mary’s
Thrower Jesse L (Mabel W), civil engnr Furr & Frazier, h 104 n Spring
*Tillman Carrie, dom, h 51 Lincoln
*Tillman Dicie, h 51 Lincoln
*Tillman Minnez, nurse, h 51 Lincoln
Tilly Jefferson (May), weaver, h 94 Peachtree
TIMES PRINTERY (J B Sherrill), 76 s Union—phone 78 (see p 4)
Tippett Augustus C (Esther), pastor Harmony Meth Ch, h 800 Mill (M C)
Todd Pholey E (Grady), pressmn Concord Daily Tribune, h 26 Moore
*Torrance Annie, cook, h 66 Chestnut
*Torrance Leon, carp, h 66 Chestnut
*Torrance Wm (Maggie), carp, h 66 Chestnut
*Torrance Wm J (Mary W), butler J W Cannon Jr, h Cline extd
Towell Ausbin, auto mech Sou Motor Service Co, h 183 Allison
Towell J Lonnie (Annie), road wrk, h 183 Allison
Towell Osborne J, garage, h 183 Allison
Trenholm Julia Miss, h 63 n Union
Trinity Reformed Church, 44 s Church, Rev W C Lyerly pastor
Troutman Aubrey (Lettie), emp J D Boyd, h 4 Ennis
Troutman Chas R, mill wkr, h 132 Vance
Troutman Frank R, clk Gibson Drug Store, h 203 n Spring
Troutman Hawley B (Nannie), gro & meats 16 Barbrick, h 166 e Corbin
Troutman Helen Miss, mill wkr, h 132 Vance
Troutman Homer (Dolly), slsmn Motor & Tire Service Co, h R D 2
Troutman Inez Miss, clk, h 23 Pearl
Troutman Jas M (Minnie), carp, h 96 Vance
Troutman Jno F (Janie), h 203 n Spring
Troutman Jno M (Nettie), wtmn Norcott Mills, h Charlotte rd
Troutman L C Mrs, h 23 Pearl
Troutman Lily Miss, mill wkr, h 27 Pearl
Troutman Lomie Miss, mill wkr, rms 27 St Charles
Troutman Lora Miss, mill wkr, h 132 Vance
Troutman Margie Miss, stengr Gibson Mnfg Co, h 203 n Spring

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts.
If it's in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices. Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

GIbson Drug Store
Phone 114
U

Umberger Jas, mill wkr, rms 28 Maple
Umberger Irene Miss, mill wkr, h 28 Maple
Umberger Oliver T, carrier P O, R D No 2, h R D 2
Underwood Edwd (Laura), mill overseer, h ft s Powder
Underwood Henry C (May), loom fxr, h 11 Robin
Underwood Ralph L (Nannie), loom fxr, h 279 w Corbin
UNITED LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO, 1-2 Dixie Bldg—
phone 625, J Walter Darnell genl agt
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, 100 s Union, cor Ford av, W B
Ward postmaster
United Textile Workers of America, 41 1/2 s Union
Untz Howard C (Gertrude), mill wkr, h 95 w Academy
Upright Wm A (Marietta), mill wkr, h 169 Harris
*Ury Andrew (Lucy), lab, h 78 Lipe's al
*Ury Ernest (Georgia), lab Caro Botlg Co, h 60 Young
*Ury Jas (Ora), lab, h 101 s Georgia av
*Ury Webb (Missoura), driver Coca Cola Botlg Co, h 87 s Georgia av
Utley Henry T (Annie) (Concord Marble Works), h 212 n Church
Utley Nell Miss, h 212 n Church
Utley Reuben, appren Concord Daily Tribune, h 212 n Church
Utley Robt H (Jack), overseer Kerr Bleachery, h Meadow
Utley Robt H Jr (Ruby), shpg clk, h 11 Meadow

V

Van Buren Bessie, wid Edw, emp Brown Mills, h 931 New
*Vance Jos (Lottie), lab, h 49 Ring
Vance Margaret Mrs, tchr, h 236 n Union
Van Pelt Grace Miss, mill wkr, h 15 n Gold
Van Pelt J Osmond (Sallie), mill wkr, h 15 n Gold
Van Pelt Sam (Fannie), mill wkr, h 15 n Gold
Varien Hal W, clk Hoover's (Inc), h 182 Franklin
Varner Julia M Mrs, h 177 Franklin av
Varner Mary Miss, student, h 47 n Crowell
Varner Minton (Esther), slsmn, h 41 n Crowell
Verble Ersell Miss, mill wkr, h 397 Kerr
Verble Flora A Mrs, mill wkr, h National Hghwy (W) R D 6
Verble J Robt (Eula), mill wkr, h 19 St Charles
Verble Jos S (Mary), mill wkr, h 397 Kerr
Verble Preston T (Fannie), mill wkr, h National Hghwy (W)
R D 6
Viola A Alex, barber, h Loan
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER'S
Concord's Foremost Specialists—Oufitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street

Phone 325

Viola Harry (Alice), trav slsmn G W Patterson, h Creswell
Viola Virginia Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 1 Creswell

W

*Waddell Bessie M, student, h 166 s Spring
Waddell Branch F (Dora A) (Waddell Son Co), h 159 Vance
Waddell Guilford T (Ida), contr, h 159 Vance
Waddell Jas J (Lil), emp Locke Mills, h 32 St Mary's
Waddell Preston, emp county, h 32 St Mary's
Waddell Ralph, student, h 159 Vance
Waddell Ralph D, clk Waddell Son Co, h 159 Vance
Waddell Sallie, wid D D, h Swink (R D 6)
*Waddell Saml C Rev (Lil), pastor Price Memorial A M E Zion Temple, h 166 s Spring
Waddell Son Co (B F Waddell), gros 336 n Church
*Waddell Willie, student, h 166 Spring
*Wade Nieie, laund, h 11 V
Wadsworth Chas H, dental student, h 168 n Union
Wadsworth John C Jr (Mace), clk Gibson Drug Store, h 24 White
WADSWORTH WM H DR (Edna), pres Concord Hospital and phys 1-2 Cannon Bldg—phone 500, h 65 n Church—phone 500
Wagoner Berry F (Jennie), watchmkr, optometrist Starnes, Miller, Parker Co, h 141 e Depot

WAGONER CHAS B (Janie), pres Citizens Bank & Trust Co, v-pres Citizens B & L Assn, h 118 w Depot—phone 616
*Wagoner Cosby (Viola), mill wkr, h Smith Grove
*Wagoner Janette, h 117 (107) Young
*Wagoner Jno, porter City Bank & Tr Co, h 107 Young
*Wagoner Saml, janitor City Bank & Tr Co, h 117 (107) Young
*Wagoner Taylor, h 117 (107) Young
*Wagoner Wm C (Daisy), Pullman porter, h 106 s Georgia av
*Walker Carrie A, student, h 145 w Depot
*Walker David (Rosa), lab, h 25 Pounds
Walker Edwin J, student, h 33 Bell av
*Walker Eliza, h 56 s Crowell
*Walker Fred, carp, h 159 s Spring
Walker Jasper S (Hattie), tckt agt, h 33 Bell av
Walker Jno A (Fannie), cmnt cont, h 346 s Union
Walker Jos C, mill wrk, rms 9 Bay
*Walker Louise A, matron Scotia Woman's College, h 145 w Depot
Walker W C, student, h 33 Bell av
Walker Wesley, txtle student, h 346 s Union
Wall Chas S (Callie), emp Standard Oil Co, h 8 Reed

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—"HOUSEL OPERATED"
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads

Phone 647-W
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. (Inc.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARKER GUNS
25 S. Union St.
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Wall Geo R (Virginia), linemn City Lt & Water Dept, h 111 e Depot
Wall Weldon T (Katie F), pres Cash Feed Store, h 32 n Georgia av
*Wallace Albert (Carrie), driver city, h 89 Lipe's al
*Wallace Elveta, cook, h 82 Tournament
Wallace Eugene, clk McClellan Store Co, h 240 w Corbin
*Wallace Hope (Mary J), lab, h (r) ice plant
*Wallace Jack, lab, h 82 Tournament
*Wallace Jake, lab, h 205 n Spring
Wallace Louis (Pink), asst opr New Piedmont Theatre, h 59 White
Wallace Mabel Mrs, cashr New Piedmont Theatre, h 240 w Corbin
Wallace R Doyt (Nannie), mill wkr, h 21 Railroad av
*Wallace Viola, h 68 w Academy
*Wallace Wm M (Bettie), janitor P O, h 68 w Academy
Waller Thos (Mary), far, h 22 w Academy
Walls Mamie DMrs, smstrs The Eagle Co, h 138 e Depot
Walter Belle Miss, mill wkr, h 144 Ann
Walter Bonnie Miss, student, h 72 Houston
Walter Chas F, gro 314 n Church, h Waddell
Walter Della Miss, h 222 w Corbin
Walter Edgar L, h 72 Houston
Walter Edwd (Fannie), prntr, h 72 Houston
Walter Jno I (Nannie), mchnst, h 56 Meadow
Walter Jos A (Sue), slsmn Bell & Harris, h 208 w Corbin
Walter Lottie Miss, emp Locke Mill, h 144 Ann
Walter Van, ret U S N, h 222 w Corbin
Walters Allie, rms 152 Vance
Walters Bettie Miss, h Waddell
Walters Hill, h Waddell
Walters Jona W (Rosa), mill wkr, h 57 Duval
Walters Jos A (Susan), clk Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 208 w Corbin
Walters Martin C C, mchnst, h 18 n Valley
Walters Oscar B (Lois), ship clk, h 222 w Corbin
Walters Richd O (Arrie), taxi St Cloud Jit Sta, h National Hghwy W (R D 6)
Walters Riley J ( Jennie), confrs 6 w Depot, h 52 Guy
Walters Saml, student, h 18 n Valley
Walters Wm M (Annie M), janitor Concord High Schl, h 212 w Buffalo
Walthall Robt L, supt Natl Lbr Co, rms Morris Bldg
Ward Marvin S (A Pauline), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 28 Bell av
Ward Victor, frmn, rms 274 Kerr

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY
P. B. FETZER, Mngr.
Ward W B Co (The) (Inc), whol gros 6-8-10 s Church, C A Smith (Albemarle N C) pres-treas, Key Scales (Albemarle N C) sec-mngr
WARD WM B (Millicent), postmaster, h 184 s Union
Warlick M W, slsmn S S Brown Shoe Store, res Mt Pleasant N C
Water & Light Co's plant, 164 Kerr
*Watkins Fredk H (Mary), phys 42 Tournament, h 83 same
*Watkins Helen, dom, h 88 s Georgia av
*Watkins Hess (Estella), lab, h 34 Tournament
Watson Harry, student, h 45 Meadow
Watson Hester Mrs, wid W L, h 45 Meadow
*Watson Richd (Janie), truck driver, h (r) ice plant
Watts Annie Miss, emp Candy Kitchen, h 11 s Valley
Watts Geo W, supt Cabarrus Co Home for the Poor, h same
Watts J Walter (Nannie), mill wkr, h 27 n Powder
Watts Wm W (Delphia), carp, h 11 s Valley
Wauchope Donald M, student, h 185 Franklin av
Wauchope Wm C Rev (Beth), pastor Second Presby Church, h 185 Franklin av
Weast Fred (Lipe), mill wkr, h 65 Magnolia
Weaver Chas F (Pratt), emp Locke Mills, h 47 w Buffalo
WEBB ALBERT S (Meta S), supt city schools, office Central School, Spring cor Grove—phone 488, h 42 Bell av—phone 136
Webb Bessie R Miss, h 17 w Depot
Webb Halbert, student, h 42 Bell av
Webb Jno G, far, h 17 w Corbin
Webb Louise Miss, student, h 17 w Corbin
Webb Thos, trav slsmn, h 17 w Corbin
WEBB THOS H (Louise R), sec-treas Locke Cotton Mills Co, h 17 w Corbin—phone 541
Weddington Blume, collr, s Union extd
Weddington Emily, student, h 364 s Union
Weddington Frank B, emp Model Flour Mill, h s Union extd
Weddington Jane E, wid Wm E, h 123 w Corbin
Weddington Luther A (Lula), mngr Bell & Harris Und Parlors, h 364 s Union
Weddington Robt F (Ella), mngr Model Flour Mills, s Union extd
Weddington Saml A, bkkpr G W Patterson, h 123 w Corbin
Weddington Saml C (Bertha), mill wkr, h 167 Vance
*Weeks Wm (Rosa), lab, h 10 McCree av
Welch Julia Mrs, mlnry 284 n Spring, h same
Welch L Tresler, carp, h Carolina av No 2 (R D 2)
Wensil Leon R (Bessie), stm ftr E B Grady, h 19 Houston
Wensil Pearl J (Laura), weaver Locke Mills, h 72 Peachtree

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING

E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
We Want to Do Your Plumbing—Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Our Motto Is Promptness and Satisfaction

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street
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Wentz Carl M (Mary), painter, h 3 Liberty (C V)
Wenzil Jas (Cornelia), emp Locke Mills, h 88 Mulberry
*Wesley Jas (Beulah), lab, h 25 Pounds
*Wesley Jno, del boy, h 36 Broad
Wesleyan Methodist Church, Cedar cor Kerr, Rev Ross Christian-
berry (Gastonia N C), pastor
West Archey C (Amy), mill wkr, h 262 n Church
West Concord Baptist Church, White (M C), Rev R G Short pastor
West Concord Public School, Swink st (Westford)
West Nannie K, mill wkr, h 262 n Church

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 11 n Union—phones 139-
521, Miss M V Fouche mngr
Westford M E Church (South), 8 Franklin av (W), Rev Ebenezer
Myers pastor

*WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 121 w Depot, Rev
Hercules Wilson pastor—phone 155-M
Westinger Hilliard I (Polly), carp, h 211 w Academy
Wheeler Eleanor M, Mrs, h 24 Tribune
Whitaker Edgar, doffer Brown Mnfg Co, h 901 New (M C)
Whitaker Saml (Lottie), weaver Brown Mnfg Co, h 901 New (M C)
White A Wesley (Sallie), auto mech Southern Motor Service Co, h
160 Gibson
White Ada M Miss, mill wkr, h 18 n Crowell
White Addie Miss, tchr Grammar Schl, h 23 Franklin av
White Agnes Miss, clk, h 87 Franklin av
White Benj, shpg clk Locke Cotton Mills Co, h 69 w Depot
White Ben A (Mazie), mill wkr, h 37 w Caldwell
White Chalmers L (Janie), trav slsmn, h 25 n Georgia av
White Chas (Anna), emp Brown Mills, bds 530 White (M C)
White Eb F, clk Cabarrus Motor Co, h 75 w Depot
White Edgar F (Margaret), sec-treas White-Parks Mills Co, h 69
w Depot
*White Eugene, painter, h 110 Chestnut
White Farrell, clk, h 69 w Depot
*White Frank (Mary), carp, h 8 Cedar
White Guy (Grace), emp Brown Mills, h Grace (M C)
White Hattie, wid A P, tchr, h 123 w Corbin
White Jack, student, h 25 n Georgia av
*White Jas C, emp Kerr Bleachery, h 110 Chestnut
*White Jas W (Annie), painter, h 110 Chestnut
White Jane Miss, student, h 25 n Georgia av
White Jno G, mill wkr, h 79 w Academy
White Jno M, mill wkr, h 18 n Crowell
White Laura H, wid L H, h 18 n Crowell

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.
Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and
Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies,
Pictures and Frames.  City Hall Building. Phone 76
REPAIRING IS OUR LINE—WE SAVE YOU MONEY
COLEY’S SHOE SHOP
206 West Depot Street
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
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White Lester S (Clara), weaver Brown Mills, h 302 Swink (M C)
White Lou Miss, elk, h 23 Franklin av
*White Lucile, cook, h 110 Chestnut
White Lydia A, wid C R, h 87 Franklin av
*White Mack (Ella), lab, h 6 Cedar
White Martin A (Minnie), mill wkr, h 75 n Crowell
*White Mary, maid Dr J A Patterson, h 8 Cedar
White May Miss, smtrrs, h 23 Franklin av
White Michael G (Jennie), overseer Kerr Bleachery, h 198 Franklin av
White Minnie Miss, stengr Ritchie Hdw Co, h 87 Franklin av
*White Nathaniel, lab, h 34 Tournament
*White Nellie, h 67 Broad
White Nelson F (Rachel) (Concord Upholstery Co), h n Church
White-Parks Mills Co (Inc), cotton yarns, 45 Reed, W H Belk (Charlotte N C) pres, J G Parks v-pres, E F White sec-treas, C A Furr supt
White Richd A (Harriet), elk S L Bost, h 104 n Spring
White Robt A (Arcasie), carp, h 226 Elm
*White Sallie, laund, h 61 White
*White Sallie, cook, h 22 s Crowell
White Stokes, h 69 w Depot
White Thos, elk, Ritchie Hdw Co, h R D 6
White W Scott (Gladys), mill wkr, h 6 Vance
White Willie Miss, student, h 25 n Georgia av
Whitesides Jno E, bkkpr Hoover Hosiery Co, h 72 w Depot
Whiting Chas W (Grace), mill wkr, h 180 n Spring
Whitley David M (Alice), brkmn Sou Ry, h White (M C), R D 6
Whitley Ebb M (Adaline), mill wkr, h 43 Power
Whitley Ephraim W, mill wkr, h 196 Young
Whitley Grace Miss, mill wkr, h 43 Power
Whitley Henry J (Minnie), mill wkr, h 177 n Spring
Whitley J Arthur (Blondell), mill wkr, h 19 Railroad av
Whitley Raymond (Bertha), mill wkr, h 77 Bruton av
Whitley Robt N (Florence), h 151 Gibson
Whitley Susan Mrs, h 192 Elm
Whitley Sylvester, mill wkr, bds 217 w Depot
Whitley Vardrey (Viola), mill wkr, h 121 Harris
Whitley Wm A (Emma), carp, h 46 Houston
Whitley Wm P (Katie), overseer Franklin Mills, h 192 Elm
Whitlock Ada Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 80 w Buffalo
Whitlock B Marvin, sign pntr 41½ s Union, h 80 Buffalo
Whittington Jas F (Samantha), shoe repr, h 15 Greene (W) R D 6
Whittington Troy F (Grace), garage, h 181 Beatty’s Ford

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers
LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS
134 W. Buffalo St. Phone 258 Concord, N. C.
Whittington Troy W, clk, h Beatty's Ford rd
Whittle Ernest W (Ruby), trav slsmn, h 17 w Marsh
Widenhouse Arthur L, student, h 89 w Academy
Widenhouse Aubrey, student, h 15 n Crowell
Widenhouse Augustus, emp Central Filling Station, h e Depot
Widenhouse Banks, mech, h 123 e Corbin
Widenhouse Baxter F (Dora), police seargt, h 89 Academy
Widenhouse Benson, clk, h 231 n Spring
Widenhouse Beulah L Miss, clk Efirds Bros Co, h 33 St Charles
Widenhouse Chas W (Carrie), h 231 n Spring
Widenhouse Clyde, student, h 15 n Crowell
Widenhouse Elmetta, wid W L (W L Widenhouse & Co), h 15 n Crowell
Widenhouse Emma, wid V, h 33 St Charles
Widenhouse Fred, h 394 n Church extd (R D 2)
Widenhouse Geo W (Lula), mill wkr, h 394 n Church extd (R D 2)
Widenhouse Glenn, student, h 123 w Corbin
Widenhouse Helen Miss, student, h 15 n Crowell
Widenhouse Lena Miss, clk, h 33 St Charles
Widenhouse M Aubrey, clk W L Widenhouse & Co, h 15 n Crowell
Widenhouse Martin L (Fannie), gro 7-9 McGill and depy clk County Court, h 190 e Corbin
Widenhouse Ollie Miss, mill wkr, h 394 n Church extd (R D 2)
Widenhouse Spencer, mill wkr, h n Church extd (R D 2)
Widenhouse W L & Co (Mrs Elmetta Widenhouse), dry gds, 208 w Depot
Widenhouse Wm J (Etta) (Concord Paint Shop), h R D 2
Wies Chas A (Myrtle), asst-treas Renfrew Mills
Wilhelm Wm M, cobbler, h 256 n Spring
Wilkerson Henry T (Annie), carp, h 24 Simpson
Wilkerson Martin G, painter, h 24 Simpson
Wilkins Hezzie P (Lily), mill wkr, h 72 Bruton av
Wilkins Mary Miss, h 72 Bruton av
Wilkinson Dollie Miss, emp White Parks Mill, h 42 Reed
Wilkinson Edwd W (Lillie), emp White Parks Mill, h Ashlyn av

WILKINSON H B (Cornelia L), furniture, 280-282 n Church cor Buffalo—phone 164 and see-treas Wilkinson's Funeral Home, h 210 n Union—phone 271

WILKINSON H B MRS, pres Wilkinson's Funeral Home, h 210 n Union—phone 271

Wilkinson Ira, delymn H B Wilkinson, h Bethpage rd
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.

Phone 670 237-241 W. Corbin St.

Wilkinson Jas H, v-pres Wilkinson’s Funeral Home, h 210 n Union
Wilkinson Jas N’ (Lizzie), blksmith, h 42 Reed
Wilkinson Jesse E (Jennie), emp Park-White Mill Co, h 73 Reed
Wilkinson Jno (Bertha), mill wkr, h 41 Power
Wilkinson Virginia Miss, h 210 n Union
Wilkinson Wm A (Ella May) (Wilkinson & Widenhouse), h 228 n Union
Wilkinson & Widenhouse (W A Wilkinson), genl mdse, Buffalo and n Church

WILKINSON’S FUNERAL HOME, 26 w Depot—phone 9, Mrs H B Wilkinson pres, J H Wilkinson v-pres, H B Wilkinson secretreas, J M Simpson mngr

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally’s Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol

GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
F. C. NIBLOCK
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work
Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union
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Williams Lloyd B (Ella), emp Brown Mnfg Co, h 106 Charlotte rd
Williams Louis M (Nina), brklyr, h 26 Pearl
Williams Martha Miss, mill wkr, h 53 Power
*Williams Mary, dom, h Cline extd
Williams Mattie L Miss, mill wkr, h 18 s Valley
Williams Meta L, Wid Hector, h 18 s Valley
Williams Milton C (Mary), overseer Brown Mills, h White (M C)
Williams Moses, emp Gibson Mills, h 96 w Buffalo
Williams Mutt, painter, rms 5 McGill
Williams Novie L (Lula), emp Gibson Mills, h 19 Odell
Williams P Archie (Lizzie), emp Locke Mills, h 94 Mulberry
Williams R Baxter (Lottie), emp Locke Mills, h 59 Buffalo al
Williams Raleigh, weaver Gibson Mills, h 21 Odell
Williams Robt E (Esther), mill wkr, h 232 w Corbin
*Williams Sallie, cook, h ft of James av
Williams Viola Miss, emp Brown Mills, h White (M C)
Williams W Thos (Carrie), mchnst, h 47 Isabella
Williams Wm, emp Cannon Mills, h 18 s Valley
Williams Wm R (Bessie), mill wkr, h 287 Kerr
Williford Berta Louise Miss, bkkpr Gibson Drug Store, h 366 s Union
*Williford Hampton, painter, h Edwards
Willis Dora Miss, h 45 w Buffalo
Willis Emma Miss, emp Locke Mills, h 45 Buffalo
Wilson Avery, mill wkr, h 42 Power
Wilson Carl, mill wkr, h 42 Power
Wilson Chas, U S A, h 44 Power
Wilson Chas L, h 304 W Depot
Wilson Floyd (Ollie), mill wkr, h 14 Ennis
Wilson Frank, mill wkr, h 44 Power
Wilson Geo M (Sarah), mill wkr, h 44 Power
*WILSON HERCULES REV (Carrie M), pastor Westminster Presbyterian Church, h 11 s Georgia av—phone 155-M
*Wilson Jas (Lula), h 36 Mahan
*Wilson Jno, h 23 Academy
Wilson Reta Miss, student, h 176 Harris
Wilson W Robt (Emma), mill wkr, h 42 Power
*Wilson Wm (Nettie M), carp, h 85 Chestnut
Winecoff Alda B Miss, bkkpr, h 242 n Union
Winecoff Andrew L (Esther), mill wkr, h 111 n Crowell
Winecoff Glenn, emp Model Flour Mill, h 276 s Union
Winecoff Grace, student, h 276 s Union
Winecoff Henry M (Henrietta), drayman, h 276 s Union
Winecoff J Allie, clk Richmond-Flowe Co, h 10 Douglas av

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. Inc.
High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.
PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
**CLINE’S PHARMACY**
Ernest L. Hicks, Prop.
**DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES**
**CIGARS, SUNDRIES, DELICIOUS SODAS**
Elmer’s and Johnston's Candies  Phone 333

---
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Winecoff J Marvin, truck driver, h 10 Douglas
Winecoff Jas A (Rosa D), elk Richmond-Flowe Co, h 10 Douglas av
Winecoff Jane C, wid Andrew, h 121 e Corbin
Winecoff Jos E (Beulah), elk Yorke & Wadsworth Co, h Charlotte rd (R D 2)
Winecoff Laura Mrs, h 242 n Union
*Winecoff Moses (Bertha), wks city, h 160 Broad
Winecoff Ola Miss, stengt; h 276 s Union
Winecoff Oney F (Lucy), collr H B Wilkinson, h 176 n Church
Winecoff Robt G, truck driver J F Dayvault & Bro, h 276 s Union
Winecoff W Frank (Fannie), mill wkr, h 2 Vance
Wingate Coleman C (Mary), mill wkr, h 168 n Church
Wingate Marvin C, elk Lippard & Barrier, h 168 n Church
Wingate Robt A (Beulah), mill wkr, h 228 n Spring
Wise Edwd J (Anna), barber 227 w Depot, h 32 Pine
Wise Harvey T (Hattie), mill wkr, h 52 Reed
Wise Hattie Miss, emp White-Parks Mill, h Reed
Wise Hattie Mrs, mill wkr, h 148 e Depot
Wise Robt L (Dora), weaver, h Swink (W)
Wishon Montgomery (Nora), foremn Peerless Brk Co, h 28 n Gold
*Witherspoon Jno, lab Concord Plmbg Co
W O W Hall, 32 s Union
Wofford Lounette Miss, elk Sou Ry Co, h 9 Georgia av
Wofford Walter W, gro 7 Ennis, bds 12 same
Wolff Dorothy Miss, tchr Corbin St Schl, h 36 Tribune
Wolff Katherine Miss, student, h 36 Tribune
Wolff Luther H, student, h 36 Tribune
Wolff Miles H, tchr, h 36 Tribune
Wolff S Anderson (Hermine), music tchr 36 Tribune, h same

**WOMBLE J BAILEY** (Gertrude), mayor of Concord and mngr Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 122 w Depot
Wood Addie Miss, h 145 Vance
Wood Jno R (Rebecca), h 145 Vance
Woodhouse Elizabeth Miss, tchr Concord High Schl, h 29 n Georgia

**WOODHOUSE HUGH I** (Mary S), pres Cabarrus Savings Bank, sec-treas Concord Perpetual B & L Assn and notary same—phone 5, h 29 n Georgia av—phone 259
Woodmen Hall, 15½ McGill
*Woodruff Theo (Frances), concrete wkr, h 107 Tournament
Woody Mundie E (Josie B), ticket agt Sou Ry, h 126 s Spring
Worthington Lillie Mrs, h 170 e Depot
Wright Emma Mrs, rms 141 s Union

---

**BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION**
**EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS**
Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired
Electrical Repair Work a Specialty. 57 S. Church St., Phone 232
CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO.
R. L. Burrage, Mgr.     Pasteurized Milk and Cream at All Times
Manufacturers of Ice Cream
95 South Union St.     Phone 292
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*Rwright Freeman (Nora), porter Elks Home, h 77 Broad
*Rwright Homer, emp botlg wks, h 5 Tournament

Y

Yancey Maude Mrs, opr Concord Tel Co, h 77 w Academy
Yates A Williamson (Lottie), gro Charlotte rd (M C), h same (R
D 6)
YATES JAS T (Madge), supt Kerr Bleaching & Finishing Works,
h 151 w Corbin—phone 682-R
Yates Quinton (Ozie), lab, h Charlotte rd
Yerton A Corb, student, h 71 e Depot
Yerton Frank, h Phifer av
Yerton Stewart, meat ctr C C Graebier, h 71 e Depot
Yerton Zeb C (Mary E), h 71 e Depot
Yerton Zue Miss, clk Robinson’s, h 71 e Depot
Yorke & Wadsworth Co (Inc), hdw, 7-9 Union, J G Parks pres, C
J Harris sec-treas-mngr
Yost Walter L, slsmn Bell & Harris Furn Co, res Kannapolis N C
Young Jno M (Laura), tel opr Sou Ry, h 81 w Depot
Young Margaret, wid R L, h 217 n Union
*Young Mattie, dom, h 34 Lincoln
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSN, 38 n Union—phone 599, F C
Niblock pres, A F Hartsell v-pres, W G Caswell treas, H W
Blanks genl sec, J W Denny physical director, W H Sullivan Jr
asst physical director, H L Johnson boys’ work sec, Livingston
Easley ofc see
YOUNGBLOOD F M & CO, whol gros, 87 s Union—phone 89, F M
Youngblood mngr

F. M. YOUNGBLOOD & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
CEREALS, CANNED GOODS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO
OUR SPECIALTIES
We appreciate your business.
We give you Quality and Service, and Guarantee Prices.

Phone 89  
87 S. Union St.

THE MILLER PRESS, Inc.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 2186
Asheville, North Carolina
Young Nannie E, wid Dr Robt S, h 31 n Union
Young Page M (Bessie), emp Cabarrus Mill, h White (M C) (R D 6)
Young Saml R, clk W J Glass & Son, h 81 w Depot
*Young Viola, cook, h 67 Tournament
*Young Wm, lab, h 61 Tournament
YOUNGBLOOD FRED M, mnger F M Youngblood & Co, h 57 Grove
Yow Ira A (Auta Mae), phys 17 Cannon Bldg, h 321 s Union
Yow Jno, emp Brown Mills, bds 318 Swink
Yow Jonah (Gertrude), mill wkr, h Reed extd
Yow Lester R (Ethel), chauf, h 104 w Academy
Yow Matilda Mrs, h Swink (W)

Z

*Zion Hill A M E Church, 201 w Depot, Rev N S Harris pastor

The Miller Press, Inc.
PRINTING---BINDING
15 Rankin Ave., Asheville, N. C.      Phones 2186-138

DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG.
PHONE 625
No Bath Room Is Complete Without Our Nickel Plated Trimmings
Which Count for Convenience, Appearance and Utility

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street
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ACCOUNTANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountants—Public</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix J W, 502 Cabarrus Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agricultural Implements

| RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25 s Union (see top lines) |
| RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and fly A) |

Alterations

| BOB'S DRY CLEANING CO, (r) 23-25 w Depot (see front cover and top lines) |

Armature Rewinding

| BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION, 57 s Church (see bottom lines) |

Army and Navy Goods

| Concord Army & Navy Stores, 16 e Depot |

Attorneys at Law

| Armfield Frank, 1 new Law Bldg |
| Bogle W S, 4 Dixie Bldg |
| Bogle & Bogle, 4 Dixie Bldg |
| CALDWELL M H, 11 Morris Bldg |
| Crowell J L, Phifer Bldg |
| Crowell J L Jr, Phifer Bldg |
| Furr D M, 41½ s Union |
| HARTSELL & HARTSELL, 303 Cabarrus Bank Bldg |
| MANESS & SHERRIN, 2-3-4 New Law Bldg |

Oglesby J N, 5-6 Cannon Bldg

| PALMER & BLACWELDER, 1-2 and 4 Morris Bldg |
| Williams H S, 15 Morris Bldg |

(Automobiles)

| (Accessories and Supplies) |
| Auto Supply & Repair Co, 10 e Corbin |
| CABARRUS MOTOR CO, (Inc), e Corbin cor Church (see bottom lines) |
| HOWARD'S FILLING STATION, e Depot cor Church (see bottom lines) |
| LONG FILLING STATION, Charlotte and Fair Ground rds (see bottom lines) |

| MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO, 19-25 e Corbin (see bottom lines) |
| SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO, 16-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines) |

(Battery Service)

| BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION, 57 s Church (see bottom lines) |
| MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO, 19-25 e Corbin (see bottom lines) |
| SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO, 16-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines) |

(Dealers and Repairers)

| Blume J C, 60 s Spring cor Barbrick |
| CABARRUS MOTOR CO (Inc), e Corbin cor Church (see bottom lines) |
| Concord Motor Co, 15-17 Means |
| Corl Motor Co, 19-21 w Depot |
| MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO, 19-25 e Corbin (see bottom lines) |
| Standard Buick Co, 14 Barwick |

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.

Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs

Phone 802 — Free Road Service — Phone 802
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats, Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.

210-12 W. DEPOT

PHONE 68

AUTOMOBILES

246

BARBER SHOPS

(Filling Stations)
Central Filling Station, 29 e Corbin
City Filling Station, 12 e Corbin
HOWARD'S FILLING STATION, e Depot cor Church (see bottom lines)
McDonal Filling Station, end of w Corbin
Point Service Station, cor Buffalo and McGill
Standard Oil Co, 384 n Church, 88 s Union and National Highway

(For Rent)
Boyd J D, 17 w Depot
St Cloud Jiney Station, 6½ n Union

(Garages)
*Boger M C, 2 Lincoln
Cable M D, 346 n Church
Fisher G L, 308 n Church
Flint Rock (The), National Highway nr Depot
Forest Hill Service Station, 334 n Church
Heglar & Fink, 308 n Church
Lipe Motor Co, 98 (r) e Depot
Ridenhour L C, 65 e Corbin

(Laundries)
SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO, 16-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines)

(Painting)
Concord Paint Shop, 344 n Church
Cook C T, 326 n Church

(Supplies and Accessories)
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25 e Union (see top lines)
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO (Fords), 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A)
SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO, 16-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines)

(Tires and Tubes)
CABARRUS MOTOR CO (Inc), e Corbin cor Church (see bottom lines)
HOWARD'S FILLING STATION, e Depot cor Church (see bottom lines)
MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO, 10-25 e Corbin (see bottom lines)
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25 s Union (see top lines)

RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A)
SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO, 16-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines)

(Trucks)
CABARRUS MOTOR CO (Inc), e Corbin cor Church (see bottom lines)

(Washing and Polishing)
HOWARD'S FILLING STATION, e Depot cor Church (see bottom lines)

Bakeries
Concord Steam Bakery, 80 w Corbin

Bands and Orchestras
*Concord Colored Brassband, 55 Tournament

Banks
CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK, s Union cor Means (see front cover)
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO, 24 s Union (see front cover and p 2)
Concord National Bank, Union cor Depot

Barber Shops
Belvin L M, 159½ w Buffalo
*Boyer & Reid, 60 Tournament
Central Barber Shop, 37 s Union
Cook C F, 306 n Church
Driskill J W, Charlotte rd
*Ford Howard, 41½ s Union
*Freeman Chas, 50 Tournament
Furr P M, 174 Kerr
Hagler J A, 81 w Corbin
Honeycutt J B, Charlotte rd
Ideal Barber Shop, 204 w Depot
Jones G B, 315 n Church
Peigler J L, 212 McGill
*Poe & Reed, 38 Tournament
Rowland S C, 174 McGill
St Cloud Barber Shop, 14 n Union
Scott R S, 21½ w Depot
Wise E J, 227 w Depot

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS

16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
DRY CLEANING AND FANCY
DYING—REPAIRING
Rear 23-25 W. Depot Phone 787

BATTERIES 247 CAFES

Batteries—Storage
BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION, 67 s Church (see bottom lines)
MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO, 19-25 e Corbin (see bottom lines)

Bicycles—Dealers and Repairs
Concord Bicycle Shop, 11 Means
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25 s Union (see top lines)
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A)

Bill Posters
Dixie Poster Advertising Co, 220 s Union and 20 Cline

Billiards and Pool
*Cotton Annie, 3 Lincoln

Blacksmiths, Horsehoers and Wheelwrights
Harris W D, 39 (r) s Church
RANNEY P F PRUETT, 25 e Depot (see p 8)
Rinner Martin, 25 Means

Boarding and Lodging
Caldwell Maggie Mrs, 72 Grove
Hopkins E M Mrs, 42 s Powder
Lafferty E B Mrs, 97 w Depot
Sears M E Mrs, 168 w Depot
Verton Z C, 71 e Depot

Bottlers
Carolina Bottling Co, 61-63 s Church

Brick

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts. Phone 400

Plain Brick
PEERLESS BRICK CO, Sou Ry nr Kerr Bleachery Mill

Building Material
MORRISON E L LUMBER CO, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)
NATIONAL LUMBER CO, 134 w Buffalo (see bottom lines)
NIBLOCK F C, Sou Ry nr Depot, (see front cover and card at name)
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A)

Building and Loan Associations
Cabarrus County B L & Savgs Assn, 2 n Union
Citizens Building & Loan Assn, 24 s Union
Concord Perpetual B & L Assn, 5 Union cor Means

Buildings and Halls
Allison Bldg, 83 s Union
Cabarrus Bank Bldg, 51-53 s Union
Cabarrus County Bldg, 21 s Church
Cannon Bldg, 11 n Union
City Hall, 56-60 s Union
Dixie Bldg, 75 s Union
Jr O U A M Hall, 32 s Union
Masonic Hall, 32 s Union
*Masonic Hall, 43 Chestnut
*Mercy Hall, 83 Lincoln
 Moose Hall, 83 s Union
Morris Bldg, 50 s Union
New Law Bldg, south side Court House
Odd Fellows Hall, 32 s Union
Phifer B g, 53½ s Union
Pychian Hall, 32 s Union
*Federal (Postoffice) Bldg, 100 s Union
Ritz Hall, 56½ s Union
Woodmen Hall, 25½ McGill

Cafe

DIXIE CAFE, 200 w Depot (see p 8)
NEW YORK CAFE & HOTEL (The), 10-10½ w Depot (see back cover)
CONCORD FOUNDRY
PRACTICAL FOUNDERs AND MACHINISTS
High Class Work—Prompt Service
79 West Corbin Street Concord, North Carolina Phone 145

CANDIES

CLINE'S PHARMACY, 74 s Union
(see top lines)
GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union
(see bottom lines)
PEARL DRUG CO, 2 s Union (see
stencils)
YOUNGBLOOD F M & CO (whol), 87
s Union

Candy Manufacturers

COVINGTON D P CO, 16 s Church
(see bottom lines and p 5)

Carpet and Rug Renovators

BOBS' DRY CLEANING CO, (r) 23-
25 w Depot (see front cover and top
lines)

China and Glassware

Brachen G L Miss, 12 e Depot

Chiropractors

SHAUERS J A DR, 208-4 Cabarrus
Sav Bank Bldg

Cigars and Tobacco

CLINE'S PHARMACY, 74 s Union (see
top lines)
DIXIE CAFE, 200 w Depot (see p 8)
GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union
(see bottom lines)
LONG FILLING STATION, Charlotte
and Fair Ground rds (see bottom
lines)
NEW YORK CAFE & HOTEL (The),
1010½ w Depot (see back cover)
PEARL DRUG CO, 2 s Union (see
stencils)
YOUNGBLOOD F M & CO (whol),
87 s Union

City Directories

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, Ashe-
ville N C

Civil Engineers

FURR & FRAZIER, City Hall (see
card at name)

If it's in town, we have it. The
largest stock and lowest prices.
Our drugs are like our Ice Cream
and Soda Water—THE BEST.

Smith R E, 86 s Union

Cleaning and Pressing

BOB'S DRY CLEANING CO, (r) 23-25
w Depot (see front cover and top
lines)
CABLE W D, 195 w Depot (see back
cover)
City Pressing Club, 15 n Union
CRYSTAL PRESSING CLUB, (r) w
Depot
Eagle Co (The), 41 e Corbin
Miller B A, 174 McGill
*Murphy Robt, 48 Tournament

Clergymen

Allison C R (Meth), 391 Kerr
Armstrong J F (Meth), 25 w Buffalo
Erskine D A (Meth), 82 Ann
Ca n A T (Bapt), 173 Franklin av
*Clark Wm A (Cong), 153 Lincoln
Devilliss E G (Bapt), National High-
way opp Sunderlyn rd
Falls L A (Meth), 12 n Kerr
Gibson M R (A R P), n Union cor
Marsh
*Harris N S (A M E Zion), 197 w
Depot
Holston Melvin (Luth), 86 s Spring
Jenkins W A (Meth), 24 n Union
Kestler M L (Luth), 46 w Buffalo
*Kiser S A (A M E Zion), 35 Broad
Little Lawrence (Meth), 117 Ann
Lyerly W C (Reformed), 48 s Church
McIver K L (Presby), 165 McGill
Martin G A (Bapt), 43 n Spring
Myers C C (Presby), 265 s Church
Myers Ebenezer (Meth), 10 National
Highway (W)
*Nelson J H (Bapt), 53 Chestnut
*PARKER M J (A M E Zion), 17
Young
Pentuff J R (Bapt), 128 McGill
Rowan J C (Presby), 35 n Spring
Scovil C R (Epis), 12 n Spring
Short R G (Bapt), Bost (M C)
Thomas L A (Luth), 11 w Corbin
*Waddell S C (A M E Zion), 166 s
Spring
Wauchope W C (Presby), 185 Franklin
av
*WILSON HERCULES (Presby), 11 s
Georgia av

GIBSON DRUG STORE

Phone 114
CLOTHING

Clothing

BROWNS-CANNON CO (Inc), 26 s
Union
Cagle Bros, Depot cor Dorland
FARLEY JAMES H, 16 s Union
Gaskel Jos, 41 w Buffalo
Hoover's (Inc), 12 s Union
OVERCASH W A, 23 s Union
RICHMOND-FLOWE CO (Inc), 33 s
Union (see bottom lines)

Coal, Wood and Fuel

Craven K L & Sons (Inc), 129 Kerr
POUNDS A B, genl ofc 10 Barbrick
w Corbin nr Sou Depot and w Buffa
do and Sou Ry tracks (see side line
back cover)

Confectioners

COVINGTON D P CO (whol), 16 s
Church (see bottom lines and p 8)
DIXIE CAFE, 200 w Depot (see p 8)
Ferris Candy Kitchen, 208 Union
Robinson J B, Charlotte rd (M C)
Walters R J, 6 w Depot

Contractors

(Building)
Sides L H, 301 Kerr

(Electrical)
HETHCOX W J, 14 w Depot (see
front cover)

(Heating)
CONCORD PLUMBING CO, 170 Kerr,
(see front cover)
GRADY E B, 33 e Corbin (see top
lines)
NIBLOCK F C (r) 75 s Union (see
top lines)

(Plumbing)
CONCORD PLUMBING CO, 170 Kerr
(see front cover)
GRADY E B, 33 e Corbin (see top
lines)

(Sheet Metal)
NIBLOCK F C, (r) 75 s Union (see
top lines)

CREDIT CLOTHIERS

NIBLOCK F C, (r) 75 s Union (see
top lines)

Cotton Ginneries

Flowe & White, Charlotte rd (M C)

Cotton Mills

Brantford Mnfg Co, Academy nr Ann
Brown Manufacturing Co, White
(M C)
Buffalo Cotton Mills, w end of St
Johns
Cabarrus Cotton Mills, 283 w Corbin
Cannon Mnfg Co, 67 Valley
Franklin Cotton Mills, Main cor Mar
ket (F M)
Gibson Mnfg Co, ft of McGill
Hartfoll Mills Co, oft 97 s Union,
Mills Westford (R D s)
Kerr Bleaching & Finishing Works,
Sou Ry ft of Powder
Locke Cotton Mills Co, plant No 3
Buffalo
Norect Mills Co (Inc), White cor
Charlotte rd (M C)
Roberts Mnfg Co, ofc Mezzanine fl
Cabarrus Bk Bldg, mill 5 mi w of
Concord (R D 6)
White-Parks Mills Co (Inc), 46 Reed

Cotton Platforms

Calarrus County Cotton Platform, 19
s Church

Cottonseed Products

Southern Cotton Oil Co, 121 w Buffalo

Creameries

CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO, 95 n
Union (see top lines)

Creamery Agents

BARRIER C H & CO, 210-12 w Depot
(see top lines)

Credit Clothiers

FARLEY JAMES H, 16 s Union

CONCORD, N. C.

PHONE 298

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.

Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service
Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack's Hobby
F. C. NIBLOCK, President

E. R. McCaffrey, Mgr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER'S
Concord's Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street
Phone 325

DAIRY CATTLE

Graeber Chas C, 18 e Depot (see p 3)

Dry Cleaning

Bob's Dry Cleaning Co, (r) 23-25 w Depot (see front cover and top lines)

Dry Goods

Parks-Belk Dry Goods Co, 11-15 s Union

Widenhouse W L & Co, 208 w Depot

Dyers and Scourers

Bob's Dry Cleaning Co, (r) 23-25 w Depot (see front cover and top lines)

Cagle W D, 195 w Depot (see back cover)

Crystal Pressing Club, (r) 8 w Depot

Eating Houses

*Franklin Jas, 9½ Lincoln
*Jones J J, 62 Tournament
*Jordan Luther, 131 Lincoln
*Palmer Geo, 75 Chestnut
*Reid J H, 57 Chestnut
*Shinn Wm, 40 Tournament

Electric Light and Power Co's

CITY LIGHT & WATER DEPT, ofc 17 Barbrick, plant 164 Kerr

Electric Shoe Repairers

Coley's Shoe Shop, 206 w Depot (see top lines)

Lentz R P, 23 s Union (see card at name)

Reliable Shoe Hospital, 24½ s Union (see p 3)

Electric Signs

Hethcox W J, 14 w Depot (see front cover)

Electrical Contractors

F & G Electric Co, 9 e Depot

Long Filling Station
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—"HOUSEL OPERATED"
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads
Phone 647-W
### RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. (Inc.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARKER GUNS

25 S. Union St. Phone 522

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELECTRICAL</th>
<th>251</th>
<th>GASOLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HETHCOX W J, 14 w Depot (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRAEBER CHAS C, 18 e Depot (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Fixtures and Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td>PURITY MARKET, 44 w Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HETHCOX W J, 14 w Depot (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Five and Ten Cent Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embalmers</td>
<td></td>
<td>McElhan Stores Co, 17-19 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINSON’S FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flour Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine and Boiler Fittings</td>
<td></td>
<td>Model Flour Mill, Corbin cor Crowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Founders and Machinists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONCORD FOUNDRY, 79 w Corbin (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Furnished Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corzine M A Mrs, 51 e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kellough Nettie Miss, 42 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moorhead Violet Mrs, 25 e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW YORK CAFE &amp; HOTEL (The), 10-10½ w Depot (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Furniture Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bell &amp; Harris Furniture Co, 27 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONCORD FURNITURE CO (Inc), 47-49 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO, 16-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONCORD &amp; KANNAPOLIS GAS CO, 5 Union cor Corbin (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gas Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO (Inc), 15-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gasoline Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gasoline, Oils and Grease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOWARD'S FILLING STATION, e Depot cor Church (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY**

P. B. FETZER, Mngr.

GASOLINE

LONG FILLING STATION, Charlotte and Fairground rds (see bottom lines)

General Merchandise

Barr S M & Bro, 194-196 McGill
Bost S L, 190-192 Kerr
Cabarrus Union Supply Co, 33 s Church
Cook Ed M Co, 241-243 w Depot
Covington C F, 25 Barbrick
FURR P M, 177 Kerr (see front cover)
Jones & Crooks, 156 McGill
Smith T J & Bro, 312 n Church
Wilkinson & Widenhouse, Buffalo and n Church

General Repairs

Atwell W A, (r) 42 s Union
Junker Wm M, (r) 42 s Union
Suther M D, 4 n Church

Generator Work

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION, 57 s Church (see bottom lines)

Grocers

(Retail)
Ballard J S, 234 n Spring
Barnhardt L M, 229 w Depot
Barnhardt W J, 24 s Church
BARRIER C H & CO, 210-12 w Depot (see top lines)
Beaver Grocery Co (Inc), 75 s Union
Blackwelder A R, 22 Ring
*Bogar M C, 9 Lincoln
Brown R G, 17 s Church
*Truner J H, 44 Tournament
Cabarrus Cash Grocery, (r) 23 s Union
Calloway & Jones, 153 Harris
City Grocery, 20 Barbrick
Clines J W, 14 e Depot
CLINE & MOOSE, (r) 29 s Union (see card at name)
Cochran J O, Charlotte rd (M C)
Cooles C B, Charlotte rd (M C)
Crowell J T & Son, 161 w Buffalo
Davyault A S, 13 Means
DOVE-BOST CO, 21 s Union
Dover Aud, Charlotte rd (M C)

Duffie J A, National Highway and Swink
Forrest S T, Sunderlyn rd R D 6
Furr A P & Co, 5 Swink (W)
FURR P M, 177 Kerr (see front cover)
Glass W J & Son, 27 s Union
Great A & P Tea Co, 16 w Depot
*Handy L H, 93 Broad
Holshour J H A, 205 Franklin av
Kiser M L, Sunderlyn rd
Laughlin's Grocery Store, 48-48 n Valley
Lippard R T, 7 Reed
Lippard & Barber, 12 s Church
Little & Aycock, * Pink and Ennis
Mills R T, 262 w Corbin
*Parker M J Rev, 19 Young
Piggly Wiggly Grocery, 1 n Union
Polk H A & Bro, 152 Harris
Privett L B, 190 Young
Propst Co (The), 24 Barbrick
Ralford & Black, 42 w Buffalo
RICHMOND-FLOWE CO (Inc), 33 s Union (see bottom lines)

ROBBINS W L & SONS, 133 w Buffalo
Sanitary Grocery Co (Inc), 68 s Union
*Sutton J J, 26 Lincoln
Troutman H B, 16 Barbrick
Waddell Son Co, 336 n Church
Walter C F, 314 n Church
Widenhouser M L, 7-9 McGill
Williams C J, 324 n Church
Wofford W W, 7 Ennis
Yates A W, Charlotte rd

(CLIN & MOOSE, (r) 29 s Union (see card at name)
Patterson G W, 36 s Union
Ward W D Co (The) (Inc), 6-5-10 s Church

YOUNGBLOOD F M & CO, 87 s Union

Guns and Ammunition

RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25 s Union (see top lines)
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A)

NIBLOCK F C, (r) 75 s Union (see top lines)

HOWARD'S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING

E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts. Phone 880
E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street

HARDWARE

Hardware

(Retail)
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25 s Union (see top lines)
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A) Yorke & Wadsworth Co, 7-9 s Union

(Wholesale)
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25 s Union (see top lines)

Hardwoods

MORRISON E L LUMBER CO, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)
NATIONAL LUMBER CO, 134 w Buffalo
NIBLOCK F C, Sou Ry nr Depot (see front cover and card at name)

Hat Renovators

BOB'S DRY CLEANING CO, (r) 23-25 w Depot (see front cover and top lines)
CAGLE W D, 195 w Depot (see back cover)

Hats and Caps

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO (Inc), 33 s Union (see bottom lines)
Hay, Grain and Feed
ROBBINS W L & SONS, 133 w Buffalo

Heating

CONCORD PLUMBING CO, 170 Kerr (see front cover)
GRADY E B, 39 e Corbin (see top lines)
NIBLOCK F C, (r) 75 s Union (see top lines)

Hemstitching

Dry Carrie P Miss, 33½ s Union
Honeycutt Agnes Mrs. 68½ s Union

Hides

ROBBINS W L & SONS, 133 w Buffalo

INSURANCE

Horseshoers

RANNEY P F PRUETT, 25 e Depot (see p 8)

Hosiery Mnfrs

Concord Knitting Co (Inc), Ann cor Pink
Hoover Hosiery Co, 170-176 w Depot

Hospitals

Concord Hospital, 148 n Union

Hotels

NEW YORK CAFE & HOTEL (The), 10-10½ w Depot (see back cover)
ST CLOUD HOTEL, 8 n Union

House Furnishings

CONCORD FURNITURE CO (Inc), 47-49 s Union
FISHER JULIUS & CO, 44-46 s Union (see top lines)
SPROTT BROS, 39 w Buffalo

Ice

(Dealers & Mnfrs)
POUNDS A B, 10 Barbrick (see side line back cover)

Ice Cream

(Dealers and Mnfrs)
CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO, 95 s Union (see top lines)
Roberts B L, 159 w Buffalo

Insurance Agents

DIXIE REAL ESTATE CO, 1-2 Dixie Bldg (see bottom lines)
FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY, Cabarrus Savings Bank (see bottom lines)
HENDRIX J M, 42 s Union (see back cover)
HILL W J JR, 116 n Union (see p 3)
PATTERSON J K & CO, Phifer Bldg (see backbone)

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.
Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies, Pictures and Frames.

City Hall Building. Phone 76
**INSURANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHERN LOAN &amp; TRUST CO.</th>
<th>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY CO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mezzanine fl Cabarrus Bk Bldg (see top line back cover)</td>
<td>Balto Md, Jno K Patterson &amp; Co agents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance Companies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, Fetzer Ins Agency agts</th>
<th>AETNA of Hartford Conn, Jno K Patterson &amp; Co agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Casualty of Balto Md, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td>AETNA FIRE UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY of Hartford Conn, Fetzer Ins Agency agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREAT AMERICAN of N Y, J M Hendrix agt</th>
<th>ATLAS FIRE ASSURANCE CO of London Eng, Dixie Real Estate Co agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST PAUL FIRE &amp; MARINE of St Paul Minn, Fetzer Ins Agency agts</td>
<td>Carolina Ins Co of Wilmington N C, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ins Co of Springfield Mass, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td>CITY OF NEW YORK of N Y, Dixie Real Estate Co agents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, Fetzer Ins Agency agts</th>
<th>GREAT AMERICAN of N Y, J M Hendrix agt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Casualty of Balto Md, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td>HOME of N Y, Jno K Patterson &amp; Co agents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bonding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Surety of N Y, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</th>
<th>HUDSON FIRE INS CO of N Y, 1-2 Dixie Bldg of N Y, Dixie Real Estate Co agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, Fetzer Ins Agency agts</td>
<td>LONDON &amp; LIVERPOOL &amp; GLOBE of Liverpool Eng, Jno K Patterson &amp; Co agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Casualty of Baltimore Md, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td>MASSA FIRE &amp; MARINE of Boston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITED STATES CASUALTY, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</th>
<th>MECHANICS &amp; TRADERS of New Orleans La, Fetzer Ins Agency agts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, Fetzer Ins Agency agts</td>
<td>National Hartford of Hartford Conn, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Casualty of Balto Md, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td>New Hampshire of Manchester N H, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITED STATES CASUALTY, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</th>
<th>N Y UNDERWRITERS AGENCY of Hartford Conn, Fetzer Ins Agency agts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, Fetzer Ins Agency agts</td>
<td>North America of Phila Pa, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITED STATES CASUALTY, Sou L &amp; T Co agts</th>
<th>NORTH CAROLINA HOME of Raleigh N C, J M Hendrix agt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY**

Manufacturers

LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS

134 W. Buffalo St.  Phone 258  Concord, N. C.
Send It to Bob
PHONE 787

INSURANCE

Friedman of Charlotte N C, Sou L & T Co agts
Pilot Ins Co of Greensboro N C, Sou L & T Co agts
ROYAL of Liverpool Eng, Jno K Patterson & Co agts
Scottish Union & National of Hartford Conn, Sou L & T Co agts
Sou'nderwriters of G'boro N C, Sou L & T Co agts
Springfield Ins Co of Springfield Mo, Sou L & T Co agts
SUN UNDERWRITERS AGENCY of London Eng, Fetzger Ins Agency agts
Underwriters Ins Co of G'boro N C, Sou L & T Co agts

(Health)
HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, Fetzger Ins Agency agts
Maryland Casualty of Baltimore Md, Sou L & T Co agts

(Liability)
HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, Fetzger Ins Agency agts
Maryland Casualty of Baltimore Md, Sou L & T Co agts

(Life)
American Natl Ins Co, 19 Morris Bldg
ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE CO, 116 n Union, W J Hill Jr spl agt
Business Men's Life Ins Co, 10 Dixie Bldg
Durham Life Ins Co, 6 Dixie Bldg
Gate City Life Ins Co, 7 Dixie Bldg
Home Security Life Ins Co, 32 Morris Bldg
Imperial Life Ins Co, 8 Dixie Bldg
Life Insurance Co of Virginia, 8-10 Morris Bldg
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 401 Cabarrus Bank Bldg
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO of Newark N J, Jno K Patterson & Co agts
Southern Life & Tr Co of Greensboro N C, Sou L & T Co agts
UNITED LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO, 1-2 Dixie Bldg, J W Darnell genl agt

(Ladies' Ready-to-Wear)
GREAT AMERICAN of N Y, J M Hendrix agt

(Plate Glass)
HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, Fetzger Ins Agency agts
Maryland Casualty of Baltimore Md, Sou L & T Co agts

(Steam Boiler)
Maryland Casualty of Baltimore Md, Sou L & T Co agts

(Tornado)
AETNA UNDERWRITERS AGENCY of Hartford Conn, Fetzger Ins Agency agts
Continental of N Y, Sou L & T Co agts
GREAT AMERICAN of N Y, J M Hendrix agt

(Use and Occupancy)
NORTH CAROLINA HOME of Raleigh N C, J M Hendrix agt

Jewelers and Watchmakers

Collett J W, 18 Harwicke
Correll W C Jewelry Co, 5 s Union
Fresslar S W, 74 s Union
STARNES, MILLER, PARKER CO, 41 s Union
Willeford J C, 15 n Union

Kodaks and Supplies

CLINE'S PHARMACY, 74 s Union
(see top lines)
GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union
(see bottom lines)
PEARL DRUG CO, 2 s Union (see stencils)

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

FARLEY JAMES H, 16 s Union
FISHER JULIUS & CO, 44-46 s Union
(see top lines)
ROBINSON'S, 3 s Union (see top lines)

Chambers FIRELESS Gas Range
COOKS with the GAS TURNED OFF!

Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.
S. Union, cor. Corbin Phone 142
E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.

Phone 670
237-241 W. Corbin St.

LATHES 256

Lath and Shingles

MORRISON E L LUMBER CO, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)
NIBLOCK F C, Sou Ry nr Depot (see front cover and card at name)

Laundries—Chinese

Kwong A G, 21 n Union

Laundries—Damp

CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY (r) 8 w Depot (see top lines)

Laundries—Steam

CONCORD STEAM LAUNDRY, 23-25 w Depot (see p 2)

Lime, Plaster and Cement

CLINE & MOOSE, (r) 29 s Union (see card at name)
MORRISON E L LUMBER CO, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)
NATIONAL LUMBER CO, 134 w Buffalo

Loans

SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST CO, mezzanine fl Cabarrus Bk Bldg (see top line back cover)

Lumber

(Dealers and Manufacturers)
Cannon Lumber Co, 3-4 Cannon Bldg
MORRISON E L LUMBER CO, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)
NATIONAL LUMBER CO, 134 w Buffalo (see bottom lines)
NIBLOCK F C, Sou Ry nr Depot, (see front cover and card at name)

Lunch Rooms

Aresti Panagiti's, Scott
Liberty Lunch, 33 s Union
Sanitary Lunch, 19 w Depot

Machine Shops

BLUME'S MACHINE SHOP, 23 Barbrick

MILLINERS

CONCORD FOUNDRY, 79 w Corbin (see top lines)

Magistrates
Lore G M, 16 Morris Bldg

Mantels, Tile and Grates
NIBLOCK F C, Sou Ry nr Depot (see front cover and card at name)

Marble and Granite Works
Concord Marble Works, 14 s Church

Meat Markets

BARRIER C H & CO, 210-12 w Depot (see top lines)
*Boger M C, 7 Lincoln
DAYVAULT J F & BRO, 29 s Union (see p 8)
*Goodman E G, 94 Broad
GRAEBER CHAS C, 15 e Depot (see p 3)
Craeber C H, 192 McGill
PURITY MARKET, 44 w Buffalo
Query & Mabry, 39 s Union
Rabon J W, 320 n Church
Sanitary Grocery Co (Inc), 68 s Union
Troutman H B, 16 Barbrick

Medicine Dispensary

Sturgeon G B Remedy Co, 3-5 Dixie Bldg

Men's Furnishings

BROWNS-CANNON CO (Inc), 26 s Union
FARLEY JAMES H, 16 s Union
Newson & McBride, 18 s Union
OVERCASH W A, 23 s Union
RICHMOND-FLOWE CO (Inc), 33 s Union (see bottom lines)

Milk Depots

CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO, 96 s Union (see top lines)

Milliners and Millinery

Brachen M E Miss, 12 e Depot

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally's Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol
F. C. NIBLOCK
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work
Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union
Phone 134

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILLINERS</th>
<th>257</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duffle's Hat Shop, 9 w Depot (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER JULIUS &amp; CO, 44-46 s Union (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Hat Shop (Inc), 19 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Julia Mrs, 254 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION, 57 s Church (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multigraphing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal S S Jr, 242 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blume Ida M Miss, 45 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff M D Miss, 36 Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDD-FRIX MUSIC &amp; STATIONERY CO (Inc), 58 s Union (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Merchandise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDD-FRIX MUSIC &amp; STATIONERY CO (Inc), 58 s Union (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers and Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE (The), (daily except Sunday), 76 s Union (see p 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord Observer (The), Spring cor of Barbrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORD TIMES (The) (semi-weekly), 75s Union (see p 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle W S, 4 Dixie Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle &amp; Bogle, 4 Dixie Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FETZER P B, Cabarrus Savings Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODMAN A F, 24 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISENHOUR C A, mezzanine fl Cabarrus Bnk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mund Rosa B Miss, 309 Cabarrus Bnk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson J K, Phifer Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODHOUSE H J, Cabarrus Savings Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paints, Oils and Glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON E L LUMBER CO, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL LUMBER CO, 134 w Buffalo (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIBLOCK F C, Sou Ry nr Depot (see front cover and card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25 s Union (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FISHER JULIUS &amp; CO, 44-46 s Union (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON'S, 2 s Union (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDD-FRIX MUSIC &amp; STATIONERY CO (Inc), 58 s Union (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses—Trained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auten Annie L Miss, 148 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs Jessie Miss, 41 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaines Virginia, Charlotte rd (R D 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern Mary Mrs, 72 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroupe Zana Miss, 67 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDD-FRIX MUSIC &amp; STATIONERY CO (Inc) (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Refining Co, Odell nr Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Co, 163 Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Co (The), Lula Van nr Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils, Gasoline and Greases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO, 16-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometrists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang G L, 8½ s Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RICHMOND- FLOWE CO. Inc.
High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.
PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept 6
San-Tox

CLINE'S PHARMACY
Ernest L. Hicks, Prop.
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
CIGARS, SUNDRIES, DELICIOUS SODAS
Elmer's and Johnston's Candies Phone 333

PEANUTS

Peanut Products

COVINGTON D P CO, 16 s Church
(see bottom lines and p 8)

Phonographs and Records

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY
CO (Inc), 58 s Union (see bottom lines)

Photographers

*Michens Jno E W, 11 Lincoln
Orpin W N, 68½ s Union

Physicians and Surgeons

Bangle J A, 14½ s Union
Hartse J A, 1st fl Cannon Bldg

KING R M 401-402 Cabarrus Bank
Bldg
*Lee P H, 91 Chestnut
Macfayden P R, Concord Hosp
Patterson J A, 10-41 Cannon Bldg

PEMBERTON W D, 16-18 Cannon
Bldg
Rankin R B, 407-411 Cabarrus Bank
Bldg
Rankin S W, 407-411 Cabarrus Bank
Bldg

REED J F, 20 n Union
Wadsworth W H, 1-2 Cannon Bldg
*Watkins F H, 42 Tournament
Yow I A, 17 Cannon Bldg

Pianos and Organs

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY
CO (Inc), 58 s Union (see bottom lines)

Pictures and Frames

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY
CO (Inc), 58 s Union (see bottom lines)

Planing Mills

NATIONAL LUMBER CO, 134 w
Buffalo (see bottom lines)

NIBLOCK F C, Sou Ry nr Depot (see
front cover and card at name)

Player Pianos and Rolls

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY
CO (Inc), 58 s Union (see bottom lines)

Pleating

BOB'S DRY CLEANING CO, (r) 23-25
w Depot (see front cover and top lines)

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

CONCORD PLUMBING CO, 170 Kerr
(see front cover)

GRADY E B, 39 e Corbin (see top lines)

Power Companies

Brown Power House, Charlotte rd nr
depot
Southern Power Co, end of w Academy

Printers—Book and Job

Concord Job Printery, 83 s Union
Concord Observer (The), Spring end
of Barbrick

MILLER PRESS (Inc), Asheville N C
TIMES PRINTERY, 76 s Union (see
p 4)

Produce

BARRIER C H & CO, 210-12 w Depot
(see top lines)

CLINE & MOOSE, (r) 29 s Union

Publishers

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, Ashe-
ville N C
Concord Observer (The), Spring end
of Barbrick

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Ashe-
ville N C

SHERRILL J B, 76 s Union (see p 4)

Radio Apparatus

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION, 57
s Church (see bottom lines)

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION
EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS
Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired
Electrical Repair Work a Specialty. 57 S. Church St., Phone 232
CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO.
R. L. Burrage, Mgr.  Pasteurized Milk and Cream at All Times
Manufucturers of Ice Cream
95 South Union St.  Phone 292

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Railroads</th>
<th>259</th>
<th>Shoe Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway Co, pass &amp; frt depots frt Corbin</td>
<td>Morrison E L Lumber Co, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon J W, 501 Cabarrus Bank Bldg</td>
<td>National Lumber Co, 134 w Buffalo</td>
<td>Canon C A, 86 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bix Real Estate Co, 1-2 Dixie Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Niblock F C, Sou Ry nr Depot (see front cover and card at name)</td>
<td>SOUTHERN LOAN &amp; TRUST Co, mezzanine fl Cabarrus Bk Bldg (see top line back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurants</td>
<td>Restaurants</td>
<td>Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mill Cafe, Charlotte rd (M C)</td>
<td>Columbia Cafe, 70 s Union</td>
<td>Niblock F C, Sou Ry nr Depot (see front cover and card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Cafe, 70 s Union</td>
<td>Central Cafe, 43 s Union</td>
<td>Schools—Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Street Cafe, 21 s Church</td>
<td>DIXIE CAFE, 200 w Depot (see p 8)</td>
<td>Grace Evangelical Luth School, 20 e Corbin, Evan W Reid prin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Lunch Room, 22 Barwick</td>
<td>Kerr Street Cafe, 172 Kerr</td>
<td>Laura Sunderland Memo School, end of Sunderland rd, Miss Thompson supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin J F, w Corbin opp Depot</td>
<td>NEW YORK CAFE &amp; HOTEL (The), 10-10½ w Depot (see back cover)</td>
<td>*Scotia Women's College, 121 (145) w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Cafe, 40 w Buffalo</td>
<td>Sapp R P, 304 n Church</td>
<td>Screen Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapp R P, 304 n Church</td>
<td>Roller Mills</td>
<td>Concord Screen Co, 143 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Mills, 11 Tribune</td>
<td>^</td>
<td>Seeds—Field and Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing and Roofers</td>
<td>Roofing and Roofers</td>
<td>Cline &amp; Moose, (r) 29 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison E L Lumber Co, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)</td>
<td>National Lumber Co, 134 w Buffalo</td>
<td>GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niblock F C, (r) 75 s Union (see top lines)</td>
<td>Rubber Goods</td>
<td>Sewing Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Goods</td>
<td>Rubber Goods</td>
<td>Singer Sewing Mch Co, 9 Means</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline's Pharmacy, 74 s Union (see top lines)</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>Sheet Metals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>Kidd-Frix Music &amp; Stationery Co (Inc), 58 s Union (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Drug Co, 2 s Union (see stencils)</td>
<td>Rubber Tires and Tubes</td>
<td>Shoe Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Motor Service Co, 16-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Rubber Goods</td>
<td>Brown-Cannon Co (Inc), 25 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown S S Shoe Store, 31 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farley James H, 16 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ivey Shoe Co (Inc), 28 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parker's Shoe Store, 15 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond-FLOWE Co (Inc), 33 s Union (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINTING  THE MILLER PRESS, Inc.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 2186
Asheville, North Carolina
SHOE MAKERS

Shoemakers and Repairers

Coley C G, 190 McGill
COLEY'S SHOE SHOP, 206 w Depot (see top lines)
*Green Chas, 53 Tournament
HONEYCUTT J C, 308 n Church (see card at name)
LENTZ R P, 25 s Union (see card at name)
RELIABLE SHOE HOSPITAL, 21\1/2
s Union (see p 3)
Shepherd's Shoe Hospital, 77 s Union
Shu Fixery, 8 w Depot

Sign Painters

Whitlock B M, 41\1/2
s Union

Signs—Electric

HETHCOX W J, 14 w Depot (see front cover)

Soda and Mineral Waters

CLINE'S PHARMACY, 75 s Union
(see top lines)
DIXIE CAFE, 200 w Depot (see p 8)
GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union
(see bottom lines)
PEARL DRUG CO, 2 s Union (see stencils)

Soft Drinks

*Caldwell Jas, 115 s Georgia av
DIXIE CAFE, 200 w Depot (see p 8)
Linker W T, 8 w Depot
LONG FILLING STATION, Charlotte
and Fair Ground rds (see bottom lines)
Pendleton R R, 258 w Corbin

Sporting Goods

RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25
s Union (see top lines)
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s
Union (see back cover and back fly
A)

Stables—Livery and Sales

Brown W A, 15-21 e Depot
Corl-Wadsworth Co, 21 Means

STATIONERS

Stationers

CLINE'S PHARMACY, 74 s Union
(see top lines)
GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union
(see bottom lines)
KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY
CO (Inc), 58 s Union (see bottom lines)
PEARL DRUG CO, 2 s Union (see stencils)

Storage Batteries

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION, 57
Church (see bottom lines)
MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO, 19-25
Corbin (see bottom lines)
SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO,
16-18-20 e Corbin (see bottom lines)

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

CONCORD & KANNAPOLIS GAS CO,
s Union cor Corbin (see bottom lines)
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO (Inc), 25 s
Union (see top lines)

Tailors

Pounds M R, 79 s Union

Taxi Companies

Peck's Taxi Service Co, 14\1/2 s Union

Telegram and Telephone Companies

CONCORD TELEPHONE CO, 7 e
Depot
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO,
11 n Union

Theatres and Places of Amusement

*Alpine Theatre, 70 Tournament
NEW PIEDMONT THEATRE, 10 s
Union
Pastime Theatre, 22 s Union
Star Theatre, 3 n Union

Tiners

NIBLOCK F C, (r) 75 s Union (see
top lines)

DANIEL REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG.

PHONE 625
E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Plumbing Fixtures Installed Our Way Prevent Annoyances
and Bring Satisfaction
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIRES</th>
<th>WOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tires and Tubes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG FILLING STATION, Charlotte and Fair Ground rds (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet Articles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINE'S PHARMACY, 74 s Union (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARL DRUG CO, 2 s Union (see stencils)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER JULIUS &amp; CO, 44-46 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractors—Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABARRUS MOTOR CO (Inc), e Corbin cor Church (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks—Auto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABARRUS MOTOR CO (Inc), e Corbin cor Church (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR &amp; TIRE SERVICE CO, 19-25 e Corbin (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunks, Traveling Bags, Etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND-FLOWE CO (Inc), 33 s Union (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZENS BANK &amp; TRUST CO, 24 s Union (see front cover and p 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell &amp; Harris Funeral Parlors, 71-73 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINSON'S FUNERAL HOME, 26 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholsterers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord Upholstery Co, 154 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union (see back cover and back fly A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencery T N, 15 Barwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulcanizers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON E L LUMBER CO, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL LUMBER CO, 134 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIBLOCK F C, Sou Ry nr Depot (see front cover and card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON E L LUMBER CO, 237-41 w Corbin (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL LUMBER CO, 134 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIBLOCK F C, Sou Ry nr Depot (see front cover and card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY LIGHT &amp; WATER DEPT, office 17 Barbrick, plant 164 Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUNDS A B, 10 Barbrick (see side line back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A BUSINESS CAN'T BE RUN ON MODERN PLANS WITHOUT A CITY DIRECTORY

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.
Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs
Phone 802 —Free Road Service— Phone 802
Form 11
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.
210-12 W. DEPOT

PHONE 68

CONCORD, N. C., STREET DIRECTORY
GIVING NAMES OF HOUSEHOLDERS AND DENOTING BUSINESS PLACES

Vol. VI
THE PIEDMONT SERIES 1924-25

NOTE: Streets numerically named are to be found after those arranged alphabetically. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of household. Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use; errors often creep in. Dash ( — ) before name denotes that number is wanting.

| ALLISON | 262 | ACADEMY—w from 207 n Union to Sou Ry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197 Isenhour W N (Kerr Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Barringer P A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Westinger H I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Price C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Moore Mattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Ballard F B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Lyles M L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Brown Lottie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Green E B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Seamone C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Smith Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Cooper S C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Sloop H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Patte G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ALLISON—n from 156 McGill |
| 144 Rowland S C |
| 149 Rinehardt Wm |
| 150 Barbee N C |
| 154 Kilpatrick Roy |
| 161 Barrier Effie Miss |
| 162 Coggins J T |
| 167 Holdbrooks S F |
| 168 Stowe Frank |
| 171 Cook C P |
| 172 Long Chas |
| 175 Pur H W |
| 185 Towell J L |
| 184 Helms M C |
| 187 Smith J D |
| 192 Slough M J Mrs |
| 197 Readling R W |
| 204 Vacant |
| 205 Allen W O |
| 206 Meclamroch Jos |
| 219 Philemon W E |
| 217 Cranfill Bufton |
| 218 Talley M W |

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMERICAN AV</th>
<th>263</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON</td>
<td>Missouri City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS</td>
<td>Missouri City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN</td>
<td>n from 157 w Buffalo, e of Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Kindley M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Pots J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sedberry G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Concord Knitting Co mmfrs (Elm and Fink Intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Commons Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Arrowood E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Braswell D A Rev (Johnson Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Littleton J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Concord Graded Schl No. 2 (Buffalo Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Little Lawrence Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Concord M P Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Scarboro P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Crouch B E (Moore Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Newton T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Scarboro W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Crouch C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Lippard J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Pennimyer W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Roberts J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Roberts B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Rimer E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Creech G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE</td>
<td>n from 125 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHIBALD</td>
<td>o from 125 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*McKnight Addie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*Jones Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>*Carman Dani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>*Eddie-mon Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>*Fewell Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>*Means Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>*Miller Nellie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ASH         | e and w from 21 Locust |
| 54          | Akens T A |
| 56          | Fry R H |
| 58          | Marlan Watter |
| 60          | Rowell Annie Mrs |
| 62          | Frady Chas |
| 84          | Thomas J H |
| 87          | Trull H C |
| 70          | Robilson N L |
| 73          | Howard Clarence |
| 74          | Lee R B |
| 77          | Lee Elmore |
| 82          | Glover M L |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEATTY'S</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASHLYN AV</td>
<td>s from 169 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Cline J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Cook Ervin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Covington Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Denny Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Dison J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Dry Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Dry T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Edgison W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Faggart Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Hatch B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Roseman Maggie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Safrit Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Wilkinson E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYCOCK</td>
<td>n from St George e of Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Cook L C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Dees R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBRICK</td>
<td>w from 60 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pounds A B, coal, wood &amp; ice ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Standard Buick Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Troutman H B, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>City Light &amp; Water Dept ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Collett J W, jwr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>City Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ideal Lunch Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Blume's Mach Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Probs Co (The), gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Coving C P, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNEY</td>
<td>s from 181 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>McClellan Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lipe W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ridenhour J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARROW</td>
<td>e from 190 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cook R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY</td>
<td>w from 39 Valley n of Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Furr J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Coley W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cartreet J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Beach W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Driver J W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>McIntyre R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sherrill J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bryant O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Starnes Flora Mrs (Gold Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Driver W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Blitchington J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEATTY'S FORD</td>
<td>e from 153 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Isenhour W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Newton Clarence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts. Phone 400
C O N C O R D  F O U N D R Y
PRACTICAL FOUNDRERS AND MACHINISTS
High Class Work—Prompt Service
79 West Corbin Street  Concord, North Carolina  Phone 145

BEATTY’S  264  BROAD

84 Honeycutt A M
— Isenhour Jullus
85 Burnett S M
180 Spong Coy
181 Whittington T F
181 Bonds J H
188 Shoe Zebulon
190 Honeycutt A M
196 McAnulty Jennie Mrs
(Gibson Intersects)
200 Hall Roy
BEECH—n from 62 Franklin av
32 Cureton Jane
33 McClintock J E
53 Ellis Milton
60 *Ellis Benj

BELL AV—s from 85 w Depot
17 Preslar S W
25 Field C N
28 Ward M S
29 Porter Chas
33 Walker J S
34 Alexander T M
37 Caldwell Ellen Mrs
38 Gillon M A Mrs
42 Webb A S
43 Gillon Mary Mrs
46 Shaw C A
47 Spears C L
51 Miller M A Mrs
52 Porter J A
55 Barnhardt G T
63 Vacant

BLEACHERY—runs from Duval nr
Kerr Bleachery
62 Allman Benj
63 Hatley Jno
64 Goodnight G A
65 Moore Quincy
66 Morrison Thos
67 Mullis Elijah
67 (r) Carpenter W R
68 Mullis Sarah Mrs
69 Arthur Thos
67 Mullis Elijah
71 Tucker D M
72 Schorn Jos
73 Williams D M
BLUME—runs w from 500 s Union
BOST—(Missouri City) w from 112
Swink
BRANCH—w from 32 Mahan
2 *Harris Rob’t
3 *Reid Viola
6 *Guin Sherman

7 *Culp Mary
BROAD—a w from Spring and Chest-
nut
6 *Parks Sallie
10 *Spears Thos
14 *Lowe Tinsler
17 *Risen Mt Zion Bapt Ch
20 *Rankin Jas
22 *Devese Phoebe
23 *Byers Lucius
24 *Pharr Martin
25 *Douglas Handy
27 *Holloway Tecora
28 *Holbrooks Adam
*Smith Howard
32 *McCarten A J
35 *Kiser S A Rev
36 *Marsh Edwd
37 *Pearson Wm
38 *Brown Alphonzo
39 *Pearson Sallie & wife
41 *Boger Chas
42 *Byers Maggie
49 *Hopkins Eugene
57 *Rainey Edwd
59 Vacant
60 *Harris Wm
62 *Nicholson Abraham
65 *Misenheimer August
67 *White Nellie
72 *Morchead Saml
77 *Wright Freeman
80 *Johnson Janette
81 *Melchor Wm
84 *Gilliam Jos
85 *Cunningham Leroy
91 *Handy L H
92 *Goodman E G
100 *Goodman Wm
101 *Taylor Frances
102 *Davis Lula
104 *Grady Levi

(High Interests)
105 *Reid Rebecca
111 *Coltrane Annie
112 *Holtzclaw Fannie
114 *Coates C M
115 *Harris Henry
122 *Alexander Harriet
123 *Pharr Willie
127 *Allison Lonnie
130 *Spears Geo
136 *Huff C J
140 *London Amy
144 *Vacant

If it’s in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices.
Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Phone 114
BUFFALO and FW of PHONE E.

BUFFALO—(Missouri City) n and s from Corbin w of White

BUFFALO MFG CO VILLAGE—n White added

BRUMLEY—n from 16 n Church

BRUTON AV—n from McGill nr Gibson Mill

BUFFALO—e and w from 271 n Union

BUCK—n from 26 Simmons

BUFFALO—e Going East

BUFFALO—w Going West

BROAD 265

BUFFALO

148 *Miller Marshall
152 *Gibson Victoria
156 *Roger Saml
160 *Mosea Mary
164 *Rowan Wm

BROWN—n from 27 n Church

BUCK—n from 26 Simmons

BUFFALO—n Going East

BUFFALO—w Going West

21 Forest Hill M E Church
25 Armstrong J F Rev
34 Beaver J L

35 Jacob J B Miss
35 Stratford J W
39 Hopkins Bros, furniture

40 Rogers Cafe

BUFFALO

42 Talford & Black, gros
44 Purity Market, meats
45 Willis Dora Miss
47 Weaver C F
49 Cook J D

50 Calvary Evang Luther Ch (McGill Intersects)

51 Griffin L A
53 Gordon Sallie Mrs
55 Honecutt J C
57 Miller B N H
80 Whitlock B M
86 Cox W H
92 Faggart R M
96 Williams Carrie Mrs

117 Perkins J M
121 Sou Cot O Co
133 Robbins W L & Sons, gros
134 National Lumber Co (Inc)
139 Sethiemiere C A
143 Penninger Lock
144 Brown J H
146 Sharpe J A
147 Calloway J L
153 Carpenter M A
154 Griffin H W
157 Herrin W A
158 Berry S E
159 Roberts B L, ice cream mnfr

BUFFALO ALLEY—w from Spring, 1 s of Buffalo

47 Kirk Wm
49 Earnhardt Edwd
51 Miller W O
63 Griffin Nelle Mrs
55 Hinson E G

CRISTAL DAMP LAUNDRY
WE WASH EVERYTHING FROM A BLANKET TO A RUG
Rates 5c Per Pound—Give Us a Trial and See the Difference

Rear New York Cafe—PROMPT SERVICE—HIGH CLASS WORK—Phone 632

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack’s Hobby F. C. NIBLOCK, President E. R. McCAFFREY, Mng.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER'S
Concord's Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street
Phone 325

BUFFALO 266 CHESTNUT

57 Lippard P C 131 McIntyre Eliza Mrs
59 Williams R B 132 Moore W C
61 Alford C L 137 Lilly Jas
Caldwell—w from 37 Union
1 Vacant 138 Morgan M L
19 Crocks W W 139 Aldridge Dora Mrs
20 Shinn Archie 143 Drake R M
23 Ballard J S 148 Vacant
24 Morgan W J 150 Purr M L
27 Furr Geo H 151 Childers L P
28 Green Dennis 153 Hartse11 W C
34 Siffin Mamie Mrs 163 Harrill J M
36 Taylor E M Mrs Wesleyan Meth Ch
37 White B A (Kerr Interests)
52 Hatcher D H 173 Honeycutt Nora Mrs
54 DeLinger R B 177 Carpenter O E
56 Golden J S 181 Sherron Ella Mrs
58 Clark H L
60 Sanders J L
61 Cranford O M
62 Small M E Mrs
64 Perkins M L
Cannon—e from 180 Harris
234 Stewart W A
242 Bonds J W
Carolina AV—e from 210 Chestnut
Carolina AV NO 2—e from Church at Oakland
Cedar—w from 27 Beech
2 *Ellis Sam
6 *White Mack
8 *White Frank
10 Dry L G
23 *Moore Henry
(Cedar Alley begins)
47 Powers J P
49 Powers J E
78 Isenhour Alice Mrs
79 Deal Jno
80 Graham R R
84 Flowe Jno
85 Sco't L M
90 Camp J M
91 Hatley T H
96 Hopkins M L
97 Ikeler G D
103 Heglar D P
104 Atwell W A
109 Steele M E Mrs
115 *Edes G J
116 Bullabey W M
125 Bryantley T M
(Crowell Intersects)
126 Barber Saml
— Starnes M J Mrs

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—"HOUSEL OPERATED"
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads
Phone 647-W
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. (Inc.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARKER GUNS

25 S. Union St. Phone 522

CHESNUT 267

CHURCH

40 *Baxter Troy 69 Wadsworth W H Dr
41 Vacant 80 Pudolsky Abe
43 *Masonic Hall 82 McBride R B
45 *Boiger J W 86 Peck Fred
47 *Craig Jesse 87 Peete E E
53 *Nelson J H E Rev 94 Klutz Elizabeth Mrs
(Tournament Intersects) 97 Palmer J N
63 *Davis J L 99 Black H G
66 *Torrence Wm 100 Vacant
70 *Mendenhall A D 103 Sherrill E D
72 *Mendenhall L C 108 Lentz L R Miss
75 *Mantz Frank, barber 121 Rankin R H Dr
75 *Palmer Geo, eagt hse 123 Smith A G
(Lincoln Intersects) 125 Vacant
80 *Boiger M C 150 Lip E C
85 *Wilson Wm 153 Gaffney J L
88 *Martin Julia 154 Suther V Y
91 *Lee P H, phys 160 Gibson W W Mrs
93 *McLemore Archie 161 Williams Frank
101 *Green Geo 168 Wingate C C
(Mahan Intersects) 174 Suther M R
107 *Richardson Clarence 175 Bramhardt J A
110 *White J W 176 Winecoff O F
111 *Butler Phillips 180 Corzine D W Mrs
112 Vacant 181 Ridenhour T H
113 *Roscoe Dottie 185 Johnston R F
114 *Boiger Ada 186 Mills W T
117 *Briner B B 189 Smith T J
120 *Grady Walter 191 Howell T T
125 *Sutton Harvey 192 Mabrey W P
126 *Spencer Mack 196 Melchor E W
129 *Buren J H 197 Mills W L
130 *Barrier Mary 205 Taylor S Rev
132 *Connor Walter 206 Petrea G W
133 *Robinson Chas 211 Brown Edna Mrs
(Georgia av Intersects) 212 Ulley H T
139 *Thomas G J 217 Lipe Floyd
156 *Allison Lee 218 Henry C A
200 *Rogers Wallace 221 Howell Shelley
210 *Cannon Wm 226 Robbins E A
— *Reid J H, eagt hse 228 Shaefler J F
— *Bussey Wm 232 Kearns J T
— *Ellis Robt 233 Honeycutt L L
— *Talbert Jasper 236 Brown J L

CHURCH—n and s from 29 e Depot,
1 e of Union

Going North

1 Suther M D 240 Turner A M
16 Statte Thos 241 Bruton A T
(Creswell Begins) 246 Rainer A M
62 Harris W M Mrs 247 Morgan Eugene
64 Finch W A 251 Roberts J P
65 Bangle J A Dr 253 Balliff Jno
66 Lang G L Dr 254 Rainey H C
68 Perkins A W

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY

P. B. FETZER, Mgr.

Accident, Auto, Burglary, Bonding, Casualty, Fire, Health, Liability, Plate Glass,
Steam Boiler and Tornado Insurance. Office: Cabarrus Savings Bank. Phone 5
CHURCH | 265 | CORBIN
---|---|---
257 Robbins W L | | 16 Covington D P Co, candy mfrs
258 Miller C F | | 17 Brown R G, gro
262 West A C | (Pearl Intersect) | 19 Cabarrus County Cotton Platform
268 Myers C C Rev | | 20 Turner E C, blksmith
276 Moore T C Mrs | | 21 Cabarrus County Bldg
280-282 Wilkinson H B, furn | | Church St Cafe
285 Wilkinson & Widenhouse, genl mdse | | 24 Barnhardt W J
292 Ross W J | | 31 Cash Feed Store
300 Newton D L | | 32 Cabarrus Union Sup Co
Sides Walter | | 33 Ewing C H, cot buyer
Moore Harry | | 39 (r) Harris W D, blksmith
Newton J B | | 40 Foll E S Mrs
304 Sapp R P, restr | | 43 Earnhardt C O
306 Cook C F, barber | (Means Intersect) | Central Cafe
308 Honeycutt J C, shoemkr | | 44 Trinity Reformed Church
Fisher G L, garage | | 45 Means V J A, cot buyer
Heglar & Fink, garage | | 47 Earnhardt Lewis
312 Smith T J & Bro | | 48 Lyster W C Rev
314 Walter C F, gro | | 51 Cline C P
315 Jones G E, barber | | 54-56 Cabarrus Motor Co (Inc)
320 Rabon J W, meat mkt | | 55 Goodman D L
324 Williams C J, gro | | 57 Bollinger Service Station,
(St. Charles Intersect) | | Auto Battery Service
326 Cook C T, auto pnlg | | 59 Vacant
328 Vacant | | 61-63 Caro Ent Co
332 Bassinger M L | | CLARK—e and w from (r) 126 McGill
334 Forest Hill Service Sta | | Spong J A
336 Waddell Son Lee, gro | | 6 Fry Arthur
344 Concord Paint Shop | | 7 Atwell R O
346 Cauble M D, auto reprs | | 10 Hargett W J
(Waddell Intersect) | | 11 Cromer J G
350 Furr D M | | 15 Ludwig J P
353 Patterson J W | | 16 Fry W B
380 Cauble M D | | 18 Frye Garland
382 Littleton P J | | 24 Buchanan R B
384 Stand Oll Serv Sta | | 101 Atwell R S
385 Ballard G E | | 102 Jarvis J F
(St. Mary's Intersect) | | 126 Farr E L
387 Goldston J J | | CITY VIEW—a suburb on hill from
394 Widenhouse Geo | | 104 Charlotte rd
395 Osteen M R | | CLINE—w from 150 s Union
398 Dixon J G | | 20 *Blair Jno
400 Cook H E | — Dixie Poster Adv Co
402 Bullard Jno | | 33 *Fitzgerald Ernest
406 Lyles M W | | 59 *Pearson Robt
| | 41 *Post C A
| | 43 *Dawkins Chas
—— Oakwood Cemetery | | COLEMAN ALLEY—a from 100 e
| | Depot
| | COOK—s from 166 Smith
GOING SOUTH | | COOK TOWN—n w Odell Mill
6-10 Ward W B Co (The) whol | | CORBIN—e and w from 87 s Union
| | Depot
| | Going East
| | 10 Auto Supply & Repair

HOWARD'S FILLING STATION
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING
E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts.  Phone 880
We Want to Do Your Plumbing—Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Our Motto Is Promptness and Satisfaction

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L
41 East Corbin Street

KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.

Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies, Pictures and Frames.

City Hall Building. Phone 76
REPAIRING IS OUR LINE—WE SAVE YOU MONEY
COLEY'S SHOE SHOP
206 West Depot Street
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

CORBIN

270

DEPOT

(Fenix Intersects)
194 *Alexander Esther
199 Smith Sidney
202 Freeze J I
203 Furr M L
(Skipwith Begins)
208 Walter J A
237 Privitt Brady
222 Walter O B
(Gold Intersects)
226 Dry J F
232 Williams R E
235 Hitt H J
236 Hinson E F
237-241 Morrison E L Lumber Co
240 Crenshaw G W
245 Lents R D
246 Blackwelder C B
247 Hinson Wm D
250 Johnson R F
255 Efrd Ray L I
254 Smith L H
258 Cabarrus Fire Co
259 Honeycutt C A
262 Miles R F, gro
(Powder Intersects)
263 Smith J S
271 Gross Sarah Mrs
272 Russell B V
275 Bouleboy J F
(Robin Intersects)
278 Miller C L
279 Underwood Edwd
282 Blackwelder Wm
283 Cabarrus Cotton Mills
286 Vacant
CRESWELL—e from 74 n Church
CROWELL—n and s from 168 w Depot

Going North
15 Widenhouse W L Mrs
18 White L H Mrs
19 Moore R F
21 Alston Norman
22 Junker L E
26 Howard C M
28 Helms Ralph
32 Corzine M A Mrs
33 Query J C
36 Friese Albert
37 Barrier E E
40 Green J M
41 Varner M S
45 Goodnight J M
46 Blackwelder F P
51 Pink T S A
52 Griffin Ellis
57 Friese C W
58 Baker A H
64 Klutz Jennie Miss
67 Thompson F C Mrs
(Guy Intersects)
70 Lomax J N
75 White M A
76 Helms J R
79 Cagle S P
80 Ferguson J H
(Franklin av Intersects)
111 Winecoff A L
112 Barrett J H
113 Howard Roy
(Going South)

— Graeber C H
— *Caldwell H L
— *Caldwell Ella
8 N C P S Co, barns
18 *Gilmore Mary
22 *White Sallie
*Gibson Sallie
*Audry Walter
25 *Brown Amanda
30 *Jacobs Wesley
34 *Colbert Jonas
39 *Safrit Jno
41 *McMoore O S Rev
42 *Sadler Minerva
*Ewell Lawrence
44 *Bridges Wm
48 *Phifer Mary
49 *Haynes Nannie
52 *Johnson Saml
54 *Edwards Israel
*Edward Bessie
55 *Misenheimer Wm
56 *Walker Carrie
74 Bost V H
81 *Rainey Wm
CROWELL AV—(Westfort) s e from 212 e Rocky river rd

DEPOT—e and w from Union

Going East
7 Concord Telephone Co
9 F & G Elec Co
11 St Cloud Hotel Sample Room
12 Brachen C L Miss, china
13 Bracher Mary E Miss, mlnr
14 Chne J W, gro
15-21 Brown W A, sls stable

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers
LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS
134 W. Buffalo St. Phone 258 Concord, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPOT</th>
<th>271</th>
<th>DEPOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Concord A &amp; N Store</td>
<td>147 Cline J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Speaker S C, meats</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Reed Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22 Concord Tel Co, whse</td>
<td>148 Talbirt C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Ramsey P F P, blacksmith</td>
<td>152 Furr C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-31 Bell &amp; Harris Furn Co</td>
<td>153 Fisher J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Howard's Filling Sta</td>
<td>154 McClellan J R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Church Intersects)</td>
<td>154 (r) Cook Ervin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Caton B C Mrs</td>
<td>157 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Honeycutt J T</td>
<td>158 Baker W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Johnston J L</td>
<td>159 Eudy P S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Hatheck Rebecca Mrs</td>
<td>160 Cagle W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Hill J S Mrs</td>
<td>161 Cook C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Ritz H G Mrs</td>
<td>162 Linker C O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Morrison J Y</td>
<td>166 Moore J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Foil C D</td>
<td>169 Cook L A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Sapp H H</td>
<td>170 Baker D R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Patterson R H Mrs</td>
<td>175 Peacock J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Fink D H</td>
<td>3 Pearl Drug Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Caton J A</td>
<td>5 Pike J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Suther S E Mrs</td>
<td>6 Walters R J, confr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Bost H E</td>
<td>8 Shu-Fixury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Yerton Z C, bdg</td>
<td>Linker W T, soft drinks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Bost A G</td>
<td>8 (r) Crystal Damp Ldy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Deaton N T</td>
<td>Crystal Pressing Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Folkes D B</td>
<td>9 Duffie's Hat Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Misenheimer David</td>
<td>10-10½ New York Cafe &amp; Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Stinson R C</td>
<td>(The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Shoe J A</td>
<td>12 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Caton H P</td>
<td>13 Efird's Bros Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Fuller M B</td>
<td>14 Hethcox W J, electr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Harris J P</td>
<td>15-17 Hoyd J D, cars for rent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
<td>16 Great A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Isenhour C M</td>
<td>19 Sanitary Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Lipe E L Mrs</td>
<td>19-21 Corl Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 (r) Lipe Motor Co, garage</td>
<td>21½ Scott R S, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Coleman Intersects)</td>
<td>22 Melvin Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Long R I</td>
<td>23-25 Concord Steam Ldy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Snyder J W Rev</td>
<td>23-25 (r) Bob's Dry Cleaning Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Russell A B</td>
<td>26 Wilkinson's Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Cress J T</td>
<td>28 Archibald A N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Honeycutt Joel</td>
<td>31 Goodman W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Lentz R P</td>
<td>39-41 First Presby Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Rainey Maggie Miss</td>
<td>40 All Saints' Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 *Bell Mary</td>
<td>(Spring Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Patterson J R</td>
<td>47 Bost Florence Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Long Clemmie Miss</td>
<td>48 Goodson J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Beck Fred</td>
<td>51 Clayton H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Corzine J R</td>
<td>52 Morrison D B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Lippard R T</td>
<td>55 Porter Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Parneil W C Mrs</td>
<td>59 Craven K L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Dry M M Mrs</td>
<td>62 Herring H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love M O</td>
<td>63 Ridenhour R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Covington M A Mrs</td>
<td>66 Rankin S W Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Wagoner B L</td>
<td>69 White E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 McClellan J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chambers FIERLESS Gas Range
COOKS with the GAS TURNED OFF!

Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.
S. Union, cor. Corbin
Phone 142
Phone 670 237-241 W. Corbin St.

DEPOT  272  DUVAL

72 Davis J E  (Valley Intersects)  233 Parrish L J Mrs
75 Cannon J L  235 Parrish M B Mrs
(White Intersects)  236 Cook C B
84 Young J M  239 Vacant
85 Corl M J  241-243 Cook Ed M Co (Inc), genl
(Bell Av Intersects)  mds
94 Ross T L Mrs  244 Caroll F H
96 Jarrett A H  (Gold Intersects)
97 Lafferty E B Mrs, bdg
100 Bell W L  248 Freeze C W
103 Goodman H A  249 Herrin F E
109 Love G M  Black H D
117 Parks H B Mrs  254 Cleaver O D
118 Wagoner C B  257 Baker E D
121 *Westminster Presby Ch  260 Boyd J D
121 (145) *Scotia Women's College  265 Melton J A
(Georgia Intersects)  266 Savage C G
122 Womble J B  271 Ray J H
128 Cook J R  277 Clark J W
132 Scott R S  277 (r) Hartsell Saml
134 Beasley L I  278 Parks J C
140 Bonds L S  (Powder Intersects)
140 (r) Joyner F B  282 Taylor H C
144 (r) Carpenter H D  283 Flowe Lillie Mrs
Faggard Edna Mrs  288 Laughlin H J
Little Craven  289 Clark C G
148 Cook L W  292 Coleman W D
152 Biggers Retta Mrs  293 Vacant
156 Chaney T L  298 Halley D M
162 Smart M A Mrs  (Scott Intersects)
168 Sears M E Mrs, bdg  301 Overcash H C
170-176 Hoover Hosliery Co  304 Burgess A G
(V Ends, Dorland Begins)  DORLAND—s w from 197 w Depot
195 Cagle W D, cleaning  7 *Fitzgerald Robt
197 *Harris N S Rev  15 *Heath Chas
(Kerr Intersects)  25 *Morris A L
200 Dixie Cafe  31 *Morrison Amos
201 *Zion Hill A M E Ch  37 *Phifer Katie
204 Ideal Barber Shop  57 Furr W P
206 Coley's Shoe Shop  DOUGLAS—e from 385 n Church
208 Widenhouse W L & Co, dry gds  — Faggart F D
210-12 Barrier C H & Co, gros  — Goodman C J
(Pine Intersects)  5 Ballard Colon
214 Corzine D B  6 Klutz R C
217 Stricker S R Mrs  10 Wineoff J A
220 McEachern C D  11 Flyler C V
221 Sossman Jno  15 Ballard J D
225 Green C B  17 Goodman G R
Jones S T  19 Pike W E
225½ Vacant  DUVAL—n from 87 Cedar
226 Rimer R L  20 Crowell J L
227 Wise E J, barber  23 Foster J K
229 Barnhardt L M, gro  27 Dees H B
(Simmons Intersects)  30 Bean R R Mrs
232 St Andrew's Evang Luth Ch

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally's Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol

GIBSON DRUG STORE
PHONE 114
F. C. NIBLOCK  
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR  
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work  
Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union  
Phone 134

DUVAL 278  FRANKLIN

35 Herrin Raymond  
36 Little G F  
45 Goodnight H E Mrs  
53 Hartsell P M  
54 Hartsell J C  
55 (Isabella Intersects)  
56 Norton M C  
57 Hartsell F H  
Walters J W  
58 Cagle W A  
61 Caudle Alice Mrs

EDWARDS—w from s end Georgia av  
ELM—w from 239 n Kerr to Sou Ry  
— Sumer Chas  
188 Ketuer R R  
192 Whitley W P  
215 Ketner W A  
220 Barringer Clarence  
221 Holland G S  
224 Vacant  
225 Reid J S  
226 White R A  
234 Haupt R H  
235 Melton J  
239 Merrington Ella Mrs

ENNIS—(Buffalo Mills) n from w end Elm  
1 Little F J  
2 Vacant  
3 Dearman G W  
4 Canup M W  
5 Hartsell F H  
6 Deloe Roy  
7 Wofford W W, gro  
(Johnson Intersects)  
12 Peacock L A  
13 Funderburk J M  
14 Wilson Floyd  
15 Mullis Jno

EUDY—e from 144 Ann  
101 Carpenter W C  
105 Brown C G  
108 Earnhardt W R  
109 Miller J B  
112 Honeycut C R  
FENIX—s from 159 w Corbin

FETZER ALLEY—w from 103 n Georgia av  
FINK—w from 55 Ann  
— Little & Aycock, gros  
181 Lyrley J W  
185 Potts D L  
189 Barnhardt A H  
190 Aycock C A  
194 Bost J S

200 Cline A W  
209 Nash Berry  
FIRST—(Westford) nr Hartsell Mills  
FORD AV E—runs w from 108 s Union to Spring  
FOX—w from 164 Broad  
FRANKLIN AV—w from 115 n Main  
1 Canup M H  
— Second Presby Ch  
19 MacRae Cameron  
20 Fisher Julius  
23 White May Miss  
24 Dayvault A S  
27 Klutts G S  
31 Hoover L T Mrs  
34 Rogers M A Mrs  
35 Hill Jessie Miss  
37 Dayvault A J  
(Spring Intersects)  
53 Caldwell H W  
55 Deaton F E  
61 Crowell J L  
62 Moose W H  
(Beech Intersects)  
66 Rodenheimer J C  
67 Raiford P B Jr  
72 McConnell J L Mrs  
73 Goodman M E Mrs  
76 Faggart A M  
77 McClellan T H  
81 Barringer Watt  
82 Carroll F C  
86 Vacant  
87 White L A Mrs  
91 Furr M P  
92 Lentz A N  
96 Talbert J A  
99 Kinley G F  
(Georgia av Intersects)  
110 Liniker W A  
114 Clay S M  
120 Propst Jno  
124 Little D M  
127 Davis L O  
128 Thomas J E  
131 Culp R M  
132 Castor T I  
134 Green B L  
137 Smith R I Mrs  
142 Barnhardt J R  
(Fetzer al Intersects)  
145 Dabbs J A  
146 Green D P  
147 Sherrill Thos  
149 McClaren F C

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. Inc.  
High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes  
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.  
PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
FRANKLIN 274 GEORGIA

158 Barnhardt L S 38 Barnhardt J J
164 Poplin J W 35 Caswell W G
(Crowell Intersects) 36 Hoover R C
167 Davis H C 46 Howie W W
165 Vacant 51 Fetzer Zeta Mrs
170 Brown Alice Mrs 55 Richmond G H
173 Cain A T Rev 79 Shepherd F R
177 Sears J W 80 Bingham W S
175 Gayan E G  (Grove Intersects)
181 Bean Thos 86 Ferris I J
182 Bass Helen Mrs 87 Stewart W E
185 Wauchop W C Rev 92 Hathcock W J
186 Lawlings Mose 95 Fisher W M
188 Barnhardt V M 96 Fisher W R
191 Holshouser J H A  (Fetzer Al Begins)
196 Bost W H Mrs, rest 102 Furr W L
198 Talbert R H 103 Price H J Mrs
(Kerr Intersects) 108 Beaver G M
201 Cosby J A 111 Calloway H W
202 Faggart R V 114 Eddy M L
208 Holshour J H A, gro 115 Griffin Katherine Mrs
(Duval Intersects) —- *Colored Public School
210 Cook J H 11 *Wilson Hercules Rev
211 Thompson Maggie Mrs 23 *Logan F T Rev
214 Efird O B 27 Vacant
215 Sanders J W 39 *Knotts Annie
218 Ridenhour J W 42 *Balknight Chas
219 Gibson Samh 48 *Lyles Judie
226 Sherrill D T 50 *Crump Jno
227 Thomas E A Mrs 54 *Crump Jno Jr
229 Kirby Lizzie Mrs (Corbin Intersects)
(Valley Intersects) 74 *Cromer Fannie
265 Cannon Mfg Co 78 *Edwards Hattie
FRANKLIN MILL VILLAGE — end 83 *McClain Wm M
Rocky river rd bey Young Hart- 84 *Akimer Robt
sell Mills 87 *Ury Webb
FREEZE—from 140 Allison 88 *Phifer Amzi
104 Fry W C 89 *Rainey Isabel
105 Freeze Christiana Mrs 97 *Brooks Preston
105 Fry J L  (Young Intersects)
109 Freeze F A 101 *Ellis Jno
110 Cook P P 105 *Harris Adeline
112 Porter W O 106 *Wagoner W C
113 McInnis C E 114 *Bogle Laura
117 Lester Jesse 115 *Boger Sallie
*Going North 119 *Bost J M
9 King Carrie Mrs 133 *Alexander J L
22 Blanks H W 125 *Palmer Geo
23 Brown W G 126 *Johnson C I
25 White C L 129 *Thomas Geo
25 Query Lola Mrs  (Chestnut Intersects)
29 Woodhouse H I 140 *Carter Amy
32 Wall W T 150 *Banner Tex

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION
EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS
Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired
Electrical Repair Work a Specialty. 57 S. Church St., Phone 232
HARRIS
138 Helms Robt
129 Hinson J F
132 Cook L D
133 Herrin C E
136 Overcash G T
136 Herrin J R
138 Skidmore Rena Mrs
140 Barnes Walter
141 Millsap P A
145 Sides J A
149 Flink Ora Mrs (Beatty's Ford Intersects)
152 Polk H A & bro, gros
153 Calloway & Jones, gros
152 Calloway Zeb (Smith Intersects)
163 Furr M L
165 Calloway F M Mrs
165 Bost R Lee
169 Upright W A
172 Bost R P
175 Miller B A
176 Bundy Shuble
181 Creech H B Mrs
185 Crowell J T
188 Fisher J P
191 Sloop R L
192 Mills Boyd
203 Plott R L
206 Talley Mary Mrs
207 Polk L E
209 Polk W S
210 Ellington T S
HARTSELL MILL VILLAGE—Franklin av, Westfort
HIGH ST ALLEY—n from 31 High
6 *Pharr Governor
10 *Miller Wiley
12 *Smith Alice
14 *Pearson Maggie
16 *Gainey Amanda
17 Vacant
24 *Morgan Jno
28 *Brunner Jos
— *Bogor Clarence
— *Bright Henry
— *Harris Lonnie
— *Leach Smith
— *Pearson Laura
— *Pearson Chas
HIGHLAND AV—w from 104 Charlotte rd (M C)
HILL TOP—w from s end Crowell

HOUSTON—n from 17 St George
7 Jordan S J
14 Snyder D C
15 Hudson J P
19 Wensil L R
22 Herman Betty Mrs
23 Morrison Andrew
25 Honeycutt J C (St. Charles Intersects)
42 Vacant
45 Vacant
46 Whitley W A
53 Mosely Damon
55 Vacant
56 McClellan T A
57 Christy Jno
64 Morris M A
65 Solomon J F
66 Cook C F
72 Walter Edwd
ISABELLA—w from 186 n Kerr to Son Ry
14 Hill D A
15 Henson D L
22 Smith Uva Mrs
26 Penninger S C
31 Bean G R L (Kerr Intersects)
42 Jenkins E H
46 Furr P M
47 Williams W T
50 McGraw A S Mrs
51 Hatley S M
74 Vacant
55 Gurley J B
59 Ellis Joseph
66 Parnell R W
70 McLaurin J J
72 Ritchie C M
JAMES AV—
1 Pague Otto
5 Erwin Henry
6 Phillips A W
7 Johnson C W
9 Bogle W S
— *Williams Sallie
JOEL—n from 97 Brumley
10 *Barrier Wm
20 *Alexander Emma
30 *Mitchell Mozelle
40 *More Caroline
50 *Phifer Frank
54 *Muskelley Georgia
JOHNSON—w from 83 Ann to Buffalo Mills

DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It DIXIE BLDG.

PHONE 625
No Bath Room Is Complete Without Our Nickel Plated Trimmings
Which Count for Convenience, Appearance and Utility

E. B. GRADY, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Phones: Office 334-W; Res. 334-L 41 East Corbin Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHNSON</th>
<th>277</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231 Mann P J</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Scarboro T H</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Crosby G B</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Sides R A</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Little W R</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Rimer Geo</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Enry M I</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KERR</th>
<th>277</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>183 Plott D F</td>
<td>190-192 Bost S L, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Helms W S</td>
<td>197 Bost S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Parnell J E Mrs</td>
<td>198 Furr M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Helms I R</td>
<td>(Academy Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Klutz C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Perry W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Hinson Rena Mrs</td>
<td>(Odell Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Price I C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 McLaurin D A</td>
<td>(Elm Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Teeter S H</td>
<td>241 Williams C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Bolden J D</td>
<td>255 Elliott L V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Holbrook Victor</td>
<td>256 Furr P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Bost C W</td>
<td>237 Furr D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Long C H</td>
<td>(Fink Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Helms J A</td>
<td>301 Sides L H, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Goodman A L</td>
<td>307 Eudy Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Brown M J Mrs</td>
<td>313 Burris J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Kearns J L</td>
<td>314 Tew J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Brown J J</td>
<td>317 Eudy J T Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Guy Intersects)</td>
<td>323 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Holshouser J H A</td>
<td>324 Furr C A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Barnhardt L M</td>
<td>(Moore Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Boger W E</td>
<td>331 Hullender R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kerr St Bapt Ch</td>
<td>344 Burris J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Second Presby Ch</td>
<td>345 Howard B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Franklin Av and Cedar Intersects)</td>
<td>348 Cabale J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Little Claude</td>
<td>353 Price B B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Armstrong R L Mrs</td>
<td>354 Howell M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Craven K L &amp; Sons, coal</td>
<td>(Misenheimer Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Gandy W W</td>
<td>385 Kerr St Meth Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Furr Julius</td>
<td>386 Sayless Memf Presby Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Ritchey S A</td>
<td>391 Allison C R Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Standard Oil Co (Inc)</td>
<td>396 Jarvis R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 City Lt &amp; Water Dept</td>
<td>397 Verbie J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Cannonville Fire Dept</td>
<td>400 Lowder D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Isabella Intersects)</td>
<td>403 Mauldin R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Concord Plumbing Co</td>
<td>409 Hall N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Kerr St Cafe</td>
<td>413 Hunter H A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.
Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs

Phone 802 —Free Road Service— Phone 802

Form 12
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats, Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.

210-12 W. DEPOT

LEE AV—(Westfort) e from 400 e
  Rocky River rd
  28 Vacant
  29 Vacant
  30 Furr A A
  31 Vacant
  32 Camp J C
  33 Crayton L A
  34 Dabbs C W
  35 Vacant
  36 Sidea Homer
  37 Vacant
  38 Vacant
  40 Vacant

LIBERTY—n from 98 St George n
  from Highland av (M C)

LINCOLN—w from s end Tournament
  2 *Boger M C, garage
  3 *Cotton Annie, pool rm
  4 *Bost Adam
  7 *Boger M C, meat mkt
  8 *Black Lawrence
  9 *Boger M C, gro
  9½ *Franklin Jas, eatg hse
  11 *Michens J E W, photgr
  16 *Douglas J H
  *Ford Geo
  *Glimer Walter
  18 *Miller Amanda
    (Princess Intersects)
  19 *Alexander Shirley
  26 *Sutton J J
  33 *Mercy Hall
  34 *Pharr Maria
  36 Pharr Governor, plstr
  38 *Peay Wm
  44 *Murphy Geo
  50 *Harris Robt
  51 *Tillman Dicte
  52 (299) *Ford Marcus
  53 *Clark Wm A Rev
  55 *First Congregational Ch
  60 Hasty Wilson
  64 *Miller Wiley
  138 *Irrican Chas
  154 *Jordan Luther
  161 *DuBoose Saml
  171 *Taugart Henry
  176 *Gainey Thoe
  177 *Ginyard Wm
  178 *Harris Lonnie
  182 *Melchor Geo
  186 *Melchon Wm
  192 *Morrison Amos
  198 *Pryler Eliza

--- *Thomas Lora

LIPES ALLEY—
  14 *Murphy Bishop
  18 *Oates Marshall
  41 *Phifer Patsie
  78 *Ury Andrew
  84 *Pharr Eliza
  85 *Robinson Wm
  86 *Parks Monroe
  89 *Wallace Albert
  90 *Boss Eugene
  91 *Boulware Wm

LOAN—e from 106 n Union
  7 *Boges A W
  9 *Boges L Mrs
  20 *Brachen Mollie Miss
  35 *Fisher G E Mrs
  37 *Eddleman S O
  38 Vacant
  39 *Crowell Addison
  41 *McLeod Hinton
  47 *Barnhardt E C Jr
  49 *Pickard Nan Mrs
  71 *Cruse Esther Mrs
  73 *Caldwell M H

LOCUST—n from 34 w Buffalo
  21 *Overcash E N

LORE—s from 95 Young
  1 *Scott Chas
  3 *Bell Robt
  5 *Douglas Calvin
  7 *Sheffield Richd
  *Peay Susanna
  10 *Allen Wm
  12 *Boger Dewey
  14 *Coble Wm
  15 *Dohson Sandy
  16 *Bost Harry
  18 *Houston Mollie
  *Baxter Carl

LULA VAN—s from Depot to Corbin
  --- Texas Co (The), oils

McCREE AV—s from 34 s Crowell
  1 *Phifer Martha
  2 *Miller Jett
  3 *Melcher Jas
  4 *Morris Jno
  5 *Cureton Emmett
  6 *Ford Howard
  7 *Phifer Geo
  8 *Johnson Chas
  9 *Long Leroy
  9½ *Lytie Laura
  10 *Weeks Wm

McGILL—n w from 52 w Buffalo

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St.  Phone 529  Concord, N. C.
DRY CLEANING AND FANCY
DYEING—REPAIRING
Rear 23-25 W. Depot Phone 787

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts. Phone 400
### Concord Foundry
#### Practical Founders and Machinists
High Class Work—Prompt Service

79 West Corbin Street  Concord, North Carolina  Phone 145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARY</th>
<th>280</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARY—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Hunter Rob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADOW—e from 212 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Utley R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Johnston J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Barnhardt M T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vanoo Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Sapp S A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Simpson W M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Peurifoy W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Watson W L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Suther J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Simpson Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Walter J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Kendrick W A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Goodman R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Swaringen M B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Lilly W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Heglar L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Linker J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Litaker Ada Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Ridenhour W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Burrage R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Burrage W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADORVIEW — n from Charlotte Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEANS—e from 43 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Singer Sewg Mach Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord Bicycle Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dayvault A S, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17 Concord Motor Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Cabarrus County Jail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell R V Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Corl-Wadsworth Co, sels stable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Frimer Martin, blksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILL—(Missouri City)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Misenheimer A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Stirwalt Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Roberts A C Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Coley C G, shoe repre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISENHEIMER AV — w from 297 Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Andrews Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Morris M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Sweatt A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Sherrill A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Beaver M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kerr Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mulberry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULBERRY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULBERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Stewart J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Cook T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Propst Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Allison Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Perkins Ada Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Sloop Olin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Fletcher Dora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Armstrong W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Beaver C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Misenheimer Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Leigh E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Littles J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Hines J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Dry R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Cagle Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Frame G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Barlow V L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Eury W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Coley C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Plyler M M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Allen H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Hartsell Baxter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Missouri City
A suburb reached by w Corbin, 1 mi w of city

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOORE—e from 284 n Kerr</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Kelly A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jarvis Eunice Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Lowder V L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Bratford Zeb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Todd P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Stogner E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Measmere C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Morris—Westport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULBERRY—(Locke Mill) village</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from w end St Marys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Helms T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Williams E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Harrison Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Fry Z B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Cartwright Brutus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Pearce G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Horton L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Moose J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Cleaver R O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Measmere J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Faggart Zeb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsell Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Chadrich Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Clark J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Wenzil Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Odum W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Ferrell J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Beaver E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Brown W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If it's in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices. Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

---

**Gibson Drug Store**

Phone 114
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULBERRY</th>
<th>PINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93 Fry J H</td>
<td>PARK AV—s from 200 Rocky river rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Williams P A</td>
<td>PATTERSON—e from Ashlyn, 2d n w Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSE—</td>
<td>PEACHTREE—w from Locust, 2 n of Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Cline Lum</td>
<td>60 Hartseall C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Cook A J</td>
<td>62 Dry Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Henley Lindsay</td>
<td>64 Kizziah Mollie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Spradley Donald</td>
<td>66 Lanier Ben A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Mosley Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>68 Love J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 King Chas</td>
<td>71 Hartseall Bruner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Cartwright Cromer</td>
<td>72 Wensel P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Highway—nr Charlotte rd</td>
<td>73 Allen Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Flint Rock (The), garage</td>
<td>76 Blalock B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Flig Sta.</td>
<td>79 Jordan Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW STREET—e from 100 Charlotte rd, circles n to Shotgun av</td>
<td>81 Green Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Whitaker Saml</td>
<td>82 Mauldin N M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Dorton D D</td>
<td>83 Sherrill Lillie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Sims H E</td>
<td>85 Sloop Lula Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Hopkins W L</td>
<td>86 Jordan R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Vacant</td>
<td>92 Eastman A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 McGuirt W C</td>
<td>94 Tilly Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Jackson Wm L</td>
<td>PEARL—e from 262 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Hinson Wm</td>
<td>19 Irvin Mary A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Pritchard J H</td>
<td>22 Murr W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Thompson L L</td>
<td>23 Troitman L C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Williams Harry</td>
<td>26 Williams L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Edward Jos</td>
<td>27 Troutman Mary A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Lovelace Wade</td>
<td>(Vance intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Butts S A</td>
<td>33 Tucker Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Alexander J M</td>
<td>46 McAnulty C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 VanBuren Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>52 Morris I B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Blackwelde Gertie Miss</td>
<td>PEBBLE—Westfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Gordon J M</td>
<td>PHIFER AV—e from Harris ¼ mi bey limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Pendleton L F</td>
<td>— Andrews L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 Pendleton J A</td>
<td>— Sides J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Dry H L</td>
<td>— Yerton Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 Hilton J W</td>
<td>PINE—n from 210 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORCOTT MILLS VILLAGE—Missouri City</td>
<td>8 Kriders Ellen Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODELL—e from 218 n Kerr</td>
<td>12 Craven S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Funderburk Berton</td>
<td>16 Sherrill Fred N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Williams N L</td>
<td>18 Causton Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Brenchley R F</td>
<td>19 Dalton W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Williams A P</td>
<td>20 Sehorn J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Curlee L J</td>
<td>21 Blackwelde W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gulf Refg Co</td>
<td>28 Parnell Z S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ann Intersects)</td>
<td>32 Wise E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Broom Frank</td>
<td>33 Sanders L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Kinley Edwd</td>
<td>36 Newsman Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Craven L A Mrs</td>
<td>37 Alken Lillie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kerr Intersects)</td>
<td>38 Chaney J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Gorman Fannie Mrs</td>
<td>39 Erwin L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Herrin J F</td>
<td>44 Thompson W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD—See V</td>
<td>47 Goins Vol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCORD, N. C. PHONE 298

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service—New and Used Cars. Our Wrecking and Service Wagons are Ready to Go. We Keep the Upkeep Down. Service is Mack’s Hobby.
F. C. NIBLOCK, President
E. R. McCAFFREY, Mgr.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
FISHER'S
Concord's Foremost Specialists—Outfitters to Women and Children
44-46 South Union Street
Phone 325

FINE
282
REED

53 Dees Saml
57 Rowe J M
58 Cook W C
(Guy Intersects)
63 Readling Z B
67 Clampett Jesse
PLUM — (Locke Mill Village) n of Mulberry
POUNDS—s from 73 w Corbin
16 *Blake Wm
*Reed Willis
15 *Harden Lavan
28 *Phifer Rachel
28 *Christian Armstead
31 *Howie J G
(Young Intersects)
33 Vacant
35 *Phifer Julia
39 *Phifer Sidney
42 *Baxter Esther
43 *Reed Geo
46 *Morgan Gaiter
47 *Phifer Nannie
POWDER—n and s from 278 w Depot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Going North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Laughlin J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Seamon O C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Nation N G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Thompson D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Clarke T G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Holland W L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Measimer Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Watts J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Allen J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Goodnight D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Suther L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Faggart M C Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Bay Intersects)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37 Burris J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Teeter C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Trull Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Cook R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Carpenter J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Measimer Jack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Going South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Dry Jas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (12) Patton C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dry Jno R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dry W H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Corbin Intersects)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Hasty C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Graham Florence Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Hopkins E M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Russell J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Fletcher J J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POWER—n from w end Elm, Buffalo Mills, w of Ennis
22 Springer J F
23 Love J L
24 Hand Mary Mrs
26 Coleman W L
28 Harrison W D
30 Vacant
41 Wilkinson Jno
42 Wilson W R
43 Whitley E M
44 Wilson G M
45 Pope J W
46-48 Aycock W F
47 Williams E G
49 Honbarger S M Mrs
50 Bostian H A
51 Means R M
52 Williams B C
54-56 Vacant
55-57 Cash M A
57 Isenhour D S
59 Vacant
60 Vacant
61 Parham W C
62 Trull S A

PRINCESS—w from 18 Lincoln

RAILROAD AV—s from w end of Mc-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gill av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Rogers Hoyt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Cain O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Allman L J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bratton C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Bost G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Brotton H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 McDaniel G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Page Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Rimer C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Folk C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Whitley J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Wallace R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Page B F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAILROAD—Franklin Mills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Lppard R T, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Wall C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Cline A O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Barnhardt J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Barnhardt R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Davis Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Wilkerson J N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LONG FILLING STATION
SERVICE AT ITS BEST—"HOUSEL OPERATED"
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories—Autoiline Oil for Fords
Charlotte and Fairground Roads
Phone 647-W
RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. (Inc.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARKER GUNS

25 S. Union St.

Phone 522

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REED</th>
<th>283</th>
<th>SHOTGUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 White-Parks Mills Co</td>
<td>60 Kirk J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Dick E J</td>
<td>68 Moose H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Wise H T</td>
<td>70 Moore J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Smith C E</td>
<td>(Houston Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Ritchie W D</td>
<td>72 Warden, Mary A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Loan Intersects)</td>
<td>78 Scarboro Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Fesperman T H</td>
<td>94 Lipe G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Wilkinson J E</td>
<td>(Ayoce Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Adams Monroe</td>
<td>96 Lomax K L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carrigan Fred</td>
<td>98 Baxter L J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Collins Thos</td>
<td>— Swaringen Calvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Godwin L D</td>
<td>ST GEORGE—w from 64 Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McDonald D W</td>
<td>10 Case S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Talbert Mollie Mrs</td>
<td>14 Cleaver A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Yow Jonah</td>
<td>18 Honeycutt W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING—w from 126 Spring</td>
<td>19 Rowland J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Moore Joe</td>
<td>21 Williams C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Blackwelder A R, gro</td>
<td>29 Spears Wadg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *Murphy Myrtle</td>
<td>30 Poppin T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tournament Intersects)</td>
<td>40 Shoaf M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 *Kizer Mack</td>
<td>52 Cochrane L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 *Peay Dani</td>
<td>ST JOHNSee Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 *Douglass Calvin</td>
<td>ST MARYSee from 363 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 *Elvis Arthur</td>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 *Robinson Jacob</td>
<td>22 Litaker P T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pounds Intersects)</td>
<td>24 Threatt J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 *Vance Joe</td>
<td>28 Ballard R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 *Goodman Jas</td>
<td>29 Furr H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 *Bell Jas</td>
<td>29 Broome C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 *Johnson Louise</td>
<td>32 Waddell J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Vacant</td>
<td>33 Swaringen H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 *Mobley Zula</td>
<td>38 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 *Hall Britton</td>
<td>39 Honeycutt G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 *Phifer Frances</td>
<td>44 Smith J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 *Scott Wm E</td>
<td>45 Greene L V Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN—w from 275 w Corbin</td>
<td>51 Harrington S B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Carricar Jno</td>
<td>54 Crowell G A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Underwood H C</td>
<td>55 Cohens Wm S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Carter R L</td>
<td>56 Overseas E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Hinson G E</td>
<td>59 Jordan C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON — (Franklin Mills) e of Main</td>
<td>60 Elwood Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY RIVER ROAD—(Westport) e c</td>
<td>63 Goodman Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and w from Swink</td>
<td>64 Shoes Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST CHARLES—w from 322 n Church</td>
<td>77 Jacobs Richd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Howell P H</td>
<td>79 Darringer J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Benton Franklin</td>
<td>SHOTGUN AV—w from Charlotte rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Verble J R</td>
<td>113 Clark C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jones G B</td>
<td>260 Clark Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Howell J T</td>
<td>202 Furr Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jarvis Jno</td>
<td>204 Gordon M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Baxter Robt</td>
<td>206 McEachern J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Widenhouse E W Mrs</td>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Forrest J M Mrs</td>
<td>208 Robinson Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vance Intersects)</td>
<td>Ross Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FETZER INSURANCE AGENCY
P. B. FETZER, Mngr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209 Canup Adam</td>
<td>300 w Depot along Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Gore O H</td>
<td>Silvers—near Cabarrus Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Rabon J B</td>
<td>Short—(Westfort) s from 244 Rocky River rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Howard J B</td>
<td>*McEachern J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT—n and s from 300 w Depot along Sou Ry</td>
<td>*McEachern J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT—near Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>*McLester Tille Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER HILL—(Westfort) s from 244 Rocky River rd</td>
<td>*McDonald L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS—w from 27 Duval</td>
<td>*Martin G A Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON—n from 45 Meadow</td>
<td>*Rowan J C Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Cook P G</td>
<td>*Ritchie B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Propst J A</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Ritchie B L</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Long Mary C Mrs</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Wilkerson H T</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 McEachern J L</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 McEachern J L</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Dayvault D C</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 McClure Henry</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Simpson A Intersects)</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 McEachern J C</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Linker W L</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Basinger S A</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Mantooth F E</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Simpson Nathan</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Craver Delaney Mrs</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pearl Intersects)</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Clark W E</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPWITH—s from 217 w Corbin</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Thompson L A</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Duckie Mrs</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH—e from Harris, n of Beatty's Ford</td>
<td>*Simpson Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Groff J W</td>
<td>*Smith's Grove—A colored settlement end of Mahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Austin T C</td>
<td>*Logan Pub Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Allison Intersects)</td>
<td>*Logan Pub Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Gillespie M A Mrs</td>
<td>*Logan Pub Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Andrews Joe</td>
<td>*Propst Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Barringer Geo</td>
<td>*Propst Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH'S GROVE—A colored settlement end of Mahan</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—*Logan Pub Schl</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—*Propst Fred</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—*Wagoner Cosby</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN RY TRACKS—</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kerr B &amp; L Wks</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Niblock F C, lumber</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peerless Brick Co (Inc)</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING—n and s from 42 n Depot Going North</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Scovil C B Rev</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Morrison T F</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sappenfield A L</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Goodman A F</td>
<td>*Wagoner Cosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Blackwelder J A</td>
<td>(Academy Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Hartseil L T</td>
<td>*Alexander M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Under cons</td>
<td>*Alexander M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Rowan J C Rev</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 McDonald L J</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Davis A B</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Martin G A Rev</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Vacant</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 First Baptist Church</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Cannon J W</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Cannon C A</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Swank C W</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Central Primary Sch</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grove Intersects)</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Central Primary Schl</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Grammar Schl</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb A S, office, supt City Schls</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 McBride H T</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Frieze W S</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Ford R E</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Mills R F</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Query J P</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 White R A</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Block R K</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Franklin Intersects)</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Hartsell J L</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Sherrill W M</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 McKay Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Benson R P</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Boger L E</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Harris Jas F</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Benfield D E</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Stilings Floye Mrs</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 T. Cook H A</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Marsh Intersects)</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Glass J A</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Whitley H J</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Whiting C W</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 *Carr Frank</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 *Foot Emory</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Boyd W L</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 *Bray Will</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Litaker Vassie Mrs</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 *Ezell W F</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Academy Intersects)</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Harvey R P</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Harvey R P</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Klutzz C E</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Troutman J F</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 *Wallace Jake</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Cato G H</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 *Alexander M R</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Jones J A</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Murr D A</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Wingate R A</td>
<td>*Boyd W F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOWARD'S FILLING STATION**

GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, CRANK CASE SERVICE
WASHING AND POLISHING

E. Depot, Cor. Church Sts.  Phone 880
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRING</th>
<th>285</th>
<th>TOURNAMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Widenhouse C W (Caldwell Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Welch Jullia, mlry Ballard J A, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Miller J W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Sanders J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Bailey W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Doby Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Wilhelm W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>*Howell F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Going South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Old Tresby Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Blume J C (Barbrick Ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concord Observer (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Barrier C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Lineberger J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Cook C A, real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Little W I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Moose D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Barrier H S (Ford Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Griffin Emma, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Craver J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Smith J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Dorton J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>McEachern R C (McEachern Jack)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Eudy A A Kestler F A (Young Begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Brumley A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Kestler G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Penniger H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Woody M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Tucker D W (Ring Begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Miller J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Howard J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Robinson C A (Cline Interests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>*Bost Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>*Walker Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>*Alexander Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>*Price Memo A M E Zion Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>*Pease Leah P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>*Allen Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>*Waddell S C Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>*Johnson Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Lynn J H (Chestnut Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>*Gordon J D (Tribune Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STRING—w from 21 n Powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUnderland Road—from Charlotte rd, n of Rocky Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWINK—(Westfort) from Rocky River rd opp Y M Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Purr A P &amp; Co, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Stegall W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Lambert W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Hinson T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOURNAMENT—s from Ring, 1st w of Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 *Wright Horner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 *Little Caleb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 *Ingram Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 *Eury Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Under Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Under Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 *Park R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 *McIntyre Edmund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35-36 *Colored Pub Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 *Hayley W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 *Poe &amp; Reid, barbers (Chestnut Interests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 *Shinn Wm, e atg hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 *Hayley’s Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 *Bruner J H, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 *Murphy Robt, presg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 *Freeman Chas, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 *Green Chas, shoe repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 *Concord Colored, brass band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 *Litaker W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 *Boger &amp; Reid, barbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 *Young Viola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*White Sallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 *Jones J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 *Baxter Nelson, shoe shiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 *Peay Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68 *McMillen Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 *Bell M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 *Alpine Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 *Spencer J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 *Fisher Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82 *Wallace Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 *Watkins F H, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 *Boger S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 *Green Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 *Bell T C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 *Jones Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 *Doughas Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89 *Brown J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91 *Craig Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 *Fonnie Dani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KIDD-FRIX MUSIC & STATIONERY CO., Inc.**

Pianos, Players and Rolls, Phonographs and Records, Stringed Instruments and Accessories—Sheet Music, Commercial and Social Stationery, Office Supplies, Pictures and Frames.

City Hall Building. Phone 76
REPAIRING IS OUR LINE—WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COLEY’S SHOE SHOP
206 West Depot Street

SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

TOURNAMENT 286 UNION

95 *Asbury Theo
96 *Christian Tine
107 *Black Jno
*Woodruff Theo
115 *Miller Wm
125 *Freeman J W
127 *Alexander Sallie
129 *Elks Club

--- Jordan Luther, eatg hse
--- Pharr Gub, soft drks

TRIBUNE—from 338 s Union
11 Fairview Mills
15 Burleson C G
16 Talbirt J E
21 Vacant
24 Norman V L
28 Eudy C A
36 Wolff S A

UNION—The principal business street
of the city

Going North
1 Piggly Wiggly Gro
2 Concord Natl Bank (The)
Cabarrus County B L & S Assn
3 Star Theatre
4 Suther M D, saw reprs
6½ St Cloud Jitney Sta.
7-9 Muzette (Inc)
8 St Cloud Hotel
11 W U Tel Co
Cannon Bldg

ROOMS
1-2 Wadsworth W H, phys
3-4—Cannon Lbr Co
5-6 Oglesby J M, atty
11-14 Patterson J A, phys
Patterson R M, dentist
16-18 Pemberton W B, phys
17 Yow I A, phys
3rd flr Merchants & Mnrs Club

(Union Continued)
14 St Cloud Barber Shop
16 City Pressag Club
Willeford J C
16-18 Vacant
19 Specialty Hat Shop (Inc)
20 Reed J F, phys
21 Kwong A G, ldy
22 Reed E C Mrs
24 Jenkins W A Rev
25 Houston W C Dr
26 Central M E Ch
31 Young N E Mrs
37 Lentz A E Mrs
38 Y M C A
41 Gibson B P Mrs
42 Barnhardt E C
43 Gibson W H
53 Goodman J F
54 Archey K R Mrs

(Grove Intersects)
63 Cannon J W Mrs
64 Cannon E T
72 Vacant
75 Patterson J K
83 Brown A M
84 Coltrane D B
91 Moore Z M
100 Vacant
105 Cannon J F
106 Sauvain E
108 Cannon J A

(Loan Begins)
109 Smart C S
115 Allison J P

Franklin av Intersects)
116 Atlantic Life Ins Co
Hill W J Jr
120 Davis I I Jr
123 Howard A R
124 Lafferty P M
128 Caldwell D G Mrs
136 Means C B Mrs
137 Boyd Lottie Miss
141 Love G C
147 Dick R L
148 Concord Hospital
157 Hyrd C W
160 Harris C J
161 Sloop W R
163 Haywood F J
164 Pemberton W D

Marsh av Intersects)
168 Reed Richmond
171 A R Presby Ch
177 Smith T T
182 Lentz C C
190 Harris B S Mrs
191 Ervin S J
197 Pink J C

(Barrow Intersects)
204 Crowell J L Jr
207 Kimmons J A
210 Wilkinson H B
217 Corzine R C

(Academy Intersects)
222 Foil W A
224 Moore L D
225 Petrea J L

NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers
LUMBER AND ALL HOUSE MATERIALS
134 W. Buffalo St. Phone 258 Concord, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNION</th>
<th>237</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225 Wilkinson W A</td>
<td>31 Brown S S, shoe store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Rainford P L</td>
<td>32 Fisher R W, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Vance Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>Pythian Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Isenhour J D H</td>
<td>Odd Fellows' Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Caldwell Intersect)</td>
<td>Masonic Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Brown J F</td>
<td>Jr O U A M Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Simpson J M</td>
<td>33 Richmond-Flowe Co (Inc), dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Mies C A</td>
<td>33½ Phifer Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Hedrick F M</td>
<td>Crowell J L, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Kidd Paris</td>
<td>Patterson J K Co, genl ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Fisher G L</td>
<td>Dry Carrie Miss, hemstitchg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Morris W W</td>
<td>36 Patterson G W, whol gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Odell W R</td>
<td>37 Central Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Odell A A Mrs</td>
<td>38 Liberty Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Going South</strong></td>
<td>39 Query &amp; Mabry, meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gibson Drug Store (Inc)</td>
<td>41 Starner, Miller, Parker Co, jewelr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Peart Drug Co</td>
<td>41½ United Textile Workers of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Robinson's, dry goods</td>
<td>Furr D M, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6 Efird Bros Co, dept store</td>
<td>*Ford Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Correll W C Jewelry Co</td>
<td>Whitlock Marvin, sign pntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5½ Miller A C, dentist</td>
<td>42 Cabarrus County B L &amp; S Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J L, sec S F A</td>
<td>Hendrix J M, genl ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 Yorke &amp; Wadsworth Co, hdwr</td>
<td>— Cabarrus Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Porter Drug Co (Inc)</td>
<td>Concord Perpetual B &amp; L Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8½ Davis J V, dentist</td>
<td>Woodhouse H J, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 New Piedmont Theatre</td>
<td>— Fetzer Ins Agcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15 Parks-Belk Dry Goods Co</td>
<td>Fetzer P B, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Hoover's (Inc), clo</td>
<td>42 Sou Loan &amp; Trust Co, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Cabarrus Drug Co</td>
<td>Roberta Mfg Co, hosieery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14½ Hangle J A, phys</td>
<td>Isenhour C A, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeks Taxi Service</td>
<td>— Shauers J A Dr, chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston W C, dentist</td>
<td>42 (r) Atwell &amp; Junker, genl reps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Parker's Shoe Store</td>
<td>44-46 Fisher Julius &amp; Co, ladies furn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Farley Jas H</td>
<td>47-49 Concord Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19 McLellan Stores Co, 5, 10 and 25c</td>
<td>48-50 Penney J C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Newson &amp; McBride, clo</td>
<td>50 Morris Bldg, offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Ferris Candy Kitchen</td>
<td><strong>ROOMS—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Dove-Boyd Co, gros</td>
<td>1-4 Palmer &amp; Blackwelder, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Fastime Theatre</td>
<td>6 Herring H C, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Overcash W A, clo</td>
<td>8-10 Life Ins Co of Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 (r) Cabarrus Cash Grocery</td>
<td>14 Caldwell M H, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Citizens Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>15 Williams H S, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens B &amp; L Assn</td>
<td>16 Lore G M, j p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman A F, notary</td>
<td>19 Amn Natl Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24½ Reliable Shoe Hosp</td>
<td>32 Home Security Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Ritchie-Caldwell Co (Inc), hdw</td>
<td><strong>Union Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Browns-Cannon Co (Inc), clo</td>
<td>51-53 Cabarrus Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Glass W J &amp; Son, gros</td>
<td>Cabarrus Bank Bldg, offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Lentz R P, shoemkr</td>
<td><strong>ROOMS—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Shoe Co</td>
<td>201 Cannon J F, mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Dayvaunt J F &amp; Bro, meats</td>
<td>205 Ezzell W L, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 (r) Cline &amp; Moore, gros</td>
<td>303 Hartsell &amp; Hartsell, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Ritchie Hdw Co (Inc)</td>
<td>461-492 King R M, phys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chambers**

**Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.**

S. Union, cor. Corbin  Phone 142

**Send it to a Master**

**UNION**

**Send It to Bob**

PHONE 787
**E. L. MORRISON LUMBER CO.**

RETAIL DEALERS IN ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.

Phone 670

237-241 W. Corbin St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNION</th>
<th>288</th>
<th>UNION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Metropolitan Life Ins Co</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407-11</td>
<td>Rankin S W, phys</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rankin R B, specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Cannon J W, real est.</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Hendrix J W, c p a</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coro Park Development</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Means Begins)</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56½</td>
<td>Ritz Hall</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Kidd-Frix Music &amp; Stationery Co (Inc)</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Officials</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Cabarrus County Court House (Barbrick Intersects)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Sanitary Gro Co (Inc)</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Laughlin J H</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honeycutt Agnes Mrs, hemstitchg Orpin W N, photr</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Carolina Cafe</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-73</td>
<td>Bell Harris Funeral Parlors</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Cline's Pharmacy</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preslar S W, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Dixie Bldg</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ROOMS</strong></td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Concord Merchants Assn</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Dixie Real Estate Co</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Stur geon G B Remedy Co</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bogle &amp; Bogle, attys</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Imp Life Ins Co</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Business Men Life Ins Co</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Union Continued</strong></td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Beaver Gro Co (Inc)</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 (r)</td>
<td>Niblock F C, sheet metal wks</td>
<td>198 (202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Times Printery</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Concord Daily Tribune (The)</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Concord Times (The)</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Shepherd's Shoe Hosp</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Elks Home</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Pounds M R, tailor</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Allison Bldg</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concord Job Printery</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caldwell M H, atty</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moose Hall</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armory (The)</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southeastern Exp Co</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Concord Public Library</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Smith Q E, civil engnr</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Youngblood F M &amp; Co, whol gros</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Stand Oil Co, filling sta</td>
<td>258 (r)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Corbin Intersects)</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concord &amp; Kannapolis Gas Co</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St James Lutheran Church</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Smith Q E</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Co-operative Diary Co</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Are the Agents for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Nunnally's Candy, Rexall Remedies and Vinol

**GIBSON DRUG STORE**

PHONE 114
F. C. NIBLOCK
SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work
Office and Plant, Rear 75 South Union Phone 134

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNION</th>
<th>289</th>
<th>VANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Mund F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Pounds J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Pounds K L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Tov I A Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Dry Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Deaton N T Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Hendrix Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Blackwelder A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Dorton J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Spencer T N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Means G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Walker J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Litaker R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Long J W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Crooks R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Ritchie C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Weddington L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Willeford J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Turner E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Graeber G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Harris M O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Krier C V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Blume L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Harris W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Blume M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Black W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Query J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Fleming Laura Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graeber H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyerly Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weddington R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V—w from S s Crowell to Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*Johnson Chas, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>*Culbreath Reuben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>*Wade Vicie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>(10) *Mitchem Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Littles D M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cagle Bros, clothing**

**VALLEY—n and s from w Depot**

**Going North**

10 Safrio M J Mrs
11 Freeze W J
11 Sides E H
18 Walkers M C C
19 Partlow S L Mrs
22 Neal Pink
24 Coley W L
25 Kahlbfleisch W A
26 Parker O F

27 Newsom J S Mrs
28 Guy N E
29 Thornburg S L
30 Suther E A
34-45 Laughlin Gro Store
(Bay Intersects)
57 Dees E C
58 Mauldin C E
61 Littles W A
67 Cannon Mfg Co

**VANCE—n from 60 e Marsh**

9 Kelly J D
10 Cason P J
11 Watts W W
14 Almond H T Mrs
15 Sessaman D F
18 Williams M L Mrs
19 Ridenhour P F
22 Dennis C C

**Winecoff Wood F**

2 White W S
10 Moose W E

**(Meadow Intersects)**

11 Vacant
60 Hartsell J L
63 Barnhardt J L
66 Canotus Chas
67 Hurlocker O H
70 Bunn F C
71 Edsel W P
74 Burrage J C
75 Bunn J F
78 Duggins L L
83 Morrison A B
84 Gray J M

**Simpson Al Intersects**

83 Smith Vallie Mrs
92 Blackwelder Lee
96 Troutman J M
100 Hinson J R

(Pearl Intersects)

104 Hurlocker O H, gro
105 Vacant
112 Sherrill H A
115 Smith Arthur
116 Cordell J D
119 Solomon R T
120 Sapp R P
123 Ritchie W C
124 Lyles R A
128 Clay H R
129 Morris R A
132 Troutman R R
133 Spears S H

**RICHMOND - FLOWE CO. Inc.**

High-Grade Merchandise—Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes
Groceries and Fertilizers—33 S. Union St.

PHONES—Clothing and Shoe Dept 67; Grocery Dept. 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VANCE</th>
<th>290</th>
<th>YOUNG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136 Howard J C</td>
<td>508 Griffin H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Mabrey R D</td>
<td>509 Hilton G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Sullivan W H</td>
<td>510 Griffin Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Wood J R</td>
<td>511 Helms S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Fox J P</td>
<td>512 Thompson Oscar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Sides C W</td>
<td>513 Rollins Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(St Charles Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Calloway C W</td>
<td>514 Lentz Dina Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Moore C V Mrs</td>
<td>515 Dover C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Swaringen C H</td>
<td>516 Ross M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Waddell B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Waddell G T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Robbins Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Swaringen N L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167weddington S C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Swaringen J H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Goldston M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Rogers E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Leffer F P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Leffer S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Lippard F W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR—(Missouri City)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADDELL—(Missouri City)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Porter Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>518 Dover Aud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sides John</td>
<td>520 Rogers W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Walters Chas</td>
<td>522 Roberts J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTFORD—A suburb on Sou Ry, s</td>
<td>525 Miller G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of limits</td>
<td>526 Murph C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE—n from 72 w Depot</td>
<td>527 Roberts S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Craven B R R</td>
<td>528 Russell W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Caldwell J I Mrs</td>
<td>529 Meacham T T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Niblock P C</td>
<td>530 Kindley G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Pharr J Y</td>
<td>532 Redling J U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Fisher L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Sims Nancy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Linker W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Wadsworth J C Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Pounds M R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 McEachern J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grove Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Bruton S C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Blackwelder W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Wallace L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hershman W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 *Mitchell Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE—Missouri City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Rayfield H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Dover Stacey Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Helms S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Price L F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fountain A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Presley B L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Barnhardt R A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Parker W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION**

**EXIDE BATTERIES AND RADIO APPARATUS**

Armature Rewinding. Any Generator or Starter Rewound and Repaired

Electrical Repair Work a Specialty. 57 S. Church St., Phone 232
CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY CO.
R. L. Burrage, Mgr.  Pasteurized Milk and Cream at All Times
Manufacturers of Ice Cream

95 South Union St.  Phone 292

YOUNG  291  YOUNG

95  *Christian Hattle
    (Lore Begins)
100  *Suther Jno
    (Georgia Intersects)
113  (111)  *Oats Sylvester
114  *Boger Laura
117  (107)  *Biggers T P
121  *Hasty Leroy
124  *Rainey Jefferson
    (Crowell Intersects)
152  Goode Ray
155  Riggins Wm
156  Carter W L
159  Sides Raymond
    (Fenix Intersects)
160  Austin Raymond
165  Simpson D R
166  Hurlocker M O
169  Shoe J F
170  Vacant
173  Fair H L
175  Furr J I
    (Skipwith Intersects)
182  Sells Julius
185  Blackwelder H T

159  Beacham Frank
190  Privitt L B, gro
    (Maple Intersects)
194  Austin J C
196  Colley G W
198  Burleyson Rowan
205  Gray S A Mrs
    Gray Cleveland
206  Kindley W D
207  Little J M
210  Tallent Lilly Mrs
213  Scott L B
214  Shoe Albert
217  Clark C W
222  Jacobs Martha Mrs
    Hughes David
223  Furr Jason
229  Coleman J H
230  Jacobs Wm
    (Powder Intersects)
233  Shoe Marshall
237  Page C C
239  Privett H I
241  McCall Saml

The Miller Press
Printers---Binders
MILLER BUILDING

PRINTING| THE MILLER PRESS, Inc.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 2186
Asheville, North Carolina
NOTE:—This department is not a regular part of the City Directory, the data being rather hard to get and in most cases being furnished to us; we therefore do not claim that this department is complete. We will, however, gladly insert any useful and proper information furnished to us in time.—

Publishers.

CITY GOVT  292  COUNTY GOVT

CITY GOVERNMENT
City Hall—58-60 s Union cor Barbriick
Mayor—J B Womble
Clerk and Treas.—Geo H Richmond
Tax Collector—C N Field
Attorney—J Lee Crowell
Civil Engineer—W L Furr
Health Officer—Dr S E Buchanan
Sanitary Officer—W L Furr
Pure Food Inspector — Dr Tracey Spencer
Supt Water & Light Dept — L A Fisher
Supt of Schools—A S Webb
Board of Education—J A Cannon chairman
Board of Commissioners Water and Light—C A Isenhour chairman, T H Webb and L D Colton members
Board of Aldermen—1st ward W W Flowe, 2d ward W A Wilkinson, 3d ward Chas Ivey, 4th ward Jan G McEachern, 5th ward R A Hullender, at large J T Sapp

Police Department
Chief of Police—L A Talbirt
First Searct—B F Widenhouse
Searct—G A Sloop
Policemen — V H Holbrook, B A Robinson, C C Sloop, P P Cook
Special Policemen—L D Sanders, W G Cochran, C R Honeycutt, W O Allen, A B Medlin
Police Justice—M H Caldwell

Fire Department
Fire Department Headquarters—11 Barbriick
Chief—J L Miller

Firemen—C L Miller, R C Stinson and D B Talbirt
Cannonville Fire Dept—148 Kerr, P M Furr captain
Cabarrus Reel & Hose Team—Cabarrus Mill W Corbin, C W Freixe captain
Colored Fire Dept—J C Farrow
City Water and Light Dept
Office—17 Barbrick
Plant—151 Kerr, L A Fisher

CABARRUS COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Court House—Union cor Means
Cabarrus County Jail—20 Means
County Court Clk—J B McAllister
Deputy County Court Clk—M L Widenhouse
Register of Deeds—L V Elliott
Treasurer—Miss Margie McEachern
Supervisor of Roads—W G Brown
Physician—Dr S E Buchanan
Co Farm Demonstrator — Roy D Goodman
Co Tax Supervisor—W A Foil
Co Home Demonstrator — Miss Lillian Cole

Co Surveyor—W L Furr
Cotton Weigher—Wm Bogle
Coroner—Dr J V Davis
Sheriff—R V Caldwell Jr
Deputy—R D Mabry
Rural Police—L E Funderburg, W E Philemon
Supt of Schools—J B Robertson
Public Health Nurse — Miss Horlicker

Cabarrus County Home for the Poor—1 mi s w city, G W Watts

DIXIE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PRIVATE AND AUCTION SALES—DARNELL & LINKER, Mgrs
If It's Real Estate, We Have It—If It's Insurance, We Write It
DIXIE BLDG.

PHONE 625
### COUNTY GOVT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co Commissioners</th>
<th>J F Dayvault</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chairman</td>
<td>W C McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Harris</td>
<td>J R Heinzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M Hartswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Board of Education - W R Odell (Concord) chairman, J B Robertson
supt, G F McAllister (Mc Pleasant), W F Smith (R 24 Davidson)

### COURTS

**Terms**

- **Spring Terms**
  - Eighth Monday before the first Monday in March, two weeks
  - First Monday before the first Monday in March, one week
  - Seventh Monday after the first Monday in March, two weeks

- **Fall Terms**
  - Third Monday before the first Monday in September, three weeks
  - Sixth Monday after the first Monday in September, two weeks

**Cabarrus Co Hwy Commission**

- 21 s Church (County Bldg)
- W G Brown engnr
- T H Webb chrmn
- G S Klutzt comsnr
- J W Creech comsnr

**UNITED STATES POST OFFICE**

- (100 s Union)
- Postmaster-Wm B Ward
- Asst Postmaster-S S Neal
- Clerks-A W Brumley, T L Chaney, Richmond Reed, J W Barnhardt, J M McEachern and Miss Helen G Patterson

**City Carriers**

- Carrier No 1-W W Medlin
- Carrier No 2-Joseph M Green
- Carrier No 3-W J Montgomery
- Carrier No 4-M C Dayvault
- Carrier No 5-F L Peck
- Parcel Post Carrier-M C Dayvault

**R F D Carriers**

- No 1-B L Crowell
- No 2-O T Umberger
- No 4—Geo B Means
- No 6—J H Ritchie
- No 8—F B Barnhardt
- No 9—W H Hagler
- No 10—Geo W Means

Janitors — Jno C Farrar and Wm Wallace (col)

**P O Hours**

- General Delivery Window—8:00 AM to 6:00 PM
- Registry Window—

### CHURCHES

- Money Order Window—8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
- Holidays—Windows closed all day

#### BANKS

- Cabarrus Savings Bank—42 s Union, capital $400,000.00, H I Woodhouse pres, M L Cannon v-pres, C W Swink cashier, W G Caswell asst cashier
- Citizens Bank & Trust Co—24 s Union, capital $100,000.00, surplus and profits $50,000.00, Chas B Wagoner pres, A F Goodman cashier, C L Propst and Boyd Biggers asst cashiers, Carl Beaver teller
- Concord National Bank—Union cor depot, capital $100,000.00, D B Coltrane pres

#### BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS

- Cabarrus County Fairgrounds — ½ mi w of city, old Charlotte rd
- Concord Merchants' Assn—75 s Union, W A Overcash pres, C M Ivey v-pres, Mrs B H Tyson sec, C L Propst treas

#### CEMETERIES

- Oakwood Cemetery—n Church nr city limits, Wm G Cochrane sexton
- Old Lutheran Cemetery—Corbin nr Church
- Old Presbyterian Cemetery—s Spring opp Barwick

#### CHURCHES

- (White) (Baptist)
  - First Baptist—47 n Spring, Rev G A Martin pastor
  - Kerr St—Kerr nr Cedar, Rev A T Cain pastor
  - McGill St Baptist Ch—130 McGill, Rev J R Pentuff pastor
  - Primitive Baptist Ch—Beatty's Ford nr Allison

- West Concord Baptist—White (M C), Rev R G Short pastor
  - (Episcopal)
  - All Saints' Episcopal Ch—40 w Depot, Rev C B Scovill rector

---

**SOUTHERN MOTOR SERVICE CO.**

Racine Tires, Tubes and Accessories—Willard Battery Service
Auto Accessories, Car Laundry, Lubrication, Tube Repairs

Phone 802 —Free Road Service— 802
C. H. BARRIER & CO.
The Home of Good Eats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats, Feeds, Etc. Agents for Catawba Creamery Co.
210-12 W. DEPOT
PHONE 68

CHURCHES

(Lutheran)
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Ch—
50 w Buffalo, Rev M L Keaster pastor
St Andrew's Evangelical Lutheran
Ch—232 w Depot, Rev M L Keaster
pastor.
St James' Lutheran Ch—Union cor
Corbin, Rev L A Thomas pastor
(Methodist)
Central M E Ch—26-28 n Union, Rev
W A Jenkins pastor
Concord Methodist Protestant Ch—
115 Ann, Rev Lawrence Little pastor
Epworth M E Ch (South)—Depot
cor Kerr, Rev L A Pallas pastor
Forest Hill M E Ch—21 w Buffalo,
Rev J F Armstrong pastor
Harmony Methodist—White St (M
C), Rev A C Tippett pastor
Kerr St M E Ch—385 n Kerr, Rev
C R Allison pastor
Wesleyan Methodist — Cedar cor
Kerr, Rev Ross Christianberry (Gas-
tonia) pastor
Westford M E Ch (South)—8 Franklin
av (W), Rev Ebenezer Myers pastor
(Presbyterian)
Bayless Memorial Presbyterian Ch—
368 Kerr, Rev K L McIver pastor
Cannonville Presbyterian Ch —197
Franklin av
First Presbyterian Ch—39-41 w De-
pot, Rev J C Rowan pastor
McKinnon Presbyterian Ch—270 n
Church, Rev C C Myers pastor
Presbyterian Church — Charlotte rd
(M C), Rev K L McIver pastor
Second Presbyterian Ch — Franklin
av cor Kerr
Trinity Reformed Ch—44 s Church,
Rev W C Lyerly pastor
(Colored)
First Baptist Ch—7 Broad
Rising Mt Zion Baptist Ch—17
Broad, Rev J H Nelson pastor
First Congregational Ch—55 Lincoln,
Rev W A Clark pastor
Gilmore Chapel — (Zion)—Shankle-
town, Rev M J Parker pastor
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Ch—26
cor Corbin, Rev Melvin Holston pastor
Price Memorial Temple—162 s
Spring, Rev S C Waddell pastor
Zion Hill Ch—201 s Depot, Rev N S
Harris pastor
Westminster Presbyterian Ch—127 w
Depot

EDUCATIONAL

Concord City Schools
School Board—J A Cannon, chair-
man, E H Brown, J L Hartsell, L T
Hartsell and Dr R M King
A S Webb, supt. Office Central
Grammar School, Spring corner Grove
street
Concord High School—w Marsh st,
Hinton McLeod principal. Teachers,
Price Doyle, W H Moore, J C John-
ston Jr, F D Fanning Jr, Misses Louises
Austin, Floy Shealey, Elizabeth Wood-
house, Muriel Bulwinkle, Nina Lewis,
Mary MacLaughlin, Russ Nance, El-
izabeth Dayvault, Elizabeth Smith
Central Grammar School—Grove
corner Spring street. Miss Constance
Cline, principal. Teachers, Misses
Elizabeth Black, Janie Kultz, Ivah
Nesbit, Alma Goode, Evelyn Gregory,
Irene Harris, Virginia Smoot, Lola
Gurley, Mrs Paris Kidd, Margaret V
Ervin
Central Primary School—Spring cor-
corner Grove street. Miss Mary King,
principal. Teachers, Misses Ruby
Cline, Adele Pemberton, Belle Means,
Annie Hoover, Mary Morrison, Ruth
Crowell, Medames Elizabeth McKay,
Ora Hill, Zula Brown, Hinton McLeod,
Mary M Fetzer
Corbin St School—Miss Clara Har-
ris, Principal. Teachers, Misses Wil-
helmina Allman, Helen Seaford, Dor-
othy Wolf, Mary Paschall, Corinne De
Lorme
Grammar School No 2—Ann corner
Buffalo street, J W B Long principal.
Teachers, Mrs J A Lee, Misses Flas-
sie Day, May Shinn, Mary Pemberton,
Ethen Lippard, Wilma Correll, Lillian
Cline, Mary Peck, Clemmie Long,
Frances Byerly, Ethel Hales, Annie
Snyder, Anna Strider, Ross Harris,
Sue Caldwell, Irene McConnell, Addie
White, Marvin Misshenheimer
Logan School for Colored Children—
Smith Grove, Rev F T Logan prin-
cipal. J D Gordon, James R Roscoe,
Missouri Boge, Geneva Barringer,

D. P. COVINGTON CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN FINE CANDIES AND PEANUT PRODUCTS
16 S. Church St. Phone 529 Concord, N. C.
EDUCATIONAL

Louise Spencer, Ruth Blake, Emily Gaines, Lizzie Boger

HOSPITALS
Concord Hospital—148 s Union, Dr. W H Wadsworth, pres; Dr J A Patterson, sec-treas, Miss Annie L Austin, super

LIBRARIES
Concord Public Library—84 s Union, Mrs Richmond Reed, librarian

NEWSPAPERS
Concord Daily Tribune (daily except Sunday)—76 s Union, J B Sherrill, editor and publisher
Concord Observer—Published every Saturday at 14 1/2 s Union, G E Keater, editor and publisher
Concord Times (semi-weekly)—76 s Union, J B Sherrill, editor and publisher

PARKS AND SQUARES
Concord Baseball Park—Just s of Smith's Grove
Gibson Mill Baseball Park—foot Harris (G M)

SECRET AND BENEVOLENT ORGANIZATIONS

B P O E
Concord Lodge No 857—Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays of each month at Elks' Home, J A Goodman, ex-ruler, L C Barringer, sec

Jr O U A M
Cannonsville Council No 25—Meets every Friday night at Ritz Hall
Forest Hill Council No 49—Meets every Wednesday night at Ritz Hall
West Concord Council No 228—Meets at No 1 e Rocky River rd

K of P
Concord Lodge No 51—Meets 2d e Union, R E Brown, K of R & S

Loyal Order of Moose
Concord Lodge No 404—Meets every Monday night 2d fl 83 s Union, Carl Beaver, sec

Masonic
Stokes Lodge No 32—Meets Monday nights 32 s Union

Odd Fellows
Cold Water Lodge No 62—Meets in its hall 732 s Union, every Thursday night

P O S of A
Washington Camp No 28—Meets every other Friday night at Ritz Hall

W O W
Elm Camp No 16—Meets every Tuesday night in Allison Bldg, R C Littaker, sec

Forest Hill No 49—Meets every Thursday night at hall 15 1/2 McGill

For Advertising Rates and Information of any kind about this Directory, write
P. O. BOX 952, ASHEVILLE, N. C., L. D. Phone 936-J

CABARRUS MOTOR CO., Inc.
FORD, LINCOLN AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Cor. E. Corbin and Church Sts. Phone 400
The Miller Press

Printing
Binding

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention

Telephones 2186-138

15-17 Rankin Ave.

Asheville, North Carolina

If it’s in town, we have it. The largest stock and lowest prices. Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water—THE BEST.

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Phone 114
The

MILLER PRESS
(Incorporated)

PRINTERS—BINDERS

Bank Stationery, Commercial, Book, Pamphlet and Catalog Work.

The Miller Bldg. 

Asheville, N. C.

Ritchie Hardware Company

Dealers in

HARDWARE, BUGGIES, WAGONS

Agricultural Implements, Gasoline Engines, Engine and Boiler Fittings

Bicycles and Automobile Supplies, Building Materials and Paints, Oils and Glass Ford Parts—Sporting Goods

PHONE 117 

CONCORD, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers, Please Mention the Directory
### Miller's Directory Calendar

#### 1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon.</th>
<th>Tue.</th>
<th>Wed.</th>
<th>Thu.</th>
<th>Fri.</th>
<th>Sat.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon.</th>
<th>Tue.</th>
<th>Wed.</th>
<th>Thu.</th>
<th>Fri.</th>
<th>Sat.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Ernest H. Miller
Publisher.

DON'T

In your Business with Antiquated Ideas and Notions
The City Directory is an official guide for
BUSINESS MEN
and a splendid medium for your advertisements

The House of Directories
P. O. Box 952,
Asheville, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers, Please Mention the Directory
# List of Publications

**The House of Directories**

**Asheville, N. C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alabama</th>
<th>Kentucky</th>
<th>Pennsylvania</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dothan</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Catlettsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opelika</td>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragould</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newnan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Florida**

- Bradenton
- Ft. Pierce
- Lake Worth
- Ft. Lauderdale
- Kissimmee
- Orlando
- Palatka
- Palmetto
- St. Cloud
- Stuart
- West Palm Beach
- Sarasota

**Illinois**

- Calro
- Centralia
- Marion
- Mt. Carmel
- Mt. Vernon

**Indiana**

- Bedford
- Frankfort
- Greensburg

**Louisiana**

- Alexandria
- Baton Rouge
- Lafayette
- Lake Charles
- Monroe

**Mississippi**

- Biloxi
- Brookhaven
- Clarkdale
- Corinth
- Gulfport
- Jackson
- Laurel
- McComb
- Pascagoula
- Yazoo City

**North Carolina**

- Asheville
- Burlington
- Charlotte
- Concord
- Elizabeth City
- Gastonia
- Greenville
- Henderson
- Hendersonville
- High Point
- Hickory
- Lexington
- Monroe
- Salisbury and Spencer
- Statesville
- Washington
- Winston Salem

**Ohio**

- Ashland
- Bellefontaine
- Circleville
- Defiance
- Delphos
- Urbana
- VanWert

**Pennsylvania**

- Bethlehem
- Chambersburg

**South Carolina**

- Anderson
- Bennettsville
- Camden
- Charleston
- Chester
- Clinton
- Columbia
- Darlington
- Florence
- Gaffney
- Greenville
- Greenwood
- Greers
- Hartsville
- Laurens
- Marion
- Newberry
- Orangeburg
- Rock Hill
- Spartanburg
- Sumter
- Union

**Texas**

- Brownsville
- Corpus Christi
- Laredo
- Orange
- Taylor

**Virginia**

- Danville
- Fredericksburg
- Harrisonburg
- Suffolk
- Winchester

---

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention Directory.
SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. Capital $27,000

GEO. ANTHONY TONY PETERS

THE NEW YORK CAFE & HOTEL
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

The best place in town to eat. Clean, comfortable, furnished rooms at moderate rates.

10 W. DEPOT ST. PHONE 297

J. M. HENDRIX
Agent for
Great American Ins. Co. of N. Y.
North Carolina Home Ins. Co. of Raleigh, N. C., and
Massachusetts Fire & Marine Ins. Co. of Boston, Mass.

Office with
Cabarrus County Building, Loan & Savings Assn.
Phones: Office 140; Res. 306 and 285

Ritchie Hardware Company

Dealers in

Hardware, Buggies, Wagons

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, GASOLINE ENGINES,
ENGINE AND BOILER FITTINGS

Bicycles and Automobile Supplies—Building Materials and
Paints, Oils and Glass—Ford Parts

Sporting Goods

Concord, N. C. Phone 117

W. D. C AG L E, CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING
AND HAT RENOVATING

195 W. Depot St. Phone 561-L

A. B. POUNDS
ICE AND COAL

PHONES—OFFICE, Brick Street, 244; ICE HOUSE, Brick.
STREET, 244; COAL YARD, Southern Depot, 276; FOREST HILL
COAL YARD, 347; RESIDENCE, West Corbin Street, 54.